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IN 'r£lJ!j

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia .
AT RICHMOND.

Record No. 2882
WALTER PAUL HARRISON, Plaintiff in Error,

1Jersu,s
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA, Defendant in Error.

PETITION FOR WRIT OF ERROR.

To the Honorable Chief Justice and Justices of the S,upreme
Oou,rt of Appeals of Virginia:
Your petitioner, Walter Paul Harrison, respectfully represents that he is aggrieved by a judgment of the Hustings
Court, Part Two, of the City of Richmond, Virginia, rendered
on the 14th day of January, 1944, whereby he .was sentenced to
death. Th~ record filed with this petition, as a part thereof,
contains the various certificates of exceptions. These certificates present and illustrate the various errors committed
during the course of the trial, all and each of which said
errors are assigned by your petitioner as grounds for reversing the judgment of the Trial Court.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE.
The accused was indicted, tried and con~cted of :first
2*· degree *murder in the Hustings Court, Part- Two, of the
City of Richmond. The evidence is entirely circumstan..
tial, and while-there is a mass of testimony., the essential facts
proven are, as follows:
·
.
_
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On Friday, June 25, 1943, at approximately 10 :30 o'clock,
A. M., ail automobile belonging to the defendant ran over the
edge of an abandoned quarry situated two blocks east of
Petersburg Pike-about one ~le distant from Hustings
Court, Part Two, E:is wife and four children were in the car
(M. R., l>P· 128-134).

In a few minutes the police arrived at the scene, followed
closely by apparatus froin the Fite Department, the City
ambulance, reporters, wrecking cars and a large crowd of
curious spectators. The quarry was filled with water to an
unknown depth and the automobile, which was the first thing
taken from the quarry, was found at a depth of fifty feet.
When it was raised by wreckers~ it was found empty of any
bodies. It was examined by police and mechanics, who found
it to be a 1929 model Ford coupe with luggage compartment
in the rear. The gear shift lever was fotihd to be in reverse
gear, the keys were in the ignition switch which was turned
on; but there was a conflict i:Q the testimony of observers as
to whether the auxiliary gas feed lever on the s.teering wheel
was retarded !lr a dv~nc~d, _Th~ cott~r pin had Men removed
from the clevis plil m the clutch adJustment and there were
other evidences that the clutch had been recently worked on
(M. R., p. 136).
Subsequent to the r_emoval uf t!i~ autopiobil(!; five bodies
were recovered from the quarry. The bodies were identified
as those of Mrs. Estelle Harrison, aged 30, wife of the
a~ defendant; Walter Harrison, aged *10; James H. Har..
ri~o~) aged 5; Rob~rt ~ranklin ~atrison., aged 15. months;
and Wilham Edward Harr1so~, aged six we¢ks~ _Walter :Patil
Harrison, aged 31, and a fifth child, Sylvia Mae Harrison,
aged 7, survived the tragedy, .
.
This abandoned quarry has be·{tn ~ . popular rendev6us of
many people in the stn~rotmding n~ighb-9:thood f of years. as a
s~imming hole ,nd pionfo grounds, Th~ . q_uarry, itself,_ is
s~tuated spme <;hsta~ce ,off the sfreet; '!'hich _runs at right
angles to 1t, Elnd at. the time of. the tragedy,, a driveway from
th..e street :permitted in_gress and ~gress· at two s~parate pdints
with parking space for a numb'e.1~ of automobiles on level
grotrhd a pproaehing the _quarry's- edge.. . .
. .
It was common practiec £01• abtotnobiles to d.:riye in this
driveway and park on this level space overlooking the quarry.
Harrison parked the automobile 'Yi.t!t" ib« gettfs in reverse,
because the hand brake would not ~old, approximately fortyseven to :f.or.ty-nine ~eet f~om t~- e~ge &f the~ q~ar:ry with the
reax a! the ttutomob11& porn~ m the ~ene:ral di-rec?tion of tha
quarry-.. Whil! fa this position, ~:he ~tot: was stMted and'. the
cair ran tile d1sfa:nce of appI"oximately forty~seven to forty1
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nine feet from where it had been parked, passing between two
boulders, one about eighteen inches high and the other abo'ut
two feet high, which were located about twelve feet apart,
to the water's edge and then dropped into the water (M. R.,
pp. 155, 193).
There were in evidence many tire marks in the sanely soil
which covered the space back from the said boulders toward
the said driveway, but there were no physical markings which
could be identified with the Harrison automobile so as to
4" indicate the positions or place the said 8 automobile had
stood prior to its running between the boulders into the
quarry. It was testified many automobiles frequented the
quarry and that several automobiles had been there on the
night previous to the tragedy. A small rug or rag drugget on
which tools were lying and which the defendant, Harrison, had
placed on the ground under the automobile, on which to lie
while working on the clutch of his automobile, was identified
together with the tools. However, the piece of carpet bad
been moved by some unidentified person before police officers had seen where it was lying. l\fr. Bruce Beatty, the first
person to arrive at the scene, stated he saw the rug and tools,
but failed to designate its position with any exactness orclarity (M. R., p. 116).
.
The uncontroverted facts leading up to the drow·ning were
these: The Harrison family had hved for a number of years
in the vicinity,, within a few blocks of the quarry and had frequented the quarry on numerous occasions. Before moving
away from this neighborhood the family had lived with a Mrs.
Viar, where :M:r. Harrison, the defendant, had raised some
c1Jickens and had built at that time a chicken house, which he
left with Mrs. Viar when he moved, with the understanding
he could later get it if he so desired.
When Mr. Harrison became employed as an operator with
the Virginia Electric and Power Company, about two years
before the drowning, the family moved from Mrs. Viar 's home
to 2315 Parkwocd Avenue, Richmond, in order to be closer to
his place of employment. On April 1, 1943, the family moved
to German School Road, in Chesterfield County, where :Mr.
Harrison cultivated some land and raised chickens, pigs and
a cow. After moving to German School Road his old two5* door Ford coach stopped running *and was jacked up in
the backyard. The children played in it continuously.
Especially Walter, aged 10, the oldest boy, enjoyed preten<ling· that he was driving it. Needing transportation back and
f ortl1 to work, Mr. Harrison purchased the 1929 Ford coupe.
which figures in this case. The clutch slipped and the hand-
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brake was useless, otherwise it was in good running condition
(M. R., pp. 423-464).
.
A fellow-employee at the Power Company by the name of
Charles Hendricks, who lived near the Harrisons on the German School Road, showed Mr. Harrison how to adjust the
clutch by getting under the automobile, removing a cotter pin
from the clevis pin and then., after removing the clevis pin,
the clutch could be adjusted. After the first adjustment by
Mr. Hendricks the clutch did not slip, but later on it again
began to slip and Mr. Harrison decided to replace the slipping
clutch with the clutch from the old abandoned automobile. He
made arrangements with !\·fr. Drewry ,Vells, a fellow-employee of the Power Company, who was an automobile mechanic by trade before going to work at the Power Company,
to replace the slipping· clutch any Friday Mr. Harrison could
bring the automobile by his home. Nearly all the parts of
the old Ford coach bad been sold by Mr. Harrison with the
exception of the clutch and transmission which he retained
for the purpose of making such replacement.
On June 25th, the day of the tragedy, Mr. Harrison on arising that morning performed his usual chores such as milking,
working in the garden, and then he removed the clutch and.
transmission from the old Ford coach and placed them in the
rear luggage compartment of the Ford coupe, intending to
take the automobile with the extra clutch to the home of
Drewry Wells and leave them to be fixed. He then went
6* to the home 9f *Mr. Harmon, who lived next door, and
telephoned the Power Company-'' reporting in' '-that
he would work his run that afternoon as usual. Following
this call, he made another call to Mr. John R. Preston concerning the proposed visit of the Preston family to the Harrison
home that day. The Prestons had visited the Harrison family on the previous Friday and had then planned to return
the following Friday, June 25th, to pick blackberries. Mr.
Preston informed Mr. Harrison that the Prestons could not
come to visit as planned. After telephoning, Mr. Harmon
reminded Mr. Harrison of his promise to get the chicken
house from Mrs. Viar and Mr. Harrison promised to see about
it that day. When Mr. Harrison returned to his home his
son, w·alter, informed him that the supply of chicken feed was
exhausted and he told his wife that he would drive into South
Richmond and get some feed. She suggested that the family
go along as she had to get a prescription :filled for medicine
for the baby. They visited the Southside Feed Store on Hull
· Street, purchased some chicken feed and then stopped the
automobile at Johnson-Morris Service Station at the corner
of Hull Street and the Petersburg Pike. Mr. Johnson chatted
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with Harrison and the children while Mrs. Harrison went
across the street to the drug store. From there, they drove
to the home of Mrs. Viar, on Royall Avenue, near the quarry,
. to see about the chicken house, in conformity with Mr. Har:
rison 's promise to Mr. Harmon. From Mrs. Viar 's home.,
they drove south toward the Belt Boulevard, intending to take
that route home (M. R., pp. 423-464).
Approaching tbe quarry, on a considerable grade, the clutch
began slipping so badly that Mr.. Harrison told his wife he
would have to stop and make an adjustment. She sug7* gested that they drive on·to the quarry a *short distance
further, so that the children could see the water while he
worked on the clutch. He drove in the northerly driveway,
making a "U" turn, heading the automobile out the southerly
driveway and allowed the car to '' drift back'' on the level
ground with the back of the automobile pointed toward the
!';Outherly embankment which extends along the southern side
of the quarry property from the street to the quarry (M. R.,
pp. 423-464).
Mr. Harrison placed a small piece of rag rug on the ground
under the automobile and some tools, and at first got under
the car from the left sic1e. He removed the cotter pin from
the clevis pin of the clutch adjustment; but from this position
could not remove the clevis pin with pliers. He then got up
for his hammer. As he did so, he noticed some of the children
playing near the edge of the quarry and told them they must
come back and sit down or g·et in the automobile. With the
hammer he went back under the car, this time from the right
side., head first, so that his head and shoulders were directly
below the clutch adjustment and his legs were sticking out
from under the right side of the automobile on an angle between the front and rear wheels. He started tapping on the
clevis pin with the hammer when the starter was stepped on
and the motor started suddenly and the automobile ran backwards (M. R., p. 455). The right front wheel of the automobile ran over his legs turning him over. The automobile
then changed its course and ran between the two boulders
and into the quarry. He saw Sylvia Mae running after the
automobile and somehow managed to catch her and pull her
back. He looked toward the water and could see nothing. He
crawled back to see where Jimmy was as he had last noticed
him playing near the tree which grew out of the base of
8* the previously described *embankment at the south side
of the level ground or space overlooking the quarry. Not
finding Jimmy he told Sylvia Mae to run for help to the house
of Mr. Beatty, which could be seen a short distance .from the
quarry. Then he crawled back toward the quarry. As he

/,
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approached, he saw his wife's face float nearly to the surface
of the water out in the middle of the quarry; but by the time
. he had gotten down to the edge her body. had again disappeared and he did not see it any more. The car was a oneseated car, and the defendant's wife and four children were ·
in that seat. The starter was on the floor board of the car.
Harrison was not a good swimmer and had never dived in
his life. He was suffering intense pain. X-ray picture of
Mr. Harrison's leg, taken by Dr. Lawrence 0. Snead on the
same day as the drowning, showed a broken bone at the knee
joint of the right leg. Dr. E. P. Bray testified that there were
tire marks on Mr. Harrison's leg above the broken bone when
Dr. Bray examined Mr. Harrison on the same day as the
drowning, and that he was suffering· considerable pain as a
result of the injury.
There was a conflict in the testimony as to exactly where
l\fr. Harrison had placed the automobile while be was working
on the clutch. Witnesses testified that he pointed from a
reclining position some considerable distance away from the
conjectural location. At the time he was lying under a tree
gTowing out of the heretofore described south embankment.
It would be impossible to locate the position from such a general designation and the police made no effort to do so until
after the elapse of three days from the date of the drownings.
An ambulance came to the scene in response to a call,
9"" and it was *found necessary to give l\fr. Harrison a hypodermic. He appeared to the office.rs gathered there to be in
intense pain from the injury to his knee, and showed evidence
that his eyes were moist. He was taken to Second Police Statio~ and further treated by the ambulance doctor, who recommended that an X-ray picture be taken of the injury to his
knee.
The Commonwealth, also., called T. L. Sharp as a witness,
an employee of the mechanical department of the Department
of Public Utilities of the City of Richmond, who had been an
automobile mechanic for twenty-two years, to attempt to show
t]1at Harrison could not adjust the clutch of his automobile in
the manner in which he had stated to _t_4e..p,Qlice officers he was
attel!).}2tiigJo""'adjuiflli.e._cl~h;,vrthout first jacking the car
d'"ir"the ground, and that it would be possible for a person
under the car to reach up and start the starter. However, on
cross examination, it developed that Sharp's testimony was
to the effect that it would have been necessary to jack the automobile up for the purpose of installing a new clutch, but that
it would not be necessary to jack it up for the purpose of ad ...
justing the clutch, and that the best way to adjust the clutch
was to get underneath the automobile in the manner in which
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Harrison had testified he got under the car. Sharp further
admitted on cross examination that in order to reach the
starter while under the car, it would be necessary to reach up
around the clutch housing and the engi.ne, on top of the
starter., to pull it down and cause it to start, and that this
movement required that the hand and shoulder of the party
under the car extend around the engine. This operation
would not necessarily cause the body or arm to become entangled or caught by tl1e car as it moved off, thereby dragging
the person with the car, but from the answers given by this
witness, it would appear that probably this would happen
C~I. R., pp. 135-141).
10 8
*Uncontroverted expert testimony established the
basic fact that an automobile of the model and steering
mechanism of the Harrison automobile would be deflected in
its course by the front wheel running over his leg and that
the course or direction, which the automobile would thereafter take, could not be predetermined.
By way of motive, it was contended that Mr. Harrison had
been having a more or less clandestine, illicit, love affair with
a nineteen year old girl, named Blennie Terrell, for a period
of several months but that this relatiousMp had been terminated prior to June 25,, 1943, and that Blennie Terrell had
:iiotTifect Mr . .Efarrison that she intended to marrv a former
suitor (M. R., p. 98).
.,
On the same day as the drowning and before the defendant,
Harrison, was permitted to receive any treatment by his
physicians, he was questioned at some length at the Third
Police Station by Sergeants Brown and Kelly of the Richmond Detective Bureau. Mr. Harrison was under the influence of opiates at the time. On June· 28th, three days after
the drownings, Mr. Harrison was taken from his home to tho
Second Police Station, Richmond, by the officers; and, without
benefit of counsel, the defendant was questioned by various
officers in relays for three to four hours. Following this examination, the defendant., Harrison, was placed under arrest
and beld incommunicado until Saturday, July 3rd, when he
was arraigned before the Justice. of the Police Court, Part
Two, of the City of Richmond, charged on warrants with the
murder of his wife ,and four children.
lt'\\ras the theory of the Commonwealth that the accused
drove to this place with bis wife and children in his null* tomobile for the deliberate *and premeditated purpose
of drowning· them in the quarry.
It was the contention of the defendant that the drowning
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right front wheel of the automobile ran over his legs, it deflected the wheel and changed the course of the automobile,
eausing it to run between two boulders and into the quarry.
The trial began on the 15th day of September, 1943, and
was not completed until the 25th day of September. Great
difficulty was experienced in obtaining a jury. On the 25th
day of September, the jury returned a verdict :finding the defendant guilty of murder in the first degree., and fixing his
punishment at death.
A motion was made to set aside the verdict of the jury,
which motion was overruled, and the defendant sentenced in
accordance with the verdict.
·
ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR.
First Assignment of Error-Improperly Selected Jitry:
The record discloses that much difficulty was encountered
in securing a jury, and one of the principal assignments of
error in connection with the selection of the jury was the
objection made by counsel for the accused that he had not
been given a list of the jury with the addresses and occupations of said prospective jurors as required by Section 4895-A
of the Code of Virginia.
12*
•From a reading of this section, it will be observed
that its purpose was to afford the accused and his counsel an opportunity to investigate the prospective jurors, in
order that persons who might be prejudiced, or, for good
cause, unable to afford accused a fair trial, might be challenged. The record discloses that several lists of prospective
jurors were selected and summoned by the Sergeant during
the course of the trial. It will be observed that counsel did
not have the opportunity of making the investigation contemplated by the statute. It will, also, be noted that these
several lists of prospective jurors were summoned, not before the trial began when an investigation could have been
made, but were summoned during the course of the trial, when
counsel was preoccupied by details of the trial, and in all
probability could not have made the investigation contemplated by the statute, had the names, addresses and occupations been supplied on each evening before they actually appeared. For that reason, it is respectfully submitted that it
was prejudicial error to force the accused into trial under
tl1ese circumstances. ·
An incident occurred in the trial of this case which demon-

\trated the wisdom of the Legis::ture in enacting Sectioll
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4895-A of the Code of Virginia. The record discloses that
Vaughan vValdrop was a relative of the principal Commonwealth witness, Blennie Terrell, without whose testimony no
conviction could possibly be had in this case, if, indeed, other
elements of the crime might be considered proven. Had the
proper opportunity been afforded the defendant and his counsel to have investigated this juror and learned this fact., this
juror would have been challenecl for cause.
The Court of Appeals, in the case of Karnes v. Commonwealth, 125 Va. 758, says:

*' ,·while the statutes with reference to the summoning and impaneling of jurors in criminal cases are
mandatory and must be strictly followed, yet the appellate
court will indulge every proper presumption in favor of the
rngularity of the proceedings, and will not reverse the case
where no injury is shown, unless the objection was made before the jury is sworn.''
13*

The- Court of Appeals, in'the case of McDaniel v. Commonwealth, 165 Va.. 709, says :
'' Ample protection is g·iven to the accused.. Before the
trial he may satisfy himself as to who the possible jurors are
and where they live. He cannot sleep upon his rights and
complain only after conviction.''
·
The Court t11en quotes a section of the Code, which is as
follows:
'' Every sheriff and city sergeant, after executing a writ of
venire facias, for a petit jury, shall prepare a list showing
the name, occupation and address of each venireman summoned, and shall deliver said list to the clerk of the court
from which said writ is issued, and it shall be the duty of the
clerk, upon request, to exhibit said list to the parties or
counsel; but no inaccuracy in said list shall constitute error.''
· From the record, it appears that no list was made as required by the statute, and the sergeant of the. court wholly
failed in his duty as prescribed by statute, which provides:
'' He shall prepare a list showing the name, etc., of each
venireman and shall deliver the same to the clerk, whose duty
it shall be., upon application of the parties, to exhibit it to
counsel.''

/
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The word ''shall'' means that it must be done and makes it
mandatory upon the sergeant to do as directed and imposes
thereafter an ·absolute duty upon the clerk.
.
144t
*The accused had a right and was required before he
could complain to make the application for this jury
list, and when it could not be furnished and he advised the
court of his efforts and demanded that his right be extended
or made available, the Court refused, and thereby committed
error.
The accused is guaranteed a fair and unprejudiced trial by
an impartial jury of his vicinage, and he ha~ the right to
know when he selects the jury something of their character
and background, proclivities and temperaments, but when he
is called into court, especially in a City the size of Richmond,
in a tense situation and required at random to select a jury,
he has not been given such opportunity to exercise his rights
as can be said to enable him to select a fair ai1d impartial
jury.
Our Court has said in the case of Kennedy v. Com·monwealth: 168 Va. 741, that:
'' Both the selection and challengin,~ of jurors are most important and vital in the workings of tne jury system in criminal procedure.''
Also., in the case of Slade v. Coimnonwealth, 155 Va. 1099,
it says:
"It is the duty of the trial court, through the legal machinery provided for that purpose to procure an impartial
jury to try every case.''

In the case of Hoback v. Commonwealth, 104 Va. 871, the
Court says:
"The rig·ht of the guilty man is exactly the same when on
trial as that of the innocent person, and his right to go unpunislied until he is formally convicted, after making every
defense to which the innocent are entitled, is one of the main
pillars whereon rests our liberty and security in the pursuit
of happiness. The guilty man is entitled to be convicted according to law, or in default thereof to be acquitted. Before
;:-;
any person can be made to suffer for a crime he must
/15• be caught and *held in the exact meshes which the law
~
has provided; or, in other words, he must be proceeded
.
_/_a,gainst, step by step, according to the rules ordained by the
~ : It is of no avail to pursue him in a way indicated by
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better rules. The law's rules must be applied., or the law's
penalty cannot be imposed.''
In .Alabama and Texas, where similar statutes have been in
force and effect for years, where these statutes provided that
a list should be given the accused or his counsel a day in advance, that failure to furnish such list did not afford a fair
trial and was reversible error.
Welsh v. State, 1 Ala .. App. 144;
Parsons v. State, 22 Ala. 50;
Brown v. State, 128 .Ala. 12;
Histen v. State, 59 Sou~ R~p. 362; and,
Kellmn v. State, 24 S. "\V. 897 (Texas case).
Second ..Assignment of Error-R. E. Ganzert, bnproper
Jitror:

It is respectfully submitted that Ii. E. Ganzert did not
qualify as a proi::>er juror., for the reason that he had previ-ously expressed to his wife an opinion as to the guilt of the
accused (M. R., p. 495). His statement was to the effect that
the accused "would have a hard time." This clearly demonstrated the strong convicti9n pf this juror that the accused
was guilty. It is admitted that this juror SLlfilillie~l.hi.Ultevious statement to some extent, but this qualification was extracted from him after, what we consider, were leading and
per;suasive questions propo~nde~l by the Trial Judge, who,
is charged with the duty of remaining impartial himself, and
seeing to it that the panel is composed of impartial and unbiased men.
.
.
In the case of Bausel
Com1nmi1vea.ltli, 165 Va. 669, tho
Supreme Court of Appea1s 0£ Virginia said:

v.

*' '"\Vith this situatipn c<;n~fro~1ting_ tl1e triai court, it
was imperative that it should have .taken extraordinary
ca1·e to secure a fair and imp·artial jury.''

16*

In the case of Winn v. Com:monwealth, 160 Va. 918., the
Court said:
"Jurors, to be competent,.must st~nd indifferent, having no
bias or prejudice for or against either the Commonwealth or
the· accused. ·where a juror pqssesses a st~te of mind that
discloses that it is leaning one way or the other and that l1e
will not act in reference to the case with entire impartiality.
he is biased.''
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\vnere a juror has prejudged the guilt of an accused, it cannot be said that the accused has had a fair and impartial
trial.
The law on this subject is discussed fully in the recent civil
case of Teniple, et als. v. Moses, 175 Va. 320. A reference to
all the cases bearing on this point is set forth in that decision,
with the exception of the more recent case of Yellow Cab
CJorp. v. Hende1·son, 178 Va. 207. In the case of Temple, et
als. v. Moses, the Court, speaking through Mr. Justice Spratley, after quoting authorities on the subject, said:
'' In tbe following four of these cases the challeng·ed juror
or jurors were held to be disqualified.
'' In Pitchford 's case, sitpra, a juror, although he stated
on his voir dire that he had not formed or expressed an opinion and could give a fair trial, was held not to be an impartial
juror, because he admitted that he had formerly made statements that the accused ought to be punished, statements
which nullified his testi~1ony on his voir clfre.
'' In Parsons' case, sitpra, the questions asked the juror
for the purpose of establishing his impartiality were held to
be leading and persuasive., and the juror declared incompetent because of an opinion which he had formed before the
trial and which he stated he would retain until new evidence
was presented.
17*
*"In Winn's case, su.pra, the juror was held t_o be
partial and prejudiced where he had formed a fixed
opinion against an accused on one of the counts in an indictment.
"In Bausell's case, suvra, it was held that two jurors, who,
under persuasive and prejudicial questioning, said they could
disregard previously formed opinions, were not qualified.
'' In the other cases above, the qualification of the jurors
involved was upheld.
""While the cited cases are criminal cases, the right to a
fair and impartial trial in a civil case is as fundamental as it
is in, a criminal case. The civil courts constantly strive to
protect this right. It lies at the very basis of organized society and confidence in our judicial system. ''
The record discloses that Mr. Ganzert did not actually
serve as a juror ( ::M:. R., p. 14). In this connection_, we desire
to call the attention of the Court to the case of Dowdy v. Commonwealth, 50 Va. 727, 9 Gratt. 727. In that case, the Court
said:
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"Should a prisoner's objection to a juror be improperly
overruled, the error is not cured by the juror's name being
stricken off from the panel by the prisoner, or his not being
drawn as one of the twelve who are to try the prisoner.''
To the same effect., see Lithgow v. C 0111.,m,onwealth, 2 Va.
Cases 297.
1. hird .Assignment of Error-Irnproper Yiew by the Jitry:
1

. During the progress of the trial two views were made by the
Jury.
.As shown by the record (M. R., p. 165), at the morning session of the Court on September 23, 1943., the Court ordered
a view of the scene where the crime was alleged to have taken
place.
18*
*Again 011 the morning of September 23, 1943 (M. R.,
pp. 464, 465), the Court apparently on its own motion
directed an inspection of the automobile involved. The jury
was taken to Coleman-Scales Company, at 1301 V,.Test Broad
Street, where the automobile was in storage. The tragedy
occurred near 81;'2 Stop on Petersburg Turnpike, which was
in Chesterfield County, prior to the recent annexation. This
view was had by the jury without any affirmative evidence
before it that the car was in substantially the same condition
that it was in when recovered. It is admitted that a full inspection of the car was not made by the twelve· jurors. The
reco.rd shows (M. R., p. 498) that only two of the jurors inspected the car from underneath.
It is true that no objection was made to this view by the
attorney for the defense, but it is our contention that the
Court should have, of its own motion, safeguarded the proper
· legal rights of the accused.
It appears that on the trip of inspection of the automobile,
no instructions were given to the jury. It was error on the
part of the Court in directing this view without showing, if it /
were a fact, that the car was substantially in the same condi-,,
tion as it was when taken out of the quarry. It was error to
allow only two of the jurors to make the inspection. The
only conclusion that can be reached is that those two juro;; /
conveyed their findings to other jurors. No doubt they e ~
pressed their conclusions regarding the car and, of course,
the accused had no means of ascertaining their qualifications
of inspecting a car or what their findings were. It was, ·in
effect, admitting two witnesses to testify before a jury concerning material facts about which the defendant did not
know and his counsel had no opportunity to cross examination
.;
or the defendant to explain.
.I
I
I
..__]
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In the case of Yeary v. Holbrook, 171 Va. 266, the Court
said:
:e" A view by jury amounts, in fact, to the introduction of evidence and is a part of a trial.''
'' If the jurors., or any one of them, listen to a statement
of a person made to them about a material matter in the trial
of a case when such person is not on the witness stand, the
conduct is improper, and violates the rule against hearsay.''
* •
The making of statements by a witness at a view, or
even the pointing out of the places by a witness or other unauthorized person at a view (which amounts to giving testimony) is a violation of the rule.''
"Where there is a view by jury, any discussion of the evidence before the jury at the scene by the witnesses or anyone
else is improper. ''
".The use of witnesses on his view by a jury is not approved by the Supreme Court of Appeals, but where the witnesses did not change their testimony in any material way
and it appears affirmatively that frill opportunity was given
plaintiffs in error to show to the jury any and every object
and thing mentioned in the testimony, the judgment of the
trial court will not be reversed. .,,

19:i

=fl

''

in the case
Court said :

of

Noell v. Connnonwealth, 135 Va .. 618, the

"It must be apparent that no matter how carefully the
court may instruct the jury as to their conduct at a view,
and no matter how willing· they may be to obey instructions,
the proceeding in its very nature affords more or less opportunity for inaccuracy and jrregularity in the opinion and
itnpressi9ri which the jury will thereby obtain. vVhether we
regard the proceeding as the taking of evidence or merely as
an explanation and illumination of the testimony given at tile
trial, no one ca:q doubt that it is expect~d arid intended to
have a material bearing .upon the conclusions reached. bv the
jury. Inde_ed., it is perfectly well settled by onr own ·decisions that th~ view oug·hf riever to be granted uriless the court
is satisfied that it. will be of material aid to the jury in passing upon. the evidence.- _ "' ,w ,;.t N othirig can be lawfully considered t~ere unless it has been regularly brought to the atttmtion of the jrlry in c·onrt dttririg the course of the trial and
in the presence of the accusea.-''

\
1
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*For other authorities bearing on the subject, see:

Richards v. Co11i1nonwealth, 107 Va. 181;
Stanley v. Conimonwealth, 109 Va. 706;
Nelson v. Commonwealth, 143 Va. 579; and
Abdell v. Commonwealth, 173 Va. 458.
Foierth Assignment of Error-The Verdict is W-ithout Evidence to Support it-The Corpits Delicti Has Not Been
Proven:

·we respectfully submit that the verdict is without evidence
to support it, and that the corpus delicti has not been proven.
In the case of Terry v. Commonwealth, 171 Va. 505, thb
Court said:
'' In every prosecution for the commission of a homicide,
the corpus delicti has two components: death as a result and
the criminal agency of another as a means. It is only where
death by criminal violence has been proved either by the direct evidence of witnesses who have seen and identified the
body, or where proof of the death (by violence) is so strong
and intense as to produce the full assurance of moral certainty, that the criminal agency can be established by circumstantial evidence. There can be no conviction where the
corpus tlelicti is not proved with particular clearness and
certainty.''
In the case of ,Jones v. Comrnonwealth, 103 Virginia 10a2,
the Court said :
'' The rule in criminal cases is that the coincidence of circumstances tending to indicate guilt, however strong and
1mmerous they may be avails nothing unless the corpus delicti,
the fact t
·· gg has been a c t u ~ ~ first
t ish d. So long· as the least doubt exists as to the act
there can be no certainty as to the criminal agent.''
This rule, as stated by our Court, shows that the proof
should first be directed to establish the first element or
21 * component part of the •corpus delicti. In this case the
Court permitted the Commonwealth's Attorney to undertake to establish the motive ·of the accused before there
was any evidence introduced tending to prove that a crime
bad been committed, or to prove the accused was connected
with the crime. Nearly one-ha1lf of the Commonwealth's evidence, which was the first evidence taken in the. case,. wa~
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directed to establishing a relationship between the accused
and Blennie Terrell. Na tu rally the testimony inflamed the
minds of the jurors.
In the present case, it was encumbent upon the Commonwealth to prove that (1) Mrs. Harrison was drowned, and,
(2) that the drowning was premeditatedly desig·ned and
executed by the accused. It is admitted that Mrs. Harrison
was drowned., but it has not been shown that Mr. Harrison
planned and executed the drowning. No plan has been proven
and no execution thereof proven. The Commonwealth. has
only shown a possible motive; namely, the possible desire
of Mr. Harrison to be rid of his wife in order that he might
marry Blennie Terrell. If this is the Commonwealth's motfve, we respectfully submit that the Commonwealth is bound
by its evidence that Blennie Terrell called off her engagement
to the accused more than a month before Mrs. Harrison was
drowned, and that she had definitely made up her mind that
she would not marry Mr. Harrison and had conveyed this
intention to Harrison. Therefore, if her statement is true,
and the Commonwealth is bound by her evidence, then the socalled motive advanced by the Commonwealth had ceased to
exist at the time of the drowning.
Evidence offered by the Commonwealth to establish the
first element of the corp'U,S delicti, that is death by violence, as
shown by the record, is as follows :
The Coroner, Dr. R.. M. Wilson (l\L R., p. 55)., was asked
the question:
22*

•Q. "Will you state to the gentlemen of the jury what
was the cause of death?"

He then stated:
A. "It was drowning.''

·whether she was accidently drowned;. or whether she committed suicide, or whatever the cause of her death, there is
nothing in this reply and answer to show death by criminal
violence.
Before any further evidence was offered to indicate how the
victims probably got in the quarry, about fifty-six pag·es of
the record shows that the Commonwealth's Attorney undertook to prove a motive for the accused in connection with the
drowning, this, before any evidence or testimony, direct or
circumstantial, was introduced to establish the first element
of the corpu.s delicti.

"'\Valter Paul Harrison v. Commonwealth of Virginia
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The next evidence in connection with the drowning is developed through Bruce Beatty (M. R., p. 116)~ in which this
question and answer appears:
· 1
Q. "Did lVIr. Harrison make any statement to you when you
came back later as to what he was doingf''
A. "I don't recall that be said what he ·was doing, but be
did tell me that the car and his wife and children had gone
over in the water, and that he saw his wife come up once."

Officer C. W. Carver {M. R., p. 124), testified:
'' He told me the children had all been out of the car and
were playing around the bank of the quarry, and he was
afraid they would fall in the quarry hole, and he made them
get back in the car. ''
Officer Carver further stated that he asked Harrison who
was in the car and what he did, and he said 1Jis wife
23* came to the top of the water one *time, and when asked
why he did not go in after her, he said he could not get
l1is shirt off.
Officer E . .A. Kelly (M. R., p. 129)., testified:
'' I talked to the accused a few minutes, then I walked to
the quarry edge to see what there was. There were bubbles
coming up in the water; looked like oil possibly. I could not
do anything. I then went back to talk to Mr. Harrison. He
told us he had left his home in Chesterfield County to come to
buy some chicken feed; that he made some purchases and his
wife bought some oil for some of the children, and he went
down to see Mrs. Sexton about buying a chicken house from
Mrs. Sexton; she did not want to sell it, and the clutch was
slipping in his car, and he had to fix it, and his wife suggested
that he go where the children could see the water, and he
drove into the quarry, and put the car in reverse gear as he
always did, and he got under the car to do some work on it,
and the children were out of the car playing· around the
qarry, and he was afraid that they would fall into the water~
and he told them to get back into the car, and they got back
into the car; that he took a nut out of the car, made some.
adjustment on the clutch and the motor started, and the car
went into ·the water.''
Officer Kelly further stated that he asked Harrison (M. R.,
p. 130), why be did not ~ttempt to rescue them, and he ·Said

/
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the reason he did not jump in at the time was his knee was
hurting. That was one time. Another time be gave the explanation he could not get his shirt off.
T. L. Sharp (M. R., p. 136), an employee in the Mechanical
Department of the Public Utilities of the City of Richmond,
qualified as an automobile mechanic, and said he had been
sent down to the quarry and investigated. He said:
"In looking at the car., I found the clevis pin that bolds
the clutch the cotter pin had been removed; that was all. The
car was in reverse with ignition switch on."

He says further the cotter pin had been removed on t
of the clevis *pin that holds the clutch adjustment, but
that the clevis pin had not. To remove that pin, you
would have to get that clevis pin out. I attempted to take it
out to show it to the police; to show what it did. The adjustment of the clutch was as smooth and no adjustment on
it. I put the pliers on it and it would not turn. You cannot
turn it unless you get a stilson wrench or take it to a vice to
turn it; that cannot be turned with plyers. He said the automobile was a 1929 or 1930 Ford type. He was asked the question:
24*

Q. ''Would it be possible for anyone to reach up and start
that starter working underneath that cart"
And he answered:

A. "Yes, sir."
He was asked the question:

· Q. ''What lms to be done to a car to take out the rear end?''
(M. R., p. 137.)

He answered by saying you would have to jack the car up
and work underneath it and then take out the clutch and then
adjust it.
A. "You would have to block it up.'"

. On cross examination (l\L.R., p.139),.he stated in reply to a
question on how you would adjust it:
.
A. '' By taking the cotte:r pin out of the clevis pin and releasing that adjustment under that.''

\ ..
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Then, he was asked:

Q. ""\Vhat would be the best way to do thaU"
25«<

*.And he answered:

.A.• '' Get underneath that from the bottom.''

And he stated further that you would have to reach up around
the clutch housing and the engine on the top of the starter
and pull it down, and he was further asked :
Q. ''vVould not that bring the hand and shoulder of the
party under the car so that it would be around the engine f"
.And he answered:
.A. ''Yes, sir. ''
.And he was further asked:

Q. '' In your opinion, his arm would not be caught, he could
pull it out in plenty of time!"
And he answered :

A. '' I don't know whether he would or not. He would have
plenty room in there to do it. It depends on the man doing

it.''

•

A. :U. Messer (M. R., p. 156)., said that when he got there,
tl1ere was a Sergeant tall.ing to Mr. Harrison, and he seemed
to he in agony. He said Harrison told him he was working
on the clutch and the car started and went over backwards in
the quarry. He said he had it in reverse, and that his brakes
were no good.
Sergeant E. A. Kelly, being recalled, testified (M. R., p.
167), that Harrison said he was down at the quarry with his
family the night before in his car.
Julian Houseman (M. R., p. 169), testified, but did not nia
terially add anything to what had been said by other witnesses. He undertook to show that the car, rrotn where
26* he unde1·stood it stopped, was on a level with a 0 slight
incline toward the quarry, which was about forty-nine
feet away.
Officer C. L. Brown (M. R., p. 184), said that when he arrived at the quarry Sergeant Carver was there, and he point.ed
4
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out Mr. Harrison, who was lying there under the shade of a
small tree and we questioned Mr. Harrison as to what had
occurred. Mr. Harrison told us that he had parked there
-in order to adjust his clutch which had been slipping on his
car, a Ford coupe, and that he was underneath the car making.
this adjustment, and in some manner unknown to him, the
motor in the car started. He didn't know how it started or
who started it. He, also, stated that he had put the car in
reverse gear because the hand brake would not hold it., and in
some manner the car's motor started and ran over his leg, and
proceeded between the two boulders at the quarry, and that
his wife and children were in the front seat, and after he saw
the car g·oing down there, his little girl ran behind the car,
and he got up and hobbled after her and stopped her from
going into the quarry.
He spoke about automobile tracks, but could not say
definitely that ~hey were made by Harrison's car, although
Harrison pointed out and said the car did go through those
rocks.
He then told about Harrison's movements in the morning ·
(M. R., p. 187). Harrison told him the children kept getting
so near the water he told his wife to get them in the car, and
be presumed that they did get in because his children minded
him very well. In answer to the question :
Q. "'Vhat part ·of the car did they get in."

He answered:
A. "The front seat."

He said he used the rumble seat only for storage.
*Officer Brown then tells of carrying him to Police
27f; Station and having· him confront Blennie Terrell.
Officer Brown (M. R., p. 191) testified:
'' He told us the clutch had been slipping on the car for about
three weeks and he intended to have it fixed, but never got
around to it. That the gentleman employed at the Power Company, Mr. Wells, was supposed
to fix it for him."
.
.
Capt. 0. D. Garton (M. R., p. 202) told about having Harrison brought to Second Police Station, and took him upstairs to
interrogate him. His testimony was quite similar to that of
other officers who testified, except that he went into more details concerning the defendant's associations with Blennie
Terrell.
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The next witnesses, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Harmon, knew nothing about the accident, but lmew something about the two old

cars he had and told about Harrison coming home the day of
the tragedy with Mr. Hammer, but that he knew Harrison was
going to get a chicken coop in which he was interested.
Mrs. Harmon undertook to show that Harrison was not so
attentive to his wife, and that he neglected her when the last
child was born, which was a premature birth.
This is practically all the Commonwealth's testimony, exeept the Terrells showing the relation of Harrison to Blennie
Terrell. Miss Shiflett testified that· he hacl brought Blennie
Terrell to the restaurant and told her that she was his wife,
and tlrnt he also undertook to make a date with her.
Another ,,dtness, Howard Nichols (M. R., p. 113) testified
that he had bought an old car, and Harrison had bought one,
and that they discussed «•these cars. Harrison said he
28" paid $25.00 for his and he told him it was good enough
for the purpose for which he bought it.
Harrison accounts for the car starting by saying that some-'Vt,---one stepped on the starter (1\L R., p. 455). He also shows that
the ten-year-old boy made it a. practice, when at'home, to play
around the old car.
The Commonwealth has shown no plan, act or design on the
part of Harrison to drown his wife, other than the purchase
of a cheap automobile with the statement that the· automobile
would serve his purposes. It is respectfully submitted that this
statement is not incriminating, and is no more than any normal person would make when purchasing a used automobile.
If it had been Mr. Harrison's motive to use the automobile for
the purpose of drowning his wife, it would not have been
necessary to make any repairs. The fact that some repairs
had been made and efforts were being made to install a new
clutch and make other repairs-all would tend to negative the
idea that the automobile was purchased by Harrison for the
purpose of drowning his wife and family. The Commonwealth's case on this point is at best merely conjecture. There
is not a particle of credible evidenc.e in this record to substantiate this vague theory. It is also to be noted that this
automobile was purchased more than a month before the
dro"Wlling, and during this time there is not a particle of evidence to show that there was any change of attitude on the
part .of Mr. Harrison towards his family. It hardly seems
possible or natural that a person would carry in his mind a
premeditated design to destroy his family for the period of
time and not demonstrate either to his family or his friends
a change in attitude towards his family. It is, therefore, felt
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that nothing connected with the purchase of the automobile
in any way tends to prove any element of the crime with
29* which"Harrison *is charged, and its use by the Commonwealth is merely conjecture.
The ·ne;x:t~ point relied upon by the Commonwealth to show
that Harrison drowned his family was the attempt to establish as a fact that Harrison was not considerate of his wife;
that he· employed no servants to assist her in the housework; that he did not provide proper food for the family.
It is respectfully submitted that from a reading of this record,
the Commonwealth has miserably failed in its efforts. The
record discloses that Harrison not only workecl regularly for
the Virginia Electric and Power Company, but that he stayed
at home with the children several days while his wife was in
the hospital at the time the last child was born because he
could not get anyone to stay with them.
The record further discloses that in addition to working
reg-ularly, Harrison kept a charge account at the grocery store .
.He raised chickens, pigs, a cow, and worked and raised a
rather .elaborate garden as a means of supplying his family's
wants. It would appear that the Commonwealth had two
reasons for introducing this testimony: first, it might tend to
help supply a possible motive; second, it would cause Harrison to appear badly in the eyes of the jury. It is respectfully submitted that the Commonwealth's efforts to show lack
of attention as a reason for drowning his wife amounted to ·
~rnught.
The Commonwealth next attempts to show that Harrison
drove his automobile adjacent to the quarry, parked the automobile approximately forty-seven to forty-nine feet from
the side of the quarry and about thirty feet from two boulders
which were twelve feet apart, with the rear end pointed in a
str~ight line so that when it was started, it would
forced to
run between the boulders and into the quarry, put the
30* automobile in reverse gear with the •switch on, got
under the automobile, and, in some manner, not proven,
caused the automobile to start, run a distance of thirty feet,
back between the boulders and run into the quarry. To prove
this c.hain of events, the Commonwealth has not introduced
~ scintilla of evidence. The Commonwealth has merely made
the charge and left it to the jury to draw inferences that might
s.upport. this charge. The jury was. asked to d1~aw inferences
covering several of these points from the statement made by
Harrison to the police officers. The accused's statement to
the police officers and his evidence offered at the trial are substantially the same.
· During the entire questioning and at the trial, Harrison
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vigorously denied that he had caused his wife and family to
be drowned. Harrison stated that he parked his automobile
in such a manner that bad the automobile for any reason
started from where it was parked, it would have gone into
one of the boulders, and that when the automobile started, the
right front wheel ran over his legs, causing the course of the
automobile to c~hange and back or run into the quarry. There is
not a particle of evidence to show how the automobile started.
The Commonwealth. attempted to create the inference that
H.arrison caused the automobile to start. Mr. Harrison's evidence, which is uncontradicted, is that someone in the automobile stepped on the starter. The Commonwealth did not
ask the jury to take Harrison's entire statement for what it
was worth, but merely took several portions of the statement
made by Harrison and tried to insinuate that they were
illogical and, therefore, that they were mistaken and false,
and, if they were illogical, mistaken and false, then it was not
necessary to go further and prove the crime. The jury was
left to conjecture that he was guilty of murder. Without proof
beyond a reasonable doubt on these several points, we respectfully sutmit that no conviction could possibly be sustained.
In this conection, the Court's attention is *called to the
31 * · fac.t that Mrs. Harrison and the four children were in
the automobile at the time it started. At least two of the
children were 1arge enough to turn the switcli or step on
tnostarter.
·--- --='-1:twas the theory of the Commonwealth that Harrison
planned to destroy his wife and family. It seems rather
strange that any person attempting to accomplish this end
would take the long, detailed preparation that the Commonwealth would have the jury believe Harrison took and would
tlien overlook the very important detail of starting the automobile on its journey to the quarry without first being sure
that all the children were in the automobile and that no witnesses would he loft to give evidence against him. In this case
the fact remains that the little daughter was not in the automobile and we have Harrison's statement that he thought
a second child was out of the automobile.
Harrison made the statement to the police officers that upon
seeing the automobile go into the quarry, it was necessary for
him to go aftor the little girl and restrain her from probably
going into the quany, a natural thing for an innocent father
to do, but a very unnatural thing for a person to do who
desired to destroy his family. If the theory of the Commonwealth is to be believed, that Harrison desired to destroy his
family, he would most certainly have desired the little girl
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to go into the quarry, and since no witnesses were present,
had she not ridden into the quarry in the automobile, then
he could very easily have pushed her in and made a complete
job of destroying the family. The Commonwealth attempted
to show the desire of Harrison to be rid of the entire family.
The fact remains that the little girl today is a living example
to refute this position.
The Commonwealth then relies strongly upon the attitude
of Harrison immediately after he learned that his wife
:32* and children were. in the quarry *and criticized him
severely for not going into the quarry in an effort to
save them. It is easy to criticize one for not using the best
judgment under the strain of excitement. It is entirely different when one is called upon to act quickly and suddenly.
The law recognizes this human trait ancl does not require a
person laboring under the stress of sudden emergency to act
normally or to choose the wisest course.
It is argued by the Commonwealth that Harrison should
haYe gone into the quarry in an effort to save his wife or some
of the children, and that this course would have been the
course of the normal, average person. The Commonwealth
did not take into consideration the situation which confronted
Harrison. The automobile had passed over his legs; he had .
sustained a fracture of his knee; he was in intense pain; he
had seen the automobile containing his wife and children go
into the quarry suddenly; he had observed his little daughter
running toward the quarry; he thought that still a second child
was in the vicinity; from a distance he had observed his wife's
body near the surface of the water about one-third of the
across the quarry; he had rushed toward the quarry,
a11d upon reaching the edge, he did not see his wife or any
of the children; at that time he realized that he had never
dived in his life and that he was not a good swimmer.. Under
these circumstances, Harrison realized the futility of going
into the water. If is to be noted that when the police officers
arrived a few minutes later, Harrison's eyes were moist,
either fr-om pain or from grief. The Commonwealth contends
that this failure to act on the part of Harrison under these
circumstances was a fact on which the jury, along with the
.other evidence, had a right to convict Harrison of murder.
The Commonwealth's Attorney, in making his argument
to the jury, dwelt at length upon the demeanor of Har33• rison and referred especially to *what he termed his
calm demeanor during the trial. It seems rather unusual
that in this trial the ability of Harrison to restrain himself
under adverse circumstances should be so severely criticized
and that he should be condemned for his failure to be demon-
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strative, whereas in life generally, he would be commended
·for that degree of control and restraint.. Mention of this
by the Commonwealth's Attorney vms obviously done to help
bridge those gaps where competent evidence was lacking.
This case is a perfect example of what might be expected
in cases where no evidence is submitted upon which a verdict
of guilty can be expected from a jury, and the resort to conjecture, inference and the appeal to passion are the principal
instrumentalities upon which an innocent person may be con<lemned to die.
It is the law of :this State that no inference which the jury
might have been warranted in drawing from the fact that the
.accused swore falsely in his testimony in his own defense could
supply that character of proof of the corpu,s delicti which the
law requires in all criminal cases. (Moo·re v. Commonwealth,
132 Va. 741.)
It is respectfully submitted that the record of this case,
read· in the light of the following authorities, clearly shows
that the Commonwealth has failed to show that death resulted
from a criminal agency, or that Harrison produced the crimi11al means.

Brown v. Com11ionweallh, 89 Va. 379:
'' Tliere should be no conviction where the corpus delicti
is not proved with particular clearness and certainty."
Jones v. Commonwealth, 103 Va. 1012:
*"To convict one of crime it must be conclusively established that a crime has been committed, and that the
accused is the guilty party. Evidence simply that a fire was
of incendiary origin, that the accused had an opportunity to
commit the crime, and that he cherished and had expressed
ill-feelings toward the owner of the property destroyed, does
not warrant a conviction. In the case at bar, if it be admitted
that the fire was of incendiary origin, the evidence is wholly
insufficient to establish the guilt of the accused. n

34~

Language particularly appropriate in the present case.
Collins v. Commonwealth, 123 Va. 815:
'' The corpits delicti cannot be established by the confession
of an accused person uncorroborated by other evidence.''

In the pres~nt case~ an attempt has been made to J?rov~ t!i~
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corpU$ delicti ~Y an attack o.n some of th_e statement~ of the
accused. In tb1s cas.e there 1s no confession. There 1s a denial.

Stine v. Commo1iwealth, 162 Va. 856.
St, Clair v. Ooimmomvealth,.174 1Va. 480:
'' The corpus delicti is an essential fact to be established
either by direct evidence or by circumstantial evidence 'so
strong and intense as to produce the full assurance of moral
certainty' that a c.rime has been committed.''

PQitlo$ v. Got1inzorw_;ealth, 174 Va. 495:
" 'The rule in criminal cases is that the coincidence of
circumstances tending to indicate guilt, however strong and
m,ru1erous they ma,y be, avails nothing unless the corpu.s delicti
-=the fuct that the crime has been actually perpetrated-be
first established, So long as the least doubt exists as to the
act, there can be no ce1;tainty as to the criminal agent.' ''

*1J1.aughas v. City of Charlottesville, 181 Va. 117;
Johnson v. Comnionwealth, 152 Va. 979; and
Nelson v. Cotnmonwealth, 153 Va. 910.

35*

In the caS.Q of Hamilto11, v. Commonwealth, 177 Va. 896, the
Court, speaking through Chief Justice Campbell, in discussing
the testimony of the accused, stated as follows.:
"lhe evidence of accused and Artie Hamilton 7 which is not
contrfldicted, that they went to the mountains to look for a
horse whiGh had strayed from the premises; that the boy carrh}d a shotgun to ~hoot snakes as he had done on frequent occasions i that the a.ccusod picked 'se:ng' along the way; and
that the meeting with Staton was accidental, is not incredible.
'l'hat being true, the following doctrine, stated by Mr. Justice
Epes in Spratley v. Commonu1e.alth, 154 Va. 854, 152 S. E. 362,,
365, applied: 'While the jury is a judge of both the weight
of the testimony and the credibility of witnesses, it may not
arbitrarily or without any justification therefor give no weight
to material evidence, which is nncontradicted and is not inconsistent with any other evidenoe in thij case, or refuse to credit
the uncontradicted testimony of a -witness, even though he
be the &Gcm~ed, whose cl'edibility has not been impea,ched,
whose testimony i$ not either in. and of itself or, when viewed
in the light of all the other evidence in the case, unreasonable
or illlprobablc, and ifi uot inconsistent with any fact or circum-
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stance to which ther·e is testimony or of which there is evidence. There must be something to justify the jury in not
crediting and in disregarding the testimony of the accused
other than the mcfre fact that he is the accused or one· of
them.' ''
See, also:
F'airfax v. Comnwnwealth, 177 Va. 824; and
Hawkins v. Conimonwealth, 160 Va. 935.

vVe respectfully submit that the verdict is without evidence
to support it, and that the corp-its delicti has not been proven.
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*FIFTH ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR-IMPROPER
ARGUMENT OF COMMONWEALTH'S
ATTORNEY.·

The Court erred when it did not of its own motion intervene
and stop the Commonwealth's .Attorney when he was arguing
as to what he ob~erved at the quarry, at the time the jury
was making its views. This was an attempt by outside influence to produce a verdict of guilt from the jury by injecting statements coming· from the Commonwealth's Attorney
wllich were not supported by any legal proof.
The Commonwealth's Attorney made a highly inflammatory,
intemperate and prejudicial argument, which although made
without objection or exception, the Court permitted him to
make.
In the case of Funk v. Comrn,onwealth, 163 Va. 1014, the
Court said:
. "That there are certain remarks and argument which are
improper and prejudicial, and ·the impression and influence
of which cannot be removed· by the court by instructing the
jury or by retraction on· the part of the Commonwealth, and
by n direction of the court to the jury to disregard them.''
"'v\Tb.en the iujury has been done, it is useless to say that
you did not mean it, and it is, also, a vain thing for the court
to tell the jury not to consider something which has hurt and
·injured.''
· ·
·
No conviction should rest upon an appeal to sympathy, passion or prejudice. If reason alone cannot be relied on, it
should be set aside. Ordinarily intemperate observations of.
()Ounsel for the Commonwealth can and should be corrected
hy the Court. (McReynolds_v. Comnionwealth, 177 .Va. 923.)
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The Attorney fo:i; the Commonwealth is not only under the
duty to prosecute one accused of crime, but it is, also, his
duty to see that the accused is accorded a fair trial. (Taylor
v. Commonwealth, 180 Va. 419.)
37*
*To .the same effect, see, also:
~Dingits v. Com,monwealth, 153 Va. 852;
--lVI ohler v. Commonwealth, 132 Va. 731;
Parsons v. Commonwealth, 138 Va. 764;
-Trout v. Coni1nonwealth, 167 Va. 511; and
..__ N. cf; W. Ry. Co. v. Ely, 152 1Va. 779.

It has been said that it is the duty of the presiding Judge ·
to interfere of his own motion to prevent a breach of privilege
of counsel, and if he fails to do so, and the abuse of privilege
is of such a character as to produce the conviction that injustice resulted therefrom, the duty of the reviewing court is
to apply the corrective measure by awarding a new trial. (58
Am. R. 563 and note.)
See, also:
New York v. Robert fJT. Fielding, 158 N. Y. 542;
State v. Srnith, 75 N. C. 306;
Moore v. State, 21 Tex. Ct. Apps. 666; and,
Tucker v. Henniker, 41 N. H. 317.

A most serious error was committed by the Commonwealth's
Attorney in his closing argument when he undertook to misinterpret the law of the case, Instruction No. 4, and which interpretation mislead the jury. Objection to this argument
was made by counsel.,.for the defendant The objectionable
language was :

'' It is not up to us to explain how the car we~t over there./(l
I respectfully submit that he is the man to satisfy you about
what happ,ened there, and he has not done it."
The Court ruled on the objection as follows (M. R., pp.
502, 503):

"It is not up to us to explain how that car went over there.
When you find a man who is absolutely *untruthful and
38* you find him with a car such as that was, and you find
his wife and children g9ing· over there in that water and
being drowned and he telling three or four different versions
of it, and another woman in the case, don't you think it is up
to him to do the explaining. I respectfully submit that he
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is the man to satisfy you about what happened there and he
has not done it.'' .
''By ::Mr. Sager: May it please the Court, I wish to in..
terpose in the record an objection to the statement by Mr.
Maurice as being contrary to the law and the instructions."
'' By Commonwealth's Attorney: If your Honor please,
I wish to state that if I have stated anything contrary to the
instructions laid down by the Court I want your Honor to in..
struct the gentlemen of the jury right now to disregard it.''
"By t11e Court= Gentlemen of the jury, you have heard \
the remarks made by the Commonwealth's Attorney, disabuse
your minds of any wrong construction placed upon any of you
gentlemen by those remarks.''
179 Va. 68.

·what the Court meant by sucl1 a warning or advice to the
jury, the language, itself, does not disclose.
.
The Court should have told the jury clearly and explicitly
what the law in such a case and under such circumstances is
and was, but he merely stated and directed the jury to disabuse their minds of any wrong construction '' placed upon
you gentlemen by those remarks''; instead of telling the jury
that the construction was wrong and giving the right instruc. .
tion. He left it to them to decide if they had improperly construed the Commonwealth's Attorney's explanation of the law
to disabuse their minds of any misconstruction they placed
on it. It is the dutv of the Court in such cases to control and
supervise the arguinent of counsel in the case and to make
proper correction of th~ error and to give a proper '"'in39* terpretation of the law. The stateµient of the Court
should be as broad as the error committed.
It is true that the attorney for the defeni:lant did not except
to the ruling of the Court., but we feel that the accused ought
not to suffer on this account. We respectfully call the attention of the Court to the ruling in the case of Savage v. Nute,
180 Va. 394, as follows:
'' A party o:,;dinarily should not be deprived of substantial
rights simply because his counsel·may have violated rules concerning the orderly introduction of testimony. After allJ. the
desire of the courts is to give each side a fair trial by allowing the jury to hear all pertinent and available. testimoffRules of procedure are neces~ary but courts should be slow
enforce them when to do so ~ill amount to a denial of juE21
The exclusion of this testi~ny was reversible error.''
\.....
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The usual remedy for such mischief is for the offending
counsel fully and frankly to retract or for the court to rule
it out at once and to instruct the jury not to consider it. But.
this remedy may' not always cure, ·and when it does not, the
verdict should be set aside and a new trial granted, lest injustice is done. But here was no .such retraction, but only
a partial retraction, and a halfhearted one at that. This did
not remove the sting nor neutralize the poison. Nor did the
court rule out the objectionable matter nor even tell the jury
there was any, but left it for them to say. This was error; and
as the objectionabie matter was prejudicial in nature, it will
be taken to have prejudiced.
In the case of Trout v. Commonwealth, 167 Va. 511, the
trial court, without objection on the part of the accused counsel, interrupted the argument of the Commonwealth's Attomey, and instructed the jury to disregard what he said.
• Again, in the case of Seay v. Commonwealth, 135 Va ..
40• 737, our Court said :

'' It is the duty of the judge who presides in the trial to restrict the argument upon the facts to such as are established
l]y or inferrible from the evidence . "
In the case of Marshall v. Commonwealth,, 140 Va. 541, the
Court said:

'' If a matter of great materiality is brought into the record
as a matter of extended comment, then there would be reason
for setting aside· the verdict.''
··
Counsel argued to the jury that this was a case of selfdef ense, and the Court interrupted and refused to permit this
line of argument, stating that the Court had ruled that there
was no self-defense in this case. The Court said:
'' There was no error in the action of the trial court, when
the court had decided that no question of self-defense was involved in the case, counsel had no right to make an argument
before the jury contrary to the instructions of the court. In
this state the jury are not the judges of the law in criminal
cases any more than they are in civil cases .. ''
_. See, also:

Jessie v. Comnionwealth, 112 Va. 887;
McCoy v. Commonwealth, 125 Va. 771;
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Mullins v. Commonwealth, 113 Va. 787;
Troitt v. Commonwealth, 167 Va. 511; and
Lewis v. Co11i1nonwealth, 78 Va. 732.

In the case of Nelson v. C01mnonwealth, 153 Va. 920, the
Court said:
J

"He is entitled to a fair trial. ·when this has been
*accorded, he must rest content. It is true that trial
judges in this state do not enjoy the freedom of action
sometimes elsewhere accorded, but in Virginia they are something more than moderators, and are charged with high duties.
Matters essential to fair judgment should be made clear for
the paramount purpose of every trial is to see that jnstice
is done.''
41 *

CONCLUSION.
All error is presumed to be prejudicial.
See:

Wolfe v. Commonwealth, 167 Va. 489;
H unimer v. 0 ommonwealth, 122 Va. 826;
Richnwnd Passenger cf; Power Co. v. .Allen, 101 Va. 200; and
Jackson v. Commonwealth, 97 :Va. 762.

It is, therefore, respectfully submitted that the Court erred
in the particulars set forth above.
WHEREFORE, for the foregoing and other errors apparent upon the face of the record and which will be. more
fully gone into, your petitioner prays that a writ of error and
supersedeas from said judgment of conviction may be awarded
him; that same may be reviewed and reversed, and that your
petitioner be allowed reasonable bail, he having been confined
in jail since his arrest to the present time.
And your petitioner prays that an opportunity may. be
granted for an oral statement of his reasons for reviewing
the decision of the Hustings Court of the City of Richmond,
Part Two, hereinabove complained of.
Your petitioner further asks leave to adopt this petition
as his brief, with leave to file additional,. supplementary
42* and/or reply briefs i•as he may be advised.
A copy of this petition was delivered to Mr. William
Eldridge Spain, Commonwealth's Attorney, Hus tings Court
of the City of Richmond, Part Two, on the 9th day of May,
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1944, as is evidenced by receipt for said copy on this page
of this petition.
Respectfully submitted,
WALTER PAUL HARRISON,
By: J.M. TURNER,
A. CLAIR SAGER,
LEITH S. BREMNER,
Counsel for petitioner.
J. M. TURNER,
911 Hull Street,
· Richmond, Va.
A. CLAIR SAGER,
925 Hull Street,
Richmond, Va.
LEITH S. BREMNER,
506 State-Planters Bldg.,
Richmond, Va.
A copy of the within petition has this day, May 9, 1944,
been received by me.
WM. ELDRIDGE SPAIN,
Commonwealth's .Attorney for the Hustings
Court of the City of Richmond, Part Two.
We, J. l\L Turner, A. Clair Sager and Leith S. Bremner,
attorneys at law, practicing in the Supreme Court of Appeals
in Virginia, do certify *that in our opinion there is error
43* in the record sufficient to warrant a reversal of the judgment set forth in the foregoing petition.
J.M. TURNER,
A. CLAIR SAGER,
LEITH S. BREMNER.
Received May 10, 1944.
M. B. WATTS, Clerk.
June 20, 1944. Writ of error and supersedeas awarded by
the Court. No bond required.

M. B. W.
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:trcI, William Eldridge Spain; Commonwealth's Attor-"
ney for the Hustings Court of the City of Richmond,
Part Two, do hereby waive the. ten days given me under Rule
No. 2 of the Rules of the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia to reply to the petition and agree that the petition may
be forthwith submitted to a judge or judges of the said
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, in vacation or at such
otlrnr ~ime as the petitioner may be advised.

44*

,v:rvr.. ELDRIDGE SPAIN,
Commonwealth's .Attorney for the Hustings
Court of the City of Richmond, Part Two.
RECORD
State of Virginia
City of Richmond, to-wit:
P1eas before the Honorable Willis C. Pulliam, Judge of
the Hustings Court of the City of Richmond, Part II, at
the courtroom thereof in its courthouse at Tenth and Hull
Streets, in the City of Richmond on the 9th day of March,
1944.
Be it remembered that heretofore, to-wit: At a Hustings
Court of the City of Richmond, Part II, at the courtroom
thereof in its courthouse at Tenth and Hull Streets, in the
City of Richmond~ on July 12th, 1943:
T. N. Reed, Foreman, Floyd A. Farmer, Charles H. West.,

~Tr., Robert R. Binford, Ray W. Clarke, Albert K. Weaver,

and W. H. Gregory ( c) were sworn a regular grand jury of
inquest in and for the body of this City, and having received
its charge, retired to consider of its presentments, and after
a time, returned into Court and presented:
An indictment against-Walter Paul Harrison-Murder,, A True Bill.'';
which Indictment., with the endorsement of the Foreman
thereon, is in the words and figures following, .to-wit:
'' Commonwealth of Virginia
City of Richmond, to-wit:

·.'"

/
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age 4 ~ In the Hustings. Court Part II of the City of Richmond:

The· Grand Jurors of the State of Virginia, in and for the
body of the '. City of Richmond, Virginia, and now attending
said Court, upon their oaths present that Vl alter Paul Harrison (w) on the 25th day of June, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-three, and within the twelve months
last, in the said City of Richmond, Virginia., and within tbe
jurisdiction of said Hustings Court, Part II, of the City of
Richmond, Virg·inia, feloniously did kill and murder one
Mary Estelle Harrison, his wife, against the peace and dignity of the Commonwealth of Virginia.
Upon the testimony of tbe following witnesses sworn in
9pen court, and sent before the Grand Jury to testify.
CHAS.R.PURDY
Clerk
Witnesses:
Captain 0. D. GARTON
C. L. BROWN., Det. Sgt.
E. A. KELLY, Det. Sgt.
Endorsement of Foreman:
'' A true bill

T.N.REED
Foreman.''

page 5 }

And at another day, to-wit: at a Husting·s Court
of the City of Richmond, Part II, held tl1e 8th day
of August, 1943.
No.1

Commonwealth of Virg{nia, plaintiff,
against
Walter Paul Harrison (w), defendant,

No.2
Commonwealth of Virg'inia, plaintiff,
against
Walter Paul Harrison (w), defendant,
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No; 3

Commonwealth of Virginia, plaintiff,
against
·waiter Paul Harrison (w), defendant,

No. 4
Commonwealth of Virginia; plaintiff;
.
against
·walter Paul Ha r:i:ison (w); defendant;

No~ 5
Coinmonwealth of Virginia, plaintiff;
against
.
\Valter Paul Harrison (w) j defendant,

INDICTMENTS FOR

FELONY~

\Valter Paul Hatrishn; who stands indicted for ~forder 011
five separate indictments., was led to the bat in custody of the
Sei·geant of this. Court, and tl~ereupoil the attorney for the
accused moved the Court to let the defendant to
page 6 ~ bail and also inbved th~ Ctfurt to pe'tmit him to offer evidence in suppott of liis said motion for bail.
. .
And t4e .Assistant Attorney for. the Commonwealth thei·enpon objected to the defendant offering· evidence at this time,
nnd the Court having heard arg·ument on the said motions of
the defendant, doth fix tlie bail 6f the saitl def~ndant at Ten
Thousand Dollars, but doth overrule the motion of the said
defendant to present evidence at this time.
And thereupoi1 the defendant ~as remanded to jail.
.And at another day, to-wit: at a Hustings Con.rt
of the City of Richmond, Part II, held the 15th da:t
of September; 1943;

page
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Wait~r Patil Harrison, wlio stands indieted fbi' the murder
o_f one Nlaiy Estelle Hai:rison; his wife, was this day letl to
the bar in custody of the Sergeant of this Court., atid being
artaigp.ed of the said offens~, pleaded not guilty to the sa.me.
On .the motion of the .Assistant .Attar:tiey fat the Commonwealth, and with. the consent of the cfofendanf; by cot1i1M'l; it
is otdered tliat tll~ witnesses in tliis' case be adjtti.itff~tl ltnti1
tomorrow morning at ten o 'cldck;
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The prisoner, by counsel, thereupon moved the Court for
a continuance of this case, which motion the Court overruled;
and to which action of the Court the prisoner, by counsel, excepted.
Aud thereupon the said prisoner, by counsel, moved the
Court for a change of venue,, which motion the Court overruled; and to which action of the Court the prisoner, by counsel, excepted.
And the Sergeant of this Court having returned the several
writs of venire f acias issued pursuant to orders of this Court,
together with the names of fifty-four persons summoned by
him, and taken from the several lists furnished
page 8 ~ him by the Clerk of this Court, and drawn by said
Clerk in the presence of the Judge of this Court
in the manner provided for by law, and of the said veniremen
so summoned and attending in pursuance of said writs thirteen only were found duly qualified, and to make up and complete a panel of twenty qualifi~d jurors, free from exception,
for the trial of the said prisoner, it is ordered that another
writ of ven·ire facias be issued, to the Sergeant of this Court
directed, commanding him to summon forty other persons to
be drawn in the manner provided by law, and who are qualified in all respects to serve as jurors, to appear on the 16th
day of September, 1943, at 2 o'clock P. :M:.
By agreement of counsel, and of the accused in person, the
jurors already accepted for the trial of this case are permitted to return to their respective homes.
It is ordered that this case be continued until tomorrow
afternoon at two o'clock.
And thereupon the said Walter Paul Harrison was remanded to jail.
pag·e 9

~

And at another day, to-wit: at a Hustings Court
of the City of Richmond, Part II, held the 16th day
of September, 1943.

On the motion of the Assistant Attorney for the Commonwealth, all witnesses on behalf of the Commonwealth., who
were heretofore adjourned until this morning at ten o'clock,
are now adjourned until Monday, September 2oth, 1943, at
10 :00 o 'clock A. l\L

And on the motion of the attorney for the accused, all witnesses on behalf of the defendant, who were heretofore adjourned until this morning at ten o'clock, are now adjourned
until Tuesday, September 21st, 1943, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.
And thereupon the said Walter Paul Harrison was again
led to the bar in custody of the Sergeant of this Court., and
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the said accused, in person, thereupon noted_ his consent and
approval to the action of the Court in adjourning the witnesses on behalf of the Commonwealth until Monday, September 20th, 1943, at 10 :GO o'clock A. M., and the action of
the Court in adjourniug the witnesses on behalf of the defendant until Tuesday, September 21st, 1943, at 10 :00 o'clock
.A. l\f.
.And the Sergeant of this Court having returned the writ of
venire f acias issued pursuant to the order of this Court entered on the ~5th day of September, 1943, together with the
11ames of twenty-five persons summoned by him and taken
from the list furnished him by the Clerk of this
page 10 ~ Court of forty names drawn by said Clerk in the
\
presence of the Judge of this Court, from the
11ames and box and in the manner provided for by law, and
of the veniremen so summoned and attending in pursuance
of said writ five only were found duly qualified, and to make.
up and complete a panel of twenty qualified jurors, free from
exception, for the trial of the said prisoner, it is ordered that
another writ of venire facias be issued, to the Sergeant of
this Court directed, commanding him to summon twenty other
persons to be drawn in the manner provided by law, and who
are qualified in all respects to serve as jurors, to appear on
the 17th day of September, 1943, at 3 :00 o'clock P. M.
By agreement of counsel, and of the accused in person, the
jurors already accepted for the trial of this case are not to
be kept together until such time as they are sworn to try said
case.
It is ordered that this case be continued until tomorrow
afternoon at three o'clock.
And thereupon the said Walter Paul Harrison was remanded to jail.
pag·e 11

~

And at another day,to-wit: at a Hustings Court
of the City of Richmond, Part II, held the 17th day
of September, 1'943.
Walter Paul Harrison was again led to the bar in custodw
of the Sergeant of this Court, and thereupon the prisoner~
by counsel, moved the Court to quash the venire f acias is
sued on September 16th, 1943, and returnable to the 17th day
of September, 1943, at 3 :00 o'clock P. l\lI.., on the ground that
the Sergeant failed to return to the Clerk's Office of this
Court the list showing names, occupations anq. addresses of
the veniremen summoned under said writ as· provided py
Section 4895-A of the Code of Virginia, which motion the
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Court overruled; and to which action of the Court the pris...;
oner, by counsel, excepted.
And thereupon the prisoner, by counsel, moved the Court
to exclude all veniremen who have served as jurors for two
weeks during this year, and that all those who have been accepted be questioned further as to their service during the
present year, and the Court permitted the counsel for the
accused to question each accepted juror as to his service dur..,
ing this year, but overruled said motion to exclude s1ticl
jtu~ors from the panel; to which aotioii of the Court the pris.:
oner, by counsel; excepted.
_
.
.
And the Serg·eant of this Court having· returned
pttge. 12 ~ the ,vrit. 6f venire faoitts issued pursuant to the
order of this Coutt entered oh the 16th day of
September, 1943, together with the natnes of thirteen_ pe1·sons
summoned by ~im and taken front the list iurttisbed him by
the Clerk of this Court of twenty names drawn by said Clerk
iii th,e presence ~f the Judge of this Coui;_t, from the iHitnes
aild. box and in the manner provid.ed for by law, and of the
veniremen so suminoiled and attending in P.Utsuande of saic"t
writ one only was f8uil.d duly qtifllijied; and to m~k~ up and
complete a panel of twenty qualified jurors; free from excep""
tiqn1 for the trial of the said prisoner; it is ordeted that airqther wtit of venit.e M i§sued, to the Sergeant. of this Coutf
ditected; commanding h1ni to summ011 twenty-five other persons to _be drawn in the manner ptovid~d by law, and who
~-r~ q1:1alified in all respects to .serve as jurots., td appeai' 011
the 2oth day of September, 1943, at 10:00 o'clock A. l\L
It ts otdetecl that this _case be corttinned until l\i.fonday
morning next at ten o'clock,
~
.
.
An.d ther~upon the said Walter Paul Hatrison was r0~
inanded to jail.
page 13 ~ .Afici at anot~er daf; (o.:tWit: a.ta Hustings Com·t
. _ _ _of the_ City of Richmond; Ptttt II 1 held the 20th day
of September, 194!3.
."\V:altet Paul Hanison was again led ta th~ bat· in custody
t;>f the Sergeant of this Court; and thereupon the prisoner;
by qouns~I,. mored the. Court to quash the venite f l!,cias is.:.
s~etJ en 8eptembe1~ lSth;-194-31 aiid returnable to the 20th day
o.f September~ 1943, a.t 10 i>O 0'9lOek A; M.-f on the groi:ind
thait counsel for the accused did not have sufncient time to
e~amine Jbe ~ pEinel and th&t th~ 1kt shewing~ naijfes;- Jtcdllpa~
tio'hs and address~s of the veniremen summoned under said
,vrlt as Pi:&vid.e:ct: by_ Seetion 4895-.:A of tli~ Code of Virglnia,.
,vas not furnished him until Sunday afternoon, September
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19th, 1943, which motion the Court ovetTuled; and to which
action of the Court the accused, by counsel, excepted.
The Assistant Attotney fot the Commonwealth theteupon
moved the Court to have issued another venit-e f acias ftom
which to select alternate jurors.) which motion the Ooud overruled .
.And the Sergeant ha'Ving returned the w'rit of ve;t.ire f acias
issued by the order of this Cout-t entered on the 17th day of
September, 1943, togethtw with the names of nineteen persons summoned by him a11d takeh from the list £ui·nished him
by the Clerk of this Cou1·t, of twenty-five persons
page 14 ~ drawn by said Clerk in the preseuce of the Judge
of this Court on the 18th day of September, 1943.,
from the names and box and in the manne1· provided for by
law, and of the veniremen so summoned and attending in
pursuance of said writ of v(!.nire facias a 1Ja:nel 0£ twenty
qualified jurors, free from ei<cephort, for the tdal of the
prisoner was completed, and the Assistant Attorney £en· the
Oommonwea,l_th and the attorn~y for the prisoner having altet·nately stricken from the said pllnel the names- of £our 0£
the said jurors each, the 1•emainit1g twelve constituted the
jury for the trial of the }Jdsoner, to ..wit: Philip J. Srtidet·~
Willialn "\V. Headley~ vV. D. Wade, Gilbert F. Pai·ker, H. C.
Barham.; J.
Barrett, J. W. Bather, John L. Hendeison;
Vaughan ,valdrop, R. N. ·wan, Joh11 A. 'Walsh 1t11d Ray111ond
L. Barker.
By agreement of ctnlnsel and with tlle consent of the accused, given in person; the jury is permitted to return to
their homes for the purpose of sectti'itlg clothing· and other
necessary articles and to 1•etur11 to this Cout't at 1 :00 o 'clork
P. l\L today. ·
The prisoner1 by counsel; tlrnrettpol1 moved the Court to
quash the panel select~d for the ti'ial of this case for the fol
lowing reasons: (1) The list of jurors, with tbeh addN~sses
and occupation~ was 11ot fu1•ttisI1~d by tho Serg·eattt 1h keeping with the statute: (2) Some of said jurors we1'e in nttendance on the Court for more than two weeks
page 15 ~ conti-ary to the provisions of Se~tioi1 5995 of ti1e
Code of Virgittia; (a) aelectiotts of Vettiremen being improper and contrary to the provisiorts bf Section 4898
of the Code of Virginia, i. e., because of certain opinions and
nrejudices, and tl1e accused ~pecifltmlly ~xcepts as to tt E.
Ganzett; ( 4) And because the Cc-,utt tt1ade remarkl:'t ,vliich
would prejtidice veniremett ttlrettdy sttl_Mted J whfoh 1notion
the Court overruled; to which action <1f the Ccmrt tlle aecused,
by counsel,· excepted.

,,r.

a.
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And then the prisoner, by counsel, objected and noted his
exception to all prejudicial remarks made by the Court
throughout the proceeding·s to this time.
And thereupon the said jury returned into Court pursuant
to their adjournment and were sworn the truth of and upon
the premises to speak, and having partly heard the evidence,
were adjourned until tomorrow morning at ten o'clock. And
J. T. Sandifer, the Deputy Sergeant of this Court, was thereupon sworn to keep the jury together and not talk to them
concerning this case, nor permit any other person to talk to
them concerning this case, and to return them to this Court
tomorrow morning at ten o'clock.
And thereupon the said Walter Paul Harrison was remanded to jail.
page 16

~

And at another day, to-wit: at a Hustings Cc;rnrt
of the City of Richmond, Part II, held the -21st day
of September., 1943.

,Yalter Paul Harrison was again led to the bar in custody
of the Sergeant of this Court, and the jury was brought into
Court by the Deputy Sergeant pursuant to their adjournment
on yesterday, and thereupon the jury in company with the
Deputy Sergeant, and the accused in custody of the Sergeant,
were taken to the Quarry, the scene of the crime, accompanied
by the Judge, the Assistant Attorney for the Commonwealth
and the attorney for the accused, and after viewing the scene
returned to Court, and having further heard the evidence,
were adjourned until tomorrow morning at ten o'clock. And
J. T. Sandifer, the Deputy Sergeant of this Court., was thereupon sworn to keep the jury together and not talk to them
concerning this case, nor permit any other person to talk to
them concerning this case, and to return them to this Court
tomorrow morning at ten o'clock.
And thereupon the said Walter Paul Harrison was remanded to jail.
page 17

~

And at another day, to-wit: at a Hustings Court
of the City of Richmond, Part II, held the 22nd day
of September, 1943.
Walter Paul Harrison was again led to the bar in custody
of the Sergeant of this Court, and the jury was brought into
Court by the Deputy Sergeant pursuant to their adjournment
on yesterday, and having further heard the evidence, were
adjourned until tomorrow morning at ten o'clock. And
J. T .. Sandifer, the Deputy Sergeant of this Court., was there-
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upon sworn to keep the jury together and not talk to them
concerning· this case, nor permit any· other person to talk to
them concerning· this case, and to return them to this Court
tomorrow morning at ten o'clock.
And thereupon the said Walter Paul Harrison was remanded to jail.
pag·e 18 }

.And at another day, to-wit: at a Hustings Court
of the City of Richmond., Part II., held the 23rd day
of September, 1943.
'\Valter Paul Harrison was again led to the bar in custody
of the Sergeant of this Court, and the jury was brought into .
Court. by the Deputy Sergeant pursuant to their adjournment
on yesterday, and thereupon the jury in company with the.
Deputy Sergeant, and the accused in custody of the -Sergeant,
were _taken to Coleman-Scales .A.uto Supply Company,_~~corporated, accompanied by the Judge, the Assistant Attor- .
.ney for the Commonwealth and the attorney for the accused,
to make an inspection of the automobile in which the wife of
the accused was drowned, and after inspecting said a utomobile, returned to Court, and having fully heard the evidence
and the instructions of the Court, were adjourned until to- .
morrow morning at ten o'clock. And J. T. Sandifer, the.
Deputy Serg·eant of this Court, was thereupon sworn to keep
the jury together and not talk to them concerning this case,
nor permit any other person to talk to them concerning this
case, and to return them to this Court tomorrow morning at
ten o'clock.
And thereupon the said Walter Paul Harrison was remanded to jail.
page 19

r

And at another day, to-wit: at a Hustings Court ·
of the City of Riclunond, Part II, held the 24th day
of September, 1943.

Walter Paul Harrison was again led to the bar in custody
of the Sergeant of this Court, and the jury was brought into
Court by the Deputy Sergeant pursuant to their adjournment
on yesterday, and having fully heard the arguments of counsel, were sent to their room in custody of the said Sergeant,
to consult upon their verdict, and after some time were
brought into Court in the custody of the said Sergeant, and
being unable to agree upon a verdict, and being desirous of
more time for deliberation, were adjourned until tomorrow
morning at ten o'clock. .And J. T.-Sandifer., the Deputy Ser~eant of this Court, was thereupon sworn to keep the jury
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·together and not talk to them concerning this case, nor permit a~y other person to talk to them concerning· this case,.
and to return them to this Court tomorrow morning at ten
o'clock.
And thereupon the said Walter Paul Harrison was remanded to jail.
page 20

t

And at another day, to-wit: at a Hustings Court
of the City of Richmond, Part II; held the 25th day
· of September, 1943.

Walter Paul Harrison was again led to the bar in custody
of the Sergeant of this Court, and the jury was brought into
Court by the Deputy Sergeant pursuant to their adjournment
on yesterday, and were again sent to their room in the custody
of the said. Sergeant, to consult further upon their verdict,
and after some time were broug·ht into Court in the custody
of the said Sergeant., and returned a verdict in the following
words, to-wit: "'We, the Jury, fil1d the accused guilty as
charged in the indictment and fix his punishment at death .. "
The prisoner, by counsel, thereupon moved the· Court to
set aside the said verdict on the ground that the same is· contrary to the law and the evidence, and to grant him a new
trial herein, and for other reasons to be set forth in writing
and to be hereafter filed herein, which motion the Court
continued until Octobet 18th, 1943, at 10 :00 o'clock A. M. for
argument to be heard thereon.
And thereupon the said Walter Paul Harrison was remanded to jail.
page 21 ~

INSTRUCTION NO. ONE

The Court instructs the jury that murder in the first degree is any wilful, deliberate and premeditated killing witI1
malice aforethought and the Court further instructs the jury
that if they believe from the e\Yidence beyond a reasonable
doubt that the accused wiliull.I, deliberatel?tf maliciously and
premeditatedly placed tfie automobile in w foh fas wife was
a passeiiger in such a position ot in ~uch a manner with intent
to causa her to be drowned, and as a result. theteof she was
drowned, then he is guilty of murder in the first degree and
the jury should so find, and fix hia punish:n1ent at death, or
by confinement in the penitentiary for life, or tor any term
not less than twenty years.
. I

vValter Paul Harrison v. Commonwealth of Virginia
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INSTRUCTION 2

The Court instructs the jury that if they believe from the
evidence, beyond reasonable doubt, that the acc{\sed placed
the automobile in such a place and in such a manner and
under such circumstances as to ~ d a n g e r the life
of his wife and with a wanton and reckle~s indifference to
the rights of others., under such circumstances as to evince
a heart regardless of social duty and fatally bent on mischief,
and as a result of the placing of said automobile under such
circumstances his wife was drowned, then such killing is
m~licious and the accused is guilty of murder in the second
d'egree, ana-me Jury should.fix his punishment at confinement
in the penitentiary for not less than five nor more than
twenty years.
page 23

~

INSTRUCTION ~-A

The Court instructs the jm·y that if they believe from the
evidence, beyond a reasonable doubt, that the accused placed
the automobile in a position showing a reckless or indifferent
disregard of the rights of others, under circumstances reasonable caiculated to produce drowning or which made it not
. improbable that drowning would be occasioned, and that the
accused knew or was charged with the knowledge of the prob~:< able result of his acts, and a drowning thereby resulted, then
, the accused is guilty of involuntary manslaughter, even
"\ ' though you may believe the accused's acts were unintentional,
and the jury should fix his punishment at confinement in the
penitentiary for not less than one nor more than five years, or
'
in their discretion by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars or confinement in jail not exceeding one year, or both
such fine and confinement in jail.
page 24

r

INSTRUCTION 3

The Court instructs the jury that when the Commonwealth
has proven the commission of a JJ!!JJ.'der beyond a reasonable
and pointed out the accused QLthe guilty agent, without
additional evidence, murder in the second deg-ree is presumed and, in order to elevate the crime to murder in the first
degree, the burden is on the Commonwealth; and to reduce
the offense to manslaughter the burden of proof is on tl1e
11c ensed.
1
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INSTRUCTION 4

The Court instructs the jury that to constitute a wilful,
deliberate and premeditated killing, it is not necessary that
an intention to kill should exist for any particular length of
time prior to the actual killing; it is only necessary that such
intention should come into existence for the first time at the
time of such killing or any time previously. It is the will
and purpose to kill and not the interval of time which fixes
the grade of offense.
page 26

~

INSTRUCTION NO. 5

The Court instructs the jury that on a charge of murder,
malice is presumed from the fact of killing when the killi.ng
has been proven and is unaccompanied by circumstances of
palliation, and the burden of introducing· evidence to rebut
such presumption rests upon the accused.
page 27 ~

INSTRUCTION NO. 6

The Court instructs the jury that the law presumes that
a man intends that which he does, or which is a necessary consequence of his acts.
page 28

r

INSTRUCTION NO. 7

The Court instructs the jury that circumstantial evidence
is not only legal and competent in criminal cas.es, but is sometimes tlie only mode of proof and the jury can and should
draw all reasonable inferences from the facts proven and a
verdict of guilty may be founded entirely on circumstantial
evidence if such evidence shows the guilt of the accused beyond a reasonable doubt.
page 29

r

INSTRUCTION NO. 8

The Court instructs the jury that while the burden is on
the Commonwealth to prove beyond a reasonable doubt every
element of the offense charged, in considering this case the
jury is not to go beyond the evidence to hunt UJ? doubts, nor
must they entertain such doubts as are merely imaginary or
conjectural. The law does not require proof amounting to
absolute certainty, nor proof beyond all possibility of mistake. A doubt engendered by sympathy or by a dislike to
accept the responsibility of convicting the defendant is not
a reasonable doubt. If, after having carefully and impartially

.

.

.
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heard and. weighed all of the evidence, yon reach the conclu- .
~ion that the defendant is guilty with such a· degree of certainty that you would act upon the faith of it in your own
most important and critical affairs, then the evidence is sufficient to warrant a. verdict of guilty. Or as it is sometimes
expressed, if after considering ·an the evidence you can say
that you have an abiding; conviction of the truth of the charge,
you are satisfied beyond a reasonable doubt.
page 30}

INSTRUCTION NO. 9

The· Court instructs the jury as a matter of law· that the .
defendant has put in evidence his general reputation as a
la.w-abiding citizen and that such evidence is permissible und.er the law and it is to be considered by the jury as a circumstance in this case. But the court further instructs the ju~y
that if from all the evidence in the case they are satisfied beyond a reasonable doubt of the guilt' of the defendant, then
it is the duty to .find him guilty, notwithstanding the fact,
jf such be the fact, that heretofore the accused has sustained
a good reputation and character for being a law-abiding citizen.
page 31}

INSTRUCTION .A.

/0

The Court. instructs the jury that they must be persuaded
and convinced of the guilt of the accused before they find him
guilty to the same extent, and with the same certainty, that
they would have and require in the transcations of their most
important concerns and decisions; they must have an abiding· conviction to a moral certainty .of the guilt of the accused.
pag·e 32}

INSTRUCTION NO. B

The Court instructs the jury·that it is the theory and elaim
of the accused in-this case that the death of the victim of the
tragedy was the result of -an accident, that is, that it occurred or took place without reasonable fore sight and expectation, and was not designed nor contemplated by him; and
the Court further instructs you that in order to sustain this
theory or claim the accused is only required to sustain this
th~ory to the point that the evidence in support of .it when
considered along with all the evidence in the case raises a
reasonable doubt in your.minds_ of his guilt-in.other wordsif you have a reasonable doubt, after considering all the evide1ice wheth~r he .perpetrated the act which resulted in death
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as charged or whether it was accidental, then, it is your duty

to acquit the accused.
page 33 ~

C

The Court instructs the jury that in the application of circumstantial evidence to the determination of this case, the
utmost caution and vigilance should be used. Such evidence
is always insufficient where, assuming all to be true which the
evidence tends to prove, some other reasonable hypothesis
may still be true, for it is the actual exclusion of every other
reasonable hypothesis which invests mere circumstances with
the force of truth. Where the. evidence leaves it indifferent
which of several hypotheses is true, or establishes only some
finite probability in favor of one hypothesis~ such evidence
cannot amount to proof, however great the probability may

bP.
page 34

~

D

And the Court further instructs the jury that circumstantial evidence must always be scanned with great caution ·and
can never justify a verdict of guilty, especially of an offense
the penalty of which may be death unless the circumstance~
are of such a character and tendency as to produce in a fair
and unprejudicial mind a moral conviction of the guilt of theaccused beyond all reasonable doubt and unless the jury believe from all the evidence that each and every circumstance
essential to the conviction of the accused has been proved
by credible and competent evidence beyond a reasonable
doubt, then you should acquit him ..
page 35 ~

E

The Court instructs the jury that if you have a reasonable
doubt from all the evidence in the case as to any fact necessary to convict Harrison, the accused, or have a reasonable
doubt upon all the evidence as to his guilt, you must acquit
him; if however, you believe from the evidence that he is
guilty but have a reasonable doubt as to the grade of the
offense of which he is g11ilty-i. e., of murder of either degree-1st or 2nd, or of manslaughter., voluntary or involuntary, then yon can only find him guilty of the lower grade.
page 36

~

F.

The Court instructs the jury that where the Commonwealth
reli~s upon a conviction upon circumstantial evidence, as in
this case, it is necessary and essential that all the circnm-
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stances from which the conclusion is drawn shall be established by full proof; that every single circumstance which is
essential to the conclusion must be proven in the same manner and to the same extent as if the whole issue had rested
upon the proof of each individual and essential circumstance.
,
INSTRUCTION NO. G.
page 37 ~
The Court instructs the jury that in criminal trials the party
accused is entitled to the benefit of the legal presumption
in favor of innocence, which in doubtful cases is always sufficient to turn the scale in his favor; it is the ref ore a rule of
Jaw that the guilt of the ac:c.uscd must be fully proved by
competent and credible evidence, for 110 mere preponderance
of evidence is sufficient for the purpose unless it generate full
b,elief of the fact to the exclusion of all reasonable doubt.

}!. :
·· ·The Court instructs the jui·y tl~at in considering this case
that ·where a fact or series~ of facts "is or are susceptible of
hvo interpretations, one of which is consistent with the innocence of the accused, and the other is consistent with the
guilt of the accused, the jury cannot arbitrarily adopt the
interpretation which incriminates
him.
· ·
'
. .
- ~.
page 39 ~

L

The Coui·t instruct$·. the jury tJfat the law presumes the
qefeudant to be hmocenf un..tll licns proven guilty, as charged
in the indictment, by the Commonwealth, by evidence to a
moral certainty and beyond a reasonable doubt, and to the
exclusion of every reasonable theory or hypothesis consistent
with his innocence. This presumption of innocence goes with
the defendant throughout the whole case and a ppIles to every
stage thereof, so that unless the jury have an abiding conviction to a moral certainty of the guilt of the accused, they
should find him not guilty.
page 40

~

- J.

The ·court further instructs the jury that in clete1·min1ng
(he weight to be given the testimony of different witnesses
in this case, the jury should consider the relationship of the
witnesses to the parties, if the same is proved; their interest,
if any, in the result of this case; their temper, "feeling or
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bias, if any has been shown; their demeanor whilst testifying;
their apparent intelligence; their means of information, and
to give such credit to the testimony of such witnesses as tinder
all the circumstances such witnesses seem to be entitled to.
page 41

~

INSTRUCTION NO. K.

The Court instructs the jury that, upon the trial of this case,
'if a reasonable doubt of any fact necessary to establish the

guilt of the accused as charged in the indictment be raised
by the evidence, or lack of evidence, such doubt is decisive,
and the jury must acquit the ·accused, since a verdict of '' not
guilty" means no more than· that the guilt of the accused
has not been established in the precise, specific, and narrow
form prescribed by law.
page 42

~

INSTRUCTION NO. L.

'i'he Court instructs the jury that the accused does not have
to prove any fact in this case either beyond a reasonable.
doubt or by a preponderance· of the evidence, but it is sufficient to warrant an acquittal if the facts pro~ed by him in his·
defense, raise a reasonable doubt in the minds of th~ jury
as to the existence of the facts sought to be established by
the Commonwealth.
page 43

~

INSTRUCTION NO. M.

The Court further instructs the jury that the accused is
charged with murder in this case, and, although it may appear
in the testimony that the accused has been guilty of immorality, the Court instructs the jury that this should not be
considered against him on the charge of murder or any lesser
crime of which he could be convicted under the indictment
in this case, except so far a's it may go to prove or show motive
for such crime.
page 44

~

N.

The Court instructs the jury that although the evidence
before you may disclose and show a coincidence of circumstances tending t~ indicate the guilt of the accused, yet these
circumstances avail nothing, however strong and numerous
the circumstances may·be, unless the Commonwealth has satis-·
fled you, beyond a reasonable doubt 'from all the evidence of
the Commonwealth and the accused that the essential and
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necessary fact that a crime has been actually perpetrated or
committed; and if there is the least doubt in your minds as
to whether or not the Commonwealth has proved such a criminal act there can be no certainty as to a criminal agency; and
the Court further instructs the jury that even though you may
believe beyond a reasonable doubt that the crime charged
against the accused has been committed, you cannot _convict
the accused of said crime unless the. Commonwealth satisfies
you beyond a reasonable doubt that the accused committed
said crime.
page 45
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The Court instructs the jury that the negligence required
in this case to convict the accused of involuntary manslaughter must be more than the lack of ordinary care and precaution-it must be something more than vnadverture or misadverture; it is a recklessness or indifference incompatible
with a proper regard for human life-And the Court further
instructs you in this connection that the burden is on the
Commonwealth to prove to your satisfaction beyond a reason~
able doubt that a homicide or killing of a human being. w-as probable under all the facts, existing in connection therewith at the time, and that the knowledge of such facts influenced the accused in his conduct and actions.
/ .) , page 46 } And at another day, to-wit: at a Hustings Court
·
of the City or Richmond, Part II, held the 9th day
of October, 1943.
,
· This day came the defendant, by counsel,· and by leave of
Court filed herein a statement in writing of additional grounds
in support of his motion to set aside the verdict of the jury
heretofore rendered in this case and to award him a new trial.
(Filed October 9th, 1943.)
Commonwealth of Virginia
Hustings Court Part II of the City of Richmond
Commonwealth of Virginia
v.
Walter Paul Harrison
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SUPPLEMENTARY GROUNDS Uf SUBSTANTIATION
OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR A NEW TRIAL.
: · On this day, the 9th day of October, 1943, again came the
defendant, Walter Paul. Harrison, by counsel and filed with
the Clerk of the above Court the following additional grounds
·
for a new trial, sti'pplementary to·the motion·.for a
page 47 ~ new trial here_tofore made in this cause on the 25th
·
day of September, 1943,. to-wit:
: · (1) That tbe verdict is contrary to the law and evidence.
· (2) That there is not sufficient legal ancl credible evidence
to sustain the said verdict.
·
(3) That the Court erred in refusing·to grant the defendant's motion for a change of venue· inasmuch as a fair and
impartial jury was not obtained as evidenced by subsequent
admissions made by certain jurymen· to the effect that their
verdict was premised ·solely upon personal prejudice against
the defendant and his demeanor during the trial and not upon
the law and the evidence .
.~ ( 4) That the Court erred in ref using to grant defendant's
motion to quash the venire, which motion was premised upon
the following objections made by the defendant and ayer.
ruled by the Court as will appear in the record, _to-wit: (a)·
the list of veniremen appearing on the respective alias venire
f acias of the last three panels drawn, were not returned to th~
Clerk's Office by· the Sergeant so as to allow the· defendant
sufficient time to examine said list.s ~nq make ·a personal investigation of prospective veniremen as requtied µ~der Virginia Code Section 4895a; (b) that ncf venfre facias with 'the
· exception of the last alias 'Ven.ire' facias contained
page 48 ~ the occupations of the respective_ veniremen a·s required under Vii;ginia Code Section 4895a; (c) that
certain veniremen seated on the jury over th~~ objection of
the defendant had been in constructive attendance aiid co-nse:
quently compelled to serve as petit jurors for a period of more
than two weeks in any one year, contrary to the provisions contajned in Virginia Code Section 5995; (d) improper selection
of veniremen in derogation and contrary to Virginia Code
Section 4898 and numerous decisions. of the :Virginia Supreme
Court of Appeals with reference to the formation or expression of an opinion and prejudicial statements and remarks
by the Court tending to prejudice the jury and prevent a fair
and impartial trial; (e) improper and prejudicial statements
and remarks from the Bench during the examination of veniremen on the ~oir dire tending to prejudice the jury and prevent a fair and impartial trial.

ii
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( 5) That the Court erred in permitting the improper admission of evidence on the part of the Commonwealth and
the improper exclusion of evidence offered by the defendant.
( 6) That the Court erred in permitting the Commonwealth's
Attorney to indulge in extremely intemperate, violent and
prejudicial remarks and argument sufficient in itself to cause
the Court to declare a mistrial and order a new trial of the
cause.
(7) And for other causes and grounds appearing upon the
face of the record.
page 49

~

And at another day, to-wit: at a Hustings Court
of the City of Richmond, Part II, held the 18th day
of October, 1943.

On motion of counsel for the defendant, argument on the
motion to set aside the ver¢lict of the jury and to award him
a new trial, which was set for hearing on this day, is continued
to November 19th, 1948, at 10 :00 o'clock A. M, and the cou·nsel
for the accused waived any question that might be raised as
to the absence of the accused at the time this motion was
made.
page 50

~

And at another day, to~wit: at a Hustings Court
of the City of Richmond, Part II, held the 17th
• day of November, 1943.
This da.y came the defendant, by coµnsel, and moved the
Court to contint1e the motion to set aside the verdict of the
jury rendered in this case ~ntil the 15th day of December,
1943,. at 10 :00 o'clock A. M., and then came the Assistant
Attotney for the Commonwealth and resisted the said motion.
Upon consideration whereof, it is ordered that the motion
to set aside the said verdict of th~ jury and award the defendant a new trial, which was set for argument on said motion
on the 19th day of November 1943, at 10:00 o'clock A. :AL; be
continued to the 15th day of December, 1943, at 10 :00 o'clock
A. M. ; to which action of the Court the Assistant Attorney
for the Commonwealth objected and excepted.

t

And at another day1 ~o-wit ~ at l! Hustings Court
of the City of Richmond, Part II, held the 15th day
of December, 1943.

page 51

Walter Panl Harrison, who stands convicted of murder, was
led to the bar in custody of the Sergeant of tbfa Court. Present
for the Commonwealth were William E. Spain, Assistant Attorney for the Common~ealth, and Charles E. Maurice, former
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Assistant Attorney for the Commonwealth. Present for the
defendant were A. Clair Sager and J. M. Turner, part of
his counsel.
·
And on the motion of the defendant, by J. M. Turner, one
of his counsel, that the hearing on the motion to set aside the
verdict of the jury convicting said defendaut of murder in the
first degree of his wife be continued to another date because
of the inability of Leith S. Bremner, one of the counsel of
the defendant, to attend the hearing on said motion because
of his present sickness, and after hearing argument of counsel
on the said motion it is ordered that this motion be continued
to the 5th day of January, 1944, at 10 o'clock A. M.
· Aud thereupon the said defendant was remanded to jail.
page 52

~

And at another day, to-wit: at a Hustings Court
of the City of Richmond, Part· II, held the 5th day
of J auuary, 1944.

Walter Paul Harrison, who stands convicted of murder, was
led to the bar in custody of the Sergeant of this Court. Present
for the· Commonwealth were William E. Spain, Assistant Attorney for the Commonwealth, and Charles E. Maurice, former
Assistant Attorney for the Commonwealth. Present for the
defendant were Leith S. Bremner and J. M. Turner.
And on the motion of the defendant, by J. fy.[. Turner, one
of his counsel, that the hearing on the motion to set aside •
the verdict of the jury convicting said def end ant of murder
in the first degree of his wife be continued to another date
because of the inability of Leith s~ Bremner, one of the counsel of the defendant, to argue the said motion because of his
present bad health, it is ordered that this motion be continued
to the 14th day of January, 1944, at 10 o'clock A. M.
And thereupon the said defendant was remanded to jail.
page 53
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And at another day, to-wit: at a Hustings Court
of the ·City of Richmond, Part II, held the 14th
day of January, 1944.

Walter Paul Harrison was again led to the bar in the custody of the Sergeant of this Court, and the Court having
duly considered the notions of the prisqner, by his counsel,
that the verdict of the jury rendered on the 25th day of September, 1943, be set aside, and now being advised of its judgment, is of opinion that there is .no merit in any of the grounds
given for the setting aside of the verdict, _and doth overrule ·
the same.
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And thereupon it being demanded of the said Walter Paul
Harrison if anything for himself he had or knew why the
Court should not now proceed to pronounce judgment against
him according to law, and nothing being offered or alleged
in delay thereof, it is considered by the Court that the said
Walter Paul Harrison be electrocuted on the 24th day of
:March, 1944, between sunrise and sunset until he is dead, in
accordance with the penalty by the jurors in their verdict
ascertained.
And it is ordered that the Clerk of this Court forthwith
transmit to the Superintendent of the penitentiary a copy of
this judgment, and that the Sergeant of this city,
rfage 54 ~ when requested so to do, deliver the said Walter
Paul Harrison into the custody of the guard authorized to receive him, who shall remove and safely convey
the said Walter Paul Harrison from the jail of this city to.
the said penitentiary, therein to be kept imprisoned and
treated in the manner directed by law; and thereupon the
said Walter Paul Harrison was remanded to jail.
C01;msel for the said Walter Paul Harrison excepted to the
action of the Court.
page 54A } Virginia:
In the Hustings Court, Part Two, of the City: of Richmond.
Commonwealth of Virginia., Plaintiff,

v.

Walter Paul Harrison, Defendant.

CERTIFICATES OF EXCEPTIONS.
Certificate No. 1.

The following evidence on behalf of the plaintiff and of the
defendant, respectively, as hereinafter denoted, is the. evidence and all of the evidence which was introduced at · the
trial of this action in this case:
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Dr. R. M. Wilson.
page 55

~

Josepli H. Terrell.

EVIDENCE FOR COMMONWEALTH..

DR. R. M. WILSON,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

.i

DIRECT EXAMINATION..
By Mr. Maurice, Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. You are Dr. R. M. Wilson f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Doctor, you arc one of the coroners, I believe, for the
City of Richmond!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In compliance with your official duties did yon view the
body of Mrs. Mary Estelle Harrison; the wife of Walter Paul
Harrison on the 25th day of J nne, 1943 Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you view the remains!
A. At the Morrissett Funeral Home.
.
Q. Will you state to the gentlemen of the jury what was
the cause of death Y
A. I would state it was drowning.
By Mr. Maurice: Mr. Sager, the witness is with you.
By Mr. Sager: No questions..
·
( The witness was excused.)

page 56

~

JOSEPH H. TERRELL,
a witness introduced on behalf of the Commor:wealth, being· :first duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. l\fauriqe:
Q. Yon are Mr. Joseph H. Terrellf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Terrell!
A. At Beaver Dam.
Q. You live with your father there Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are -you related to Blannie Terrell T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What relation is she of yours Y
A. I am her brother.

-~

.

.
'
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Joseph H. Terrell.

Q. Do you know Mr. ·walter Paul Harrison, the accused in
this case?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known him Y
.A. I have known him since April 1st.
Q. .April lsU
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. What occasion did you have to see him and where did you
see himY
.A. He came to my house to get some pigs.
Q. .And who came with him?
page 57 ~ .A. My sister Blennie.
Q. Did they tell you what they were going to do
with those pigs; what they were buying them for?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell the gentlemen of the jury what they said they were
going to do with them 1
A. They said they were going to take them and raise them
for their use.
Q. Did he make any statement about their being married?
.A. Yes, he said they were _going to get married.
Q.. Did Mr. Harrison ever come up to see you at your home
at Beaverdam on any other occasion Y
A. He came up the last time to go fishing.
Q. Did he tell you at that time what his plans were Y
A~ Yes, sir; he said he was going to get married.
Q. Did he say who he was going to -marry?
A. My sister Blennie.
Q. Your father is a right old man, is he noU
A. Yes, sir, he is close to eighty.
Q. And he is crippled and unable to get here today?
.A. That is right.
Q. You don't know anything else about this case, do you Y
A. No, sir.
page 58

~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. He said he was going to take these pigs to his farm f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he tell y<;>u about the farm Y·
. A~ He .. said he was renting it -from a doctor; I forget his
name.
Q. You tell this jury that Blennie told you they were going
f o get married Y
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Joseph H. Terrell.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

Yes, sir.
When did he say they were going to be married Y
Around August 1st.
When were they up there?
·
They were up there around April 1st.
Of what year?
Of this year.
Did he get any pigs up there f
Yes, sir, he got two.
From whom Y
From a neighbor of ours.
How do you know thatY
I went with them to get them.
Did he pay for them Y
Yes, sir.
Paid cash for them Y
A. Yes, sir.
page 59 ~ Q. How were they delivered to him?
A. He took them away, himself.
Q. How did he take them f
A. Took them in his car.
Q. Now, when he came up to go fishing was Blennie with
him then?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he say then about getting married?
A. I don't think that he said anything more. He said that
they were going to get married.
Q. Did he say it, or did she say it.
A. He said it and she said it, too.
Q. You have a brother that used to work for the Electric
Power Company, do yon not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your brother is now in the service f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that not the brother that Blennie lived with Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he ever come up to the home at Beaver DamY
A. My brother-yes.
Q. When did he go in the service Y
A. I could not be positive of that; some time the early part
of this year; I am not sure.
page 60 ~ Q. Mr. Terrell, was not that a rather impottant
event, your brother going in the service Y
A. I think so.
Q. Can you not remember the day that he came up f
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lJllrs. Mary .A. Sharp.
A. He cmne up lots of times; I don't know the exact date
that he went in the service.
Q. You cannot remember the date he went in the service!
A: I am not positive.
Q. Is that all Mr. Harrison or Blennie stated about their
relationship 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q . .And that is all you know about iU
A. Yes, sir.
(The witness was excused.)
page 61 }

MRS. MARY A. SHARP,
a witness introduced 011 behalf of the Commonwealth, being :first duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Maurice:
Q. What is your name, please!
A. Mary A. Sharp.
Q. Mrs. Sharp, you are a sister, I believe, of Miss Blennie
Terrell; is that righU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived in Richmond?
A. About twenty-four years.
Q. And who are yon employed byf
A. Kingan Company.
Q. For how many years?
A. Twenty years.
Q. Mrs. Sharp, do your two sisters and yourself live together?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been living togetherf
A. Since the last of November or first of December. My
brother had the place down with them. He was going in the
Navy; so I went over to be with them.
Q. When were you marrie'dt
A. The 8th of April.
Q. Of this year?
page 62 } A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known Mr. Walter Paul
Harrison, the accused -in-this case f
A. Since the last of the summer 1942.
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Q. What was the occasion, the first time you saw him, or met
him, do you recall?
A. Well, he came by with Blennie and he told me at the time
that he came by there that he was getting a divorce and that
·rs.Harrison was at Emporia, Virginia, with her people. He
ever said that he had any children at all.
- Q. I supose that was in answer to your question; you were
aturally interested in your sister's company; is that right t
A. Yes, sir.
. Did Mr. Harrison make any statement to you about
s marital status, whether he had gotten a divorce!
A .. Yes, he did; later on he did.
Q. Tell what he said!
. A. Later on he said he had gotten a divorce.
Q. Did he tell you how many children he had Y .
A. No, he did not; later on, the last of November, he told me
he had two children.
Q. After that did he continue to go to see your sister?
A. Yes, sir; he came by later on about three or four times a
week.
Q. To see herY
page 63 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. He paid her right close attention, did he!
A. Yes, he did.
Q. Did he call up Y
A. Yes, he did. After I went to- my brother's he called
every night and sometimes two or three times a night.
Q. Tell us, did these people ever become engaged 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell the gentlemen of the jury about when it was that
you found out anything about that 7
.
· A. Well, my sister told me before Christmas that they were
engaged; but in April Mr. Harrison told me they were engaged and were going to get married.
Q. Did she have a ring 7
A. She. had a ring in April.
Q. Did she tell you anything about the ·ring Y
A. Yes, I was sitting in the room and he held out her band
to show me the ring. I was showing them my ring and he
said I would not get far ahead of them.
Q. Did he tell you when they would get married r
A. He did not tell me any certain date; but said in the summer; but they were getting their home things ready then.
Q. Did you like Mr. Harrison or not Y
A. No, I did not especially like him.
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Mrs. Mary A. Sharp ..

Q. When did you find out he was a married man with a
family of five children?
page 64 ~ A. After the drowning.
Q. Did you know anything about your sister
going up the country to get som~ pigs Y
By Mr. Sager: May it please the court, I don't want to
object continually in this case, but I have to submit to the
court that all of the Commonwealth's questions so far have
been leading, and at this time I have to object to them. He
is not putting the witness questions in the alternative, but he
is asking her direct questions and is pumping the testimony
out of the witness and that is improper.
By the Court: He can frame his question so it will not
be leading.

Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. Harrison and your sister went to Beaverdam to buy some pigs T
A. Yes, I was at home the day they went up there.
Q. Do you know of any other trip they made up there 1
A. Yes, they went up again. I think they went fishing up
there.
Q. Tell me, how long did Mr. Harrison continue to go with
your sister and be engaged to her, so far as you know?
A. ·well, he went with her from the last of December, about · \
three or four weeks after they came by my house, and. they/
went together regular after that, and he was there
page 65 ~ every night, or except a few nights. She never went .
with anyone else.
Q. She never went with anyone else 1
1\.. No, sir.
, . ,.
By :Mr. Sager: So far as you know.
Bv Mr. Maurice:
..Q. He was at your house three or four times a weekY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did your sister ever at any time go on a vacation Y·
A. Yes, she went to Florida in the middle of May-I think
the 20th of May-and came back around the last of May.
Q. Tell us how Mr. Harrison acted before your sister went
away on the vacation?
A. I did not see much of him at my brother's house tl1e last
of November; but he called her right on all the time, and I
know that the nights she did not go out he would call and

V
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Mrs. Mary A. Sharp.
he would call as late as 12 o'clock at night to know why she
did not come out.
Q. Did he call up while she was in .Florida Y
,
.
A. Yes, he called up every night while she was away and he
came by there and he got a le.tter and one day he did not get
a letter and he told me he was worried about that.
Q. The day or night she got back from Florida did he come
up or get in touch with her Y
A. He called her, but he did not see her at that time.
Q. Were you trying to break the match up T
page 66 ~ A. Yes, we were. That is why we wanted her to
go to Florida. We wanted her to be away;
though she might change her mind.
Q. ·when she got back had your sister been able to .accomplish anything in that regard Y
By Mr. Sager: I object to that question and any answer
thereto. ·
By the Court: You are asking his opinion, Mr. Maurice.
Q. What was the attitude of Blennie towards Mr. Harrison
when she returned from Florida Y

By Mr. Sager: I object to that.
By the Court: That is not leading.
By Mr. Sager: The attitude or frame of mind of the other
person towards Mr. Harrison would be the opinion of the
witness. She can state any conduct; but she cannot state
what was the attitude of her sister towards this ·other person.
Q. State what was Blennie's conduct towards Mr. Harrison
when she came back?
.
A. He called, but she refused to see him; but later on we
would always tell him she was gone, or out of town or something. ·
·
Q. Was he calling up Y
/1- A. Yef?; sir, and one morning-I cannot recall the morning, but one morning-he came by and took her to
age 67 ~ work.
Q. Did he keep on trying to see her, or not Y
A. Yes, but she did not see him. She said she had changed
her mind; that she would rather not see him.
Q. Did she ever write him a letter that you know ofY
A. Yes, she did. She wrote him a letter the first part o.f
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Mrs. Mary A. Sharp.

the week and she asked him not to call her or come by any
more; not to. try to get in touch with her; that she was leaving
town; that she was going to her cousin's in Maryland.
Q. Did you mail that letter T
A. Yes, I did. I don't remember whether Tuesday morning
'morning or Wednesday I mailed the letter., before the drowning.
Q. Tba t was Tuesday or W eclnesday before the drowning f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ask Mr. Harrison during the course of all this
courtship-did you ever make any inquiries of him to satisfy
yourself whether or not he was married; whether his marital
status was other than what you have testified to?
A. No, but I believed he was divorced.
Q. Did he tell you that!
A. Yes, he did.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. Mrs. Sharp, yom sister Blennie formerly lived with
your brother, is that correct?
page 68 } A. Yes, sir.
Q. And during the time that she was so living
with your brother she came around with Mr. Harrison a number of times, I believe you stated 1
·
A. No, while my brother was there he never came to the
house.
· Q. Why did she bring Mr. Harrison around to your houseY
A. Well, because my brother was opposed to her going with
any of the boys who worked for the Power Company.
Q. How do you lmow. he was opposed to her going with
them?
· ·
.
A. Because I heard him tell her that a number of times.
Q. Were you aware that Blennie had gone with several of
the men who worked at the Power Company?
A. I don't know.
Q. Don't you know that is the reason your brother got after
her about going ·with Mr. Harrison Y ·
.
A. My brother never got after her about going with Mr.
Harrison. He did not want her to go with anyone at the Power
Company; not only Mr. Harrison, but anyone at the Power
Company.
Q. Was not Blennie particularly car.eful not to let her
brother know she was going with l\fr. Harrison Y
A. Well, she had no reason-

./
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Q. Answer my question-was Blennie not particularly careful not to let her brother know she was going with Mr. Harrison f
page 69 r A. I don't know why she did not.
Q. But she came around with him to your house Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. But she never took him where your brother was ; is that
correctY
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. After your brother left, yon moved with your two sisters !
A. I moved before he left, the last of November or first of
December.
Q. When did your brother leave f
A. The 20th of April.
Q. But she did not bring him there any time while your
brother was there?
A. Not while my brother was at home.
Q. You stated you did not like Mr. Harrison-:\Vhy did you
not like him Y
A. Well, I did not like Mr. Harrison for several reasons. I
thought he was much older than Blennie. I did not like his
appearance. Then, he thought he knew a lot; inclined to think
he knew more than anyone else.
Q. Did you make any inquiries from anyone wl10 would be
able to tell you anything at all about what kind of man he
wast
A. No, I did not ; in fact, I did not know anyone who knew
him.
Q. Where did you live at that timeY
page 70} A. 2210 West Grace.
Q. You were concerned in your sister, were you
noU
A. Yes ; I was; I talked to my sister all the time.
Q. Why did you not ask your brother something about :Mr.
Harrison, inasmuch as they both worked for the Power Company¥
A. Well, I thong·ht I w:ould talk to her, myself, and see if I
could change her mind, because I thought probably I could.
Q. I asked you why did you not ask your brother about Mr.·
Harrison?
A. Well, I never went to my brother about anything.
Q. Would he not be the logical one, working at the Virginia
Electric Power Company,. to ask about Mr. HarrisonY
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A. I thought Mr. Harrison was divorced.
Q. I asked did you not think it would be logical to ask your
brother about Mr. Harrison?
A. I could have asked him, but I tried to change her mind
about him without going to my brother.
Q. Could you tell the court and jury why you did not go to
vour brother ·1
"' A. I did not see any use to go to my brother, because I
could talk to my sister, myself.
Q. Still, you had a violent dislike for Mr. Harrison Y
A. I did not like Mr. Harrison, although I spoke to him.
Q. Were you away, also, when Blennie brought
page 71 ~ Mr. Harrison around to your housef
A. I cannot say I was there every time; but I
was there most of the time, because I don't go out much.
Q. You state to the court and jury that he came there three
or four times a weekf
A. He did.
. Q. How do you know he did?
A. He came there three or four times a week when I was
there.
Q. "\Vere you there every time he was there 7
A. I was there when he came there on Grace Street.
Q. Did you know Mr. Harrison worked for the Street Car
Company?
A. I knew he worked for the Power Company, yes.
Q. Did you know what bis working hours were!
A. No., I did not know just how he worked. I knew he
worked late, because he called up and asked her to come down
and ride on the car.
Q. Don't you know that it is a fact that he worked every
night?
A. I don't know whether he worked every night. He was
sick a good bit. I don't know whether he worked every night
or not.
Q. Now, you stated, I believe, that around Christmas
Blennie said she was engaged¥
A. Yes, sir.
page 72 ~
Q. At that time you were living with your
brother were you not T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He was working for the Power Company?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you say anything to your brother about Blennie
being engaged?
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A. No, I did not, because I tried to talk to her, myself.
Q. Was not your brother interested in the welfare of his
~ister?
A. Yes, he was interested. He tried to. tell them the right
thing all the time., but I did not go to him with anything; I
talked to her, myself.
Q. So that this engagement, according to your statement,
was noised abroad; everybody knew about it except ,your
brother. It was kept from him Y
A. I did not say anything to my brother about it, because
he did not want her to marry him and we really did not expect it, because·we thought she would change her mind.
Q. Did you think her brother would encourage her if you
told him?
A. No, I did not.
Q. Did you. tell him about the engagement Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Why did you try to persuaed her to change her mind Y
A. Because I thought I could do more with her
page 73 ~ than my brother.
Q. How did you know that they went up in the
country to get some pigs Y
A. Well, I heard them say they bought the pigs. Mr. Harrison told me they went up and bought the pigs.
Q. When was thatf
A. It was in April, I think.
Q. Are you positive Y
A. I won't be positive, but I think it was in April.
Q. When did they go fishing?
A. I cannot say just when; I know they went up the country.
·Q. How do you know· they went fishing·?
A. Well, I heard them say they went fishing, and I also
heard my father and brother say they were up there and
went :fishing; in fact, my father and brother went with them., I
think.
. Q. You said something about Blennie having a ring; when
was that; when did you first see the ringY
A. In April was the first I knew about the ring.
Q. What did Blennie say about the ring Y
.
A. She told me that she had the ring and then later on
Mr. Harrison came there and he also held the ring up and
showed it to me.
Q. What about the other ring?
: . ·!
A. I knew she had bought both rings.
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page 74}

Q. Did she also wear the wedding ringl
A. I never seen her with it on, although I heard
her say he wanted to her wear it and I told· her

not to.
Q. You never saw the wedding ring j
.
A. I never saw the wedding ring on her hand.
Q. Did you ever hear of her being engaged to any other
man?
A. She was engaged to a boy before she met Mr. Harrison:
Q. She did not tell you about all the other men that she
stated at various times that she was engaged to?
A. I don't think she was engaged to anyone other than· Mr.
Harrison.
Q. I asked if she told you?
A. She never told me that she was engaged to anyone else·
and I am sure that she was not.
Q. You stated that he would call on the telephone very
frequently; how do you know that be called on the telephone Y
A. Well, I answered the telephone a good many times and
I was at home and I answered the telephone.
.
Q. Did you always answer the telephone at all times Y
A. If I was near the 'phone. If anyone else was near the
'phone they answered it.
Q. You spoke of a letter you mailed for Blennie; did you
see the letter?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you read the letter Y
A. Yes, sir.
page 75 } Q. What did the letter state f
A. She asked him in the letter not to try to get
in touch with her any more; that she did not want to see him
any more; that she was leaving the city and was going to her
cousin's in Maryland.
Q. Do you remember testifying at a hearing before the
Court of Appeals?
A. Yes, I remember that.
·
Q. Do you remember your testimony there as to the number
of times Blennie brought Mr. Harrison to your house?
A. Three or four times a week.
Q. And that is your best recollection now that you stated
that he came around three or four times a week?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you testified before the Supreme Court when did
you s.ay that you first lmew from Blennie that she was engaged to Harrison?
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A. It was around Christmas, or a little before Christmas,
that she told me about it.
.
Q. Now I read you from the record of your testimony before the Court of Appeals. A question was asked you by me,
'· How many times do you think they came to the house'' f
·'A. Came by my house about three or four times. '' Q. They
came by three or four timest A. Yes." Did you make that
.
state.ment at the hearing!
·
page 76 ~ A. I said they came an average of three or four
times a week.
Q. Did you make the statement that I read to you t
A. I made the statement that they came three or four times
a week.
Q. You deny that you made the statement I have read to
you?
A. They came by there a lot of times, I think I told you
over there., and later he came by an average of three or four
times a week.
Q. Did you make the statement over there which I have
read to you?
A. Would you mind reading it over again, please 1
Q. '' Q. How many times do you think they came to the
house? '' A. Came by my house about three or four times.
Q. They '' came by three or four times f A. Yes'' 1
A. A week-three or four times a .week.
Q. Now, do you think you were successful in breaking up
vour sister and Mr. Harrison 1
· A. Well, I think that I had something to do with it; but
I think my sister had the biggest hand in it; in fact, I think
her mind was changed a little before she went away ; she was
beginning to change a little.
Q. Did she say anything to you about her changed attitude?
A. Yes, she did. S~e told me when she was getting· ready
to leave. I think she found out he had four chilpage 77 ~ dren instead of the two children he was supposed
to have, and she seemed to be a little worried about
that and that he did not tell her. She did not tell me what it
was all about; anyway her mind was changed.
Q. At this time she was going with Mr. Harrison and you
knew of it-I believe you stated since the latter part of 1942
-you did know M:r. Harrison was living with his family on
Parkwood Avenue?
A. No, I did not. Mr. Harrison told me he was divorced
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and bis wife living in Emporia. He told JDe that he was di-

vorced and that his wife was in Emporia, with her people.
Q. ls that what she told you 7
•

A. Mr. Harrison told me.
Q, ·when did he tell you f
A. He told nw that--it was ln April he told me that she
was there and I think that he told me that before that time;
I think he told me that iu November, th&t she was·tbere, the
first time I met him.
Q: Did she ever tell you anything that she had found out
from Jmybody about Mr, HarriS.on, bis marital status and
his family f
.
A. No, she did not; she never found out anything about
him.
_
·
Q. That is ·a very broad etatemcmt. H~s she told you she
·
never found out anythi~gT ··
png·e 78 ~ A, She never told me, but if sbe had known he
·
had a_ family she would have told me, I am sure. ·
Q, Jlefore· she went to Florida did not Loraine tell you at
any-time thaf :Mr, IIarri~on wa.s married man with a family 1
· A. No, she did not, because she always tboug·}1t Mr. Ha1'rison was divo1·ced. ·
Q. You mean you think she thought that he was a divorced
man¥
·
A. I know she thought ao.
(The witness was excused.)
vag·e 79 ~

LORAINE TERRELL,
a witness introduced on behalf of the Commonwealth, being first duly awoi·n~ testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Maurice:
~Q. ,vhat is your name, pleaije7
A. Loraine Terrell.
Q. How old are you t
A. Twenty-one.
. Q. Y QU al'e a sister to Blennie T·e1·rQl1 and Ma.ry Sharp?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do y0,u all live tqgeth~rf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mias Terrell, how long have you been knowing Walter
Paul Harrison?
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A. Around fifteen months, I ~;uess.
Q. I wish you would talk to the gentlemen of the jury and
tell us, if you can, what. was the first occasion you met him;
who you were with and all about it t
A. M:y sister and I were going to a show downtown and we
got on the street car, at Broad and Robertson Street, was the
first time I remember meeting him.
Q. And your sister was introduced to him at that time, or
not?
A. She had been introduced to him before.
page 80 ~ Q. I for got to ask-where are you employed¥
A. Dupont.
Q. How long have you been employed there?
A. A little over two years.
Q. Miss Terrell, when was the next time you saw Mr. Harrison?
A. Vl ell, I have seen him often; maybe a couple of times going to work in his car.
Q. Did any discussion ever take place in your presence
about his marital status; where were you at, and was anything said about his divorce V
A. He never told me until about eight monthsQ. vVho is ''he''?
A. Walter. He never told me until, I guess., about seven
or eig·ht months before this happened.
· Q. That would make it about what time V
A. It happened in June?
Q. Yes, it happened in June?
A. Along before Christmas.
Q. w·hat did he tell you at that time!
A. He told me that they were goin~ to be married, he and
my sister Blennie, and in April I was m my brother's car. He
was going in the Navy. Blennie was with me and she said
she would have a car, then, and that I could come and live
with them and go to work and be closer to my work.
Q. Did you ever inquire of Mr. Harrison whether
page 81 ~ he was married or single?
A. Yes ; he said he was divorced.
Q. Did he tell you he had any children?
A. No, he never told me. I knew, because Blennie had
told me that he had two.
·
Q. How often did Mr. Harrison come by your home to see
vour sister Blennie?
· A. Well, he never did come by the house until after A1;>ril,
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Loraine Terrell.
1)ecause my brother did not want her to go with anybody that
worked there.
By Mr. Sager: I object.
By the Court: Objection sustained.

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

How of ten did you see them together?
Well, I would say three or four times a week.
Did you ever see her ring 7
Yes, sir.
·
Engagement ringT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell the gentlemen of the jury the circumstances under
which you saw this ring?
A. I was working from 4 to 12 and Blennie and Walter
came down to meet me. I was on the street car and they were
8itting near the back. She had the ring on. He knew I had
no use for him, because we did not speak, and he took her
hand and laid it in my lap. I did not pay much
}Jage 82 } attention and he said, "You see what she has got;
she rates hig11er than you, anyhow''.
Q. Did he te11 yon when they would be getting married f
A. He did not say when they would be married, but said
they would be in their home the first of Aug·ust.
Q. Did you ever ask Mr. Harrison whether he was married
or sing·1e?
A. Yes, I have.
Q. Tell the gentlemen of the jury the occasion of that" and
what took place?
·
A. I did not ask him when they first went together, but I
did later on, and he said he was divorced, and ~e said, ''If
you 'don't believe me write to the court and you will find out''.
One day he wrote the address and said write and find out. I
took the address and threw it in his face and said I did not
want the address.
Q. You were trying to break the match up?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you and Mr. Harrison ever have any argument
about that?
A. Yes., we did; off and on.
Q. Did Mr. Harrison make any threat about that if you did
break up the match?
A. He said that if he did not get her nobody ·else would;
bnt if took her out with anyone else he would ruin her and
me, too.

VL..'Y

7Q

·S.l1p1eme

Qpt;J,ft

Qf Appett,lij Qf Vi:r~iniH

Laraine Xerreli.

s.a ~

:Q. Wh~µ did you find 011t he. was a married man f
A.- I did not know it until after I came home and
found out his wife was drowned. I came home ·that night
and looked in the paper and saw it.
; · .
. Tell about the trip you aud your sister took to Florid(l f
. We left her around the 20th of :}\fay, I believe, going to
lorida, and he a&k~cl lwr then not to go with me and ~he
had promised. to go with· me and ~bEf w~nt with ipo and she
promised nie down there she w(rµld :n~ve;i; g•o with him; that
~]1e was scared of him, and after she got home sh~ wrote him
a letter saying she was going to 1\farylfrnd,
Q. Do you know when this 1,ette~~ w~s ~rjtten 1
A. 011 fiu~sday b~fqre the. aGcid~nt. The acGid~nt w~s on
friday, ,yas .it not¥

Pf\ge

CROSS EXAMINATIQ;N'!
:$y Mr, Sagel':

Q, ~i~& l'err~JI, you:r aist~r BI~pni~ wo:rked with you at
. Dupont for 9uit~ a time,. did sh~ n9tf
A. Yes., sir.
Q. Did· y<lu ~Qlrle h~~k ~0.pi~ from work with h~_rt .
A~ Yes, wh~n w~ h.acl ~ nde both of -us would rid~ with .tb~
same driver; hllt ~Qipetirr\e~ w~ cm~ld. 11ot g~t a rid:e. tog~ther.
We. wglild gQ tc;>g~ther if we collld.. ·
·
·
: -· >
Q. Were· your·· hour§ the same 7
.
..
.
A. No, she work~.a two shifts; l o.)lly worked
p1:1,ge
~ OP~; 6n.ct3 eve~y Bix weelt$. we wo:rlrnd ~; shift to.- .
gether., I believe. . .
Q, Did. ym-1 Uve with he.i· ~t ·y{lur brqtber'a ho:,;ue up until
the ·tiDJ.~ yo1.1r. broth~i· went in the ~e,rvfo~ t
A, ¥ e.s, si1\
·
Q. Diel YQll l!lak.ij &ny inqu.id~~ ab<rnt Mr, Harrison from

·a~

YOl:tr

b.;1;1Qfh~r Y

A. No, sir, I did not ask him, because he n~v@r w&ntod her
to date anybody frQm QU.t th~re. ~t the :rower Qqmpany and
I never asked him about it.
Q, "\Ve.ll, now, when Y<>\lr si~t~r amioune.ed to you th{lt she
was engaged to 'Mr. Harrison why was not the anno111wement
made to your brother at the sall}~ tmi~ !
A, I don't ~ow wby tlwy did :iwt a.n!lQuuce it to him; but
she did not tell anybody about it; she j11ijt told ni~. . Sbe
tQld U§ onij at *\ time, inid if t3he tolcl lllY broth~r ijhQ }mew
where. h~ WQf~~d a.Pel }1~ wa@ gQb!g i:P · t:b~ Nau and she
thoug·ht he would be worried about it.
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1

Lprp,in~ 1 ~rreU:
Q. Why diq she think he would be worried?
A. Because he had asked her not to go with anybody from
there.
Q. Did you work with ypur s}ster in the ~ame qep~rtment
at Dupont t
·
4. We work~d at the saµie p}ant. r workeq in one room in
the plant and she worked in another room.
·
Q. Pid you ev~r hea.r her say t4at she was enpag~ 85 } gageq. to anypQdy ~lse down th~r.e 1
·
A. No, sir.
·
Q. Diq. you eyer hear of ~~r Q,eing e1}gag~d to ~ man by the
name of Drewry Wells? P}d yoµ ever· he::ir her Sf1Y she was
engaged to Drewry Wells T
·
A. 'No, I never heard that name called before.
Q. You never heard a:Q.y of t4e tall~ pown there at the plant
about her being e11g~ge~ to ~eyer~1 different men t
.A.. No, sir. · ·
· ·
·
Q. vV ere you in the car one night wh1311 you alJ were coming
home and sh.e spok~ about peing eng~g~d and showed her
- ripgs to other pccupants .Pf tP~ automol?ile, a.nd when asked
who she was eng?ged to she said it was her hoy fri.end in
F1Qrt4~ 1 Po yq1i rec;11l tl1~t c0,ny,ersflti~n 1 ·
A. W.o., I doil. 't.
Q. And you stated, "When Blennie marries her soldier
boy I am going to join the Waves'', do you r~µiember making
that statemenU
A. No, I did not make that statement, I am s-qre.
Q: When q.id yoµ. first s~e tpe f}IJ.gf3 T
A. Well, I don't kJl.pw exactly wh.eµ it was, but I irnow the
pJ~~~~ It Was when they .~.~lll-¢
m,e~f ffi~: ' I got qff from
work at 12 and Blennie and Walt~r c~rµ~ d.own t.o me,et me
and l g.ot 011 th~ stre_et ~ar~
·
·
Q. Did s4~ ~·ay~ t~~ ~ip.&·s on, lmtl.J rings f
pag·~ .86 ~
A. N?, s4e haq. th~ p.1a~9p.q 03:1~
·
Q. Did you ~v~i ~e,e t4~ pther rmg1
A. Ye,ij, i pave se~µ it
··
.
·
Q. Wheii did you see the other ring Y
~. l saw it one tim~ 1J clon 't ~now wh~t~ey the sam~ nigJ1t
or 'not; but I saw it a couple of days later, anyhow.
Q_. S4e P.~d ~t 9n 4.er :fi~~,~r V
4. )'.~s., s4e hag. it qp. }1er fi.11-ger. $h~ · spow~q. ~t tq p-i,e; l
saw the· diamond.
Q. Did she say where she got them 1
4: s~ gj,d 11-ot f$~Y wJ+er.~ ~~ ~9t tp,e}Il, J?.ut £3.ai4 Walt~r
gave them to her. ·

tP
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Q. You never heard her say anyb?dy else gave them to
her?
.A. No, sir.
Q. You deny that you endeavored to break her up with
Mr. Harrison by telling her that he was a married man f
.A. No, I did not tell her; I did not know that he was married.
Q.. Do you recall on one occasion when you were in an automobile and you put out one party on Parkwood .Avenue and
they were kidding Blennie, the other occupants of the car,
and they pointed out Mrs. Harrfson sweeping off the porch,
and some one said, '' There is Mrs. Harrison now; she is
pregnant now and going to have a baby". Do you recall
thati
page 87 ~ A. No, I did not hear that.
Q. Do you deny that you were in the car with
Blennie and some other parties?
A. I don't deny that.
Q. Do you know where they put out the rider f
.A. I know they put out the rider; I don't know whether on
.
Parkwood or not.
Q. During· all this time that Mr. Harrison and Blennie were
going together, did you make any inquiries as to where Mr.
Harrison lived?
A. No, I did not.
Q. You knew where he worked, did you noU
.A. Yes, sir.
(~. Because that was something you wanted to keep from
your brother; but you did not know where he lived?
.A. No., he was supposed to be boarding with some one; but
I did not know where it was.
Q. Why did you have such a violent dislike for Mr. Harrison; can you explain that to this jury?
A. Mr. Harrison did not like me, in the first place; he had
bawled me out; called me stingy; he told everybody I was
stingy because I would not let him have money; he said, ''You
will lose in the long run''.
Q. That was the reason you had the violent dislike for him?
page 88

~

By Mr. Maurice: She never said she had any
violent dislike for him. She said she not like him
and you have added the ''violent''.

Q. What did you give Blennie as a reason for not wanting
her to go with Mr. Harrison Y
._
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A. I told her he was too old for her, was one thing; that
he would never support her and she said he was her choice.

He asked me for a date once and I told her and she would
not believe it. She would believe everything he said, but
would not believe anything against him, and he tried to put
her against her family. She was sick sometimes and he
said ''You will never be well as long as you stay with them''.
Made out that she worked too hard, and she was not working
too bard.
Q.. ··why did you not keep the address and check up on ltlm Y
A. I did not think he was married.
Q. You believed him implicitlyt
A. After she told me he was divorced.
Q. You still dislike him 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The trip to Florida was your plan, was it not t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You knew that her former boy friend was going to be
down there?
A. I thought if she took a trip that she would
page 89 } forg·et him; would get over it much quicker than
she would staying around here.
Q. You testified before the Supreme Court, did you not,
Judge Browning?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall testifying there that the :first time you
saw the rings you saw both the rings on her :finger7
A. You say did I testify that7
Q. Do you .deny that you testified before the Supreme
Court that when you first saw the rings you saw both rings
on her finger?
A. en, I don't think she had on but the diamond when I
saw them.
Q. You want to change that?
A. I say the diamond was on her finger the first time I
saw it.
Q. Is this what you testified before the Supreme Court:
'·' Q. When did Blennie tell you about the rings Y A. The first
time I saw them was one night when they came down to where
I was working. Q. Who are they? A. Blennie and Mr Harrison came down to meet me and I noticed the rings. I did not
say anything., because I did not get along with him at all;
so he took her hand and pushed it over on my lap, so I could
see them, and said, 'Look liere ; here are the rings.' So, J.

,v
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just glanced at them and sneered, and I did not
pag~ 90 ~ say anything.'' Do you deny that f
.A.. Yes~ As I said p~fore, I don't think she had
anything but the diamond o~. I qqn't remember seeiIJ.g the
other one.
Q. Do you kp.ow when they brok.e off¥
4-~ They ¢lid ~ot brea~ ·off. S~e wrote th~ Jetter, saying ~he
was leaving; but I don't think slu~ said she was breaking off
then; just said she was leaving.
Q! ~he ba(l 11:9t Sflid ~nyt4ing ~bout b~~aki~g: o~ w1-til she
was leaving!
·
·
A. No, sir.
Q. ·when did she t~ll you th~t1
A. She told me that when we left FJo;rida, coming back
home.
Q. Did she tell yoµ that before you left Florida Y
A. No, she did not tell me that ·when we were there. Said
they wep~ nQt g·~tting along· )y.ell. He would ~al} up and
would make excuses to ring, because she would not want to
meet him.
Q. Dtd · sh~ g~t l~tt~r~ f!om h~r bpy frien4 aft~r you were
in Florida?
·
·
A. Yes., sir.
Q. Did she become engaged to him T
A. No, just renewed the former engagement.
Q. Pt~ s~ hµ.v~ t4.e ri~gs that shg allegeq Mr: :a~rri~.on
·
g;rv~ her w4en she wept down in Jrlori.~at
page 91 ~ A. She did not hav~ them pµ., I 40n 't tl}j~l.<Q. ;I;)i(j her new fi~nce give .~er ~11-Y rtµg 1
4-: :ij.01 t~y }lacl ,iot pla:t?-Aed tp.~t" yet.
·
Q. Any time since for their marriage Y
A.: J q.qn. 't think th~y ~f.l.d: ~h~ w~s jn~t supposeq to g:o
back.
·
·
Q. And, you cannot explai~ {g t4~ jvry why yo-q did not
ipa~e ~oI:J?.e inqujri~~ ~bou.t the ;mp.p. fF.o_in neapl~ who woµld be
mo.st likely to know all about Mr. Hafrison.Y ·
·
4: 1NeJl, J 4t4 nqt se~ w4Y ~ ~;hpµ,.Jd m~ke ~17-Y inq11iri~s ~fter he _had tolq. ~~ ~~ w.as div.9r&~~' ~µq. ~p.~ 1}aq. tqld, n~, and
t}l.~t th~y h~4 pJ.fl.n~q to g.~t ;rp~Ff!~.d, ~µ~ j_f p.e wa~ ~freµ,q.y
1)'.lfl,Ffi~ Ji~ pQulq 'l}.P'.t get Illilff~(:ld ~~~µ!~ 'Fger~ W,as ;not})iJlg
i ~~J.q. q.o .abP,µt it if Jhey wer~ gqiJJg tq g~t m.~~r{~iJ: ·
Q_.. YOU wen~ P.Ot mt.er~ste4 JHJ,gµgh j1f Y,O;nr &f.~t~L" tp fiw.l
<mt fJ.PQlfi tq.~ fllf}1J. ~~ wq.~ gPm{f ~ l11-'1,P;i 1
4.:: Na 7 I AA4 tolq JJ.er nµ I ~ulg: If tJw.y w~r,e FJ;,Qµtg tp
get married I could do nothing about it.
·
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Q. Do you know any of the street car men except your
brother?
A. Yes., sir.
Q. Did you ever ask any of them about Mr. Harrison t
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever discuss
Mr. Harrison with anv
.
.. of them 1
A . N o, Sll'.
.
pag·e 92 ~ Q. Did you ever have a date with them?
A. No., I knew a couple of boys from our home
and I never discussed it with them; I don't think I ever talked
to them.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. Mr. Harrison called up there very often to speak to
vour sister?
.. A. Yes, he did, and during the week after we got back from
Florida he called up every ten or fifteen minutes during· the
first part of the night and we would make all kind of excuses
that s11e was gon~ or something.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. How do you know he called?
A. Because I answered the 'phone.
Q. If your sister says she answered the 'phone every time
she is not stating what is true?
A. Well, she answered sometimes and I answered sometimes; whoever was closest to the 'phone would answer.
Q. Did you have an extension in the house?
A. No, sir.
Q. How did you know, if your sister has the telephone, who
was on the other end of the line T
A. I would not know.
page 93 } Q. Then, you diQ. not answer the 'phone every
timet
A. No, she would answer it sometimes and I answered it
other times.
(The witness was excused.)
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BLENNIE J. TERRELL,
a witness introduced on behalf of the Commonwealth being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:
'
..
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Maurice, Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. Your name is Blennie J. Terrell?
A. Yes.; sir.
Q. How old are you, Miss Terrell Y
A. Nineteen.
Q. Where have you been working·?
A. Dupont.
Q. How long have you lived in Richmond?
A. Around three or four years ..
Q. Tell the gentlemen of the jury where your home was
formerly?
A. Hanover County, Beaverdam, Virginia.
Q. Miss Terrell, you are a sister of Mrs. Mary Sharp
·
and Loraine Terrell, is that right?
page 94 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Mr. Walter Paul Harrison!
A. Yes., sir.
·
··
Q. How long have you been knowing him, approximately?
.Around fifteen months.
Will you te!l the gentlemen ~f t~e jury the circumes under which you first met him, 1f you recall f
I was going· to the ~how one nig·~t with my sister and a ·
fr d on the street, who mtroduced him to me.
Who was that friend? ·
· A. Mr. Luther Cecil.
Q. You went to the show. When did you come in contact
with Mr. Harrison again?
A. A couple of weeks. Every time I left my work I saw
him..
Q. Did he ever say anything to you about making a date
with him?
A. Yes; he asked me for a date and I told him I could not ·
give him a date., that be was married. He said he was getting a divorce, and a couple of months later Walter said
he had gotten his divorce, and I started to dating him regular
around the middle of May.
Q. When was it Mr. Harrison told you he had gotten a
divorce!
·
A. A couple of months after I met him.
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·
Q. Did he tell you anything about whether or
page 95 } not he had any family!
A. He did not tell me then, after I started to
dating him he said he had two children.
Q. Did he tell you where his divorced wife and ·children
were?
A. He said they were living in Emporia.
Q. Did you and Mr. Harrison become eng·aged and, if so,
when?
A. Yes; about a couple of months after I started to dating· him reg·ular we became eng·aged.
Q. How often did Mr. Harrison come to see you and have
dates with you from that time on f
A. Practically every night.
Q. Did you have any dates with anyone else?
A. I had been engaged to a boy, but had broken with him.
Q. I mean, after you made dates with Mr. Harrison did you
have dates with anyone else!
·
A. No, I did not.
Q. Did you all ever discuss anything about an engagement
ring?
A. Yes; he asked me to get the ring and he would pay me
later.
Q. Did you do that?
A. Yes, I did.
Q. Had you all made anY. plan to get married and, if so,
when?
A. He first said we would get married in June
page 96 } and later said we would make it in August. He
bought things to put up on the farm; I gave him
money for that and for a cow and bought tomato plants., and
pigs.
Q. How much money did you give him, do you knowY
A. Around $300 or $400.
Q. You say you bought pigs, where did you all buy pigs!
A. Went up to my home and bought them from a neighbor
there.
Q. Did Mr. Harrison make any announcement to your
father or brother about your engagement or that you were
g·oing to get married!
"· A. Yes, he told them we were buying the pigs and that we
were going to be married in August.
Q. Did Mr. Harrison ever take you to their place!
A .. Yes., sir.
Q. Tell the jury about that?
_;
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A. He said he was going out there and asked me if I
wanted to go with him. I said, yes. We went to some person's house; I don't remember who it was, but we went there,.
and then went to the place supposed to be our home, and he
showed me where he wanted to plant things. We did not stay
over ten minutes, and while going around there I saw a baby
crib and things on the porch and I asked him about that and
he said they belonged to the man that lived there and would
be taken out before we moved in.
page 97 ~ Q. Did you ever find out where his wife was
after you made this trip to his home f
A. Yes, he called me one night and said he had somethingimportant to tell me, and he came to my house and said his
wife was in the hospital and was going to have a child and it
was not his, and he said if I told anybody about it and did
.1:
not marry him he would kill me and his divorced wife and
four children. He said it would be hard to take care of ourselves and the children and asked would I help him. I told
him I would.
Q. When did he tell yon about his wife and four children 1
A. It was. around the middle of May.
Q. During all this time that you were engaged to him did
ou ever have sexual intercourse with Mr. Harrison a~ any
/
rme?
·)A. Yes., I was desperately in love with him.
When was that?
That was around the first of May.
What did he tell you at that time t
He persuaded me and said we would be married. l
d him, ~' Suppose something happens to met'' He said,
r,('We will be married in August''.
Q. That was before he told you about having four children,
is that rightt
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did. his telling you about his having four
page 98 ~ children ancl denying the parentage of this youngest child have any effect on you Y
A. Yes, it turned me against him. From then on I began
to dislike him. I thought he should have told me that before.
Q. When did you tell him you were planning to g·o away
and would have nothing more to do with him f
A. I went to Florida 011 the 20th of May. He took me to
work one morning after I got back; it was around the 15th
.,_.pf June. I wrote him a letter and told him I never wanted
;r,o see him again. I told him I was leaving. I told h~ I was

j
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quitting my job because it was too hard on me. He knew I
was stayi~g off the job some anyway, because I was not able
to make it. It was on Tuesday before that Friday I told him
I did not want to meet him any more and not to try to get in
touch with me.,
Q. ·whom did you ask to mail that letter?
.A. My si~ter Loraine.
_
Q. Did Mr. Harriso~ want yo~ to go to Florida?
A. No. I told him I had planD:ed to go and was going.
Q. Did you write him while in Florida Y .
A. res and signed it, "Your future wife'\
Q. How ma1iy times did you write him while in Florida t
.A. Practically every day.
Q. After you got back did M:r. Harrison try to
page 99 ~ g·et in touch with you I
A. Yes, he called four or :five times. I told him
I was _going to my sister's, or some place. I would always
have an excuse not to see. him.
. Q~ Whe~1 did you first ~nd out Mi~. Harris<>n had been a
married man and had a wife and five children?
.A.. Not until after the detcetive took me there and even
after he told me I did not believe it until he told me, himself.
. .
.,
_ . .
..
Q. Is there anything else you wa:µt .to tell the gentlemen of
the jury tlm t you think bas any bearing on the facts 1
A. No, sir.
CROSS EXAiIIN.A.TION.

By Mr. Sager:
.
Q.. ·when did you say, Miss Terrell, that you first met Mr.
Harrison f
.A~ ~1·ound abo~t fifteen months ago.
Q. .And how did you say you met him?
A. Through a friend of mine, Luther Cecil.
Q. You did not butt into him on the street car?
.A. No, sir.
Q. Prioi· to. meeting Mr. Harrison had you gone with any
other street car me111
A. No, sir.
_.·
_
. _.
Q. You have never been out with any of them?
A. No, sir.
_ _,
page ioo ~ Q. Never dated any of them f
A. No, sir.
. .
. Q. Ancl yon were living at the time with your brbther; h~
that correct!
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long after you met him did you start dating him Y
A. Around a couple of months after I met him.
Q. After you met him?
·
A. Yes, I saw him a couple of times; but did not date him.
Q. How did you meet him the second time 1
A. I just met him while going to work on the street car.
Q. When did you become interested in him?
A. Well, when I started to going with him, about a couple
of months after I met him.
Q. Loraine and you both worked down at Dupont together¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever come home together Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall other occupants or riders in the automobile joking· you about going with a married man?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you think about that?
A. Well, I thought they were only kidding, because this
boy that we were riding with, he knew that my sister did not
want me to go with himi
.
page 101 ~ Q. How did you know that?
A. Because she was always criticizing· me about
it when we were going together.
Q. Loraine never told you that he was married Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Did anyone else ever tell you Y
A. They told me., but I never believed them.
Q. vVho told you Y
A. I don't remember, but I remember some one telling me
and I was going to ask him.
Q. Your brothers worked for the Power Company, did they
not?'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. v\7by did you not take Mr. Harrison to your brother's
home?
A. "\Vell, because he had asked me not to go with them.
Q. Is not the reason he asked you not to go with them
because he knew you had been out with them 1
A. No, sir.
Q. But, you carried him around to .. your sister Mary's
home?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And, in order to get her acquiescence and agreement,
you told her you were engaged to him; is that a factt

I

'
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A. Yes; I was engaged to him.
Q. "\Vhy did you not tell your brother you were
}Jage 102 ~ engaged to him t
A. Because he told me not to go with any of
them at the Power Company.·
.
·
.
Q. But you were engaged to be married to him 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Vhy did you not tell your brother?
A. I was uot planning to tell him about it -until after we
were married.
Q. ,v1iy,
A.. Because he did not want me to go with any of them.
By Mr. Sager: Don't look at Mr. Maurice, Miss Terrell;
look at me when you answer.
Q. How many other men have you gone with t
A. I cannot remember exactly who I went with.
Q. You stated that you had been intimate with Mr. Harrison; bow many other men have you been intimate with?
1A. Not any.
Q. Did you tell Mr. Harrison that you had Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you recall riding home in a car with some other people and putting somebody out on Parkwood Avenuef
A. I remember somebody ri.ding with us on Parkwood Avenue.
Q. Do you ercall that the statement was made to you, then,
'' There is Mrs. Harrison on the porch now; she is pregnant
and going to have a baby!
page 103 ~ A. I remember passing on Parkwood Avenue
and something being said, but I never paid any
attention to it, because he told me she was living in Emporia .
.Q. How close did you live to 2315 Parkwood Avenue?
A. I lived at 2314 Park Avenue.
Q. In the near vicinity?
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall when asked one night, when you were
seen near the car barns with Mr. Harrison this last spring,
the parties stated to you if you were not afraid to be seen
dating Mr. Harrison so close to his home?
.A.. No, sir.
· •
Q. You don't remember that 7
A. No, sir, I don't. .
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Q. Do you reeall when it was that Mrs. Harrison was
poi;nted out .t<>- yout
.A.. No, I don't; I never saw her, except he said one time
after I came back f:i;om FloridaQ. (intetj_:>0sing) Do you remember riding on the street car
with him ":hen Mrs. Harrison would bring his lunch and being introduced to her °l
A. No, sir.
. Q. Do you remember seeing her on the street with Mr.
Harrison¥
A. No, sir.
page I04 ~ Q. Did you ever give the children any money?
A. No, sir.
Q. ])id you ever buy them Christmas presents f
A. No, sir.
.
Q. Do you remember laughing with Mr. Harrison about
Jimmy and giving Jimmy some money because he was wearing shlcks t
.
A; No; sir, I don't.
Bv l\1r. Maurice:
"'Q. Who is JimmyY

By l\fr. Sager: One of his children;

By. Mr. Sager: .
.
.
Q. Do you remember passing out another time to some
friends .that you .had m~t that you had been within a black
of the :aartisdn home in his company and his wife had not
seen vouf
A. ·No, I do not.
.
,.
Q. Do y~u remember showing your ring·s (wedding ring
and ~ngagement i'ing) to some people in an automobile and
stating that they had been given to you by yont fuuice in
Florida Y
A. No, sir*
Q. You don't remember tliaU
A. NO; ~ir.
' ..
Q~ Do yon renie.mber w:bat Lor.aine said in,replyf .
. ,, .
A: Sh.~ said;. ''lf h~ could ndt .give m~ an enpage 105 ~ gagement ring bettei; than that I should .give them
·
back M him' 1,, and I told her I wantetl to spend
the money on my house rather than, fine .rings;
Q. Do you remember Loraine stating that when y,oil married Harrison that she was going to join the Waves f
I

.

'

•
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A. No, sir.
Q. You do admit, however, that a good many people told
you Mr. Harrison was a married man 1
A. In a kidding way.
Q~. B~t YAµ npr~i: t~qHg~f ~~1pug·h pf p1~t tq µial~f3 an invesbg·ation?
A. I asked him and he said, ''I will show you 1µy diyorc~",
and I believed him.
· · ··
Q. Did you ever see the div ore~ 1
A. No, sir.
· ·
Q. Did you l}qt $tf1t~ tq µiff~~~nt Pr~QTil~ ~own at Dup011t.
that you had be~n engaged to ~~-v.eral ·aifforent men 1
·

A. "Nq, ~fr.

. .

.I,

.

'I

.

I

'

.

'

Q. Is it not a fact that you are psychologically predisposed
towards being eng~g~q tq ~~frf~q ~e:q Y

By Mr. Maurice:
Q. Do you understand that, Miss illerrelU
A. No, I don't 1-mqer~tan~ that.

·

By Mr. Maurice: Y mar Honor 1 I ask that Mr.
page 106 } Sager frame his question' so·· she· -~~~~1~stanq it;· I
dou~t :wh~t4~i· l uµq~r~to~~ H·
·
By Mr. Sag·er: I withdraw· the question.

Q. Do you deny that you made the st~t~flleHt that yq~ 'Y~!o
eng·~g~d tP. qth~r P.lfm 1
A. ~S, si:c.
.

r
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RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. ·when was that?
A. I don't remember. It was some time in April, I guess.
Q. You guess!
A. Yes, sir.
(The witness stood aside.)
page 107

~

MISS AUDREY SHIFLETT,
a witness introduced on behalf of the Commonwealth, and being first duly sworn, testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Hy Mr. Maurice:
Q. vVha t is your name f
A. Audrey Shiflett.
Q. How long have you been living in Richmond?
A. A little over a yea~
Q. ·where do you work1
A. Union Lunch.
Q. Right across from Broad Street Station.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Miss Shiflett, do you know Walter Paul Harrison f
A. Yes., I know him.
Q. How did you happen to become acquainted with him?
A. Well, he used to come in our place and have supper at
night.
Q. Did you ever inquire as to him, or any discussion come
up as to whether he was married, single or divorced?
By Mr. Sager: May it please the Court, I don't want to
keep jumping up, but the majority of the questions asked by
the Commonwealth's Attorney are palpably leading questions. I am forced to ask the Court to instruct
page 108 ~ the Attorney for the Commonwealth to phrase his
questions so they will not be leading.
By the Court: Mr. Maurice, yon should phrase your questions whether or not. You have to ask direct questions .of
your own witness.
Q. Miss Shiflett, will yon please state whether or not yon
I

I
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ever had any conversation with Mr. Harrison as to whether
or not he was married, single or divorced T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell ,vhat that was f
"
A. Well, he came in the store where I was working and he
asked me for a date, and I asked him if he was married and
he said he had been married, but he was divorced..
Q. Did I understand you to say he asked you for a date 7
A. Yes; he wanted to take me to a show..
Q.. Did you go with him?
A. No, sir.
Q. Please state whether or not he ever came in your lunch
room later with any011e and introduced them as his wifeY
A. Yes, he did.
Q. Tell the gentlemen of the jury about that?. .
A. He did; he came in one night and had a steak supper
and had this woman with him and I was waiting on him and he
introduced her as bis wife..
page 109 ~ Q. Please tell the gentlemen of the jury, do you
lmow who that young lady was he introduced as
1 his wife, that he introduced as bis wife at that timet
':. A. I don't know her name, but I know her when I see her.
Q. Stand up, please., (indicating Miss Blennie Terrell).
A. Yes, that is the one.
Q. That is Miss Blennie J. TerrelH
A. Yes, that is the one.
By Mr. Sager: May it please the Court, of course, that is
improper, designating her. She should have been picked out
among others; I object to it.
By the Court: It is too late now. Come around Miss Terrell.
By the Court: Now ask the question.
By Witness : She is the one..
By the Court:
Q. Had you ever seen her before?
A. I had seen him bring her in there.
Q. How many times did you see :M:r. Harrison and her in
there?
A. About four or five times, I think it was.
Q. Wlmt time of the year was thaU
A. Around April or !fay, I think.
Q. Of this year T
- A. Yes, sir.
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Mi~~ -:1:~rey ~!iiflett.
Q. H&d you ever. se~n her b~fore f

A: No, ?P~! ~!J.e~ ): li~~ se~µ ·11:er ~ith ~im.

page 110 ~

I

By Comm~mwealth 's Attorney:
Q. Did sh~ 9r nQt hav~ on any ring at that time!

AQ.-~ Er ~izj- ~tjr~.- ~ht:.~ Haq
. ng·agAme~. rmg !
A. Y s si~·.·· . . . ,

..

... ~ ~

l.

..

?~ a 4i:·a~p~~ r~~g~ . .

.

•

·: ·

CROSS EXAJ\IIIN:1:\'![Q~~
By Mr~ S,&g~r :
Q~ ·:a~rw· did you know it 'Ya~ ~n ~ng·agement ring Y
A. It· 1ooked' like a diamond .. ~ . . .. . .. .
Q. Are all diampni{ ri:pgs engag~m~nt rings T
A.. 'l'b~t i& what they ~re sup:ppseq to b~. .
Q. Did'jrou knQw Mr. Walt~tPaul Hardspn before h~ cam~
in
place of bu.sines$! . , •

your

i

A. No; that is wher~

I

.

-

• •

C

'.

,·

• •

•,

•

,

•
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met him.

Q: :Po you knqw ·what h~. doeijl

A: He did' At·iv.e a··etre~·t ~~ar fqr a tirQe.
Q.

A•

°?~~ h.e ·at!ii.it~pi ~tr~~~ -~~F aJ th~t'tt~fl
:1: ~~~

~ff.

RE-DIREOrr
EXAMINATION.
:.
' - ... •. ,, .. .
, ~.
-

:,..

~

-

'

-

_,:..

By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q:
;ing· w~ fl~§ qi~~~s~i:qg. .,' wl1ijt ~~g~r 4!~ sp~ ~~ye
it on 1 · ·
· X. 'She had it on th.is finge. r (indip&ti~g·.), I thi¥.
l
Q: ~-P~~f i~ . t~~ r~~u1~·r- ppg~i; £qr .p.lil~i!!g ~µe
page 111, engagement rmg on?
.

±?~~

A. Yes~

~if~

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:

Q. Did anyone sa~ if w~~ i!!l

~pg~o·~mept fin~ f1t

~H~ tim~?

.f· ~o i ! t}leHe;4t ff wq~ Hl§ mf~ ~ ~~ !RtfP~l:l~~q h~r ~s }1p~.
wne.

Q. She did no~ R!ff9 OP: ~ lV~~f!inef rj~g:-=,4i~ ~~t }1f_lY~ t~f1t
o~ilid~e!
.
·
·
A. I noticed t~at she di1 !-.!9! !Jay-~ {pqt qp,7
•
Q. Did you thmk that was strang·e not tq P.~Y~ , lV~fld1~g
ring o~Y
·
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Howard Nichols.
A. Yes, sir.
Q, Did you ever have ally other married man to say they
were single and tried to nialte a·date with you?
A. I don't lmow.
Q. Is he the only tnan that ever asked you to have a date?
A. No, plenty have asked me to have a date.
By the Court 1
Q. Row old are you?
A. Twenty-one.

( The witness was excused.)
page 112

~

HO,VARD NICHOLS,

a witness introduced on behalf of -the Common-

wealth, be~ng first duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attotney:
Q. What is your name?
A. Howard Nichols.
Q. "'\Vha t is your business Y
.
A, I work f9r the W. T. Rawleigh people.
Q. That is, the people that sell products¥
A. That is right.
Q, Direct to the consuiner----you carry atouhd your supplies f__
. .
A. That is right.
Q. :Mr. Nichols, wheto do you live1
A. I live at '908 Semmes Avenue.
Q. Do you cover the territory out _beyond Forest Hill1 back
otit in the neighborhood of German School f
A, 'Yes; I do.
.
.
.
Q. Will you tell the jury wh~ther you have bad occasion to
call on Mr. ·walter Paul Harrison at any timef
A. Yes.
Q. About when?
A. 5/3/43 the first time and 6/1/43.
Q. May 3/19431
A. Yes, that is right.
page 113 } Q, Did ro:u have a discu.ssion ,witp him, or did
or not you have a discussion with him about an
automobile Y
·
A. We did, t hlld jttst bought a car. i think it was the
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Bruce Beatty.
same model, 1929, which was the same he bought. I paid $50
which I thoug·ht was too much, and he said he paid $25 for his
and he thought it was good enough for the purpose f 01· which
he boug·ht it.
Q. Did he make any explanation of that t
A. No, sir.
.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: All right, Mr. Sager, your
vitness.
By Mr. Sager: No questions.
(The witness was excused.)
page 114
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BRUCE BEATTY,
a witness introduced on behalf of the Commonwealth, being first duly _sworn, testified as follo~s :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Maurice:
Q. Please state your name f
A. Bruce Beatty.
Q. ·what is your occupation and residence?
A. Pay-roll clerk at Bellwood; I live at ~249 Concord
Avenue.
Q. ·with reference to this quarry, Mr. Beatty, will you
please tell us just how far your. residence is from the quarry?
A. My house is aboout air line 200 feet in front of this
quarry.
Q. It is the nearest house, is it not t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. :M:r. Beatty, I wish you would please tell the gentlemen
of the jury just what you lrnow of your own knowledge in
connection with the drowning· of Mrs. Harrison down at this
quarry, along with the four children, on the 25th of June,
1943. Tell it in your own way?
·
A. I was sitting· in my bedroom, reading a paper, and my
wife was in the dinning room, and a little g·irl came up on
the porch entering in the dining room, and she said somethingpage 115 }

By Mr. Sager: Don't state what she said.

A. "\Vell, I immediately laid the paper down and went to
the door, and what about what the little girl saidf
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By the Court:
said.

No, you cannot state what the little girl

By Mr. Maurice.
.
Q. Tell what you did and what you saw. Did you or did
you not start towards the- quarry hole then Y
A. Yes; I got a glass of ammonia and water and started
down there and I met him.
Q. Who is him f
A. Mr. Harrison.
Q. Tell anything Mr. Harrison said. That is proper testimony.
A. I got perhaps 50 feet from the quarry (it is not a beaten~
path to my house) and he was in this" condition (witness indicates). He was limping and holding his left leg and complaining. I tllink he said it was broken. I asked him then
to have this ammonia and when I gave it to him he was similar then to a person having the palsy and he did not drink
anv more than half of it and at that time he asked if be could
use my telephone. I told him he could. He said he wanted to
telephone to his sister, aud I walked back to the house with
him and offered to assist him in locating the
page 116 ~ party he wanted on the telephone ~nd he said his
sister did not have a telephone, but a neighbor
did, and at that time I ~alked down to the quarry and the
only thing I saw down there was the oil floating on the water.
Q. Mr. Beatty, did you see a rug or any tools lying there
on the ground,
A. I did, on the ground away from the quarry.
Q. Did Mr. Harrison make any statement to you when you
came back later as to what he was doing there Y
~
A. I don't recall that he said what he was doing, but he / /
did tell me that the car and his wife and children had gon /
over in the water and that he saw his wife come up once. ~
Q. Did he tell you where he was standing at that time?
A. No, he did not tell me where he was standing.
Q. Did he or not point out to you where the car was supposed to have parked?
A. No, he did not.
Q. Did you see any tools or anything there Y .
A. I did. There were either two wrenches and a screwdriver, or either three wrenches. In the excitement I did not
pay much attention. However, they were laying on the rug,
oil cloth or something, 35 feet from the edge of the quarry.
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Br·uae Beatty.
Q. Mr. Beatty, I wish you would look at those
articles contained in that package and see if you
recognize any of them Y
A. This is the rug that they were laying on, because I was
impressed with its_ having been a rag rug and so far as the
tools are concerned, as I stated, there were three tools laying
on this rug; whether there were two wrenches and a screwdriver, I don't know; but there were three tools,
Q. I believe you gave the approximate distance from where
this rug, where the tools were laying., to the edge of the
quarty; what did you state that distance ~o bet
A. Approximately 35 feet; in fact, to determine the dis,ance I stepped it off.
.
/
Q. With r~ference to ~he ~evel of the .~~ound, _wh~re .this
rug was laying, was that on level ground; or was 1t on a
slope, or not f
. A. Judging from the .length of ail automobile, although l
d1d ·not see the automob1le-=-

page 117

7

~

By Mr. Sager (interposing)~ I object., -

By_ CQµ:ifrionwealth 's Attorney:

Q. Well, the average length of art automobile, Mr. BeattyY
A. Then the rear wheels evidently were on a little decline,
accord_ing to the distance from where this 1·ng was laying.
Qi Did that decline tliat you spoke of, whete the tear wheels
were~ did that decline continue then clean on down
page 118 ~ to the water's edge?
.
_
A •. It did and there is a little hump between
that and where the rock formed the edge of the quarry before
going into the ,ntte:r. It is about 18 or 20 feet ftotn the edge
of that ro.ck leading· ifito the quarry to the quarry.
Q. Will yott tell us whether any rocks on top of that place
or notT
A. There ate two, 12 feet apart, stepping it off.
Q. Now, with reference to those two 1·ocks, where was this
rttg with tho tools on it, when you got th_eret
.
A. Half-way between the two rocks 1 that is that distance
from the rocks.

CROSS EXAMiNATlON.

By Mr. Sager t

.

_

Q, Now tbut is not at all clear, Mr. Beattyl Half-wtty between the rocks, did you say t
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Bru,ce Beatty. .
A. Yes, approximately half-way this rug was laying from
the rocks.
Q. To where¥
A. To where this rug was laying.
Q. The rug was laying half way between the rocks to where
the rug was laying-it don't· make sense to mef Now, what
is that vou have¥
A. Just a little sketch I made for myself.
By Mr. Sager: I object to the sketch, your Honor.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: If your Honor
page 119 ~ please, he has a perfect right to examine the
sketch.
By the Court: If you want to introduce a sketch made by
him in his own handwriting·., made by him down there, he bas
a right to do it.
Bv the Court :
..Q. Who made that sketch 7
A.· I did.
Q. vVas anybody with you when you made iU
A. No, sir.
.
Q. Did you use your feet, hands or rule, or what did you
measure the distance with 7
A. I used my feet. I thought that they would have a diag1·am to use in the court; I did not know.
By i\tir. Sager: I object to the introduction of n photograph you have not introduced properly.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: Is not that a correct picture of the quarry Y
By Mr. Sager : I could not tell you; I am not an expert
photographer.
By the Court: Go ahead.

A. I judge 20 feet from the two rocks and 35 feet to the
edge of the quarry from where the rug was laying from the
rocks; I judge about 20 feet.
page 120

~

By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. The rocks, I understand, are about 12 feet

apart!
A. I stepped it off, yes.
Q. This rug· is not
rocks themselve
back some 1s ance, you estimate how fart

ut is

n

S1mrew~ Cq1,1rt

Of 4-PP~~J~

]Jr'lf,ce

Qf Virgiµi&

Beatty.

A. 20 feet from the two rocks.
Q. But it is .right bet,veen the two rocks back at th~t distance?
A. Yes, sir.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
.
Q. In which q.irection, l\Ir. Beatty, w~s this rug from the
rocks f
·
··
·
A. West.
Q. Toward the exit?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, Mr. Beatty, is it not a fact that--:-are these rocks
an equal distance,. we will
from the' water's edge and
also from the level of the quarry?
A. No, sir, not quite· equal.
Q. Then, when you made your measur~ments which rock
were you using?
·.
·
·
A. I used between the two that were near to the center;
from center to ·center. ·
· ··
·
Q~ Now, Mr. Beatty, is it not a fact that for
page 121 ~ some distance towards the exit driveway from
these rocks, starting at a point some distance
rom these rocks, the land slopes away from the quarry to. wards the driveway; is not that so?
·
A. There is a littl~ qi~.
Q. "'\Vbere IS thativr ing li:µe where the land slopes towards the quarry and away?
A. It was west, maybe two or three feet., from where this
rug was laying, there was a littl~ µitch in there looking west.
Q. Did you examine the ground thoroughly at that time?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see anything to indicate to you where an automobile had been stapding f
A. I never noticeq. that, no, sir, b~cause there are so many
that come down there.
Q. ·when you met Mr. Harrison coming· up to your house,
holding his leg, and 4P st~ted that it was broken, that was
some time after the child had come tq the house, ·was it not 7
A. I presume it was five minutes from the time I left the
house until I met him at that distance from the quarry.
Q. ln the interim the fire department an4 the proper ~~
thorities had been notified, had they notr

say,
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C. W. Carver.

A. Yes, sir; that l?-ad alrea4y pe~u qone ~t t4at
p{\ge lf2 } t~e; when I walked off the porcp the fire depart. p.1ent was callep. over the 'p4one.
Q. Is that quai:ry quite a popular gathering place for people in that commuuityf
· ·
A. Not especially; yes., it is, too, for neigpboring :vi~jto~s.
Q. Lpts of swimming going on in there Y
··
A-· T~ere hlld peen just pri9r to that time.
Q. Prior to that time?
.A. Just pi·ior to that time.
Q. How many people in tJiere the night pef9re !
.A.. I ~on 't know; I w:3-s not in th~re ;· I w~s at my p}~~e of
business.
·
·Q. Do· y~m wor~ ~t nighU
A. I was at that time.
Q.. So, yoµ ca1ii1ot say how many peeple visited the place
at 11ight, can :you Y
- ·
A. No, si~!,. iiot for the la~t ~even montl.1,, or even prior to
that time. ,
Q. You don't know whether there w~s a good stzed crowd
there the night before and several automobiles t
A. No, sir.
Bv the Court:
··Q. How lo~g· did you say you had been living tµere?
.
A. For fifteen years. I might add, if you want to know 1t, L,,J
the south rock boulder is ~bout 2 feet in ~eigpt ~ \...---·
J)ag~ 123 } ai1d tl1~n ~lopes off, a~d the north rock is ~bout
18 jnc:µes Jlig·h a"P-d slopes off.
Q. H~s any cpange taken place iµ the contour ~f the grqund
there since this accident happened i
A. No, sh·;·none that I know of~
.
Q. Have not the State officials thrown µp dirt there1
A. No, sir,, that was tp.e entrance tq the quarry from tp.e
we'st.. That was 200 feet back
of me.
·
'
( The witness was excused.)
page 124 }

C. W. CARVER,
a witness hitroduced Qn behalf of the Commonw~~lth, poing' ~rs{ duly swopi, testified a~ follows !

J?I~EQT EµMIN~rroN.
Bv Commonwealth's Attorney:
"'Q. You are Sergeant C. W. OarverY
.A. Yes, sir.
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C. W. Carver.
Q. How long have you been on the police force?
A .. Just about finishing twelve years.
.
Q. Did you go d_own to the quarry hole on the 25th of June,,
1943, at which Mrs. Harrison and her four children were
drowned?
·
A. Yes, sir ..
Q. Tell the gentlemen of the jury, in your own words, please,
just what yon did, what you saw, &c.,
A. I arrived there shortly behind the car that got the call.
I asked had they called a wrecking crew to get the car out.
They said they had. Some one pointed out Mr. Harrison to
me, sitting on the bank there, and some one told me his wife
and children had fall en in the quarry. He told me the children
had all been out of the car and were playing around the bank
of the quarry and he was afraid they would fall in the quarry
hole and he made them get back in the car. The wrecker came
in the meantime and I helped them the best I could
age 125 ~ to get the car out of the water. The car came
out of the water and then I examined the car.
Q. Sergeant, what gear was this car in when the car was
brought out the water Y
A. In reverse.
By Mr. Sager: That is a leading question, your Honor.
He has not said anything about any gear.
By the Court: That is a leading question. I sustain the
objection.
Q. Did you examine the car f
A. The car came out with the wheels in the air. I noticed
he cotter pin had been removed from the clevis pin, and the
ignition switch was up and car in reverse; the hand spark
on the steering wheel was pulled down apparent1y half way
and the spark on the left-hand side was partly retarded.
Q. Did you notice the clutch Y
A. The car was upside down at that time and you could
not notice in what condition the clutch was on account of
the board in the way.
Q. :pid you have any conversation with Mr. Harrison at that
timeY
A. No more than the first conversation. I asked who was
in the car. I asked him what he did and who was
page 126 ~ in the car. He said his wife came to the top of
the water one time. I asked him why he did not
go in after her. He said he could not get his shirt off.
Q. What sort of day was this, Sergeant?
A. Rather warm, clear, sunshiny day.
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0. W. Carver.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
,
Q. Sergeant Carver, do you recall how many people were
there when you first arrived there 1
A. There were some five or six people, or more; I did not
count them.
Q. Directly thereafter a large crowd arrived, did they not Y
A. Within fifteen or twenty minutes.
Q. When the car was brought up, do you remember your attention being directed to the gas throttle on the wheel, or just
underneath the wheel, that it was all the way up 1
A. It was about two-thirds open as it came out the water
when I saw it. Over half way, I would say.
Q. Then, do you deny that Mr. Bus Copley called your
attention at that time when the car came up to the fact that
the gas throttle was entirely closed 1
A. If he did I don't remember it.
Q. Did you make any investigation of the physical circumstances or find any evidence as to where the car
page 127 ~ had stood prior to going in the quarry?
A. I took no measurements of that, Mr. Sager.
It was the recovery of the car and to see if we could recover
the bodies, and I made no measurements at all.
By a Juror: I would like to ask the witness a question.
By the Court: Gentlemen of the jury, you have the right
to ask any question you want.
By Juror:
Q. The question I want to ask Sergeant Carver is whether
or not when the car was brought up from the quarry by the
wrecker as to whether the doors were closed or open?
A. As far as I can tell, I cannot directly answer that question, from the simple fact Sergeant Payne and others went in
the water, and whether the doors were open or not I don't
know.
Q. In what condition were the doors of the car when it was
brought up, open or shut Y
A. I was on the opposite side. They dragged it up on the
bank and I could not see that. Sergeant Payne and others
looked in the car to see if anyone in there. I could not see
what observation they made there.
Q. As far as you could see., yourself?
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E. A. Kelly.
.A. The door was shut as far as I could see the way it was
pulled· up against the bank.
Q. Was anybody in the car?
A. No, sir.
(The witness was excused.)
page 128

~

By Commonwealth's Attorney: Mr. Beatty, I
believe, identified these articles (referring to rug
and wrenches) and I want to introduce them in evidence as
exhibits.

E. li.. KELLY,
a witness introduced on behalf of the Commonwealth, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. You are Sergeant E. A. Kelly f
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a detective sergeant?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. An officer assigned to this case 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been on the police force t
A. Twenty-one years.
Q. Tell the gentlemen of the jury just what you know about
this charge against Mr. Harrison for murdering his wife?
A. On the morning of June 25th we were called to go to
Stop 8%, about two blocks east of the Petersburg Pike, Sergeant Brown ~na myself. We talkecl to Sergeant Carver, who
informed us bi·iefly of the situation. I talked to
page 129} the accused a few minutes, then I walked to the
quarry edge,, to see what was there. There were
bubbles coming up in the water; looked like oil, possibly. I
could not do anything. I then went back to talk to Mr. Harrison. He told us he had left his home in Chesterfield County
to come to buy some chicken feed; that he made some purases and his wife bought some oil for some of the children,
d he went down to see Mrs. Sexton .about buying a chicken
ouse from Mrs. Sexton; she did not want to sell it, and the
clutch was slipping in his car and he had to fix it and his wife
suggested that he go where the children could see the water,
and he drove in to the quarry, and put the car in reverse gear,
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E. A . Kell.Y.
as he always did, and he got under the car, to -do some work
on it, and clrildren were out the car, playing around the quarry
and he was afraid they would fall in the water and he told them
to get back in the car, and they g·ot back in the car; that he
took a nut out of the car., made some adjustments on the clutch~
and the motor started and the car went in the water and he
noticed his little girl running towards the water and he
grabbed her, thought she mig·ht fall in the water. I found the
little g·irl was up at MT. Beatty's house. I went up there to
talk to her. I don't know whether the conversation would
be admissible or not,
By :Mr. Sager : It would not.

page 130
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By Commonwealth's .Attorney:
Q. You did talk to the little girl?
.A. Yes, sir. Then I came and talked to Mr. Harrison a
little more. About that time the ambulance came :and he was
rubbing llis knee.
Q. Did you or not ask Mr. Harrison whether he .could swim!
A. Yes; he said he could swim enough to get out that place.
Q. Did he give you any explanation of why he did not at ..
tempt to rescue them f
A. He said the reason he did not jump in at the time was his
lmee was hurting. That was one time. .Another time he gave
the explanation.he could not get his shirt off. The ambulance
arrived at that time and the doctor gave him a hypodermic.
He answered all questions put to l1im; did not aeem unduly
excited; was not crying·; his eyes were a little moist. The
doctor examined his knee; said it was not broken; but should
have an X-ray. Later., we took him to the police station .and
Sergeant Brown .and I asked him some questions and he related the same things. At that time we .asked him had he
been going· with any -other woman, or had any particular
affair with any woman. He said no, he had been out with
some girls, as all married men did, but did not care for anyone
particular. After that we advised him to go and have an
X-ray made and carried him away from the police
page 131} station. On the 28th, Sergeant .BI'lOwn :and I went
to his home and carried him to poliee headquarters. At that time Miss Terrell was present and he denied
some .of the things she said .and other things he admited.
Q. Sergeant, were you down at the quar;ry when o.ertain '.Pictures were taken Y
A. Yes, sir.

l
·
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E . .A. Kelly..
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Did you take these pictures °l
A.. No, I did not take them.
By Commonwealth's Atorney ~
Q,, I hand yoi;i two pictures and ask you if these two pictures
are true pictures of the quarry down at Stop 8%, to which
you were called and at which you found Mr. Harrison Y
By· Mr. Sager: May it please the Court~ I object to the
introduction of the pictures in that manner ..· It is well established the method of procedure by which pictures are to be
qualified by the court..
By the Court :
Q. Were you present when these pictures were taken:r Sergeant KellyY
A. Yes, sir.
By 1\fr.. Sager :
page 132

~

.

Q. Have thege pictures been in your possession

since they were taken 7
A. No, sir.
Q. You cannot testify that those picture were the ones
taken down there?
A.. If I can see them.
Q. Were they developed right theref
A. No, sir.

By the Court: The man that took the pictures is the proper
man to testify about them. Have you got him j
By Commonwealth's Attorney: No. I can get him if necessary. I did not get the whole police department, everybody
that had anything to do with it. These gentlemen were down
there ..
By the Court:
Q. Sergeant, I believe you said you were present when these
pictures were taken f
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know who developed them f
A. The Finger Print Bureau developed them, either Sergeant Wright· or Sergeant Brooks..
.
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E. A. Kelly.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Were you present, Sergeant?
A. No, sir.
Q. Then you are just guessing that they developed those
particular pictures ¥
A. They developed a picture that had been
page 133 ~ taken, I know.
By the Court : I think you had better get the man that developed them, Mr. Commonwealth's Attorney.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: As I understand the
Court's ruling, I have to get everybody who had anything to
do with the taking of these pictures 7
By the Court: No, sir. The man who took the pictures
ancl the man who developed them.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: I am perfectly willing to
do that; but I cannot seen any objection to them if they show
the facts that exist there.
By the Court: Gentlemen of the Jury, we will take you
there tomorrow.
By Juror:
.
Q. Sergeant, I understood you to say that the defendant
told you that while he was working on the car that the c a r y
started, backing into the quarry; is that correct?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he tell you how the car started Y
A. The starter turned over and the motor started to running.
Q. Nobody stepped on the starter, but the motor turned
over. Did he tell you anyone stepped on the starter, or anything like that?
A. No, sir.
Q. Just what you told is what he told you?
A. Yes, sir.
page 134
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By Commonwealth's Attorney: Judge, suppose
we let Sergeant Kelly stand aside and we will proceed with his examination further later and in the meantime
I will ask Sergeant Kelly to get the gentleman who took the
pictures and the gentleman who developed them ..
By Sergeant Kelly: Do you want them this afternoon?
By Commonwealth's Attorney: If your Honor please, I
· c.1011 't know what will develop. It is quarter to 5 o'clock.
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T. L. Sharp,
M:r. Sharp will be examined; that will run us until after 6
o'clock.
By the Court: See if you can get Sergeant Wright.
By Juror:
Q. Sergeant Kelly1 you stfited that ~hree days after the
drowning you went back to question the defendant and at that
time Miss Terrell was there. Where were the questions being
asked?
A. Yv e went to his home and got him and carried him to
Second Police Station.
(The witness stood aside.)
page 135 ~

T. L. SHARPt

a witness introduced on behalf of the Commonwealth; being first dnly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATlON.

By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. Are you Mr. T. L. Sharp?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whom are you employed Y
_
A. I am employed in the Mechanical Department of the
Public Utilities of the City of Richmond.
Q. How long have you been. a mMhanic Y
A. Twenty-two years.
Q. Automobile mechanic 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Sharp, were you present on the 25th of June, 1943,
down at this quarry at Stop 8%, just off Petersburg Pike,
where Mrs. Harrison and the four Harrison children were
drowned?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time did you get there?
A. I don't know the exact time I got there. I went on a call.
Q. Were you there when the car was taken out of the water Y
A. Yes, sit.
Q. Did you make any examination of it?
A. Yes, sir.
page 136 r Q. Just tell the jury in your own words what
its condition was y·
A. The Chief of Police asked me to look at the car before
it was touched. In looking at tp.e car I found the clevis pin
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T. L. Sharp.
that holds the cltitch the cotter pin had been removed; that
all. The car was in reverse, with the ignition. switch on.
Q. Did you try the brake at all 7
· A. No, I did not.
·
Q. You said something about the Gl~vis pin and th~ cotter
pin. 1 am tt()f entirely conversattt with those terms, because·
I am not a mechanic. What do I understand you to testify

wat::

had been removed,. ff tmythlngf
A.. ~he cotter pin had been r'emovsd out o'f the clevfs pin

that holds the clutch adjustment.
Q. Dic1 yo.11 observe under the car to see whether any W6rk
had heen done or not f
A. The cievis pftt had i!ot. To t~move tha:t pin you would
l1ave to get that clevis pin out. I attempted t6 ta~e it out
to show it to the police; to show what it did. Tb'.e adjustment
of the clutch was as smooth and n<;> adjustment on it. I put
the pliers on it and ft would 1rnt turn. You cannot turn it
unless you get a Stilson wrench, or take it to a vice to turn
it; th~t cannot be turned with plters.
page 137 ~ . Q. Mr. Sharp~ was there any du:st pan on that
car?
A. No, sir.
Q. Will you please state from y6nr experience as an aut6mobile ni~chani~ ~.or twenty years what type cat that is f
A. 192H or 1980, one of th~ two..
. . .
Q. Would it be possibl~ for anyqne to reach up and statt
that starter, working underdeath the catY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. J\fr. Harrison has testified that he' wanted to do some
work on the cfotch. 1 wish you wottld please state to the·
gentlemen of the jury, from the ,standppint of an expert,: is
it possible to. do ~nything to t4e clufol1 while the cat is that
position? What ha:s to be done to a car to take out the
rear of a car Y
A. 0~ that pa_rticular type, of c~r _you have to ta!{~ the
rear en~ o.u!. ~he .o~!Y way is t9 .jack the _car. up. an_q. ~o!k
underneath 1t and then take out the clufoh and then adJust 1t.
Yon would have to biQck,it up.
.
.
. .
Q. Did you testify whether you examineq the ignition Y
A. The only inspection I made, the ignition was 6i!.
Q. Did you make azj. examination of the_ throttle?
A. No, I did not bother the throttle at all.
Q. Did you obse:r;ve ,vhethet qr nqt the <;ioors of the car
were open?

in

y

,/
./

/
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T. L. Sharp..
A. As well as I remember, when the car came up the driver's
door was open.· I would not say definitely whether
page 138 ~ it was or not.
Q. How about the other doorf
.A. The other door was closed. The right-hand door was
closed,
well as I remember, and the left-hand door was
open.
Q. Is there anything else that you observed about this car
that you think will be of help or information to the jury!
A. No, because I was only requested to make an investigation; I did not go down there to go through it; I was sent .
by the Chief, who asked me to make an examination whether
the clutch had been worked on, or the ·ignition was on.
Q. You were there when the car was brought out Y
A. Yes, sir.

as

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. Did you see any oil on the .adjusting screw?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did I understand yon to say, Mr. Sharp, that in order to
adjust a.clutch on 1929 Ford you would have to block it up and
pull off the rear; is that correct?
A. No, I said to replace a clutch, to put a new
page 139 ~ clutch in it; not to adjust it.
Q. Who asked you about putting a new clutch
in?
A. Was not that what he asked me, about putting in a new
clutch! I understood him to ask me about putting a clutch
in.
Q. I just want to get it straight to the jury. He did not
ask you that question. What did yon understand him to mean
when he said work on the clutcl1 f
A. I understood him to mean when I put in a clutch.
Q. Well, there is no question of that involved at the present
time, putting in a new clutch. There has been no evidence
of that up to now. How would yon adjust iU
A. By taking the cotter pin out of the clevis pin and releasing that adjustment under that.
Q. What would be the best way to do thaU
A. Get underneath that from the bottom.
Q. Where is the starter on a 1929 Ford Y
A. On the left side, right below your steering column.
Q. Right below the steering column Y
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T. L . .Sharp.
.A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Is it not a fact, Mr. Sharp, that in order to press the rod
that comes down from your starter pedal, or button, or whatever you designate it, in a 1929 Ford that the starter connects with, that you would have to reach up around
page 140 ~ the clutch housing and the engine on top of the
starter and pull it down Y
.A.. Yes, sir.
· Q. Would not that bring the hand and shoulder of the party
under ·the car so that it would be around the engine¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that, if the car started backward is not the probability
true that he would drawn back into the quarry, himself?
A. Not necessarily.
Q. Then his arm would have to be back of the starter to
start the car Y
A. His arm don't go clean back up in the floor board of the
car; he simply reaches up on top of the floor board and pulls
it.
Q. In your opinion, his arm would not be caught ; he could
pull it out in plenty of time!
·
A. I don't know whether he would or not. He would have
plenty of room in there to do it. It depends on the man doing
it.
Q. What would be the next medium to start it, if he is outside the car y
A. Reach over and put his hand on the starter, itself.
Q. If he is outside the car would it not be the easiest thing
to pull the starter Y
page 141 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. The average man would not get underneath.
the car and reach his hand up through the floor board to start
the car, would heY .
A. No; the average man would not..
.

By Juror:
Q. Is it. possible to get around a short of a starter and take
the belt and make the connection; is not that possible?
A. Not on this particular type.
By Mr. Sager: I want the jury to get all the information
they can; but such a question is entirely improper at this
time. The basis of that is there is no evidence of any shortage
whatever; that is a question fishing to find out whether there
is any possibility.

1o4
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John Wright.

By the Court: The jury can fish when the lawyers and court
cannot
By Mr. Sager: t withdraw my objection.
(The witness was excused.)
page 142 ~
JOHN WRIGHT,
.· _ . _ ..
. a witnes~ introdu~ed. on behalf of the Commonwealth; being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Commoriweaith 's Attorney:
Q. You are Sergeant John Wright Y
A. I am.
,.
.
·Q. How long have you been on the City Police For·ce?
A. Eighteen years.
.
Q. What is your official connection with the Department?
A .. I am in charge of the Bu~~au of Identification. I do identification work and photographib work.
Q. Did you have occ~sion to make any pictures at thh;
quarry just off Stop 81h, ·on Petersburg Pike, for the Department t
A. I went with the officer who had the camera and the pictures were made in iny presence and Captain Garton 's at the
time. .
.
.
Q. You wer'e there ~hpervising Hi'e taking of the pictures?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. I hand you two pictures and ask you if you recogni~e
those pictures Y
. A. Yes, I do.
. :
Q. What they do they represent, please Y
A. They represent the position of the. car as it was pointed
out by Sergeant Brown and Kelly, and we made
page 143 ~ the photographs from both sides of the quarry,
to show the direction of the car when it wen·t into
the quarry.
By Commonwealth's Attorri:ey: Mr. Sager, will you look
at this picture so we can identify that as an exhibit Y
By ·Mr. Sager: S~rgeant Wrig·ht has stated in answer to
the Commonwealth Attorney's qµestion that this picture was
made under his supervision; but the picture has on it some
markings for which there is no evid'en'ce. If you are merely
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marking it for

obfe'ctifot

fos

Joh,i,,. wright.
identification at the present time, I liave

no

. . .
.. .
.
.
By Coinnmnw~alth 's. Attcfrh~y: Mh ~ag(fr; l attempted ta
go into that and pr'dve th'e markbigs by Mr. K'elly, but you ob-

jected. I cannot prove everything at one time. _:you wanted
to know who took the pi'Ctfir~~ aftfl \vli'o d°Efveldp'ed ffi.em.
By Mr. Sager: . " .
.
Q~ Sergeant Wriglit, do yo1.1 ·positiv~1y
tures of your own knowledge and testify
actual photographs that were taken on the
at .the quarry?
A~ I 'dtt.

. ..
,
ide:iitify these picthat these are the
25th of June, 1943,

By Commonwealth's, Attorne:y .: Now I will introduce the
pictures as exhibit~. Let rn·ese t\vo pi'cfores be introduced,
marked as ""\Vright Ex. 1" and "Wright Ex. 2".
Q. "Wrigl1t Ex. 1" shows_ what, Serg~ant?

·
. .
Q. Shows the dife9.ti0I1 ·of t4e ct;ir towarus the
page 144 } qtl~r7c,, \v:~ere it~ ~eht ~n ,o~f~
~ank. _.
Q. 'Wright Ex. 2" 1s a p1ctm::e of whaU .
A. It shows the view from the other side qf quarry, .'p~rticu~
larly points o\it wli~re the car ·went 'over the bani into the
quarry.

t~:~

By jthbr: Dij you hav~ ilny dbJeetrcfo to the jury
these exhibits? . .
.
By the Cou·rt : N'b, we wiii lfan'd then1 to :you.

By Mr~ Sager:

'

seelng

·,

Q. Sergeant Wright, what you just statea as to what the
photographs were pu:rpo,rted to shcnv ~itli reference to the
location or difocHon that an ahtom~bile 1*~Y have taken is
hearsay so far as you are concerned, iS it hoU
A. It is.

·

By Mr. Sager: I obj~ct _t_o t~~at t.est~~.~nyi_yotir ?o~o!.
By Commonwealth's ,Attbrµey: If your Honor please-, I
am not proving by Mr~ "o/riglit that.me c·ar \vent in that way;
Iain simply attempting fo identify the picture·s. I am taking
it step by step.
.
.
By Mr. Sager: There i~ one proper way of. inlrpducing
evideii'ce •of this nature and I am trying to see that it is introduced properly.
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L. R. Knight ..
By Commonwealth's Attorney: Do yon want Mr. Knight
over here, or do you wish the pictures introduced Y
page 145 ~ By Sergeant Willard, Court Official: Mr.
Knight is here now, your Honor.
{The witness Wrightostood aside.}
By the Conrt : Are the pictures in Y
By Mr. Sager~ Just marked for identification; not :filed
yet.

L. R. KNIGHT,
a witness introduced on behalf of the Commonwealth, being
:first duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth 's Attorney:
Q. What is your name!
A. L. R. Knight ; plain private.
.
Q. What is your connection with the Police Departmentf
A. I work in what they call the "Absent Department" and
also take pictures.
Q. How long have yon been with the Department Y.
A. Five years.
Q. Did you have occasion to go go down to Stop 8%, on
Petersburg Pike, where Mrs. Harrison and her four children
were drowned, to take some pictures f
A. Yes; we were called down by Capt. Garton.
Q. I hand you these two pictures, marked "Wright Ex. 1"
and "Wright Ex. 2", and ask you if you took those pictures at
the quarry?
page 146 ~ .A. Yes, I did.
Q. Took them, yourself, personally'l
A. Myself, personally.
Q. Do you know who developed them Y
.A. I imagine Lieutenant Wright; he does all the development for us.
Q. They are the pictures you took Y
A. Yes, I took them, myself, personally 7
·
Q. Wbat is the one you have in your hand now, "Wright
Exhibit" whaU
A. "Wright Ex. 1. ''
_Q. Tell the gentlemen of the jury what that purports to
represent!
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Sergeant E. A. Kelly.
A. That was the view of the view of the path of the car
between two rocks.
Q. That is "Wright Ex. No. 1", what does "Wright Ex.
No. 2" represent?
A. This was taken of the other side of the quarry, showing ·
the path of the automobile over into the quarry..
Q. These objects on the picture, they were placed· there by
Sergeants Kelly and Brown Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you took the pictures 7
A. Yes, sir.
page 147

~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. You are not testifying as to whether or not the pictures
·
correctly portray the passing of an automobile!
A. I am only testifying that I took these pictures by order
of Ca pt. Garton.
·
By Commonwealth's Attorney: I now introduce the pictures and offer them as exhibits.
By Mr. Sager: That is all so far as I am concerned so far
as this witness is concerned. I wish to object to the introduction of the pictures until the markings on the pictures have
been proved by evidence.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: I will do that. I cannot
have but one man on the stand at a time.
(Tl1e witnegs was excused.)
~

SERGEANT E. A. KELLY,
being recalled to the stand by the Commonwealth's
Attorney, testified as follows:
page 148

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. Mr. Kelly, we got up to a point that I asked you to
identify certain pictures. I hand you now "Exhibit Wright
No. 1" and "Exhibit Wright No. 2" and will ask you to
tell us, please, what those pictures represent, a view of what?
A. A view of the quarry.
Q. You are looking which way in "Wright Ex. No. 1 "f
A. Looking east from the quarry.
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Sergeant E. A. Kelly.

Q. Is that looking from the direction in which Mr. Harrison
told you the car proceeded or not Y
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that the picture with the lone man standing in the
right-hand side?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, did Mr. Harrison point out to you and :M:r. Brown
and to Capt. Garton where the automobile was standing when
he when was working on it under there, working on the clutch Y·
A. He pointed it out to Sergeant Brown and myself. Capt.
Garton was not present.
.
Q. ·what point on there did he tell you he was
page 149 ~ working on f
,
A. ·well, we have it marked. ·
Q. Will you take this pen, please, and indicate on there with
a cross mark?
A. Yes (witness marks the spot with X mark).
Q. What do those other markings on there indicate!
A. The course that the car ran.
Q. Is that the course told you by Mr. Harrison Y
A. He said the car went right straight back.
Q. Now, look at "Wright Ex. No. 2", what does that representt
A. That is looking from the other side of the quarry, looking west.
Q. And what do those markings on that picture, that may
be seen in that picture, indicate?
A. That is where the car went down.
Q. Now, this X mark that you have put on ''.Wright Ex.
No. 1 ", did Mr. Harrison make any statement to you as to,
or what was his definite statement in regard to that pointis that where he was working at, or where the rug was lying
on the ground f
By Mr. Sager: I object to the question as leading.
By the Court: Did or did he not-go ahead.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: Strike that question, it is
withdrawn.
Q. The spot which you have marked on that piepage 150 ~ ture, "Wright Ex. No. 1 ", tell the jury what Mr.
Harrison told you that represented Y
A. He pointed to tl1at spot as where he worked on the car.
He pointed to that spot and we saw a spot on the gound. I
did not see that rug; it was handed to some one else.
Q. What kind of day was thaU
A. It was extremely hot ; one of the hottest days of the
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Sergeant E. A. Kelly.
year; there was no shade there; some shade about 14 feet from
there, a small tree.
·
: Q·. There was shade about 14 feet from where _the ear was
parkedf
A. Yes, sir.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Sergeant Kelly, how did you indicate the place where
Mr.· Harrison designated where the car had stood., or where
he was underneath the cart
A. He was laying under the tree. He· pointed to the spot
where he had worked on the car.
Q. Was he present when these photographs were made!
A .. No, sir.
.
·
Q. These were made after he had disappeared from the
scene?' · · ·
·
.A. Yes, sir.
· Q. How did you mark that particular spoU
A. By his pointing to it.
page 151 } Q. You went back later.
.A.. ):es, sir.
.
Q. You went to photograph it after the lapse of some time
and yon went ba{}k and put those markings down later onY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long afterwards was that7
A. On the 28th.
Q. Three d3:ys _af tel'wards !
A. Yes, that is right.
Q. And you went out there an,d picked out the exact spot he
had pointed to a~d said that is where he worked on the carY
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Now; "Wright Ex. 2", with the markings coming down
over the rock-how did you -know the car went.down over
the roGk ~here. where you have the markings! ·
A. I saw the· markings of the wheel. .
Q. You saw the markings of the wheel on the rock!
A. Not· altogether rock there. The rock is right straight
down, but there is gravel there and rock, too.
, Q. You 1mve the line running ri.ght straight down the rockdlll you see any marks¥
A. Yes, I told you, you could see the markings down the
hill.
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Sergeant E. A. Kelly.

·--,

Q. Down the face of the rock Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And those markings indicated the direction the car took
when it went down there 7
A. The wheel marks were there.
Q. On the face of the rock t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Sergeant Kelly, don't you know that the rock is perpendicular there t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that as a matter of fact it w·ould have been impossible to put any marks there f
A. I am not talking about the top, the side.
Q. That is what I am talking about, talking about the mark
down the side. there 1
,
A~ I don't see any mark there.
page 152

f--·

By Commonwealth's Attorney: Your Honor, I want to say .
that I am not contending that these markings there were made ·
by the automobile, but those markings show the general course
of the car, the the car took as pointed out by Mr. Harrison.
By Mr. Sager:
.
Q. So that, three days later you went back and designated
the exact spots by putting pieces of paper down there t
·
A. That is right.
page 153 r Q. Were there any other marks up on the flat
part of the land Y
A. There were a lot of marks up there.
Q. Were there any you could identify as indicating where
the car had stood 7
·
A. There were a lot of wheel tracks there. I would not say
that they were the wheels that belonged to his car.
Q. You could not identify them as belonging to his car there
where you laid the paper there f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So far as the direction that the car went as indicated
here that is pure g1.1ess work, is it notY
A. No, no guess work. I told yon I could see the markings
of the wheels plainly. I know they were the markings of the
car that went into the quarry.
Q. You spoke of some shade. What was the shade caused
by?
A. A small tree.
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Sergeant E. A. Kelly.
Q. A small tree; where was that tree \ocated; would it not
be up on the bank 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did it not grow up on the bank!
A. Right at the edge of the bank.
Q. What time was that, the morning when you noticed all
that shadP- f
A. 10 :45 when we got there.
_
Q. And that was daylight saving time, was it
page 154 ~ not T
·•
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That would be 11 :45, would it not, regular time, sun
timei
A. Yes, that is right.
-.
Q. The sun was at its zenith then, was it not; straight up
in the heavens, was it noU
A. I don't know; pretty close to it, I guess.
Q. A small shrub, how much shade .do you think that small
tree gave and where did it cast iU
A. At that time of day, there was very little shade under
the tree when I got there.
R,E-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. SeTgeant, did you make any. measurement of the distances of the points you have marked on this picture?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell us what they wer_e Y
.
A. 49 feet from where he was working on the car to tlw __,,,-water's edge.
~
Q. Do you mean the water's edge, or the brink; there is a
drop there Y
_,,,,,.,,
: A. I mean right here (indicating), where it drops straight
off.
page 155 ~ O. From th~ X mark on your picture?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·To the last white mark closest to the water on "Wright
Ex. No. 2"!
A. 49 feet.
Q. And then there is a sheer drop from there straight down?
.A. 5 feet, 9 inches.
·
Q. What is the distance between those two boulders on the
top of "Wright Ex. No. 2"!
. A. 12 feet, 2 inches.
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.A.. M. Messer.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: I offer those pictures as exhibits and introduce them in evidence.
By the Court: All right, with the understanding, Mr.
Sager, that these things were put on there in this one and these
in this one were put on by the police and none of these things
were there when the accident happened.
By the Commonwealth: Yes, that is right. In other words,
just to give them an idea of the topography there.
By :Mr. Sager: I wish to interpose in the record my objection to the introduction of the picture with the markings on it.
By the Court: Your objection is overruled.
· By Mr. Sager: I note an exception to the Court's ruling.
(The witness was excused.)
page 156

~

A. M. MESSER,
a witness introduced on behalf of the Commonwealth, being first duly sworn, testined as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. State your name, please?
A. A. l\L Messer.
Q. Mr. Messer, where do you live Y
A~ 2706 Lockhaven Boulevard.
Q. Where is your place of business?
A. Stop 9, Petersburg Pike.
Q. What sort of place do you run there?
A. I run a service station and garage.
Q. How long have you been in business there 7
A. Nearly two years.
Q. Mr. Messer, did you go down to the quarry where Mrs.
Harrison and her four children were drowned on the 25th of
June, 1943?
A. Yes, sir, I did.
· .
Q. How did you happen to go down there?
A. Well, I happened to be out in front and a lot of sirens
came down the pike; I think there were uhout three, and I
knew that a tragedy had happened down there and I went
right on down.
page 157 ~ Q. Tell the gentlemen of the jury what you saw
and what you did when you got there?
A. When I got there there was a Sergeant talking to Mr. .
Harrison and he seemed to be in agony with his knee being
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.A. M. Messer.

hurt and he told him about the car backing over in the quarry, ~
with his wife and four children. He told him he was working on the clutch and the car automatically started mid went
backwards into the quarry.
Q. Did he or did he not state what gear it was in and
whether the brake was on!
A. He said he had it in reverse.
,A /
Q. Did he say anything about the brakes 1
yV
A. He said his brakes were no good.
Q. Now, Mr. Messer, did you or did you not notice any
tracks left by this -0ar t
.A. Yes, I did.
Q. Explain to the gentl~men of the jury, if you please, the
tracks you did notice 7
A. I stood there and listened to what the Sergeant asked the
man and I was standing something like ten feet or twelve
feet from this rug; looked like tools on the rug. I looked at
the marks where the car was and the way it came in there.
By Mr. Sager: I object to his stating the t!acks where the
car came in.
A. I looked at the marks there where the tracks
were where the -0ar was.
Q~ Did you see the -0ar?
A. I seen it when it was taken up.

page 158 }

By Mr. Sager:
Q. You said where the car was. Do you mean in the water
or where?
A. Where :Mr. Harrison said it was at.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. You mean where he was working on it,
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell whether there were any marks at that place?
A. If you will ask the way the car came in there and the
way it pulled up-it was two or three times until it strai~htened up, like this (indicating); there were two or three prints
until it backed and straightened up.
Q. Which way?
A. The way I am pointing now (indicating).
Q. Where was the back of iU
A. The back was towards the lake.
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A. M.. Messer ..
By Mr. Sage1·: I object to that. He is building up a fig.
ment of his imagination and building up a statement from
·
that, which is most highly improper..
By the Court: Let me see.

Q. Mr. Messer, explain about what tracks were there and
what way the tracks were there .. Was there anypage 159 ~ thing- there to indicate the progress of an automobile 1
A. Yes, sir.
By the Court: Yon cannot tell what happened there.
By Witness: I am not, your Honor.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: · I would like your Honor
to instruct the jury that Mr. Messer was not there at the time
the car went in. I am simply asking him to state what marks
were there and he has done that. Mr. Harrison's testimony
to the officer was "that the back of the car was to the quarry.
That has been testified to.
·
· By the -Court: I will let him explain..
A. The location where the car was, the way the car was it
pulled up like this and backed back.
By Mr. Sager: I object. to his stating what the tracks
were. There is nothing to indicate that it was the tracks
of this particular car.
A. The car track that I am refen-ing to led straight to the
water and over.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. Mr. Messer, did you have any conversation with Mr. Harrison down there, yourself Y ·
A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. Did you hear him make any statement to the officer as
to whether or not he saw his wife in the water°l
page 160 f A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell the gentlemen of the jury what he said f
A. Mr. Harrison told the Sergeant that he got up and ran
over to the water in time to see his wife come up and her hair
floated on the water, but he did not get his clothes off in time
·
to go in after her..

I
)
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A. M. Messer.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. What time did you arrive at the scene of the uccident1
A. I could not say definitely. It was something like twentyfive minutes to 11 to the best of my recollection.
Q. How many men there when you got there 1
A. Something like eight or ten.
Q. Did you arrive before Mr. Buster Copley?
A. I think I arrived before Mr. Buster Copley and came
back.
Q. How long before he came 1
lL I could not say. I did not stay at the scene of the
tragedy over three or four or five minutes and left and went
back to the store.
Q. Did you observe all these things you have stated in that'
time!
A. Yes, sir.
page 161 ~ Q. You stated that you arrived before lVIr. Buster Copley!
A. I did not say that.
Q. You did not know he was the one that they 'phoned to
to bring the wrecker there in a hurry?
A. I don't know anything about that, but I know :Mr. Cop.
ley was not there when I got there.
Q. You don't know whether these alleged tracks that you
have described were made by Mr. Harrison's automobile or
some one else's automobile~ do you?
A. No, I don't know whether made by his car or :5omehody·
else's car. I go by his own words.
Q. Did he identify those tracks to you f
A. No, he did not identify the tracks; he daid car was l'ight
there and backed over the cliff.
Q. The officers who have t~stified here before you eame on
the stand said they could not tell of any tracks leading from
the point where Mr. Harrison pointed out the position of his
car back between these boulders. Will you explain to the jury
your possession of a greater degree of ability to view a situation and get details than the police officers Y
By Commonwealth's Attorney: I suggest that is highly
improper. He can testify what he knows, but he cannot testifv as to what the officers told.
By the Court: Objection sustained.
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A. M. Messer.
~

Q. If the officers testify they could .not see any
tracks they are mistaken, then?
A. I cannot testify to that; I know what I have told.
Q. You still maintain there were only six or eight people
there when you arrived?
A. I would not say ; there were not very many more, if there
were that many.
Q.
ere you there when Mr. Julian Houseman arrived?
A. Yes, I think so.
Q. How long were you there before he arrived?
A. I would not like to say, maybe two or thrcre minutes; I
·would not like to say, because I did not time it.
Q. You stated, I believe, that Mr. Harrison said the car
started automatically. Are those his exact words, or is that
your interpretation of what he said Y
A. I would not say definitely whether he said the car started
automatically, or what. He said the car started and rolled
back down the hill.
Q. That is what I am trying to get you to do, Mr. Messer.
You say now you will not state it definitely? ·
A. He said the car started.
Q. That is all he did say, is iU
A. And went backwards into the lake.
page 162

"r

page 163

~

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. !fr. Messer, you state you left and went back to your
place of business. State for what purpose yo'Q went back 7
A. I went back to notify my man to try to take care of the
business there the best he could.. I took my truck and went
back and took a boat from the Virginia Boat Club so the men
could work.

( The witness was excused.)

.

By Commonwealt~ 's Attorney: It is near 6 o'clock, and
I would suggest that we take a recess until tomorrow morning at whatever time your Honor sees fit. It has been a hard
dav for all of us.
By the Court : All right; we will adjourn over until tomorrow at 10 o'clock.
;BY Com~onwealth 's _A Horney : If your Honor please, I
tlunk we might this afternoon plan somewhat on tomorrow's
work, and with that in view I would suggest that in the morn-

I
I

I

I
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A. M .. Messer.
ing the first thing we have the jury go down and take a view
of these premises and, of course, thereafter we will proceed
with the testimony~ I have, as your Honor knows,
page' 164 }- some otl1e1· witnesses to call and with things being
imcertain I have to try to suit the convenience of
these respective witnesses as far as 1 can, so Mr. Sager niade
that suggestion and· I assume that will be agreeable with him.
By Mr. Sager: Yes~
.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: Your Honor might admonish the jury tonight that they are to conduct themselves
as they have previously. Unfortunately, gentlemen, you will
not be able tq read the daily press until this trial is over.
By the Court: Gentlemen of the jury, we will adjourn you
over until tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock, at which time you
will be taken in automobiles to the scene of this accident, or
whatever you choose to call it. In the meantime, I want you
gentlemen to remain together.. The ·Sergeant· and one of the
deputies will see that you do remain together. Don't let any:body talk to you about this thing and don't you talk to anybody about this thing at all, except" among yourselves. I am
sorry you have to be locked up, but it cannot be helped. Above
all things, don't read the newspapers; don't let any~o_dy hand
you a newspaper and don't· read the ;newspapers at all. The
Sergeant will bring you here tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
I don't want you to talk to your home at all, or about this
·
case at all. Anything you want to do, you talk
page 165 ~ to the Sergeant or his deputy. He will tell you
what you can do, or one of his deputies.
Bv Juror: How about the radio f
By the Court: The radio, if anyone starts to talk about
this matter get off the radio. The Sergeant will cut it off.
Note·: The Sergeant was duly sworn by the Court.
By the Court: The court is adjourned until tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.
Sept_ember 21, 1943.
10 o'clock A. M.
At this point the court reconvened, at the courtroom of
Hustings Court Part II of the City of Richmond, with the
Court, the accused, counsel for the Commonwealth and couns~l
for the defendant present.
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The Clerk of the Court polled- the jury and found all present.
By the Court: Gentlemen of the Jury, as requested, the
Court will allow you to make an inspection of the place where
the accident happened. The Court will give you these directions : don 1t let anybody down there speak to you
page 166 } about this case and don't let anybody speak to you
personally. If there are any questions you want
to ask, address them to the judge, nobody but the judge. Don't
let any outside have any contact with you at all; keep together
all the time. The Sergeant will have absolute control of you
at all times.
Note: At this point the Judge, Jury, Counsel and officers
of the Court and the accused went to the scene of the accident.
Note : After visiting the scene of the accident, the parties
above named returned to the courtroom, when the Clerk of the
Court again polled the jury and all answered present, when
the hearing of testimony was resumed.
SERGEA.NT E. A. KELLY,
being recalled to the witness stand by the ComIJ}onwealth's
Attorney, testified as follows :

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. Sergeant Kelly, I don't recall whether I asked yon the
question or not yesterday and I recall you for the purpose
of asking yon whether or not Mr. Harrison made
page 167 } any statement to you about being down to this
. quarry the night before this tragedy, with his
.family?
A. Yes, he said he was down there the night before.
Q. In his car?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yesterday, on cross examination Mr. Sager asked vou a
question regarding time. He asked you if 10 :30 nnde~ our
present system of time, or war time, would not be 11 :30 or
nearly noon according to the regular sun time and I believe
that you replied that that was true T
· A .. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you care to correct that statement or notf
A. Yes ; it was exactly backwards.
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Juliwn Houseman.
Q. Instead of being lat~r in the dayf
A. It would be earlier.
Q. In other words, assuming that it was 10 :30 that this
tragedy occurred, really it would be, according to the old time,
9:307
A. Yes; I believe Mr. Sager thought he was right.

By Mr. Sager: Thank you, Sergeant Kelly, I did not intend to mislead you. I always get those matters wrong.
(The witness was excused.)
page 168 ~

JULIAN HOUSEMAN,
a witness introduced on bebalf of the Common-

wealth, being· first duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAl\ITNATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. You are Mr. Julian Houseman, I believe T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Houseman, you are a newspaper man, I believe?·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell us, please, if you were down at the scene of the
drownings on June 25th, 1943 Y
A. I was.
Q. State to the jury how you happened to find out about it 1
A. I was at Third Police Station checking the docket of
Police Court Part II and the call came over the short wave
radio and !'called the office and went down there.
Q. You immediately went down there!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell us what- you found there and what you saw., any
facts you have that might be of value_ to the jury Y
A. When I got to the quarry, I followed Lieutenant Hanna,
who went down there with his siren wide open. ·when I got
tl1ere I found six or seven people there and I was informecl
t1lat an automobile with a lady and four children had gone
in the quarry and the lady and four children had
page 169 ~ been drowned. I asked the Sergeant there if the
man who was driving the car was there and he
said, '' There he is.'' I went to this man and asked if he was
the driver of the car and he said he was. He told me he
and his wife and children left }J.ome that morning to buy som~
mash for the chickens and he told me they were going· to Stop

o/.
•
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5 to buy a chicken house ; that after he left the place where
be got the chicken house, his clutch was slipping and his wife
told him to go to the quarry where the children could see the
water and fix his car, and he showed me the position of the
car on the ground and that he was underneath the car and
removed a cotter pin (I don't know what part he removed)
and while he was tapping on it suddenly the car began to
move and ran over into the water.
Q. Did Mr. Harrison tell you whether or not he stopped
this car with the back towards the water?
A. He ·told me he turned the car ·around with its back to
the water.
Q. Did he make any remark regarding the clutch or anything of the kind?

•

By Mr. Sager: I object to that as· leading.
Ry the Court: Objection .sustained.
Q. Did he make any statement about the position of the

car?
A. He told me he turned the car around with
its back to the water and put it in reverse gear;
that the hand brake was not in good condition
and he put it in reverse gear to keep it from rolling. He said
after the car had rolled into the water he got up and ran to
the bank and he saw his wife's hair come to the surface and
he began to pull off his shirt and before .he could get his shirt
1 off his wife had g·one back down in the water, and the last
11,1, saw was her hair floating in the water.
l:/ Q. Did he make any statement about the children, Mr.
. /fouseman T
page 170

~

?
:

By Mr. Sager: I object to that question as leading.
By the Court: Read the question, Mr. Stenographer.
(Stenographer repeats the question.)
By :Mr. Sager: May it please the Court, under the rules of
direct examination the Attorney for the Commonwealth is
limited to ask the witness if that is all, or if he remembers
anything else, but he cannot point out a specific item he wants
this witness to testify about.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: I don't want him to testify
to anything but what he knows.
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I withdraw all I have asked and ask Mr. Houseman if he
lmows anythiug that will be of benefit to the jury.
.A. He said when he got the car placed, the chilpag·e 171 } dren got out and were playing around the water
and he got them all to get back in the car to keep
them from falling into the water, and that one little girl was
sitting in the shade of a tree, I will say 5 or 6 feet from the
car, when the tragedy occurred, and she was sent to_ Mr.
Beatty 's house to call the fire department.
Q. Did you talk with her?
A. I did.
Q. Well, don't tell us anything she might have told you 1

All right, Mr._ Sager, you may cross-examine.

CROSS EXAl\ITN.A.TION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. Mr. Houseman, how soon did you arrive at the scene of
the tragedy after you received the information of the call at
the police station Y
A. I think I got there a little after quarter to 11, between
quarter to 11 and 11 o'clock.
_
.
Q. Did you inquire as to the approximate time the call came
through at the police station?
A. I understood the call came about 10:30.
Q. So, you arrived in approximately ten or fifteen minutes 1
A. -Yes, sir.
Q. I believe you stated there were five or six people there
when you arrived, including the police officers Y
page 172 } A. Yes., sir.
Q. At the time you arrived was Mr. Messer
there?
A. I don't know; I don't think he was.
Q. Do you recall his arrival t
A. No, I do not. When I got there I immediately ran to the
first 'phone I could get to and called the office, so we could
get a photographer there to take a photograph. When I got
back I talked to Mr. Harrison; then I began dicta ting a story
for the newspaper.
Q. How many people there then ?
A. After I dictated my story?
Q. Yes?
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A. I. reckon fitfty or sixty people.
Q. Can you tell how many people were there before you
began to dictate !your story?
·
·
A. Not over ten or twelve; at- least eight or nine police
officers and five (>r six others ; not more than :fifteen people.
Q. Was there:any effort to keep the people from walking
around there; any direction of traffic there t
A. Yes, when Chief Organ arrived there be sent all the
wome~ away that were there, because some of the police officer~.-were goi~g to dive into the quarry, and, in fact, .he
rushed my phowgrapber away.
· -Q. Prior to t*1t time the people bad been milling around t
. ·
~·I . .Yes, milling· around; walking over to the
page 173 ~ cars land walking around in general.
Q. I believe you stated in reply to a question
by the Commonwealth's Attorney that the tree was approximately five or six. feet from the car. What did you mean by
I

ili~Y

I

.

A. I said the girl was :five or six feet from the car; I reckon
tl1e tree is about] ten or twelve feet from the automobile.
Q. You did n~'t see the automobile Y
A. From whe e the position of the automobile was pointed
out to me by M1· Harrison.
Q. Did you s~e any physical facts that would indicate to
vou where the automobile had stood 1
.. A. There wer~ some tire marks, but I could- not say that
they were his. He was laying· under the tree that the gentlemen of the jury saw.
Q. At the tim~ you got theref
.
A. Yes, and h~ said the automobile w&s right out there ..
Q. He pointedly
·
.
A. Yes. I saitl., "Where f" He said~ "Oh, I gness five or
six feet", and tllien right down below·the ambulance he said
it was right do"in back of that.
Q. Did he apP,ear to be suffering at the time?
A. At the timJ I talked to him he was rubbing his leg.
Q. Did he appear to be in pain?· .
· .
A. Yes, he w~s rubbing his leg and was suffering considerably.
page 174 } · Q. •Are yon sure that he said that he ran to the
·
edge of the quarry; are you positive that he said
he ran to the ed~e Y
A. He may haye said he went to the edge. I remember distinctly he said to the edge. He may have ran; he may have
crawled there.
i
i

,.;.">,

--....;;,.
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Q. He did not get up from his reclining position and designate the spot where he said the automobile stood¥
A. No, sir.
Q. Just approximately¥ ·
A. All he did was to point.
Q. Diel you pace off the distance from one of, the rocks to
the point where he designated the rear gf tJw car had stood¥
.A. Yes. I cJid. e-- -~
:
.
Q. W1iat was that distancet
A. It was roughly eleven paces. I would say 30 feet.
Q. 30 feet from the rock to the watert
A. We did, the closest rock to the water.
Q. Did you observe the slope of the land where the car had
stood as pointed out to you by :Mr. Harrison¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. J;)icl it slope away from the water or towards it!
A. As Loh§!}r¥.ed it +ber~yas a §}.j_g)u i:P&Ure e~rom
the wat~1:&.Md a_~(~ .~.deQided slo;ge to the wa,,ter.
Q.
ere you say tiiere was a peak; where was
page 175 ~ that peak where the slope was decidedly to the
water and then the slope of the land was slig·htly
away from the water-designate that section 1
..A. There is a peak or water shed that slopes to the water
that would be 40 or 50 feet from edge of the water and as
you get up to where it levels there is a slope of 4 to 6 feet.
Q. Did you notice the ridge to the near~st rock to the roadway?
A. No, I did not.
Q. You did not notice that the ridge was approximately opposite or in juxtaposition to the nearest rockY
A. It was adjacent, yes.
Q. Now, these marks, there were a number of tire marks
discernible., or were there l
A.
en, as I said, when I first got there I went to call the
office and while I was away calling the office the ambulance
arrived and several automobiles.
Q. When you first arrived there, I mean, you said you did
observe some tire marks were there?
A. No, when I first got there, which is the usual thing to
do, the first thing I did was to ask Sergeant Carver wlrnt
had happened and he told me and I thought it was a whale of
·
a good story and I went to call the office and wl1en
page 176 ~ I got got back I talked to Mr. Harrison and he
told me where the car was and that was behind
the ambulance.

,v

\
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Q. How long after the ambulance arrived did you talk to
Mr. Harrison? I
A. Ten minutes.
Q. Did you ob~erve any other marks of tire marks around
• there1
A. I did obser".e a mark on the rock where the car had gone
over the edge of ~be quarry.
Q. Was it a thfe mark?
A. No, it was mark of feet; in fact, we have a picture
of it.
Q. Could you see any marks where Mr. Harrison bad designated where the ear had stood, back down over the ridge and
down to the prec~pitous drop, could you notice any mark that
the car had taken?
A. I did not n9tice them.
Q. Did you loor for them Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You did not try to see wl1at the course of the automobile
was?
,
A. I walked down and saw the scar on the rock; I don't
remember.
[
Q. Were you lopking for marks of the car where Mr. Harrison had designated it stood; were you looking for
page 177 ~ anyth~ng to indicate the course that the car had
taken!?
A. No., naturally I took it in.
.
Q. After you rpturned from calling the photographer, &c.,
were the ambulatnce doctors treating Mr. Harrison in any
wayT
I
.
.
A. The ambulatiioe :stood right here; Mr. Harrison was here
and I was stanj'lng over here, and, as a matter of fact, we
lmve a picture of Mr. Harrison taking a shot.
Q. A shotY
A. A hypoder ,ic. We got a picture of him; then we got a
picture of the ambulance doctor giving him a hypodermic.
Q. Did you notice any shade there that day?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The shade cast by that tree that -grows out of the side
of the bank?
I
A. A little tree1 on the ·side as we walked in. l\Ir. Harrison
was lying under that tree, in the shade.
Q. How much shade was cast there?
A. I think 8 or 10 feet.
·Q. If he had ~anted to work on his car underneath it he

a
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would -lmve had to back his car up on the bank almost at a 45
degree angle, would he not t
A. I don't think so.
page 178 }

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. l\fr. Houseman, as a matter of fact, where Mr. Harrison
parked his car to work on it was right out in the hot sun Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What kind of day was it, the weatherl
A. V erv hot.
Q. One~ of the hottest clays of the summer, was it not?
A. Yes, I think so.
Q. This spot that Mr. Harrison pointed out to you as being
the one where the car was parked, will you tell the gentlemen of the jury where that was with reference to the two
boulders?
A. I paced it not so long ago.
Q. I don't mean the measurements, particular, but I mean
with reference to the angle?
A. Well, I think it was identically in the path between the
two boulders. They are 12 feet apart, at the narrowest part,
T have been told. I did not pace that distance.
By Mr. Sager: I object to that .answer and ask tha.t it be
stricken out, and ask that the Court instruct the jury to disregard it.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: That is perfectly correct.
I wa:nt that statement as to the measurement stricken out of
the record.
page 179} By the Court: Gentlemen of the jury, you will
disregard that statement and strike it from yonr
minds.

Q. Tell us, Mr. Houseman., the spot with reference to the
two rocks-not the distance T
A. The car was right between the two rocks.
By :M:r. Sag·er: I object .to that, your Honor. He has already testified :that it was a certain distance from the rocks.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: I don't want the record all
confused. Don't let us get excited .about something :there is
no occasion to. The two rocks there the jury has seen. The
only question I asked Mr. Houseman with reference to the
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two rocks was v1here was the car as pointed out by Mr. Harrison. His answer was it was back up there, but squarely
between the twd rocks.
By Mr. Sager[ He did not say squarely.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. What did ou say, Mr. Houseman Y
.A.. I said bejeen them.

f

By Commonwealth's Attorney: Is there any objection to
that, Mr. Saged
By Mr. Sager!: No.
I

Q. 1\fr. Houseman, l\ifr. Sager asked you about who was

ther~. You would not undertake to say who was
page 180 ~ ther~ ahead of you or after you t
AJ I could not say, in the course of the day.
I

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Mr. Houseman, when :Mr. Harrison pointed out to yon
the approximat~ position where the automobile had stood he
was lying up under this shade, at the base of this tree, at the
base of this banlt, and he pointed out that way~ did he not?
A. Yes, at th~t time he was lying down.
Q. ~e did not! get up and go over and point out to you the
spot, did he Y ;
A. No, sir. :
Q. He just potnted out in the direction towards the spot T
A. Yes, and placed the car behind the ambulance.
·
Q. That was iii a direction away from the rock and towards
the roadway; is jthat correct?
A. Yes, sir. !
Q. But he did not designate exactly-he could not point
away from him exactly where the automobile had stood with
reference to the i distance between the two rocks-he pointed
in that approxirrtate direction?
A. The exact position between the two rocks, he could not
have done that. He merely pointed out to me
page 181 ~ wheii e the rear end of the automobile was.
Q. Then, it was your judgment it was thereT
A. Yes, sir. !
Q. But he did not specifically and definitely place the point
where it was 7 .
1

1

1

il
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A. The only thing· he definitely pointed out to me was the
position of the rear wheels. Mr. Sager, let me g·et this picture a little clearer-he was lying clown this way and the car
wheels would have been setting this way; I was standing here
and Mr. Harrison pointed out towards the end of his feet
and he could have placed the car in this position, or that
way, but not this way; in other words, the front and back he
could not have })ointed out.
Q. It might vary in the distance from him f
A. Yes; the ambulance was back up there and he said the
rear wheels would be about, or the front end would be about
touching the ambulance. That is as well as I remember what
l1e said.
·
Q. When did you notice the amount of shade that was cast
hv this small tree 1
.. A. I was sitting down by Mr. Harrison in this shade then.
As a matter of fact., I was using my knee to write.
Q. Can you state how he could have placed the car except.
on that bank in order to get the car in the shade¥
A. As I remember, the slope is five or six feet,
page 182 ~ then it is level; then the shade ·jutting out the
side and I think he could have gotten the car in
there.
Q. You think that would have covered the car f
A. \Vould not have covered the car all the way.

Bv ,Juror:
..Q. From the things Mr. Harrison told you, as to where the
rear wheels were, how far was it to the drop-I don't mean
the drop of the land, I mean right where it came down in
the. <]uar~·y f
By :M:r. Sager: The precipitous drop f

Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Yes, the main drop, I don't mean the land 1
You mean from the edge of the water¥
Yest
The car was, I would say, 45 to 48 feet.

Bv Mr. Sao·er:
··Q. Mr. Houseman, you are just estimating-you did not
pace that distance t
A. I am estimating somewhat on the 31 or 32 feet that l
paced to the far rock, and I would say it was 12 to 15 feet to
tl1e edge of the water. That is estimated.
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Q. You only p~ced to the rock., you did not pace it from the
1·ock to the waterY
A. No.
I

By Juror:
pa~e 183 ~

I

Q. ~yon said 45 to 48 feeU
A. Yes, 45 to 48 feet.

By Commonweal 's Attorney:
Q. That is just a guess Y
A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. ]\fr. HousenE, I asked you if you saw Mr. Messer when
you first arrived, did you see Mr. Messer at all -that morningf You saw t~e gentleman who testified yesterday?
·
A. Yes; I lmoi who you are talking about. I frankly don't
remember seeing11VIr. Messer until later on in the day.
Q. Did Mr. Har,rison state to you, ]\fr. Houseman, that the
<"ar had run over1his leg and injured iU
A. Yes; he was rubbing his leg. He told me the car passed
over his leg and
hurting him quite badly.
1

rns
I

RE-DIRECT EX.Alv.IINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. Mr. Housenian, one other question. You would not say
Mr. Messer was rtot there Y
A. I saw him later on in the day. When I first got there I
was hurrying aropnd to get everything. I was talking to Mr.
.
Carver and the police officers.
Q. You would rtot attempt to testify to this jury that he was
was not there?
A. No; as well as I know you I would not say you were not
there.
I
'
I

(The witness was excused.)

·

.
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SERGEANT C. L. ijROWN,
a witness introduced on behalf of the Commonwealth, being first d11ly sworn, testified· as follows :

DIRECT EXAMINA'I;ION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. You are Sergeant 0. L. Brown T
A. Yes., sir.
Q. How long have you been on the police force, Sergeant f
A. Between fourteen and fifteen years.
.
·
Q. And you are working out of detective headquarters?
·
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you get a call to go down to this quarry on the 25th
of June, 1943, where these people were drowned?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you later assigned to this case by the Department?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I wish :you would go ahead and tell the gentlemen of the
jury step by step what you did?
A. On the morning of June 25, 1943, we received a call at
10 :41 A. M. of an accident at the quarry at Stop 8% on Petersburg Pike. Upon arrival at the quarry we talked to Sergeant Carver, who had already arrived there ahead of us
and he told us exactly what had happened. He pointed out
Mr. Harrison., who was lying on the ground there
page 185 ~ under the shade of a small tree and we questioned Mr. Harrison as to -what had occurred.
Mr. Harrison told us that he had parked there in order to }
adjust his clutch, which haq. been slipping on his car, a F.ord
coupe, and that he was underneath the car making this adjustment in some manner unknown to him the motor on the car
8tarted. He don't know how it started, or who started it. He
also stated that he had put the car in reverse gear because
the hand brake would not hold it, and in some unknown manner the car's motor started and run qver his leg and proceeded between the two boulders of the quarry an4 that his
wife and children were in the front seat, and after he saw
the car going down there his little girl ran behind the car
and he got up and lJobbled a~ter her and s~opped her from
going into the quarry; that he .thought probably she miq:ht_
go in the water; and then he screamed for help and toli'
..
little girl to go for help. At the time he was lying thr
the ground under the tree. He did not seem to be ver·
excited;· did not ask us to jump in the water, or assir
manner to get them out. His eyes were moist; r

1.,0
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swered all questions quite freely. He did not seem to be
nervous over the tragedy that had occurred, or worried over
tllat.
i

By Mr. Sage/ I object to the witness's opinion. He can
state what he o~served, but not his personal opinion.
By the Court: He can only state how the man
·
page 186 ~ looktd; how he acted and what he said.
By Mr. Sager: I ask that the jury be instructed
to disregard his i statement.
By the Court: Gentlemen of the jury, the witness's opinion has to be ba~ed on what he saw; on what the man told him
and how he acte ; but his conclusions are not proper and you
must disregard them.
1

Q. Go ahead, ~fr. Brown!
A. Se:tgeant ~elly and myself walked over to the boulders
and we could s~e tracks made by some automobile on this
incline ; you could notice where something had gone through
there, tracks of $om~thing.
Q. Describe tp the g·entlemen of the jury the tracks that
you saw and w~at path they took. I want the jury to have
some idea about tit?
A. There are two large boulders there. .The first tracks,.
the tracks that I I noticed, we).·e on the othe1· side of the
boulder, nearerd:the water than they were on top of the hill.
You could see s me thing had been through there. Up on the
hill there there {vere a lot of tracks there. vV e could not say
tl1ey were de:fin,tely made by Mr. Harrison's car, although
Mr. Harrison pointed out and told us the car did go through
ther~ through those rocks. About that time the
page 187 ~ city Iambulance arrived on the scene and they
carried Mr. Harrison to the Third Police Station
and we followedlthem in our car, and the doctor said it would
be all rig·ht for fhim to remain there ; not necessary for him
to go the hospit l and' we could talk to him. We questioned
Mr. Harrison at the Third Police Station and he told us that
on the morning of June 25th he left his home on German
School Road at 9 o'clock .A.. M. to buy some chicken feed and
his wife had to ibuy some medicine or' oil for the baby and
some pins and he stopped the car at Petersburg· Pike and
Hull, and after! making the purchases they went on and
stopped at Sto~ 5 to see Mrs. Sexton relative to buying a
chicken house hf. had built there; that she told him she did
not want to sell It, but if she ever wanted to sell it she would
!
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give him the first opportunity to purcl1ase it; then be went
on and the clutch was slipping on his car and he would have
to adjust it, and that his wife suggested that they go in
wliere the children could see the water and he drove in at
the quarry there and he parked there and put it in reverse
and put a rug or something under there to keep from getting dirty and he told his wife to let the children play out there
and that they kept getting· so near the water he told his wife
to get the children in the car and he presumed
page 188 ~ they did get in, because all his children always
minded him very well.
(~. What part did tl1ey get in T
A. The front seat. He said he did not use the rumble seat;
he said that he had taken out the transmission of the car and
they used the front seat.
Q. ·what kind of car was iU
A. Ford; had a rumble seat; '29 or '30 model.
Q. Did or did not Mr. Harrison make any statement to you
ahout how long he had been under this cal' t
A. Y e8; this was at the Third Police Station., the same day;
he told us be had been under the car for approximately ten
minutes when for some unknown reason the motor on the
car startedQ. · (interposing) You have testified to that?
A. Yes. He said he had hold of the clutch part of the car
and something started it. vVe also questioned him at the time
whether he was going with any other woman or anything.
He told us, "You know all married men will step out", but
he did not have any affair with any woman at the time. \Ve
asked him if he could give us any name and he said he would
not like to do that.
Q. Mr. Brown, did he make any statementBy

nir.

Sager (interposing): I again object, your Honor,
to the Commonwealth leading the witness and
page 189 ~ bringing out what he has in the manner he has.
He is leading· the witness on direct examination.
He is limited to asking· the witness if he knows anything else
a11d he cannot prompt the witness.
By the Court: I don't know what the question will be.
By l\Ir. Sager: If I waited until the question was already
made, the damage would be already done. I do ask the Court
to again caution Mr. Maurice to confine himself to direct
examination. He can only ask the witness if he know~ anything· further.
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By the Court: Mr. Maurice, you will have to ask the question, did or did rijou not,
·
By Mr. Sager: Your Honor, is that in direct examination 1
ln direct examiv,ation you can only first ask the witness
whether he remerr,bers anything further. If the witness says
no, vou cannot ask him anything further. That is basic and
eleinentarv in ditect examination.
By the Court: I I overrule your objection.
By ~fr. Sager : I note an exception.
By the Court:; I don't know what you a re excepting to ;
he has not asked the question.
Bv Commonwealth's Attorney: Strike the quest.ion.
1

1

..

I

,

--

.

Q. Serge~nt B~·owi1.~ did or did not you discuss with Mr.

Harrison at the quarry any effort he may have
page 190 ~ made) to rescue the parties who were in the
quar yf
By Mr. Sag·er: I sug.gest, your Honor that that is leading
the witness. He cannot go on and lead the witness, refresh
the witness's memory. .This thing bas been g·oing on all
through the trial.I I did not raise it with these inexperienced
witnesses; but h~re we have a witness who has been testifying for years in t'1e courts of Richmond.
By the Court: i I see no objection to the question.
By l\fr. Sager :i That question is purely leading and I object to it on the g1·ound that it is leading.
By the Court: qDid you or did you not"-I overrule the
objection.
By Mr. Sager: I note an exception to the Court's ruling.
BvJ Commonwealth's
Attorney:
I withdraw
the question.
I .
.
.

Q. vVere any m~as.u:r;e1P~nt~ :tn~d_e down, there at .the quarry,
Mr. Brown?
By Mr. Sager: That question is improperly phrased.
By vVitness: ~uppose l go ahead and state what I know
about the case? i
By Mr. Sag·er: That is what I asked.
By Commonwealth's
Attorney: For the purpose of the
I
record and to gi e Mr. Sager any opportunity he wants to
make his objecti, n, I am entirely agreeable, but I am not
going to let Mr. Sager t~ll lfle how to conduct my
page 191 ~ case.
By Mr. Sager: I am not attempting to do that;
I am asking that I ou do not lead the witness.
j
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By the Court: I overrule the objection.
By Mr. Sager: I note an exception to the Court's ruling.
A. We also. wl1en we questioned Mr. Harrison, asked him
relative to the slipping clutch. He told us the clutch had
been slipping on the car for about three weeks and that he
intended to have it fixed, but never got around to it; that
the gentleman employed at the Power Company, Mr. Wells,
was supposed to fix it for him. We also asked him could he
swim. He said, yes, he could swim well enough to get out
of the quarry. vVe asked him why he did not jump in and
make an effort to save any of them and he told me on account of the injury to his leg. After further investigation
of the case., on June 28th we went out to 1\fr. Harrison's
farm, on German School Road, at which time we carried h i ~
to Second Police Station and questioned him for quite
while there relative to this tragedy and he just kept repeating that he did not do it several times; that he did not kill
I1is wife; he did not do it. We asked hilll; why he put the
car in such a place. He said he did not know why he did it.
Later on, while we were at the Second Police Station, Mis~
Terrell was brought in there in his presence. ·
page 192} Some of the statements she made Mr. Harrison
denied and some she affirmed.
Q. Some she affirmed Y
A. Some he affirmed. I beg your pardon. That evening
we went back to the quarry, where those pictures were taken.
By the Court:
Q. Wlm t evening, the 28th 7
A. June 28th, yes.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. vVere you present when those pictures were taken T
A. Yes, they were taken by Officer Knight.
Q. Please tell us what was. done. in preparation for the taking of those pictures 7
A. The day it occurred Mr. Harrison had pointed out to us
where the car was parked and when we went over to examine
the· spot we noticed where oil had dripped there on the
ground. We presumed that to be underneath the car, the
same place he had pointed out with his hand, and I put a
piece of ·paper, with a brick on it., right at this spot, and a
string of paper from that down the hill to the water's edge.;
at least, not clean to the water's edge, because a little ridge
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there and a pre~ty good drop ther~, and you could not work
all the way to the bank.
page 193 } Q. ]Were other pictures taken-how many picture, did yon take down there¥
A. We took one front view and I know Officer Knight went
across the back part of the quarry and took a rear view of
thQ:1a~~~d you'a picture, marked "Wright Ex. 1", and another one, mark cl "Wright Ex. 2", and ask you if you can
identify those pi turesj

By Mr. Sager r· These are the same pictures already identified.
l

A. Yes, I idei1tify these as the pictures made there that
day.
:
Q. Those we1·e the pictures made there at that time!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell us, please, Mr. Brown, for the benefit of the jury,
of course, what about the distances, did you make any measurements 1
· A. Yes., sir.
Q. Tell the jury, explain to them, please. Hold the pictures up, so the-y can see them?
A. Yes; fromtthis mark it was 47 feet.
Q. That is wh t exhibit 1
.
A. "Exhibit, rig·ht No. l". It was 47 feet from this mark
l1ere, this piece of paper, down to the edge there. 87 feet
of it was on a s ant downgrade, I would say,, approximately
1 f o~t or 1112 to 2 feet, and a g·eneral incline of
page 194 ~ 2 feet I would say that was approximately from
the i;niddle of the car where the rug would have
was under there.
been if lVIr. Harrison
I
1

I

·

I

1

1

I

By Juror:
. Q. Is that little spot, the white mark, is that the spot where
the oil was, whe~e the brick was on the paper¥
A. Yes, right !here.
Q. Where wasj the rug¥
A. I would presum·e-I did not see the rug on the groundthe rug and tools had been taken up by some one at the scene.
1

By Mr. SageJ: I object, then, to the witness making a
position of wher~ the rug was. It was not there and he could
not make an.y strement as to where the rug was.
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By Commonwealth's Attorney: It is perfectly proper.
By Juror: I would like to know about the State inspection
on that and as to whether or not that inspection has been
made on the automobile.
A. I could not state about that. The automobile is at Coleman & Scales. I will be gald to go up and inspect it.
By Court: All right; go and make it.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By i\fr. Sager:
Q. Sergeant Brown, this location of the alleged
page 195 ~ spot was made several days after this accident,
was it not¥
A. Yes; made on June 28th.
Q. At the time that Mr. Harris~m pointed out an approximate position there were no stobs or other marks put clown
to locate the position definitely, was there?
A. No, not on that first day.
Q. Did you notice any spot of oil on June 25th?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. You identified this spot of oil on June 25th?
...i\.. Yes; there was some oil on the ground on June 25th.
Q. But you don't know what part of that automobile that
oil came from, if it came from that automobile?
A. I could not definitely say. Mr. Harrison pointed out
where the car was and there was a spot of oil.
Q. ·where was Mr. Harrison when he pointed 1
A. Rig·ht under the tree.
Q. So, he pointed out some distance from him, did he not f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So, he could not point to a particular spot of oil, did

heY

A. No; he did not point out to a particular spot of oil.
Q. Did you see a number of tracks there?
A. Yes; a number of tracks there.
Q. Do you know whether other automobiles g·o in and out
of that driveway-there was a driveway there at that time?
A. I don't know how many different times aupage 196 ~ tomobiles had been in and out there.. Mr. Harrison stated that he had been down there the night
before with his automobile.
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Q. But, you ~on't know how many different automobiles
had been i~ and ·lout there t
A. No, sn-.
Q. So, t.he polition you have pointed out on that photog;raph is merely an approximation f
A. Yes., appro imation.
Q. No definite Jlocation of it?
A. No; I woul~ not say definite; it is an approximation.
Q. And, from ~he point where the approximate position of
the automobile ~as pointed out back to the rocks there were
no marks that ypu observed to indicate the course or direction the automo~ile had taken, were there?
. A_. No, I obse~ved that after you got past the rocks on the
mclme you could see marks?
Q. But you di~ not observe any marks from the mark in
1·he direction of ~he roadway 1
A. No ; there Iere a lot of car tracks running around there
on top; I could n;ot say all of them were made by his car.
Q. So, you looted and, from your statement, you could not
determine ; is th t right?
A. I would no say that.
.
Q. Did you see any tracks there?
page 197 ~ A. I saw tracks there after I got past the rocks.
Q. You said you looked for all tracks from the
1·ocks down to t~e quarry?
A. Yes, sir. ,I
Q. You were lJooking for them, were you?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you selany tracks from the rocks to the roadway Y
A. We saw a 1 t of tracks there; I could not say definitely..
Q. When you ere looking you were looking to see if you
could find any trr ck made by any distinctive mark, were you
noU
A. We markeq to where he told us the car went through.
and when we go~ to .the boulder we could see tracks going
down that steep d.ncline. We could see other tracks running
around all over there in circles and I could not state all of
them were made !by his automobile.
Q. Sergeant, ~hen did you say you arrived?
A. We arriveq there at approximately 10 :45 A. M. We .
were already in ~outh Richmond when we got the call.
Q. You got th1 call at 10 :41.
A. Yes, approtimately.
Q. How many eople did you find there?
1
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I would
.
·
Q. Were they walking atound or standing in one place 7
. A. Walking· arottfid.
pag·e 198 } Q. Ther~ bad been _no effo1~t rna~e to keep them
from walkmg around, had there t
A. No., sir.
Q. Did you fix the time approximately that the accident
. ]m ppened?
A. Well, I don't want to be definite on tl1e time.
Q. No, you could 1iot be l
A. Ipresum~
A. There were several people already at the scene;

say maybe a dozen; maybe mote.

By Commonwealth's Attorney: You cannot presume.

A. No, it happened before I arrived and I ~ottld not say.
Q. It happened some time be£ore you arrived there, did it
not?
A.. Yes,'\ir.
Q. Then, you state that Mr. Harrison did not ask yoti to
jump in and look for the bodies of his wife and four children?
A. Yes., sir.
Q. What did you intend to convey to the jury by that state~
ment that he did not ask you to jump in there .when you arrived at 10:45?
A. I did not intend to convey anything. · I made that state;.
ment tha,t he did not ask any of us to assist him.
Q. Why did you make the statement if you did not intend to
convey anything? It was just gratuitously
page 199 } thrown out, was it not?
A. Well, he did not ask us to assist in arty way
to recover the parties, or anything.
Q. Did you mean to convey to the jury that that was iinreasona ble on the part of the accused not to request y6ii all
to jump into the quarryY
.
.
.
A. Well, I ~elieve I would ask somebody for assistance.
Q. Y cm would have asked everybo~y to ju-qip in?
A. I would have asked anybody that could swim to go in
ancl try to recover' the bo~ies..
. . _ . .
Q. Do you think it could have been accomplished at 10 :45
in the morning¥
A. I could not answ·er that.
· Q. When you asked him ff he could swim he said that he
could swim enough to get out, himself?
.. _.
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A. That is right.
Q. "'Wben you ~uestioned him at the headquarters on June
28th how long did you question him?
A. We questioned him at ·Second Police Station, 601 West
Marshall.
Q. Was Captain Garton there 1
A. Captain Garton was not there at first; he came up later.
Q. How long tlid you question him f
A. I would
we questioned him approximately between
th rel and four hours.
page 200 ~ Q. And., during that three or four hours that
you questioned him did you ask him the same
questions over, r not?
A. Well, we may have asked him some of the questions over
again. We did not keep on asking him the same questions
over and over.
Q. Finally he sta ted he did not know, did he not J
A. vVhat?
Q. You made the statement on direct examinatio\\ that you
asked him why lie parked his car there and he said he did not
know1
·
A. Yes, he said he did not know why he parked bis car
there.
Q. Did he tell; you where lie decided the clutch was so bad
he would have td do something· about it, where was that?
A. He was IeJving· Mrs. Sexton's and the clutch was slipping so bad he decided that he should do something about it ..
Q. Did he say! the clutch was slipping there so bad that he
later decided to po something about itt
A. I don't know whether be said that or not.
Q. He mig·ht :have said that he later decided when he g·ot
opposite the qujrry Y
A. He did no say that; he said he was driving in that direction when th. clutch began to slip so bad that he decided
to stop and fix i .
Then he was driving in the general direcpage 201 ~ tion pf the quarry, down that dirt road!
A.I Yes, and that his wife made the suggestion.
Q. Sergeant Brown, I believe that you said that he told you
the children wer'.e playing around the edge of the quarry and
that he told the1n thev would have to get back in the car. I
want you to thirtk carefully and see if you cannot recall that
the accused stated to you at the time that if they did not play
away from the quarry they would have to sit down¥ Would
I

·

sar

1

1

Q.I
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you say he did not make that- statement to you at the time 1
A. No, he did not make that statement.
Q. You are positive of thaU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You said something· about the rug that he was purported to have lain on, or laid his tools on. You did not see
that rug., did you f
.
· . . . ..
-.. A. I did not see it laying ·on the ground. The rug·, with
the tools wrapped up in it, was handed to us at the scene.
Q. So, you don't know where the rug was f
A. No, sir. ,
(The witness was excused.)
~

CAPT. 0. D. GARTON,
a witness introduced -on behalf of the Commonwealth, being first duly ·sworn, testified as follows:
page 202

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney·: , ·
·· Q. You are Capt. 0. D. Garton, Chief of Detectives of the
Richmond Police Force?
·
· A. Yes, I am.
Q. How• long liave you been on the force?
A. A Ii ttle over twenty y~ars.
Q. I believe at the time that this tragedy took place you
were working with the State Police School and out of the
city; is that correct?
A. Yes, we were conducting a State Police School at State
Po1ice Headquarters.
Q. Please tell us what you did in connection with this Harrison case?
A. I returned for duty on June 28th. At that time I conferred with Sergeant Brown and Sergeant Kelly, who had
been assigned. in my absence, to this particular case. After
conferring with them I told them to get Mr. Harrison and
bring· him in, in order that I might question him. About 11 :30
of that date they brought ::M:r. Harrison to the Second Police
Station and took him upstairs there in a room where we would
not be bothered by interruptions. I told Mr. Harpage 203 ~ rison who I w·as; told him that I wanted to talk
to him and get' all facts concernin~ this drowning at the auarry, near Stop 81/2 Petersburg Pike. He said,
'' All right''. I asked. Mr. Harrison if he was the operator
of the automobile that his wife and children were in the day
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this drowning occurred. He said, yes. I asked him for what
purpose he took lthe automobile out there. He said he went
out there at the s;uggestion of his wife, to drive in there where
the children coulµ see the water while he repaired a slipping
clutch in the aut~mobile. I asked him to explain to me why,
if he could, he parked the car in the position he did. He
said he thought the family could see the water in that position. I said, '' n:o you mean they could see the water better
with the rear of. the car to the lake!'' He said he thought
they could while he worked on the c}utch. He said he was
under the car and was working on the clutch of the car when
all at once the m;otor of the car started and the car ran back
and it ran over ~is leg. I asked what he did then. He said
at that time he w ent towards the car and just as he got to the
embankment or near the embankment he could see the foam
and he went to t:tle embankment and at that time he could see
the foi·m of his Wife come up near the surface of the water,
and :he said her hair was straightened out, with
page 204 ~ her ~ace to him. I asked Mr. Harrison why in
the ~orld he did not g·et in the water to save his
wife. He said, 'II could not get my shirt unbuttoned to save
my life". I said ''Mr. Harrison, can you swim?" He said,
"Yes, but I just tjould not do it". I asked him to explain why.
He said he coull not do it; he could not unbutton his shirt
to save his life. Then I asked him if he knew Miss Blennie
Terrell. He said , ''Yes''. I aslied him if he had not been
going with her; fas she not his sweetheart. He said he had
been going with Jher occasionally. I said, '' Is it not a fact
that you told Mti.ss Terrell that you were divorced?'' He
said, "No, I didl not tell her that I was divorced". I said,
""'\Ve have Miss Terrell here and she will confront you and be
present when I /ask you some queistions". He said, "All
right". So, we brought her iu and I asked did he know her.
He said yes, he knew her and that was the girl he had been
going with. I a~ked Miss Terrell in his presence how long
had they been going together. She said about twelve or :fifteen months. She said he told her he was obtaining a divorce
and later on that h~ obtained a divorce and they began to
go togeth~r regjular. She said Walte:r told her he was
divorced and he lhad some children and after they were engaged it would b6 difficult to struggle along with the family.
She ~aid she offered her services; that she would
page 205 ~ do al, she could to help him support the children.
Thenj we asked Mr. Harrison if it was not a fact
that this young lady had given him money. He said yes, she
1
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liad given l1im ~oney.. I asJrnd, ''Mr. Hatdson, ho:w mu-cl1
money?'' He said, '' Appro;rmately between $300 and $400' '.
I said, ''For what purpose?" He said he had used a portion
of it to buy a cow and. some otlier things at his home there.
I asked him, also, H Is it not a f a~t that you have taken this
young lady to your home1" He said, "Yes;,. "At that
time," I saidt "is it not a fact tliat she asked yon what the.
baby stroller or baby pen, I .believe she said, that w~s on
the back porch 1" At this time she said, "I asked you what it
was" and she said, ''Walter, you told me that they belongeq.
to some people that were living there and that they would
soon move out". He denied that and said, "No, I did not
tell you that; but l did take you to my house one evening
when we were driving".
By Commonwealt11 's Attorney: All right, the witness is
with yon, Mr. Sager.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
.
.
Q. Captain Garton, when you started to question Mr. Harrison at the Second Police Station did you preface your questions by telling him that anything he might say would be
. 1 .
,
used against hitn 1
page 206 } A. Yes, I told him anything he sEtid would J:>e
u:sed for or against him in court and I wanted him
to tell me the truth.
Q. How long did you qu:estfon him?
A. Talked to Mr. Ha:i-rison maybe art hour dr an hour and
:fifteen minut~s ; tlutt is, we waited some time for Miss Terrell
to be brougllt down.
Q. Were yo~1 present during all the questioni:ng t
A. At the Second Police Stat.ion;· no, I wa:s not pieseiit .
all the time at the Second Police Station, because I went
down to use the 'phone on two occasions.
Q. Then, if tl1e other officers say that he was qnes~ioned
two or three hours you were not present all the time y·
.A. The o.uestioning did not go on for two qr three hours.
I arrived there at 11 :30, approximately, and' left approximatelv at 2 o'clo-ck.
Q. I don't mean to be meticulous, but you testified before
.Juflge Browning in the Supreme Court, did you noU .
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Do you r~membe1· what time you said there that yon
arrived there, . I
·
· .A. I think I told him I arrived there at 11 or 11 :30..
Q. You fix it definitely now!
.
. A. I know it was between 11 and 11 :30. I left headquarters Ito go to Second Police Station at approxi. .
page 207 ~ ma t~ly that time and we stayed at the Second
· ·
Police Station until approximately 2 o'clock, and
I know I sent. ottt and bought some sand,~iches and pie and
gave to Mr. Har#son. I said, ''vVe must feed him while questioning him".
: Q.. You-said.11 o'clock at that time?
A~ I .think I said between 11 and 11 :30.. If yon say 11
0 'clock, it is all 1right.
· Q. Some of th~se questions were reiterated; is not that th~
.
n~ual pro'iedure J·
A. Yes; they iare reiterated. I could not: say. how many
times I went over them.
-- .
·. Q. Yon could not recall, could you, Capt. Garton, whether
these admissions or statements that you haye just related to
the jury were m~de at any particular time during the procesc:
of questioning.!
.. A. Mr. Harri on did not evade the .questions very much:
Ite- seemed to an~wer the questions as I asked them and when
he had answerer them he generally stuck to ihe answers.r.
· . Q. Did you th,·eaten to .beat him at any time, or any of the
officers-did you1 or either of them -threaten- to beat him during the question~ f
·
.
A. No, I did ~10t and did not any of the officers threaten
to beat him at a11. I was as nice to Mr. Harrison as I pos~
siblii could be and also the other officers. I dicl
page 208 ~ not liear any of them threaten to beat him.
Q. \Did not ~iss Terrell admit before yon and
the other officerj when you were present tbat Mr. Harrison
had told her be was married?
A. He told m<i there at the Second Police Station that the
first time he ever saw her that he told Miss Terrell he was
getting a divorce.
Q. The questio.n is, did she admit at any time at the Second
Police Station that Mr. Harrison told her he was married °l
A. I think he said he told her he was getting a divorce.
Q. Did not Mr. Harrison say in her presence that she had
been on the stre~t car when his wife brought him his lunch,
and did she not! admit that she hadf
I

J

·

. ·

· ··
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A. No; I don't remember his stating that his wife brought
him his lunch. I remember Mr. Harrison stating to her, "Did
you not see my wife at the door once when we passed by?"
He called her Blennie. She said, "No, Walter, I did not". I
did not hear about any lunch being brought on the street car.
Q. Did he ask her some questions in your presence¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you state them f
A. He was talking with her about her riding the street car
and she said to him, "'\Valter, you know we were in love and
that we were engaged''. He denied being engaged to her. He
said you have rode my street car with me. She
page 209 ~ said, "Yes, I have". She said, "You have also
been to my house". He said, ''Yes, we have been
together; you do not deny that?"
Q. Did he question her in your presence about a number of
things that she also denied?
A. In her presence, I asked Mr. Harrison if he had not had
intercourse with Bleunie Terrell. He said that he had. That
was in the presenee of Blennie Terrell. I asked her. She
said, ''No, only one time''. He said, '' Blennie, you know more
than one time''. She said, "No more than once; that was
in my house''. He said, '' More than one time'' and she said,
''I asked you that one time what if something happens to
me, and you said, what difference if it does, at that time we
will be married, anyway''. He said, ''No, Blennie, I did not
tell you that". I did ask him this question and I will tell it
now; I said, "vVhy in the world did you accept this young
woman's money, $300 to $400, Mr. Harrison?" He said he
was fascinated with her.
Q. He made that statement, that he was fascinated with her?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not visit the ~cene of the tragedy, did you ·y
A. Yes, on June 28th I did visit the scene.
Q. But, you were out of the city the clay it occurred 1
A. Yes, I was out of the city.
Q. You don't know anything about the physical facts clown
thereY
page 210 ~ A. No, sir.
Q. So, anything about what transpired on the
25th would be hearsay with you Y
A. That is right.
(The witness was excused.)
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By the Court: At this time we will adjourn until 2 o'clock.
Gentlemen of the jury, the court will impress upon you the
same thing it told you before: don't let anybody talk with
you about this d.se or approach you and talk about this case
at all. I put you in charge of the Sergeant.
By Juror: Your Honor, there is a question that I brought
up with referenqe to the State inspection. It is not clear to
my mind, and I don't believe in others, as to the time the inspection was reqt.red by the law. I would Ike to know whether
or not this car as inspected at the proper time.
By Mr. Sager I suggest, if it please the Court, that the
juror reserve th t question and when the evidence is all in
and there has be n no satisfactory answer then we can have it
brought in; I dor 't know how it will b.e brought in now.
'By th~ Court: Can you do that, Mr. Commonwealth's Attorn yt
page 211 ~ By] Commonwealth's Attorney: Judge, cannot
we ~o ahead; I would not like to stop the procan get that later, if material.
cedure now.
By the Court: We can postpone that until later. The hearing is adjourned until 2 o'clock P. M.
j

1

"\V:

1

I
I

N otc: The he~ring was resumed at 2 o'clock P. M.

l
I

By the Court: Gentlemen, do you waive the poll of the
jury.
Counsel annou ced that they waived the poll.
.

F. A. HARMON,

I

a witness introduced on behalf of the Commonwealth, being

first duly swornbltestified as follows:
IRECT EXAMINATION.
By Commonweallh's Attorney:
Q. You a!e !.[~ F. A. Harmon?
A. Yes, sn·.
Q. Where do )fOU live, Mr. Harmon Y
A. On the German School Road.
Q. What is your occupation'
A. Machinist.
Q. Where are you employed Y
A. A. L. Johnson & Company.
.

1

!

,
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Q. How long have you been with that companyY
.A. Nine years.
Q. Mr. Harmon, do you know Mr. Walter Paul
Harrison and his wife f
A. I have for the past three months prior to this accident
that happened, the tragedy or whatever you call it.
Q. Tell the gentlemen of the jury where you lived with
reference to ,vhere they lived at the time of this tragedyY
A . .As near as I .figure about 200 yards from my house to
his.
Q. You are the nearest neighbor, are you noU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell us what you know about Mr. Harrison; if you know
anything in regard to his attitude towards his wife and things
pertaining thereto Y
.
A. :Mr. Harrison moved in the place the first of April and
so far as I know I never saw him or his wife get in any fuss
or fight, as far as that part is concemed; but I can say the
man did not do right by his wife to the best of my knowledge and by that I mean the way that he acted around the
house.
Q. Tell us what he did, Mr. Harmon. We don't want your
conclusions; but tell the gentlemen of the jury what you saw
and observed, so they can draw their conclusions Y
page 213 } A. Well, when this last baby was born he
brought his wife home from the hospital and he
said he could not get anybody to stay there with her. It was
a right hard job to get anybody to stay with her, I imagine,
and he brought her home from the hospital and nobody there
to do anything for her but him and the oldest child was ten
years old, or would have been ten years old the last part of
J uue, and he took his oldest boy out of school to wait on his
wife and his small children while she was in the bed with this
little infant baby and time and agaj.n this man left his home
and nobody there, and, I found out later, nothing in the house
to eat, and the oldest child was 9 years old, or almost 10, and
nobody there but llis wife, and he would get in his car and
go off every day, and his wife got out of bed-I know this
for a fact-when she had not been in the bed but four days
and she was supposed to stay in bed not less than two weeks.
She never went back to the doctor to get a final examination to
:find out whether she was right or not; whether she was able
to get out of bed or not.

page 212 }
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Q. Did Mr. Harrison ever make any statement to you, Mr.
Harmon, regarding this car Y
A. He told
where he got this car.
Q. Go ahead and tell what you know t
A. I asked the gentleman where he got the automobile
and he said he had gotten another automobile and
page 214 ~ he shid his timing gear went bad in the automobile ~1which he had, which was 1929 car.
Q. What type of car i
A. Two door edan, five passenger automobile, and the one
he had bought was only a coupe, and he said he was coming
from work one Jmorning and riding with a fellow and saw
this automobile setting on the side of the street and he said
to the fellow: , th him he would like to have the car. The
fellow said you can get it, and he got out and walked back
and went to the man who had it and asked if the automobile
was for sale.
1

me

By Mr. Sage1: May it please the Court, is he stating all
this is a conver ation he had with the accused f
By Witness: Absolutely. And the man stopped and asked
the man could he buy the automobile and he said he could,
and he asked what he wanted for it and he said $15, and he
bought the autotnobile and tied it behind his car and brought
it home. It did not have any license and I found out later
that the car was not over town at all, but about 8/lOths of a
mile from where he lived at.
Q. Now, Mr. J:t[armon when did you first learn of this drowning down at Stop 81/2 Y
A. I had bee~ to my mother-in-law's that morning and was
my clay off. I was off on a Monday as near as I
page 215 ~ can remember. I had been over to my mother-inlaw~'s and stayed over there until after the paper
had come out tl at evening and when I come back I drove up
in the yard and I told my wife. Q. {Interposi g) ; Don't tell what you told your wife. Tell
what you did T
A. I said, ''Nobody at home''. She saidQ. Don't tell hat she said. Did you go on over there?
A. I did. I noticed nobodv was at 11ome and the cow was
· over in the yar~, lowing, and "'I knew she had not been milked,
so I decided to go over and milk tl1e cow, and while I was
over there-I ~as there, had just gotten there-and while I
was there Harr~son and Hammer drove up in the yard. He
1

f
j

I
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had gone in the house and I did not know a thing in the world
about it.
Q. Was Mr. Harrison walking 1
A. Yes, he was walking.
Q. Tell what happened f
A. He got out the car and went in the house. I did not say
anything to him, and Mr. Hammer said to me, '' That is the
awfulest thing I ever heard".
By Mr. Sager: I object. The .witness has stated that Mr.
Harrison had gone in the house.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: I agree.
By the Court: Cut out from your mind, gentlepage 216 ~ men of the jury, what he said about what Mr.
Hammer said.
Q. Tell us anything that may have been said or done in the
presence of Mr. Harrison. Tell us what happened, if anythingf
.A.. He went in the house and changed his clothes. He had
on the same clothes, and he changed his clothes and dressed
and came out. I was sitting on the back steps. He said,
"Fred, come in the house". There were two pans of string
beans on the table and he said take them, and there was a
bucket of cymblings setting on the porch and he said take
them. He said, '' There are two hens in the hen house we
set this morning and I don't think the hens are setting on
the nest. You can take them home, too ; I won't need them. ''
Q. Did he mention. to you the tragedy that had happened?
A. Nothing at all.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Mr. Harmon, how do you know there was nothing in
the house to eaU Did yon live there?
A. No, but I do know that his wife sent to my house to
borrow something to eat.
Q. How do you know she had nothing to eat in the house f
A. Because she said so.
Q. Did she tell you 1
page 217 ~ A. She did.
·
Q. How did you know that his wife did not go
back after she returned from the hospital to be examined?
A. Because she told my wife she did not.
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By Mr. Sage : I ask that that answer be stricken out,
your Honor.
By the Court: Gentlemen of the jury, disregard that answer.
Q. She did noti tell you, did she Y
A. No, sir.
I
•
·
Q. So, then, y]ou do not know it of your own knowledge,
do youY
·
A. I cannot say that I do.
Q. Is it not a! fact that a great deal that you have told
the jury you do~ 't know of your own knowledge?
A. No, sir.
i
Q. What kind !of neighbors were you with Mr. HarrisonY
A. Fairly good neighbors.
Q. Did you, li~e other neighbors in the country, swap things
back and forth Y [
A. No, becaus~ I did not have anything to swap.
Q. When Mr. fHarrison loaned you his mule to plow what
did you give ~h;n in. return?
'
.
A. Mr. Harrison did not have a mule .to loan me.
Q. You had no mule, did you t
page 218 ~ A. No, the mule belonged to Mr. Jones.
Q. Yes, but it was on his place, was it not?
A. I had the Pfivilege to borrow the mule any time I wanted
to.
I_
Q. And you dia use the mule?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you dd anything in return for him Y
A. No, I was flat supposed to.
Q. Did yo. u ev r discuss with Mr. Harrison about a chicken
house?
A. I did.
Q. Tell the ju about that Y
A. Well, along the beginning of June my brother-in-law
was buying som~ chickens and I asked llim if it would be all
right for me to [buy a hundred and raise them in the yard
with his. In the ~eantime, we bought three hundred chickens
and I had told ~arrison I had gotten the chickens and had
no place to put tnem and had to buy some stuff and :fix a place
to put them in. ] He told me· down at Stop 5 that he liad a
new chicken ho~se that .he had built witp. ch~cken wire and
the lady told him any bme he wanted lus chicken house -he
could have it, aid he told me he would get the chicken house
I

i
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for me and I told him I would be glad to have it if he could
get it.
page 219 } Q. At a later date did you remind him of his
promise to get the chicken house and ask him
to get it for you f
A. I did.
Q. When did you ask him Y
A. I would say it was around the middle of June.
Q. Did you again ask him on tl1e 24th of June T
A. No, because llis boy was ove1· at my house that night and
told me that they were going down there.
Q. Don't say what his boy told you Y
A. I did not remind l1im of it on the 24th.
Q. You can state whether you sent a message to him about
getting it. Did you or did you not?
A. I did not.
Q. "\Vas the reason you did not send a message to him the
fact that you knew tliat he was going to see about it that
day?
A. (No answer.)
Q. Did you lmow that he was going to see about the chicken·
l1ouse that day?
A. No, I did not lmow where he was &'oing.
Q. You had discussed with Mr. Harrison that you were in
urgent need of it, had you not?
A. Ihad.
Q. And he bad promised you to get it for you, is that correct?
page 220 } A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Harrison tell you any more about it;
whetl1er he could get it for you?
A. Yes; he told me he could get it on one condition, that
11e buy the chickens ; the woman had ten chickens and if he
would hµy the ten chickens she would let me get the chicken
wire and the whole house, and I told him he could get it that
way.
Q. You kept a pretty close tab on Mr. Harrison and his
family, did you not?
A. No more than ordinary.
Q. Do you work during the day?
A. No, I work at night.
Q. Do you have a telephone?
A. Ido.
Q. Frequently Mr. Harrison would use your telephone,
would he not?
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A. Whenever he saw :fitf
Q. Did he ma~e a practice of calling on your telephone to
the Pow~r Com~any and say that he would report that day
for workY
.J ·
A. Yes, somet\mes..
Q. Every day 1
A. Some days ihe would go ahead and he would be there and
so far as I know, it was not necessary for him to
page 221 ~ report over the telephone every day ..
Q.J Then, we will say almost every day¥
A. I would say two or three times a week.
Q. On the morning of the 25th do you recall his making a
call on your tel~phone t
A. He did.
Q. Do you rec II his calling the Power Company t
A. He did.
Q. What did lie sayf
A. He told th~m to mark him up for. his run.
Q. What time?I
A. I don't know whether 2 or 4; he usually went to work
at 2 o'clock.
I
Q. Did he make any other call that day f
A. No, sir. i
Q. Do you recall his telling anybody to meet him at the encl
of the bus line f
A. I do not.
Q. Y:ou don't ecall volunteering that information to me that
you heard him calling over the telephone with that me~
sage?
A. Not on the morning of the 24th.
Q. June 25th, then?
A. Not on the morning of June 25th. .
Q. How much garden did Mr. Harrison have'l
page 222 r A.I He had a right good garden.
Q.[· Did he plant it and work it, himself!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He had a cpw °l
A. He had a caw.
Q. And pigs¥
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. And chicke s Y
A. Yes, sir. I
Q. And he had just moved there the first oi .April Y
A. Yes, sirw. I
.
.
Q. Who did t1ie work in his garden 7

r

1
1

l
I
I
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A. vV ell, :Mrs. Ha rrisou did part of it and he did part of
it; when she was not able to be out of bed she was down in
the garden working.
Q. Did he do any work in his garden 7
.l\. He did. He had to plow it if it was plowed.
Q. Mrs. Harrison did not plow iU
A. He plowed it; Harrison !)lowed it.
Q. How frequently would you see him working in his garden
during the day1
A. Every time. he worked in it. My back yard was next. to
his and every time he was in the garden I could see him
if I looked over there.
page 223 ~ Q. Did you see him work every day i
A. No, not necessary to work in the garden
every day.
Q. Do you know what his working hours were Y
.A.. No, I don't; but he was supposed-he said he come off
anywhere from 12 o'clock on.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. ·was that the middle of the day or nighU
A. NigJ,.t.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. ·where did you see him working nearly every clay!
.,A.. vV ell, I would see him around the house practically every
day, if he was at home.
Q. Now, the morning of the 25th what did you see him
doing'?
.A.. \Yell, he came to my house that morning about 9 o'clock.
He had his family in the automobile and the clay before that he
had told me that the clutch was slipping in his car and he
took the clutch out of the old Ford that was setting in the
back yard, and he took the clutch out of that and was going
to use that in the one that he w·as going to use that morning,
and that morning I saw him at the old Ford.
Q. You saw him working on the old Ford that morning1
A. He was at the old Ford; I do not know whether he was
working on it.
Q. Did you ever see that old Ford after that Y
A. Yes, two or three times.
page 224 ~ Q. Had the clutch been removed!
A. Yes; the clutch, radio and generator had
been dismantled. The rear end was gone and the transmission
laying down on the ground.

·1
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Q. Do you knqw when he sold the other parts of the car to
another operatot of the Virginia Electric Power Company 7
A. I think he sold it about a· week before this happened.
Q. Sold the r~ar end and other parts of the car Y
A. Sold the r~ar end.
Q. I believe you said that he said he was going to put the
clutch out of the\ old car in that car he was driving that day;
is that correcU
A. He did.
:
Q. Had you known prior to June 24th that his clutch was
slipping?
~
A. I think he had mentioned the fact" that the clutch was
slipping in his c r.
Q. Did you ev~r ride in it f
A. ~o, sir.
]
Q. Do you deny when he came over to your house to telephone that mor~ing that he told you he was going to try to
get the chicken liouse and bring it back to yo1.1 that day?
A. I do ; beca~se he could not bring the chicken house back
to me that day tlnder no circumstances.
Q. Is that a matter of opinion?
page 225 ~ A. It is not a matter of opinion; it .is a fact.
How is a man going to bring a chicken house and
wire and chickens in an automobile back that day?
Q. It is not yotir province to argue with me. I will ask you
whether or not lie told you ·that morning that he was going
to see about iU
A. He said he was going to see about it on the way to his
brother-in-law's , r brother's, who ever it was that was going
to help fix it. I (Jon 't know who it was.
Q. Do you lm9w whether Mrs. Harrison was away from
home for any lenr· th of time after the family moved next door
there. I believe you have already stated that she was in
the hospitaH
A. I did.
i
Q. When was that she went to the hospital Y
A. She went to: the hospital on May 5th, to be exact.
Q. And when diid she return Y
A. I could not tell you.
Q. Do you knoi how long approximately she was in the hospital?
A. Oh, probably a week.
Q. And up untfil the time she went to the hospital was away
from home for a~y period of time Y
I

l

j

!
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page 226 ~

.A. Not that I know of.
Q. You were pretty close to them and saw them

every day?
Q. So far as I know she was never away from home until
she went to the hospital. She may have gone to the doctor,
but I dou 't lmow anything about it.
Q. What was his attitude; how did he treat his children in
your pre..sence f
·
A. Just like any father should treat his children.
Q. Was he kindY
A. In my belief he was.
Q. Did you ever heard him abuse them in any wayf
A. I never did.
Q. Were they usually around him and working with him
around the place f
·
A. They were not big-enough. Walter was 10 years old and
there was verv little that he could do.
Q. Did you., not tell me he was continually with his father
while his father was working!
A. No, he did not; he had to draw water for his mother.
Q. Do you deny that you·have stated heretofore that he was
a considerate ~nd devoted and kind father to his wife and
children? Do you deny that?
A. He was not my preference.
Q. Do you deny that according to your observation, and you
said you were close neighbors and you were frequently over
·
at his place and he was over at yours, do you deny
page 227 ~ telling me that he was kind and considerate to his
children and that you never heard him raise his
voice to them?
A. I told you in my back yard, to the best of my knowledge,
I had never heard the man fuss or fight with his family. Those
is the words I told you.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:·
Q. Mr. Harmon, who did the washing and cooking ever there
while Mrs. Harrison was in the hospital Y
A. While Mrs. Harrison was in bed only one person there
to do it and that was Walter, because Mr. Harrison did not
stay in the house long enough.
Q. And Walter was ten years old?
A. He was ten years old the day he was drowned.
Q. Is there anything else you think might be of benefit to
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the jury that yon can tell them of your own knowledge?
A. I don't thirtk so.

I
I

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Yon said h was not in the Iiouse ; where was he f
A. I don't kn w. He told me had stomach trouble and a
woman with a bhby if a man thinks anything of herQ. I don't want you to argue with me, Mr. Harmon.
A. Let me tell you what I want to tell you.
Q. Answer my question.
page 228

~

. Bf the Court: Now, Mr. Sager, ask the queshon.
.
·

Q. Mr. Harmln, was he out in tlie field working; was he in
his garden; was'he taking care of them! Wbat did you mean
to infer when you said he was out of the house?
A. He was in ~1is automobile, gone most of the time.
Q. How freq~ently would you see him there in the week Y
A. He did not[, go to work for two weeks, I think, out of
that month.
Q. Out of wh~t month f
A. The montli the baby was born.
. Q. During the time that his wife was in the hospital who
took care of theriyear old baby?
A. I don't kn w; be took it over town somewhere and left
it, or took it to his brother's and· left it.
Q. How long was that baby away from the house f
A. I don't lmow-a couple of days.
Q. Then did 11ot the baby come back and did not Mr. Harrison stay off f1rom work and look after it.
A.. Walter stlyecl there and looked after her.
·
Q. I asked yo 1 if Mr. Harrison did not stay off from work
and look after er?
A. He stayed there at night, but not in the daytime.
Q. After l\fr. lHarrison was in jail did you not profit from
his garden. Did you not get a good deal of produce from
there¥
~- No, I did not.
page 229 ~ QJ Do you deny that you did f
I deny it, because I had plenty of my own.
1

. 4·

(The witness

ras
!
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a witness introduced on behalf of the Commonwealth, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. You are Mrs. F. A. Harmont
A. That is right.
Q. Mrs. Harmon, you are the wife of Mr. F. A. Harmon t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do you live?
A. Next door to Mr. Harrison, or where he did live.
Q. I wish you would tell us, please, Mrs. Harmon, what time
the Harrisons moved in over there?
A. The first day of April.
Q. And were they expecting a baby at that time!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vYhen was the child supposed to be born 1
A. It was supposed to be born some time in June, the first
week of June.
page 230 ~ Q. As a matter of fact, when was it born f
A. The fifth clay of May.
Q. Premature child?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I wish you would go on and tell the jury in your own
words just wlrnt you observed of the Harrison family, so far
as to Mr. Harrison's attention to his family and work; what
you know of the Harrison family from the time they moved
in over there?
A. Mr. Harrison moved in the first day of April and they
were expecting the baby, and Mrs. Harrison had a lot of heavy
work to cl.o, and she did her own waslling, and all tlrnt was
heavy. She went to the hospital the 5th day of May and nobody there, so I went over and washed and dressed the baby
and washed the dishes. I was in no condition to do any heavy
work, myself. I had my sister in my house the same evening.
·when Mr. Harrison brought his wife home I ,vas there at the
time l\fr. Harrison came and he had his clothes on the foot of
the bed, and I don't know how it started, but there was a conversation and they were jokingQ. ,vas :Mr. Harrison present?
A. Yes. There was a conversation and something was said
about their soon needing a station wagon, and he
page 231 } said five years from now I won't need any more
and maybe not that much. The day after the baby

in
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came he went fishing and Walter did the washing of the
diapers for the b~by.
Q. How many children did they have then?
A. Five.
Q. What were itheir ag~s? . . ...,. . . .
_ _. .
A. Walter was 10; Ins_ birthday came the day he was
drowned; Sylvia.I was 7; Jimmy 4, a baby 15 months old and
the baby. Walter attended to them and Walter had to wash
the diapei·s for ~he baby and the other 15 months' old baby,
and Mrs. Harrison had to get out of bed and help to do the
w·ork, and I hav~ been in the house when not a clean dish for
any of them tt> ¢at out of and I helped to get them washed
and p11t them tnviay.
Q. Did Mr. Harrison _stay away froin the house the entire
time his wife w~s in the hospital Y
A. No, he sta) ed at home.
1 happened?
Q. Tell us wha,t
A. One evening I was sitting at my house a:rid I saw a car
stop and a man and a woman got out. _ ~e was dressed in
a blue suit and slfo had on a pink dress and they walked around
in Mr. Harrisbnj's garden. I did not. know who they were.
Later on my hn.sband came home and I told him about it.
The next morning Mr. Harrison came over and I said "Yesterday a man and woman came to your place and
page 232 ~ walked aro:und your garden and all around there'',
and he said, "That was me", I brought Mrs. Newton out to show ~1er my place. I went to my house thinking
she was there ai~d car_ ried h-er_ ba_-clt h-_oi:ne '_'· Af-ter th-at Mr.
and Mrs. N ewto came to my house and she said she was
not there., ~he tai-d she had n_· ever met Mr. Harrison -until
after the thrng l Iad happened.
1

j

By Commonwealth's Attorney: judge, I reckon you had
better tell the gbntlemen of the jury to disregard that last
answer.
By the Court: Gentlemen: of th~ jury disregard that last
answer.
Q. Mrs. Harmon, when was the first you knew of this
tragedy?
A. About 4 o'clock the day it happened. I had been to my
mother's and caipe home a~d saw the paper.
.
Q..Did you see Mr. Harrison that d·ayY
A. No, sir.
!
Q. Did you see him the next morning Y
!
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A. Yes, the next morning.
.
Q. Tell the g·entlemen of the jury whether he seemed to be
grieved or show any emotion Y
A. He did not show any, whatever. I said to him, "It was
terrible," and he said, "Imagine, Walter dead", and he said
l1e hurt his knee and he would have to go to a hospital after
the funeral was over.
page 233

r

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. Mrs. Harmon, was your husband away from home Saturday, Sunday and Monday!
A. No, sir.
Q. There all tl1e time t
A. All except he works from 12 to 8.
Q. Did you say anything to him about the tragedy!
A. He saw it in the paper.
Q. When did he sec itY
A. 4 o'clock the same evening.
Q. If he stated he did not see it until Monday he is telling
an untruth, is he not!
A. Yes, he is ; but he never stated it that way to me.
Q. You saw Mr. Harrison every day, did yon not Y
A. He used my 'phone practically every day.
Q. Whom did he call?
A. He called· the Virginia Electric and Power Company
to·sig·n up to go to work.
Q. He did that practically every day?
A. Every day, practically.
Q. Did he do that while his wife was in the hospital Y
A. No, he was nt home about a week.
Q. Did he stay at home to look after the young children Y
A. That is what he was supposed to do.
Q. Did he look after them 7
page 234 ~ A. Very little.
Q. Did he look after them while he was there Y
A. I went over and looked after the baby; that was all I
was able to do.
Q. Was he there looking after the family 7
A. That is what he was supposed to -do.
Q. vVas he there looking after them Y
A. Part of the time.
Q. How far is his home from yours Y
···-..:

I
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A. It may be a block and a half.
Q. Very frequently you would look out and you would see
Mrs. Harrison over there. Could you recognize her at that·
distance?
A. As good a 8 if she was in my house.
Q. As good as if she were in your own yardf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yon could ~ook over there and see Mr. Harrison working aroundf
A. Yes, I could.
Q. Could you i·ecognize him T
A. I could
recognize him that day.
Q. What chanpe had taken place?
A. I had alWl\YS seen Mr. Harrison in a bus uniform and
that afternoon he had a blue suit on.
page 235 } Q., You could recognize him in a bus uniform t
A~ I could recognize him in a bus uniform; but
he had a blue suit on.
Q. Is that the fay yon had always seen him?
A. At that time, because I did not see much of him, because
I stayed in the hospital two weeks the first of April.
Q. You have (ormed a prejudiced opinion about this case,
have you not? i
A. No, I havef not.
Q. Were not 1he Harrisons kind to you 1
A. Just as go.o cl as they could be.
Q. They were neighbors 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And they aid everything they could for you and you
reciprocated; give things back and forth, is that correct f
A.. Yes, sir. j'
Q. You went over and helped Mrs. Harrison as a good
neighborY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Mr. H rrisou give you produce off his place after he
was taken to jail?
A. Yes, sir. i
Q. What did fOU get f
A. We got snaps and cymblings.
QJ Yon did not take any of the produce out of
page 236 ~ the rt>-arden?
A No, sir.
I

not
I

I

I
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RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. ,vhat day was that you got that stuff?
A. Fred went over that same day this happ~ned and
brought this stuff back to me.
Q. That was the same day the drowning took place?
A. Yes, Friday evening.
R.E-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Did you not get eggs every day Y
A. Before this happened Y
Q. Yes?
.ll. No, we were looking after his chickens while Mr. Harrison was in jail.
e would get the eggs for feeding his
chickens while he was there, as he told us to do.
Q. Yon say you washed and took care of the baby-that was
the new baby t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·who looked after the year old baby t
A.
alter looked after it most of the time t
Q. Were you there?
A. Yes ; I have seen him wash the diapers and take the
diapers to the bed and Mrs. Harrison put them
page 237 ~ on the baby.
Q. Were you there while Mrs. Harrison was in
the hospital f
A. No, sir.
Q. How could you see him take the diapers to the bed and
Mrs. Harrison put the diapers on the baby after she went to
the hospital i
A. I went there after Mrs. Harrison came back from the
hospital.
Q. How long was she in the hospital Y
A. She went there on the 5th and came back on the 11th.
Q. Who looked after the other children T
A. I don't know.
Q. Were you not there t
A. No, sir.
Q. Then when you gave the jury the impression that it was
you looking after them you were not there Y
A. I was not there whiln she was in the hospital.

,v

,;v

·me bdtl1~t of A.ppeais of vil~glliili

Stlpr

i60

R.· oy·y. p ryor.
'.

I

!

(The witness

hrns

exctised:J

By Commonwlalt):t's .A.ttornej: Ybrit Hbni:>r, if

ii

can be

agreed that_ ~top 8~ _i~ in t~~ C,ity of Richmond the Commonwealth will test. Can we agree on that, Mr. Sager, that
it is in the city limits Y
.
B~ Mr. Sager : I assume that it is; I don't know
·
page 238 ~ of m:y own knowledge.
BJI the Court : I think I can take judicial notice
of that fact.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: I would like to prove it, if
it cannot be agreed upon.
By Mr. Sager± I agree.
.
.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: It is agreed for the purpose of the recofd th~t the _place where the tragedy occurred
is in_t?e yity o(~i~hl_lloncl.a.nd_is hi t~e jurisdiction of the
Hustings Court Part II of the City of Richmond.

By doinirioriwf lllth ;s .A.Hoihlly :
page 239 ~

The Coinmonweitlth rests.

E,IDENCE FOR.DEFEND.A.NT.

~
ROY Y. PRYOR,
being first duly sworn, testified
I

I -

-

-

.

.

-

as

follows:

..

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
!

.

By Mr.

Sager: i
• _Q. :M.r .. Pry_or,lple.ase state_ your na.me and residence to the
Jury!
A. Roy Y ..Pr: or; R. F. D. 8.,.Bcix 135, Richmond, Va.
Q. State whet er or not you live on k, Stony Hill" Farm T
A. Yes, I do. I

Q. -whose f ariliH

A. Bliley's. /
Q. vVh~~.:is y9u~ ..o~cupation_?
A. Furmture maker.
Q. How long have you lived at your present address¥
A. Off and on I have lived there, taken altogether, about
ten years. Ten tears, I would say.
Q. Do you ha'ie a !amilyT
A. Wife and two children~
Q. And you liye with them f
A. Yes, sir.

Walter Patil Ha:rrisdii v. Coinnionweaith 6f Virginia

Roy Y;

i6t

Prjjof:.

Q; How close i§ yd.ul resideD:ce io the f tinner
pag·e 240} residence of "\Valtef PEiUl Hattison. oii Gei'D'.l.a:h
Seliool Road,
11.. I will say, as ileat

mile.

Q.

a§ i Imow, about one:..fourth of a
Do you oi~ di:> yoH iibt know :Mh Harrison 1

A. Yes, I Im.ow l1im.

Q. Hpw "Well d6 yorl krl6w him I .

.

.

.

.

A~ ·wen; I had seen lilill §evefal times and hate thllted with

him.

Q. Have you ever visited his house?
A. Once.
.
.
Q. State whether or not you rec~ll selling Mr. Ilifrrisoh ah
atito:rhobile and tell the jury the circumstances of such sale 7
A. vVell, r bought a cai~ from my b1~other and r let him :have
this· ear on riiiite:. In th~ fueanthne, it was. not rti~nihg.; it
clid not have any battery in it.and iri;y hr.other got it pulled
to his .house and he put a for sale sign on, it and Mt. Harrison
saw the for sale sign afid 1m bought. the car. and paid µiy
brother for it and I had not clian~·etl the title to it and I
changed the title to it to Mr. Harrisoh.
Q. Da you know liow mucli he paid your brother for the

car?
A. No., I do h<lL

your

.

live f.
A. H~ lives out here in Westover Hills.
Q. How far is ybnr bfotli~r !s liouse. ~th .tliis i\utomobile
Q. Where does

brother

that wa.s situated tli~re with.the ftir sale sign on
it from Mr~.Har1;ison;s lioineY
A·. I =\vould say iwd miles.
.
,
Q. Now was this automobile, outside of the battery beihg
out of it, in running condition f
A. No, sir, the clutch had s~ipped with me.
Q. The ~rutcli was slipping! .
.jl. Yes, sir.
.
,
Q. TJi~ bl\itch ~lipped with yob;
page 241

A-. Yes;

~

sir.

...

.

Q. How was the engine-was it in good running condition?

A. The ip.oioi; was fair, so far as I Itnow-.
Q~ How Ibng since you had driven .t1ie auto:¢o~t1tri ~
A. I }lad it up t6 fay house abcfrlt ihree weeks, I would say,
Hefor~ I mt my brothei~ have it

Q. It was running then Y
A. Yes, sir.

/

/
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·

··

Q. State- whe er or not there was any other defect about
the car, other tb;an the clutch f
A. Well, the ijand brake would not stay on so good when I
lmd it; that is about the only thing I know.
Q. Do you Im~ w what was wrong with it?
A. It seemed ike the spring was weak, or the catch would
not hold.
Q. Did you discuss the condition of the clutch and the
hand brake with Mr. Harrison subsequent to his purchase of
the bar?
page 242 ~ AJ Yes, sir.
Ql How long after the purchase of the car was
the title transf~rred ¥
A. I really don't know tlie day, but I would think it was
· about a week; Jeven days; something like that.
Q. Do you know when possession was taken of the car,
when the purchise was made T
A. No, sir, n9t exactly the date.
Q. When was! the first you knew a bout the purchase f
A. When I s31w my brother.
Q. State when you saw him?
A. I don't know exactly the day. About a week after I let
him have the cat he told me he had sold it.
Q. Do you kn!ow when you let him have the car?
A. No, I donrt even know the date of that.
Q. State apptoximately, if you can, how long before the
accident to the Harrison family that this car was sold Y
A. I really dbn't know; but he must have had the car, I
would say, as ~uch as a month, I would think.
·
Q. Did you deliver the transfe1~ to him, yom·selfY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Some time after that T
.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe ypu stated how long-about a week afterwards Y
.A;. Yes, sir.
page 243 ~ Q~ Now., if your brother had possession of the
car !'will you state how it was that you delivered
the title?
A. Well, I intended to change the title to him and he was
not driving thelcar, and in the meantime he sold the car and
I gave the title to Mr. Harrison to save time.
'Q. Where wds delivery of the title made; where did you
deliver the titl~?
A. To Mr. Hrrrison's home.
1

j

I

I
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Roy Y. Pryor.
Q. State what conditions you saw, if any; the physical surroundings, &c., of J\fr. Harrison's home where you delivered
the title of the automobile f
A. "\Vell, he was working at the time, and his wife was milking· when I went there and I waited until she came back from
milking and I gave her the. title I mentioned. They had a
cow there and some chickens and a hog, I believe.
(~. You say Mr. Harrison was working1
A. Yes, sir, Mr. Harrison was working.
Q. He was not at the housef
A. No, sir.
Q. vVhen did you see and talk with him the various times
that you stated you did talk with him?
l\.. I had seen him. He came by the job to get me to change
the title for him., and about a week after I changed the title I
saw him at :Mr. Cox's service station on Forest Hill Avenue
and talked with him quite a while.
page 244 ~ Q. Diel you or not ever see him at his home and
talk with him there?
A. No, sir.
Q. How many times, if any, did you talk with him after the
purchase of the cad
A. Three times I know of.
Q. State whether or not he discussed with you anything
with reference to the automobile he had purchased?
A. Yes, he said he was going toBy Commonwealth's Attorney: If your Honor please, I
sugg·est that this question is objectionable from the standpoint that it is a self-serving declaration, and is not admissible.
By the Court : It is a pretty broad question.
Bv l\Ir. Sager: I will explain to the Court my purpose in
doi11g so. I am trying to conduct this examination without
leading this witness.
By the Qourt : I think you had better go back to the regular
form, whether or not.

Q. You have already stated that you told him about the
clutch ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether or not he told you what he was going to
do about it?
0

I

!
I

i84

'-.

Siiprf"fhe

•

1:;iliir! 8~
Roy Y:

~p~e~rn elf itifiilHS
Pryor;

.. _
By;_ Commonwealth's .!Horney: If your Honor
page 245 ~ please; that is what i object to. I am objecting to
a stltement bv Mr. Harrison wliich is inerelv a
sel~:.~er~ing~4~~1 r~ti9n!. . . ,, .. ' ...... ,
' .
..
By Mr; ~age~· ... l cain~ot se~ _a~ythmg ~~1(-servip.g ~p. t~a~~
By Com~onw~~ltb '~ Attorney·:, } ,~qn 't _know what he is
going to say; btltI go ahead; :t withdraw the objection.
1

A. H.e. said he was gbing to piti-~~o~per clutch i~. it._
Q. Did he sayl.where_ he. _was g.01. ng.td get another c~utch?
A. He said he had a car at the house of the same model as
he bduglit Eihd ~~ whs l~·oii~g td .ta_i~e the chitch dht 6f that
an.cl pu,t in tJ1is oth~r '. ~~r that h~ bought . ,
Q. Dp yon kndw. anything·..of your own knowledge with refere_nce .to Mr. H~rrisoil's ability? Did you see him at workY
A. No, sir.
1

diidss EXAMINATION.
Bv Commonwea th's Attorney:
"Q. 1'fr. Pi·yor, .ciicl Jon teil Mr. Harrison that the clutch

wax_oy~~\fidi~.
i ... ' ... .
Q.

.

.

An~ you t91d hirii that the hahcl brake was out of fix and
not worltnig? . [
A. Yes, sir ; I did.
Q. "\V4en was rthat done? . .
.
A. That i.s ~hen he came td iifa to get me to change the
. title!
.
page 246. ~
An.ct tliat. wa.s at .i~iist .thirty days prior to
the ime that the people were drowned down on
the pike f
. , , .. .
. i . . ..
, .. _
•
A. Yes; close o that; I .don't know. exactly the time.
Q. Soniewher~ near thirty days_:_:_i
not trying· to pin
you down?
: . -· -·
A. Yes ; I would say set
Q. How long Toad you had this car?
A. Lµ~d ?wnqd th~. ca.r appro~i~a~ely j;w9 years.
Q. Ho,v long ~ad 1t been settmg m your yard?
A. It had been setting about three weeks; I had not driven
it any for abou~Jthree weeks. .
..
.
_ . . ·.
Q. The question has been asked here by one of the Jurors
about the State inspection-can you tell us when is the last
time that car hf been inspected; or do you know!
A. It had no had the last inspection.
1

.Q.!

am

f

I
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Wiliia1h Bi3~1icer.

you

it

Q. .!iia
sbia· to l\tr~ Harrisoi:i in that conaiHon, after
liaving, told .hirii what the conclition of the ear ,vas 7
A. Yes, siE.
.. ·
. ..
.
,
·. Q. Y QU _don.'~ Jm_O!" anything abo~1t. his honie .conditiqn.s, go
yott? You dnly saw him once at his home and did iiot talk to
J1im tl1en, did you?
A. No- sir..
Q~ YHii sai fbh "tolh1d ills wife milltliig1

A. Yes, sh·.

(The witness was
page 247}

.

excused. j

. W ~ ~PENCER,

, .·

swoi'ii; testified as follows:
tlIBE61i Eli1tiNATidN.

Heilig flfat duly

By Mr. Sag·er-:
Q. J\~r. Spence1', state to the jury your name, residence and
occupiitib-rU
. ·..
A. ·wmiam Herbert Spencer; 25; West Broad;
Road;. I am a bus operator.
-~.
. ·- .
.

.Are you

tlie

Broad Rock

Q.
employed by
Virginia Electric Power Coml)any?
A. ¥es; sir.
.
. . . ili . __ . ,·.
_
Q. Ai·e you acquamiea with vv altef Paul Harrison t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known him t
A. About a year.
,
Q. State to the.jury wheth~r or not you were with Mr. Harrison approximately a montli prior t? ~h~ -~~ci~eilt on the
Petersburg Pike, when he purchaseµ ~h automobilet ..
A. I was with him when he bought the automobile. He was
11ot. on. the Petersburg. Pike wh~n p.e bought it. .
.
Q. You were with hili.1 when he bought the aufomobileY
A. Yes., sir.
Q. When was that?
..
..
.A. jlist what da.te it was, I don.;t kiibw. .
...
.
Q. State approxihiaiely witli_ief~.ren~e to. the thne that this
accident happened to tlie Harrison. family?
page 248} A It 1vas appr_oxim~t~iy ~ix Qr ,:eight __we·~1rs.
Q. But you would not say "definitely, would
you?
.A. No, sir.
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Willia1n Spencer.

·
·

Q. Tell all yo know about the purchase. of the automobile;
where he bought it; whom he bought it. from, &c. t
A. Who he bqught it from I don't know. I don't know the·
name of the mah he bought it from.
Q. Do you know where the man lived t Do you know where
tl1e car was whep he bought itt
A.. The car \Vias-I don't know the name of the street. I
could take you where he bought it, but. I don't know the name
of the street.
Q. ·wbere were you going when he bought iU
A. Taking he: and his children home.
Q. Then, youfwere on the way out to his home cy
A. Yes~ sir.
Q. State whe her or not Lady Mile Road was torn up at
that time, close to the city limits. Was that the street that
you usually takr out to the German School Road 1
A. Jahnke Rqad was torn up.
Q. There was a detour there Y
A. Yes~ sir. i
Q. Was it in the neighborhood of that detour that you saw
the automobile
AJ. Yes, sir.
page 249 ~ QJ State whether or not it had a for sale sign
on itf
A. It has a for sale sign on it, $25.
Q. State whether or not :M:r. Harrison negotiated for the
purchase of. thelautomobile then Y
A. Yes., sn·.
Q. Did yon s e him buy it °l
A. Yes., sir.
Q. State whether or not he paid for it then 'f
A. He paid f@r it then.
Q. How much did he pay for itf
A. $25.
I
Q. Do you repall any of the conversation at the time with
reference to th~ automobile!
A. No, sir, I dlo not.
Q. State whether or not you know anything about the mechanical conditibn of the car when it was bought?
A. Neither orte of us knew anything of the mechanical condition of it wheh it was bought.
Q. Do you k~ow anything about the mechanical condition
of it after it w s bought?
A. Just what do you meanf
Q. Was anything wrong with the carf State whether or
!

'I

I

!

I

I
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William Spencer.
not there was anything wrong with the car1 \Vas there any-·
thing wrong with the clutch 7
A. I neve1~ drove the car and I don't know
page 250 ~ whether the clutch was slipping or not; no more
.
than what they told me that the clutch was slippmg.
Q. Do you know anything about the band brake?
A. The hand brake would not work.
Q. Did he or not fix the hand brake f
A. I tried the hand brake in the car and it would not work;
you could not depend on it.
Q. Have you ever visited Mr. Harrison's home¥
...I\_. Yes, a number of times.
Q. Tell, if you can, how he got along· with his family 1
A. I never saw a more congenial family in my life.
Q. State how he treated his children t
A. "Well, he treated his children like any father would treat
them, I suppose. I never heard him raise his voice, or a
cross· word, or anything.
Q. Now, after he moved out on German School Road, please
state whether or not you knew anything about his work, his
employment; whether or not he worked at the Power Company every day t
A. He worked every day up until his wife was taken to the
hospital.
Q. ·what did he do then?
A. He had to stay at home, to keep the children; he did not
have anybody to keep them.
Q. Do you know that he did stay at home and
page 251 ~ keep the children 1
·
A. vVell, I· suppose he did. He did not have
anvbodv there to leave them with.
Q. You have stated that you were at his place a number of
times; what did he have out there!
A. He had about 10 acres of land out there. He had a
g·arclen, pigs, chickens., cow, mule.
Q. Did you go out with him quite frequently from work 1
A. I was out there about once a week.
Q. State whether or not be was there working· when you
were there 1
A. Yes, sir; be was there working when I was there and
other times he bad gone to work. \Vhen I was there, I worked
generally and he worked the land.
- Q. State whether or not he gave you the privilege of having a Victory garden there f

-
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A. Yes; but I did not have a garden on his place. I used
the mule to work my garden; but J had a garden about a
mile from there.
Q. State whether or not you visited the home during the
time his wife was in the hospitaH
A. No, I was not in bis home during the time his wife was
in the hospital.
Q. Did you ever take any meals at bis home Y
A. Not while his wife was away from his home ;
page 252 ~ I took meals there while she was there.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. Mr. Spencer., did you know Mr. Harrison was running
around with this gfrl, Blennie Terrell?
·
A. No, sir.
Q. You did not know a thing in the world about it?
A. No, sir.
Q. He kept that from you?
A. I never heard anything about it.
Q. You never heard any talk about it?
A. No, sir, not until after this case.
Q. Now, you stated, I believe, that Mr. Harrison stayed
off when bis wife was in the hospital, giving birth to this
child. You don't know where he was, do you Y
A. No, I could not say where he was. All I know is he was
' off from work, and that is where be said be was.
Q. Were you out there any time just prior to the birth of
this child¥
A. Just what do you mean by that,
Q. Just exactly what I said. Did you visit at his. home
shortly prior to the time Mrs. Harrison had to go to the
hospital on May 5th., to give birth to this last child?
A. I was out there on an average of once a
page 253 ~ week to get the mule to wor~ my garden.
Q. Can you tell us who did the Harrison washing and ironing f
A. No, sir.
Q. Can you tell us who did the house work?
A. No, sir.
Q. Can you tell us who did the cooking Y
A. He did, I guess.
Q. "\Vhy do you guess he did itT

'
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Charles Hendricks .
.A. Well, I don't ]mow.
Q. Yon don't know f

A. No, sir.
Q. As a matter of fact, you lmow very little about the home
life of this couple, do you?
·
A. Very little I know about it
(The witness· was excused.)

1mge 254 }

CHARLES HENDRICKS,
heing first duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIBECT EXAli~~ATION.
.By Mr. Sager:
Q. Mr. Hendricks, state your name, residence and occupation to the jury?
.
il. l\fy name is Qharles Hendricks; I live on R. F. D. 9, on
German School Road, within about six blocks of Mr. Harri~on.
Q. Wbat is your occupation t
A. Bus operator.
Q. Bus operator for the Virginia Electric Power Company?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known Mr. Harrison?
A. Ever since he was with the Power Company.
A. About how long has that been 7
A. I think since 1941.
Q. How long have you lived on German School Road?
A. About three years.
Q. So., you were living there, were you not, when Mr. Har..
rison movecl there?
A. I could not exactly say to the day; about three or four
months I imagine.
Q. I asked you were you Jiving on the German
page 255} School Road when Mr. Harrison moved out there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever visit Mr. Harrison's home?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How frequently?
A. I would say I visited him three or four differe~t times.
Q. Tell the jury whether or not he ever rode home from
work with you, and, if so, how frequently?
A. Well, he has rode home with me quite a few different
times. I don't exactly say. It was a matter of weeks. I
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don't exactly remember the exact number of weeks· during
the time ·his car was broken down.
Q. ·State that over again. You say you do not remember
how many weeks, but you do tell the jury that it was during
the time his car was broken down t
A. It was during the time his car was broken down. He
had ridden home with me I could not exactly say how many
times within a couple of weeks.
Q. Now, Mr. Hendricks, what car are you referring tot
A. What is thaU
.
Q. Wbat car are you referring to that was broken down t
A. The '29 coach.
Q. Did Mr. Harrison have two cars! ·
A. Not at that present time. I mean during that time he
rode home with me.
Q. He had a "29 coach 6l
page 256 ~ A. Yes, two doors.
Q. Now, state whether or not yon ever worked
011 his automobile 1
A. Not on this '29 coach; but I have worked on this other
car. I think it was also a '29, '28 01· '29. I think it was a '29
coupe., one seat car.
Q. Now state the circumstances under which you worked
on that car1
·
By the Oourt: Is that the '29 coupe!
By Mr. Sager : Yes, sir.
A. Yes, coupe; I did not work on it much, except the clutch
pedal.
Q. Go ahead and state what you did 1
A. Mr. Harrison sent his boy over to. my place, asking me
to come over, and I did.
By Commonwealtl1's Attorney: vVhen was that¥
By l\Ir. Sager: I will ask him, Mr. Maurice.
Q. When was that f
A. I could not say the exact date.
Q. Do you know when he bought this coupe f
A. No, sir, I could not say that.
Q. Can you tell approximately how long it was before the
accident to the Harrison family t
. A. I would say around about tw_o or three weeks.
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Charles Hend·ricks.

Q. Go ahead from the point that you said l\fr. Harrison sent
his boy over for you. Don't tell what the boy
pag·e 257 ~ said, but tell what you did 1
A. \V ell, I come over to bis place and Harrison
was standing in the yard and I asked him what he wanted
with me. He said, '' Hendricks., I got myself another car and
the clutch is slipping.'' He asked me whether or not I knew
anything about it, or whether I could adjust it, or whether
anything could be clone to it. I said, "I don't know; I will
have to look." So, I opened the door and pressed down on
the clutch pedal and I discovered that the clutch was pressing up against the floor board; in other words, the clutch has
to come all the way in order for the clutch to grab, and I said,
"Mr. Harrison, your clutch is binding." I am not an expert
mechanic, but I knew that much, I knew that it was binding.
Q. Mr. Hendricks., let me ask you this. State whether or
not you have an automobile!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what model is that make i
A. l\fine is a '31; but it is the same type of motor.
Q. '31 Fordl
.A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Is the clutch the -same on yours as it is on the '291
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you ever adjusted the clutch on your automobile 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Go ahead and tell what you did with Mr. Harrison's
carf
page 258 ~ A. I told Mr. Harrison I believed I could adjust it for the time being; so I gets myself a pair
pliers and I got down and crawled up under the car and I
took the cotter pin out and I tried to adjust it. I screwed it
nearly as far as it would go. I said, "vVell, I suppose this
is far enough; just guessing at it." So, I put it back tog·ether; put the pin back in and tried it out around the house;
but it was still slipping then; it was rough; it was not exactly right like it should have been. Then I got out the car
and told Harrison, ''Well, it will do for the time being; but
it can be worked over a little better'', and the reason I did
not fool with it any more a thunder storm was coming· up and
I said, "We will finish it some other time; when I get a different shift." That is about all I know about it.
Q. Did you or not show Mr. Harrison at that time the way
you adjusted it 1

·, :
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Charles Hendricks.

A. Yes ; he seemed kind of inteJ.~ested and -he wanted to
learn. You know he did not know. He crawled up under
there and looked, himself.
.
Q. I believe you stated you used a pair of pliers to get the
pin·.out Y _ A.. Yes., sir~ :
Q. Was that pin hard to remove or easy?
A. Very hard.
,
page 259 ~ · Q. State whether or ·not you know of any other
way to adjust the clutch Y
I

I

,

,

By Commonwealth's Attorney : If your Honor please, here
is a,man who says he don't-know about automobiles.
By Mr. Sager=. I withdraw the question.
i

Q. State whether or not you ever took up the floor board
to adjust your clutch?
A. Yes; it ~an be done.
Q. State whether or not that: is the easiest way¥
A. It is the easiest way; but the longest way may save
time. By crawling up under the car, that is the way I would
go about it. I believe any mechanic would go about it that
way.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q-. About the brake; was the brake out of fix, too,
A. I had not noticed that.
·
Q. You don't know whether that :was out of fix., too?
A. No; I suppose :it was as good as mine. None of them
are very good on .A. model Fords.",
·
Q. Do you know Mr. Harrison-very well Y
A. Yes. I talked·to him and we had dealings together.
Q. Did you know he was running around with another
woman?
·
A. No, I did not know that .. ·I.had-never seen that he had
. any time to run around with any other woman.
page 260 ~ I was .surpr.ised to learn he had.
Q. Do you know anything about his home life?
A. Well, bis·.children, he seemed to :be·ivery proud of them.
Q. I asked do you know anything of his home life!
A. No, sir.
r

:.
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j

Charles H emlricks.
'
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RE-DIRECT EXA.l\HNATION.
By Mr. Sager:
·
Q. You have been over to Mr. Harrison's home a number
of times1
A. Yes., sir~· 1• •. • •••.: • · • ·
, .. : ·: · •· ·
· Q. How did he treat 11is'wife and children m. his ·homef · ·.
A. Fine; just as well as any man could with ·flve .children.
Q. Do you lmow whether or· not after he moved on German
Scliool 'Road he·was-1:it home a great deal, or noU
A. That I could not 'sav.
·
Q. You have- a'.lready stated that for several weeks he rode
home with you regularly!
A. Yes, sir.
1

•

••

••

1

1

• • ••

." ·,

• 1

•

•,

• .- .- • •

-

•

i ·,

· ~. ,

, • ·i I , -, • •

,•

·B}r ·CommonweaHh's Attorney:· I don't mind,- ordinarily,
leading questions, but the gentleman said he did not know
anvthino··
about that. . . ' . . .) ...·
.,
i:,
.By Mr. Sager: He has already stated.he rode home with
him a··number of times for two weeks or so; I want to g:et
that time.
r

.

•

.

•

•• '

•

.

Q. ,Vas that after he· worked? .
·· ·· ··
page 261 } · ·A. Yes: He left home about 2 :20· ·and after 1
o'clock he left his work. Occasionally he had to
·
work late and I waited for him. ... ·, · · ·· ·
Q. State whether or not .it. is required, or is it customary
for you as an operator. of the Virgi.nia:·Eiectric Power Company to call in at the dispatcher's office Y
By Commonwealtb1's ·. Attorney:· How ·many times Mr.
Hendricks would call in bas nothing to do with t_his _case.
By the Court: What Mr. Harrison did I will let him prove.
By Mr. Sager : I asked him if he was· required to· call in.
If be was required to call in other operators were required
to call in.
·
·: - · ·
By Commonwealth's Attorney! '"I ·object.
By Mr. Sager: I withdraw the qu_estion.
(The witness was excused.)
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· J.B. Piedmont.
page 262

f

B. C. Ferrell.

J. B. PIEDJ\IONT,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows :
DIRECT EXA!ilNATION.

By Mr. Sager~

Q. Please state your name and your occupation f
A. Operator for the Power Company.
Q. Where do you live 1
A. R .. F. D. 9,, South Richmond.
Q. State whether or not you ever bought any part off an
old automobile from :M:r. vValter Paul Harrison¥
A. I was given a rear end from an automobile.
Q. Anything else f
A. No, sir.
Q. State whether or not you wanted to buy anything else °l
A. I was to buy the rest of the car from him after he got
the transmission and clutch from it.
Q. State whether or not he refused to sell you the clutch
from it¥
A. I was going to buy the whole car; but he said he needed
that part of it,, and after he got that I could get the rest
of it.
Q. Did he state what he needed it for?
A. He stated he wanted to transfer it to his other car.
(The witness was excused.)
page 263

~

.
B. C. FER.RELL,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. State your name?
A. B. C. Ferrell.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Ferrell f
A. 3309 Parkwood Avenue.
Q. vVhere do you work 1
.
A. Virginia Electric and Power Company.
Q. '\Yhat is your position there!
A. Cashier and clerk.
Q. Do you know Mr. '\Valter Paul Harrison 1
A. Yes, sir;
Q. How long have you known him i
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B. C. Ferrell.
A. vV ell, ever since he was on the cars; I don't know just
how long. I been knowing him ever since he was on the
cars.
Q. State whether or not you were ever at his home on Ger111an School Road 1
A. One time.
Q. State the occasion of your being out there and the whole
transaction t
A. Well, I went out there to get some butter
page 264 ~ bean poles and we cut 52 butter bean poles and he
rode up on my car and carried them to my place
over "\V estover bridge.
Q. State whether or not you experience any difficulty in
transporting the poles from German School Road to your
home?
A. Well nothing more than going across the bridge, the
other side-

By Commonwealth's Attorney: If your Honor please, I
don't see that that has anything to do with this case, what
l\Ir. Harrison may have told him about some butter bean
poles going home. It is a self-serving declaration. He started
about my leading tho witness; he is doing it about 100 per
cent.
By the Court: I don't know where the poles were g·oing
to be carried. Ask the question.
Q. State whether or not you had any trouble carrying the
butter bean poles home¥
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you go over the vVestover bridge t
A. Yes, sir.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. l\Ir. Ferrell, did you know that Mr. Harrison was running around with a woman t
A. No., I did not know anything of Mr. Harripage 265 ~ son at all; just knew him.
Q. You did not know anything about his private life at alU
A. No, sir.
<The

witness was excused.)
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MRS. J. E. HAMMER,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows :

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. State your name, residence and occupation, Mrs. Hammer!
·
·
A. Mrs. J. E. Hammer; Stop 23, Petersburg Pike.
Q. ,vhat is your relationship to Walter Paul Harrison?
A. I am bis sister.
Q. How frequently, if at all, did Mr. Harrison and his family visit you?
A. In the past two years not as often as before, since the
pleasure driving was off, the gas shortage.
Q. Can you tell how frequently he would visit you t
A. He has visited me as often as twice a week and sometimes once a month, he and his family.
Q. ·when was the last time he visited you, before this accident?
A. The night before this accident happened.
Q. State to the jury, if you will, the circumpage 266 ~ stances of that visit; who was with him and how
.
be came to visit you and all that?
A. His wife and children were with him, and he told my
husband the Tuesday before that he would bring him a feed
barrel to put feed in for the bogs, because the rats were getting in the bag and the feed was wasted and be came clown the
nig·ht before the accident happened and brought this feed
barrel.
·
Q. How long did they remain f
A. About three hours, I would say, and they had dinner
with us. \Ve had picked a lot of snaps and he and his wife
and little boy and my husband sat down and strung the snaps
to can the next day and he told meBy Commonwealth's Attorney (interposing): If your
Honor please, I don't think that is proper. I don't know
what she will say, but whatever it is, it is a self-serving
declaration.
By Witness: It was leading up to something that was coming up the next week.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: ';I'hat is self-serving, your
Honor.
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111rs.. J. E. H an1,')ner.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Do you recall, Mrs. Hammer., when they left Y
A. It was around dusty dark; I would say
})age 267 } around 8 :30; it was getting dark a little later at
that time than it is now.
Q. Do you know where they were going from there!
A. He mentioned going by Mrs. Sexton's home to see about
a chicken house. He bad promised this little gfrl some
chickens for l1erself and he had given the boy a little hen,
.and he was going by to see about the chicken house at Mrs.
~exton 's then, and when he left my home be said he was gomg by there to see her about the chicken house. Her home
·
would be a little out the way.
Q. Did you and your brother and all grow up together7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·where was your childhood life spent t
A. In Emporia, Va.
Q.. -when were you married t
A. I was married in 1931.
Q. 1Vhen was yom· brother married t
A. In 1932.
Q. How long 1mve you resided in the vicinity of Richmond 1
A. For the past fourteen years.
Q. State how long your brother has resided here Y
A. For the past seven or eight years.
Q. ATe you familiar with his home life and his relationship with bis wife and his children T
A. Yes, sir.
page 268 } Q. State to the jury all you know about it Y
A. I know that he has always been kind. and
considerate to the family and that be bas never abused his
children. They always seemed very happy to me and I never
]ieard any complaint from his wife, and we were very close,
and if she had any complaint she would have told me. I
never saw him punish his children, and things at their home
were as they should be, from my experience.
Q. From your intimate knowledge of your brother, state
whether or not you would consider him capable of committing
tl1e crime for which he is being tried 7
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
That is certainly improper, your Honor., asking a witness's opinion of whether
her brother would commit a crime. I object.
By the Court: The objection is· sustained.
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J.E., Hammer.,

Q. On the many occasions that he has visited with his family in your home and you have visited in bis home state what
his conduct towards his family was f
A. It was very affectionate with llis children. The night
before the accident the baby was just beginning to walk and
be and I had him on the floor between us and he walked a
little further each time, and he was very patient with his children and with his wife.
Q. Have you ever observed in the early life of
page 269 ~ your brother and th1·ough your contacts with him
in later life any abnormalities t
A. No, sir.
Q. Or criminal tendencies f
A. Neyer.
Q. Do know whether or not your brother was a good swimmed
A. I have nevHr been bathing with him and I have never
~cen him swim.
CROSS EXAMINATION..

i3y Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. Mrs. Hammer, I assume that you did not know anything
about this affair he was having with another woman, did you 'f
A. I did not.
(The witness stood aside.)
pag~ 270

~

J. E. HAMMER,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION .

By Mr. Sager:
Q. State your name, please!
A. J. E. Hammer.
Q. Where do you live T
A. Stop 23 on the Petersburg Pike.
Q. You are the husband of the lady wl10 has just testified!
A. As far as I know.
Q. ·what relation are you to Mr. Walter Paul Harrison!
A. Brother-in-law.
Q. How long have you known Mr. Harrisonf
A. Possibly about twelve years.
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J.E. Hmnimer.
Q. State how frequently, if at all, l\Ir. Harrison and his
family would visit in your home i
A. They have lived with us at different periods in between
at times and within every three or four months, I would say,
as much as three times a week.
Q. ·when was the last time they visited your home prior to
the accident 1
A. The evening before., which was the 24th.
Q. How long did they stay then f
A. About an hour and a half or two hours.
Q. ·what was the occasion of that visit, if any?
page 271 ~ A. vYell, we had been talking about canning
some snaps and he had brought a barrel along,
as I had some pigs, to put some swill in, and they were talking
about canning and we had a lot of cans that his wife and
himself wanted.
Q. He brought the barrel and to take away some cans for
canning purposes i
A. They ·were going to can at his house and then they
hcl ped us can.
·
.
Q. ·when he left your home do you know where he was going'?

A. Not definitely; he had mentioned about getting a chicken
house, as he had a lot of small chickens that he wanted to
, put in it.
.
Q. State whether or not anything was mentioned about his
automobiles f
A. vV ell, yes; be was telling me about this clutch that was
slipping on the car and I sb~wed him un~er there where he
could make an adjustment; 1t looked as 1f he could loosen
it a little more.
Q. State whether or not there was anything further mentioned about the clutch?
A. vVell, he had said that he had another car that he was
going to take the clutch out and the following- week we would
put this clutch in if so:µ-ie one did not repair it in the meantime that be had talked to previously.
page 272 ~ Q. State, if you can, what time they left 1
A. About 8 o'clock.
Q. Describe, if you can., Mr. Harrison's conduct in his home
and his family towards his wife and children!
A. As well as anyone could expect from a man that had children. What I mean bv that is that they thought a lot of him
and he thought a lot
them and he was always willing to
play with them.

of
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Mrs. Wm. M. Viar.
Q. Describe his actions that would enable you to state?
A. \V- ell, when he spoke to thein he was not harsh, as some
would be; but he would not, ,vhat you say, holler at them;
he just spoke to them and they seemed to mind him very well,
and I.guess that is what you mean by his actions.
Q. Do you know anything about his work habits?
A. No, sir, oth(~r than he worked regularly.
Q. From your intimate knowledge of him over a period of
twelve years, did you observe any personal abnormalities in
him, ~nytbing abno1;mal about him?
A. No, sir., I have not.
Q. Ahy criminal tendencies?
A. No, sir.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. Mr. Hammer, did you know he was having an affair with
Miss Terrell thei'e?
A. No, I did not..
page 273 ~ Q. You were greatly shocked, were you not?
A. I was.
(The witness stood aside.)
MRS. WM. M. VIAR,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By l\fr. Sager:
Q. Please state your name?
A. :Mrs. vYilliam M. Viar.
Q. Mrs. Viar, where do you liveY
A. I live at 2118 Royal .Avenue.
Q. How long have you lived thereY
A. I have lived there twenty years.
Q. That is the corner of Royal and what street?
A. Hoyal and Valley.
Q. State whether or not you live next door to Mrs. Sexton?
A. Yes, I do.
Q. State whether or not you recall an automobile stopping--=-
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J.lfrs. JJTm,. M .. Viar.

By Commonwealth's Attorney (interposing) : .I don't mind
leading; but you are just taking the rope and going down the
line.
Q. Do you know Mr. \Valter Paul E:arrison!
A. They used to live ilext door to me, but t don't
page 214} know mucli about them. I never saw him but a
time ot two in my life.
Q. Did you know iiis family 1
.A.. Yes, I knew them; but I never talked to hin1.
Q. Did you see them 011 the night of the 24th, the day prior
to this accident f
A. No, sir.
Q. _Did you see them the next morning; the day of the accident!
.A. Yes, I saw Mr. Harrison and Mrs. Harrison and the
1mby p~ss my front door._
'Q. Were they ,valking Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see them get out of an automobile T
A. No, sir.
Q. ·where did they got
A. I don't lmow; after they passed my front door I don't
l'emember.
Q. About what time was it f
A. Between 10 anti 10 :30.
Q. State whether or not you observed an aufomobile on the
corner?
A. I did not. I would not have seen it; but I heard the door
shut and I thought probably some one coming to
page 275 } my house; but after they passed my front gate
I lmew they were not and I did not pay an.y more
attention.
Q. State whether or not there is a consiclerable grade in
front of your door f
A. Yes, there is ; very much of a grade down to a little
creek.
Q. Past Mrs. Sexton's house!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that all you know, Mrs. Viar?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you observe Mr. and Mrs. llarrison come back?
A. No, sir; I was not at home ~hen _they came ba_ck.
Q. I mean w·hen they came back from Mrs. Sexton's!
A. No, sir, I did not.
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Henry Bragg..
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth 1s Attorney:

.

.

Q. Mrs. Viar, you stated your home was next to Mrs. Sexton's. As a matter of fact, it is maybe a quarter of a block
between your house and hers, is it not t
A. Yes; we have three or four lots between our houses.
Q. Mr. Sager asked about a grade in front of your house.
There is a steep grade all the way up from your house to the
pike, is there not t
A. Yes,. quite a steep grade from the front of my house
to the pike.
.
page 276 ~
Q. You have to go up a steep grade to the pike f
A. Yes, from my house.
· Q. You can go down and get on the new Ninth Street Road,
can you not1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. From there to the city it is practically level, is it noU
.A. Yes, practically level.
(The witness was excused. J
HENRY BRAGG,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIRECT ~~:M:INATION.

By Mr. Sager:

Q. State your name 1
.A. Henry Bragg.
Q. How old are you, Henry f
A. Seventeen.
Q. Where do you live f
A. 2008 Mansion Avenue.
Q. How long have you lived there 1
A. Approximately six years, I would say.
Q. Do you Imow 1\fr. Walter Paul Harrisonf
A. Yes, sir.
page 277 ~ Q. Did you know his family?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you happen to know them f
A. They used to live next door to me.
Q. Where was that?
A. 2008 Mansion Avenue.
Q. How long ago f
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Henry Bragg.
A. I could not say exactly.
Q. Well, abouU
A. I would say about three years, I reckon; I could not say
exactly.
Q. How long did they live next door to you f
A.. A.bout a year or more, or less; I could not say exactly.
Q. On the day prior to the accident state whether or not
you saw the Harrison family?

By Commonwealth's Attomey: If your Honor please, I object to this question. Let him say whether he saw the Harrison family.
Q. Did you see the Harrison family!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. \There did you see them f
...i\.. At the quarry.
Q. ·what time was iU
A. I would say approximately between 5 o'clock and 6 :30;
somewhere around there; I could not say defipage 278 ~ nitely.
.
Q. ,vhat were you doing there?
A. Swimming.
Q. State whether or not you saw them arrive t
A. Yes, I saw them arrive.
Q. Did vou talk with them?
A. No n1ore than I spoke to them very little.
Q. How well did you know them when they lived next door
to vou f
..A.. Well, I just knew them, I reckon.
Q. How frequently have you been with them, if at all 1
A. ·well, you mean how often did I see them?
Q. Yes.'?
A. EYery eYening after I got home from work and in the
evening- when I came in I would see him coming from work.
0. Did you ever go with him on any picnic or fishing expeditions 1
.A. Yes, sir.
0. "\Vhere did you go 1
A. We went to the James River lots of times.
Q. You would go frequently with the Harrison family, would
vou not?
" .A.. Yes, I went :fishing with him and the like of that lots
of times.
Q. State how Mr. Harrison treated his family?
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Henry Bragg.
A. As far as I lmew and all I saw he treated them very
nicely. They seemed to get along together very
pag·e 279 ~ well so far as I could see.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. Mr. Bragg, that was three years ago when they lived next
door to you on Mansion Avenue Y
A. Yes, sir ; as far as I could say.
Q. It has been about two years since you have known anything about their domestic affairs Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't know anything about their domestic affairs
since two years ago Y
A. No, sir.
Q. ·w1iat date was that when you were in 'there swimming
in the quarry when you saw Mr. Harrison and his family
coming in there in their car Y
A. I could not tell you exactly the day.
Q. ·was it one day or,two days before Mr. Harrison's family
was drowned in the quarryY
A. One day.
Q. Assuming these people were drowned on Friday did you
see Mr. Harrison and his family there in their car on Thursday evening?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·who were you down there swimming wi th.Y
A. No one. Four or five people there swimpage 280 ~ ming. I did not know them personally.
Q. And you saw Mr. Harrison come il! in his
car? .

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did the children get out of the car Y
A. I don't think anyone got out except him, that I know of.
Q. And backed his car up there by those two big boulders,
did he not?
A. There is an inlet and outlet to the place. As far as I
could see he pulfo_d in and stopped. A~ far as I could see he
pulled in about half way in the yard.
Q. Backed his car and then went ouU
A. No, I would not say that.
Q. After you saw him there how long before he lefU
A. I spoke to him and I was coming ii! fro:m swimming and
getting my clothes.
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E. T~ Morton.
Q. In other words, you were coming out from swimming
when he ,vas coming in and you spoke to him and you got
your clothes and went home f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time was thaU
A. Some time about 5 or 6 o'clock
Q. Good light?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember which way Mr. Harrison came in
and which way his car was facing after he came
page 281 } inf Which way was the front part of his car facing 1 "ras the front part of his car facing towards the quarry or not t
A. No, kind of an angle like that ; he was still in the road
like he was coming out the quarry.
Q. Kind of sideways?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Not the back to it?
A. No, sir.
( The witness stood aside.)
JJage 282 }

E. T. MORTON,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. Please state your name,
A. E. T. Morton.
Q. l\:fr. 1\fortou, state your residence Y
A. 2317 Flovd Avenue.
Q. What is your occupation T
A. Dispatel1er for tl1e Virginia Electric and Power Company.
Q. State whether or not you are personally acquainted with
l\:fr. Walter Paul Harrison, the defendant Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell the court and jury what your duties are as dispatcher?
A. Well, assigning men to their runs, one thing; answer
the telephone parties that are calling the schedule on their
runs ; time out and time in; pay roll and lots of things.
Q. Tell the court and jury whether or not it is required
by the rules of the Company that all operators shall tele-
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E. T. Morton.

phone whether or not they intend to work a particular day°l
A. Yes; they either come in persan or call by telephone, or
send some one to sign them up.
page 283 ~ Q. State, if you can, whether or not Mr. Walter Paul Harrison called in or telephoned to you
the day of the accident!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The day of the accident 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. W11at timef
A. I cannot recall, but I think he was due to go to work
at 2:54.
Q. You don't Imow what time he called f
A. Rather generally, 8 or 9, or 9 :30.
Q. He said he would be in that day?
A. Yes, sir, signed up for his run.
Q. How long have you personally known l\fr. Harrison 1
A. Well, I think he came in to the Company in January,
1942.
Q. Can you state from your own knowledge what his work
1-- ~ hits were f
A. Very good.
Q. Whether or not he worked regularly!
A. Yes, he ,vorked very regularly.
Q. Do you know his reputation among his fell ow employees
of the Virginia Electric and Power Company for truth and
veracityf
A. Well, I never heard any complaint against :M:r. Harrison.
Q. Could yon state what his reputation was for
page 284 ~ truth and veracity?
A. Very good, so far as I know.

By the Court: I suppose that is general reputation, Mr.
Sae:er?
By Mr. Sager: Yes, general reputation.
A. I never beard any complaint of him.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. 1v[r. Morton, you testified. I believe, as to Mr. Harrison's
general reputation. is that right?
A. As :far as I knew.
Q. Diel you know he was a married man?
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11. E. Johnson.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you know that he was having a love affair with a
single gir1 nineteen years old?
A. No, sir.
Q. Would you consider a man of that kind, who was doing
tlmt, a man of good reputation V
iL No, not that I know of it.
Q. You did not know anything about his running around
with this other girl?
A.. No, sir.
Q. It was a big surprise to you, a shock?
A. Yes, sir.
page 285 ~

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. Do you know· whether or not Mr. Harrison worked extra
a good deal 1
A. Yes, sir, he worked extra a good deal. I was only work}ug six days a week, but he would come up and volunteer
to work.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. Do you know bow much he stayed off in May?
A. vYns that when his wife's child was born Y
Q. Yesi
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't know where he was when he was off?
A. No, sir; that is what he told me.
(The witness was excused.)
page 286

~

T. E. JOHNSON,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

R~r Mr. Sager:
0. Please state your name T
A. T. E. Johnson.
0. State your residence?
..:\.. 2800 Semmes A venue.
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T. E. Johnson.
Q. And your place of business?
A. 1800 Hull Street.
Q. How long have you been there?
A. Twenty-four years.
Q. What kind of business are you in?
A. Auto accessories and we run a bus terminal for the
Power Company.
Q. Do you know vValter Paul Harrison, the defendant?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know him personally?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known him?
A. About three months.
Q. State whether or not you recall the day of the drown- .
ing down on the Petersburg pike Y
A. It was June the 25th.
Q. State whether or not you saw :Mr. Harrison and his
family that day?
page 287 ~ A. Yes, between 9 :30 and 10 o'clock Mr. Harrison was at the store, because we run a filling.
station. He dro-ve his car in at the store and parked it there,
and his wife went down the street, with a little baby. I don't
know what she went for, and M:r. Harrison came in the store
and went to the telephone. I don't know whether he used
it or not; but he went to the telephone. He came out and
talked to me and other people there. Do you want me to
tell what the conversation was?
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
serving declaration.

I object to it as a self-

Q. How long did yon talk to Mr. Harrison?
A. Five minutes.

Bv Mr. Saa-er: Wµat is the Court's ruling on that objection. your Honor?
By the Court: What is the objection Y
•
By Commonwealth's Attorney: I object to Mr. Harrison's
conv~rsation there on the ground it was a self-serving declaration.
By Mr. Sager: Your Honor has no way of knowing what
the conversation was, whether self-serving declaration or not.
That has been claimed by the Commonwealth's Attorney several times. I don't know that the Commonwealth's Attorney
can have a blanket ruling from the Court.
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By the Court: Will the stenographer repeat
page 288 } the evidence to which the obj~ction is raised Y

Ste~ographer reads:

''Q. State w11ether or not you saw Mr. Harrison and his
familv that davt
Yes, tefween 9 :30 anc110 o "'clock Mr. Harrison was at
the store, because we run a filling station. He drove his car
in at the store and parked it there, and his wife went down
the street, with a little baby. I don't know what she went
for, and Mr. Harrison came in the store and went to the tele·
})hone~ I do11 't ln1ow whether 11e used it or not; but he went
to the telep11011e. He came out and talked to me and other
people there. Do you want me to tell what the conversation

'' a:

wai:,1"

By Conn11omYef1lth 's Attorney: I object to Mr. Johnson
telling ·wl1at the conversatio-p. was and what Mr. Harrison
said to the:µi on t1ie ground it is purely a self-serving declaration.
·
By Mr. Sager: No statement has been made. The Court
don't lmow whether it is a self-serving declaration or not,
and if it is a self-serving declaration the jury is the one to
determine whether self-serving or not.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: I object to that on the
ground it is a self-serving declaration. Whatever
page 289 } h~ told Mr. Johnson is self-serving.
By the Court: Mr. Sager, you want to prove by
this witness some statement made bv the 'accused.to Mr. Johnson?
·
·· ·,
·
By l\fr. Sager: +ask Mr. Johnson to .state what t4e conversation was. His statement might be very material as to
liis conduct and everything that occurred that day. The Commonw~alth 's ~ttorney has raised this objection several times
before &nd he is t1sing this objection of a self-serving declaration as a blan~et objection 'to ke~p evideµce from going
to the jiuy.
·
By the Court; T~ke the jury out~ 1\1:r. Sergeant.
Jiuy out.

By Commonwealth's Attorney: If it please the Court, I
have objected to whatever statements were made to Mr. Johnson by Mr. Harrison, on the basis that, regardless of what

./
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it is, it is a self-snrving declaration. Now, your Honor knows
that anyone who bas in mind the commission of an offense
may go around and tell half a dozen people things; make up
tp.ings that they are going to tell them and tell them, with
these things in mind of what they have planned to do in the
future. Now, your Honor knows that under those circumstances that the law says and the law is that a man cannot
get those statements in. For instance, if I had
page 290 ~ planned to commit a crime and I wanted to go to
Mr. Johnson and tell him I was going to Norfolk,.
or going somewhere else, tell him a lot of things that might
throw suspicion from me, the law says that under those circumstances a statement made under such circumstances are
self-serving and cannot come in, and it is on that basis that I
make my objection, and simply suggest to the Court that the
testimony is not proper.
By the Court: I will allow you to put it in the record, Mr.
Sager.
By Mr. Sager: !fay it please the Court, Mr. Maurice may
be gifted with powers of perspicacity and divination so he
may read the mind and know what the witness is going to say,
but I don't think he ·does. We could not tell whether it is a
self-serving declaration or not until the witness has made
utterance to it.
By the Court: Let the witness go on and testify out of the
presence of the jury and I will pass on it then.
By J\fr. Sager:
Q. Mr. Johnson, state your conversation with Mr. Harrison,
everything· that occurred f
A. :Mr. Harrison, after he came back from the proposed
use of tµe telephone, he was talking about his
page 291 ~ garden. He said he had a garden of several acres
and he was going to do a lot of working and the
fallowing day he was going to buy some pigs to put on the
farm. I said, ''What are you going to do working a farm;
you are working for the Power Company?" He said, "You
look at my family out there and you will know why I want
to work on a farm'', and I went out and looked at his wife
and cl1ildren in the car and went back in the store.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: That was all that was said T
By Witness: Yes; that was all.
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By Mr. Sager:
Q. Mr. Johnson, what was Mr. Harrison?s demeanor that
day; did he appear to be nervous Y
A. No, he did not appear to be nervous, to me.
Q. Did he appear normal, such as you had seen him on any
other occasion 1
A. Mr. Sager, Mr. Harrison is a bus driver and the only
times I would see him would be when he came in the store.
Q. How was he dressed that. day?
A. He was dressed like he come off a farm; nothing unusual about him.
Q. Did he or not appear to be interested in his family?
A. Well, he appeared to be interested in what he was doing
because he said he was going to get some chicken coops and
he was going to see about a pig.
page 292 ~ Q. Nothing abnormal about him 7
A. -No, sir.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. You don't know who he was going to call on the telephone
or what it was about t
A. He usually called the Power Company from my place.
Q. You do not know anything about his calling the Power
Company early that morning from Mr. Harmon'sf
A. No, sir.
( The witness was excused).
page 293

~

Jury in.

MRS. J. L. DUNNAVANT,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Please state your name?
..A. l\Irs. J. L. Dunnavant.
Q. Mrs. Dunnavant, where do you live?
A. Stop 5, Petersburg Pike.
Q. What is the name of the street?
A. Royal A venue.
Q. What number 1
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Mrs. J. L. Dunnavant.
A. 2204.

Q. Is that the opposite corner from where Mrs. Viar lives 7
A. Yes, I reckon it is. I don't know anything about back
there.
Q. Do you know where Mrs. Viar lives?
A. Yes, I live across the street from her.
Q. Do you know Mr. vValter Paul Harrison?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you. know his family 7
A. I know of his wife; I have seen her.
Q. Did you say you did not know Mr. Harrison?
A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. Have you ever seen him?
pag.e 294 ~ A. I have seen him at a distance.
Q. Sta.te whether or not you would know him
if you saw him 7
A. Well, I think not, ::M:r. Sager; I would not.
Q. State whether or not you saw Mrs. Harrison on the corner the day the accident took place down on Petersburg Pike
at the quarry¥
·
A. I saw her get out the car il} front of my house.
Q. Where was the car parked?
A. On the side, a little ways from the corner.
Q. vVha t is that street?
A. Fourth Street, I believe is the name of it. Fourth.
Q. Did you see the car turn into Fourth Street?
A. Yes, I did.
Q. ·where did it stop 7
A. Just a Ii ttle ways from the corner, on the side of the
street.
Q. Alongside l\frs. Viar's house?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And, I believe you said that you saw Mrs. Harrison get
out the car?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did anybody else get out the car Y
A. l\fr. Harrison.
Q. What did you see?
A. I did not see anything, but I saw Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
get out the car, with the baby, and go down the
page 295 ~ street.
Q. Was anybody left in the car?
A. Children.
Q. How long were they gone 7
A. I would say half an hour, as near as I could say.
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Q.
A.
t~.
A.

Then what did you se.e?
I did not· see anything more.
Did you see the car leave?
No, I did not.
Q. Did you see the same automobile and the same people
the night before park at the same place?
A. No, sir.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
Dy Comrnmnv.ealth 's Attorney:
Q. -were you at borne the night before!
.A. Y e:s, I was.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By :M:r. Sager:
Q. vVere you outside of your houseY
A. I was out once when a lady came there to see me. I
don't know who it ·was. That was the only time I was outside.
Q. But you were not outside the night before the drowning
were you!
A. No, sir.
page 296}

RE;-.CROSS EXA:MlNATION.

By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. Mrs. Dunnavant, you were in your house the morning
the drowning took place, were you not?
.Pi.. 1:es, sir.
·

RE ..DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. vVbere were you when you saw this automobile?
.Pi.. In the house.
Q. Yon just happened to look out the window and saw
the automobile?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell the jury whether or not yon ever did any washing
for Mrs. Harrison Y
A. Yes, I .did .once, when she was sick.
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RE-CROSS EXAMINATION..
By Commonwealth's Attorney:.
Q. How long ago has that been7
A., I could not tell you. I reckon been a couple of years
or more.
(.The witness was excused.)
page. 297 ~

C. E. COPLEY,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:Q. State your name f
.A. C. E. Copley.
Q. ·where do yon live, Mr. Copley!
A. 5113 Evelyn Byrd Road.
Q. Where is your place of business t
A. 1301 Petersburg Pike.
Q. What is that business f
A. Auto service.
Q. How long have you been in the automobile business?
A. Seventeen years.
Q. Have you any other place of business Y'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is thaU
· A., I operate the C. & B. Wrecking Company, Stop 13,.
Petersburg Pike.
Q. How long have you been operating that Y
A. Three and a half years.
Q. Have you any personal knowledge as to the various types
of automobiles, their mechanism, 8ro. Y
A. Yes, that has been my business.
Q. For how long Y
page 298 ~ A. Seventeen years.
Q. State whether or not it is a fact that your
main business is buying and selling automobile parts, used
parts and used automobiles?
A. My main business is repairing and servicing cars.
Q. I believe yon stated that you operate a good sized repair
shop in connection with one of your places of business?
A. That is right.
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Q. State whether or not you had any previous acquah1tance
with the accused prior to the time of this drowning 1
A.. I don't tecall ever seeing him prior to that time.
Q. On that date state whether you received a call to bring
your wrecking car to the quarry at Stop 8% Petersburg Pike,
where the accident occurred!
By Commonwealth's Attorney: I ask your Honor to have
Counsel for Defendant stop asking leading questions.
By the Court: I don't see any objection to the question.

A.. I received a call from the police radio office-I think
that is where· the call came from; in fact, the man told the
police radio man calling to ask me to come down there immediately-and before the truck could get out the yard the
'phone rang and a lady living close by the quarry-I don't recall her name-she called and I told her I had a previous call
and ,ve were on the way and we were· ready to
page 299 ~ go. I got in the truck and we proceeded to go.
Q. Do you know approximately the time?
A. No, I don't; somewhere between 10 and 12 o'clock; 1
don't recall the time.
Q. State ,vhether or not you responded to that call in person?
A.. Yes, I got 011 the truck with two of my men. I drff'l."e
the truck do,vn there.
Q. Do you know approximately the time when you arrived"?
A. I don't know the time. Getting the call like that naturally excited me a little and I don't recall the time; I imagine
near cli1111c1· time, 12 ·o'clock; I don't know the time.
Q. Can you recall how many people were there when yon
arrived?
A. One poliee car there and in the neighborhood, I would
say, of twenty people when I ·got there. I know the police
car, just as we were getting ready to leave, the police car
went by with the siren open, I presumed going to the quarry.
Approximately twenty people tl1ere when I got there.
Q. And you proceeded immediately clown there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether or not you saw Mr. Messer there? First,
let me ask you, do you know Mr. Messer, who
page 300 ~ operates a filling station further down the Petersburg PikeT
A. Yes, I know him.
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Q. State vv"hether or not he was there· when you arrived?
A. I could not say whether he was there or not. I recall

seeing him during the time we were there working. Whether
he was there when I arrived I don't know. A small crowd
of perhaps twenty people there when I got there.
Q. Did you observe the situs, the scene, the ground and situation there at the quarry. Y
A. I really could not say that I did. The main thing I was
interested int I had a feeling that if we could get that car
up right quick we could save some of the people that were
in it. That was. my main point. I did not notice anything
around there, so far as tracks are concerned. I do know that
they were pointing to an oil spot. I walked over and looked
_at the oil spot. I saw that many peop!e there. I know there
was an oil spot there. I don't know the car that the oil came
out of.
Q. Did you see Mr. Harrison there 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what was he doing there when-you saw him, if anything?
A. Mr. Harrison was leaning; kind of half way sitting up
under a bush or small tree there on the left-hand side looking
towards Petersburg highway. One of the,detectives was over
there and Mr. Harrison was explaining how it
page 301 ~ happened, I presume; but I did not hear anything.
Q. Did you hear :M::r. Harrison say anything at
unv time?
A. No, sir, I did not. He was complaining of his leg; I
could see that, because he was holding his leg; but so fa.1·
as any particular word I did not hear him say it.
Q. You say he \vas holding his legY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he sitting down, or lying down?
A. He was sitting and laying back against the bank, partly
lying down.
Q. ,vhat was his facial expression and general demeanor Y
A. Well,. he appeared to be in distress and complaining of
'pain in his leg, both, from what I could tell of his facial expression.
Q. l\fr. Copley, as an automobile man, with long experience
in labor and work on various makes and models of automobiles are you or not familiar with the mechanism of a 1929
Ford automobile?
.
A. I am.
Q. How would you adjust such a clutch Y
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A. y OU would adjust the clutch from underneath the car.
You could not get to it through the floor board. The battery
sets on that side. You have tq get underneath and take out
the cotter pin and then the· clevis pin, then there is a bolt that
.adjusts the- play of tlie pedal.
Q. And the battery is so situated, you state,
page 302 } that you could not get at it from the top?
·
4. No, you would make that adjustment from
underneath. You could, of course, remove the battery; but
you co1Ild get unde1·neath the car and change the adjustment
of that c1utch much quickel' tlrnn you could take the battery
out of the car.
Q. State whetlier or not in your opinion the starter on this
motor could have been operated by some one lying on his back
underneath the car f
A. 111 ordei to get to the stai·ter you would have to have
a i~~ght long tum to operate it from underneath the car. You
could, J)ossibly, by holding yourself up. I don't think a man
could lay flat of his back and i-each the starter on the car..
You could probably hold yourself up with one hand and reach
yoUi· hand around the starter. I don't think it likely anyone would try to start the starter from underneath an automobile.
Q. What would be the consequence if he did that, in your
opinion f
A... If the car \vas in gear he \vtinld probably be caught by
the car mechanism.
Q. Suppose the car \\1as ij1 gear and the car started suddenly, in your opiilion could he get his arm out of there in
time1
A. I don't think so. I thin\c he would be taking a terrible
. . risk of. injuring himself putting his arm up there;
page 303 } l1e would have to be reaching up there as fa·r as he
could. Right close to be getting around.
.
Q. Your ~hsW'ei:· is based on the nssumpti~n, is it not, that
there was no dust pan or oil pan on the car T
A. Yes; if there was aR oil pan or dust pan on the car he
could not get his arm thro'ngh there.
By Juror:
·Q. Mr. Copley, is the starter on the 1929 Ford on the floor
of the car or tl1e dash board?
A. On the floor.
Q. It is on the floor boardt
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. In order to start it you press the starter and the clutch
pedal down¥
A. Ycs, it makes direct contact ,,rith the starter .rod.
Q. On the floor board near the brake pedal t
A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Would the rod make contact with the starter switch °l
Where is the starter switch with reference to the side of the
engine?
A. The starter, of course, is round and the switch is setting
directly on top of the back of the engine.
Q. The starter, itself-is it or not a fact that the starter
is up alongside the side of the engine, above the
page 304 ~ clutcl1 I1ousing?
A. The starter is fastened on the motor of that
particular car, right along about the bottom part of the motor
block. I don't mean the bottom of the motor pan, but the
motor block that goes into the fly wheel housing.
Q. In other words, to reach up and depress that rod a man
would have to reach up around the clutcl1 housing in order
to get to iU
A. No, you would not reach around the clutch housing, you
would reach up around the starter, that would be forward of
the clutch housing.
Q. Are you or not familiar with the steering gear on a 1929
model Ford?
A. Yes, I think I am familiar with it.
Q. Are you or not familiar with the difference between a
reversible and an irreversible steering gear 1
A. Yes, I think I can explain that.
Q. State the difference between the steering gear of a reversible gear and an irreversible gear, and state what kind of
steering gear the 1929 model Ford had Y
· A. The 1929 Ford, old model, had a reversible type. If
you drove along the road with a Ford with the irreversible
type steering gear the car would pass O'ver a bump and you
would not get any reaction. In other words, in the
page 305 ~ old car striking a rock or something the steering
wheel would pull out of your hand, but the later
car lws what they call the irrev~rsible type.
Q. State from your experience whether or not a 1929 model
Ford, eouipped with a reversible steering gear, would in all
irobability be deflected from its course baekwar~s if one of
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C~ E. (!opl.eJ!·: - ·
its front wheels came against and passed over air object the
size of a man's legl
·

to.

By Commonwealth's Attorney: I object
that question.
I <loi:i 't mind reasonably)ea<l1:ng questions; but I think it is
quite a·pparent that this_ qu~~ti011 is highly improper.
By the Court:· Repe~t' the ·question,. Mr. Stenographer.

Q. State from your experience whether or not a 1929 model
Ford, equipped with a reversible steering gear, would in all
probability be deflected from its course: backwafrls. if one
of its front wheels came _against and passed· over an object
the .size of~ man's legt - ·
By Commonwealth's Attorm~y:: My objection is th_at- :Mr.- :· _ .·,
Copley is not in a position to ,.answer th.at without k~1owing µt
what angle any object ~ight 4a.ve been'. struck;. whether a:tffobject lying under the automobile, if it'was struck,_what.angJe
it was struck. He could not know that.
page 306 ~ : . By -~I_r- S~g~u<: .. I_ wiR ~men¢[_ the qu~st1on.

Q. ~fr. Copley, I will ask YPR-whether _or. ;not, from your ex. perience, thq course backward of an automobile, equipped with
a reversible steering gear, would_ in ~111_'.piqbabHity be rlefl-~Gted..
from its course if one of the front wheels of that automobil~ ··· ·
came against an object .s.ize. of a- man's .leg,_ irrespective Qf aµy
tingle that the o_bjcct might be placed_?
· By Comn\01Twealth 's Att_ori1ey: . I still think ·it is. objection-.
able.
By the Court : I ·will let him ~nswer the m..1estion. ..· .
A. If. that automo.bi~e, 192~ mocl~l ford,.JY~_8-.mQ..Yl118' ·al,2ng,
fo~aekwa1:d~. it.=~n~•~.:iourse.. It _would
· change its course moving bac ar mo
it..WQ!!}d moving
forward. Of course, if tllat car was going backward'aiicrran
o-vera" mau-'s leg,. -or what not, ,it would change the course
I,~ , M the car. ·The slo:wer the- car was moving the more it would
charigJ·its COUl',SC.· Jf l~OVing fa.$t it WOUid pass Over it more
easily. I coulcT 15rove~·that_ j.o. xou if you could go out and
~ee it demonstrated. If you hit a bump, particularly a car
~oing slow, it would change its course, no matter what ·angJc.i
it was going.
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By the Court:
Q. Does what you state apply particularly to this type of
car?
page 307 ~ A. In that particular case it would affect most
any type of car; but particularly that type of reversible steering gear it would deflect it, if anybody holding
the wheel. I could take yon down to my place and show you
that.
By the Court :
Q. Did you observe any tracks down there after you got
there?
A. No, I did not go there looking for any tracks. The main
thing I was trying to get that car out as quick as I could.
I did not know what kind of car it was. I did know it was
a coupe. They told me it happened about twenty minutes before and I thought we might get somebody out and save their
life.
Q. How long did you stay there T
A. Until about 4 o'clock; then I left and came back just
about the time they got the last body out.
Q. Did you see that rug thereY
A. I don't recall ·seeing it.
By Mr. Sager:

.
Q. Mr. Copley, would or not you say that in sandy soil, in
w·hich the free wheel could spin, that the probability of the
front wheel turning, Ul}der the conditions stated in my previous question, would be reduced to an absolute certainty?
page 308

~

By the Court: Providing it is sandy soil there?
By Mr. Sager: Yes.
By the Court: It is not stated whether it is sandy soil.
By Mr. Sager : I am assuming it is ; I am asking a hypothetical question.
Q. Assuming that the soil is sandy down there, in which the
free wheel can spin, and one of the front wheels of a 1929
Ford automobile, with reversible type steering gear, came in
contact with and passed over an object the size of a man's leg,
'wo1ild or would not the probability be that the course and
direction of the automobile proceeding backward would be
changed to a higher degree of certainty?
A. You mean if both front wheels were setting in the sand Y
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Q. Yes, and one passed over a man's leg and the other wheel
was in the sand Y
A. I don't think so, both 0£ them being in the same amount
of sand.

By the Court: •
Q. "\Vould this apply to a 1929 moclel Ford automobil~ or
any automobile!
A. On the old type reversible steering gear i£ it would hit.
a rough spot it would be hard to keep your wheel in your
hand. That would· apply to an old model car more than a
new model car.
page 309 } By Mr. Sager:
Q. Mr. Copley, assuming the same set of facts
and circumstances, would you or would you not say any human
being could precletermine or calculate the degree of turning of
the froi:it wh~els or the cons~qnent arc, curve1 direction. or
course m which the automobile would move m proceedmg
backwards under the propulsion of its engine in reverse gear!
By Commonwealth's Attorney: I think that depends on
higher mathematics and a dozen other things and I respect- ·
fully submit that any such question as that is totally and
plumb out of reason. Mr. Copley runs a garage and repair
shop and has been fooling with automobiles in a repair shop
and to ask that man that question, why Einstein, himself, could
not answer it.
By ~Ir. ~ager.: l agree; so, will you stipulate and agree
that Emstem, lumself, could not tell the course that automobile would take t
By Commonwealth's Attorney: No, but I say Einstein,
himself, could not answer that question.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. I will ask you, Mr. Copley, if you can answer that question?
A. The answer would be this : if you tried the thing twenty
times yon might get !1 different answer eV'ery time. If I run
my car, 1f it could pass through that door and
page 310 } run over a rock, nobody could tell whether it would
run~through that door or not. Nobody could tell
that.
0. It might !!O straight each time?
·
A. It might do anything; but I think going straight wottld
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~~straight
the last thing it would do. I don't think it w9uld go
one time in a thousand. If the wheel is ohsii:nct~d
I think it wou~d ~~fleet the course of that car; I really,· do.·

By Juror:
Q. I am speaking as to my own interpretatiop of the answer,
&s to whethe.r or .not a car could strike a rock or pebble,
or whatever the case might be in the course of a certain distance, as to· whethe1· or not it wo.nld be possible for a car in
anothe'r given distance to straighten itseln .
By tlie Court: Answer that qne$tion, Mr. Copley.

.A. I did not understand that he was asking me a question
and I was not particularly interested in his question.
By Mr. Sager: Just for the purpose of the record I ci:~~'t
· have any objection to the jury asking ,any question, but you
set a precedent a.t this. particular time, when I have a con-.
tinuation of the question in mind. Is it always pertinent?
By tl1e Court : It is always right for a jur:or to ask questions at any time.
.
By Mr. Sager: You have no _particular time f
By the Court: No, we' J1av.e no particula.r time ..
page 311 ~ By Mr. Sager: I object to .tlie question being·
asked at this time. Not to tbe q-uestion, but to
the time it is being asked by the juror.
By the Court : Objection overruled. .
By Mr. Sager: I note an exception.
By the Court ~ Answer th~ q'Qestion, Mr. Copley? . _
By Witness: You want to know whether I .think a car
would have a tendency to right itself afte1· hitting an object..
Is that what you want me to ahswert
By Juror: Yes. I understood you to say in striking a~.
object it would have a tendency to swerve and you quoted
this door, or this window, and said you would not know once
in twenty times whether it would go through there, or this
direction, or that direction. My question was in order to get
your answer to the question that was asked you to whether
or not in any given distance whether or not that car would
have an opportunity to straighten itself, or continue in a
given course, or would it continue to zigzagt
A. That is where Mr. Einstein comes in. I; a given course
a wild automobile is like a wild horse, you cannot tell where it
will go.

J
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Q. I did not say a given course. Mr. Sager said a giveni
course. You said to this window, whether it
page 312 ~ would go through this window, or to the right or
to the left. I want to know whether that car in
any given distance would continue in its course, or zigzag,
ornoU
A. I don't think the car would straighten itself; in othe.
words., it mig·ht go around in a circle. I don't think there is
any possibility that the car would straig·htcn itself if that
wheel was deflected, without striking another object.

v

By Mr. Sager:
Q. ln other words, Mi:. Copley, state whether or not there
would have to be some other agency interposed there to again
change its direction after the car was started in one direc·
tion f Do you understand the question?
A. It looks like to me you ask the same question this fellow just asked me.
Q. If it starts backward and its wheels are deflected and
it chang·es its course, then to change that course you would
Jrnve to have some agency, either somebody on the steering
wheel, or some object it strikes, in order to change its course 1
A. That is the same question.
Q. Now, Mr. Copley, in any make or type of automobile
with which you have had experience, which gears of the transmission possess the greatest pulling power?
A. Low gear and reverse gear are about the same so far as
gear ratio is concerned.
page 313 ~ Q. And when the engine is dead state which
gear, if any,, has the greatest braking power and
wl1y?
A. Well, the reverse gear has the greatest braking power.
You take in the transmission, the gear is naturally, the operation more than 99 per cent of the time is to run forward. You
put that car in reverse that reverses the whole transmission
and that gear starts functioning, that being the lowest g·ear
in the car. So that gives the greatest braking power.
Q. :Mr. Copley, did you see this automobile when it was
brought up out of the quarry 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it a roomy affair-describe the interior of the
coupe1
A. Well, it was a one-seated car; not a convertible; oneseated, cloth top coupe, with a make-shift, I think, rumble
seat in it. A lot of people use it for a rumble seat. Just one

/
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seat., that would ordinarily seat three people in the rumble
seat.
Q. Will you state which would be the most convenient gear
in a crowded coupe of that kind in which to push the gear
sllif t lever?
A. There are two gears in the forward part of the transmission, which is the first gear and second gear away from
the seat.
Q. You have already stated that the reverse gear has the
greatest braking power T ·
page 314 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. When the automobile was brought up out
of the water did you examine the clutch, particularly the adjusting· mechanism on the bottom of the car i
A. Yes, sir; I examined the car,. particularly the clutch,
because it was stated around there that the clutch was being
repaired.

Bv tTuror:
··Q. l\fr. Copley, while we are on the clutch part of the gear,
you said the reverse gear had more braking power than the
other gears, it all depends on whether you are on a hill or
not whether you use the reverse. If the front of the car is
pointed down hill then you use the reverse; if pointed up the
hill then you use the low gear f
A. I don't know what kind of statement you have of where
the car was headed, but I was told the car was beaded down
l1ill towards the quarry.
Q. ,vhich is the correct braking power, depends on whether
you are headed up hill or down hill?
A. I think that is a good question. If the car was headed
clown hill you put it in reverse; if headed backwards you
would put it in low.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. But., if the car was filled with people, in a small coupe,
the most convenient gear of the transmission in
pag·e 315 ~ which to handle the car would be forward and out
of the way, would it not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I was asking you concerning what you observed in reference to the clutch mechanism when the car was brought
up out of the watHr and you started to tell us what you observed.
A. I noticed the car was on in the reverse retarder ; then
I looked at the clutch and t h ~ the clevis

-----
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pin; no cotter pin in there. I fried to remove the clevis pin
and it would not come out. I wish I could remember who I
made the remark to, but I think I made a remark to one of the
detectives down there,-I made a remark to him, I think, that
the clevis pin had just been recently oiled. I think oil had
been recently applied to that pin. I made the remark to one
of the detectives down there, I think.
Q. Did you or not observe any markings on the clevis pin
indicating whether or not they had been working on iU
A. N 011e except the cotter pin being removed. No marks
that I could see. I don't think I would have seen them if they
had been there. In order to see it you would have to remove
the pin..
Q. You have to knock it out from the other end?
A. No, I don't think from the other end; you
}Jag·e 316 } would have to hit it from that end; but I know it
would not come out free hand. I tried to remove
it to see whether it would come out.
Q. I believe you stated it had a hand throttle. Will you
describe to the jury what you mean by hand feed or hand
throttle?
A.
ell, on that particular model car you had a foot feed.
The foot feed is independent of the hand feed in one way.
In other words, when you pull the hand feed both of them
go down; but you can shove that foot feed, or use it without
pulling the hand feed down. The spark on the left and the
battery on the right., and the gasoline was retarded. In other
words, it was cut off so far as the throttle is concerned.
Q. Mr. Copley, if a man was planning to have an automobile start off suddenly, in your opinion how would he have
tlia t band feed fixed?
By Commonwealth's Attorney: If your Honor please, I
don't think that is proper.
By the Court: No; he would have to read the man's mind.
I will not allow that.
By Mr. Sager: I note an exception.

"r

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. Mr. Copley, did you ever take any degree in dynamics?
A. No, sir.
page 317 ~ Q. Have you any degree of any kind?
A. No, I have nothing but high school education.

-
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Q. Did you ever study hig·her mathematics Gf
No, sir.
Did you take trigonometry t
Yes, sir.
Did you take algebra f
Yes> sir.
You got the rudiments of algebra; is that rigl1tr
Yes,. sir.
·
Q. Did you ever hear these questions before today Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. A list was given you of those questions, was it not T
A. No, sir; I refused them. I told Mr. Sager-he asked did
I care to go over them. I told him, ''You ask me anything
and I will answer to the best of my ability."' I did not need
the list to answer these questions.
Q. Did you ever testify to such questions before t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·wbere was it T
A. In Chesterfield Circuit Court. I cannot tell you the pal"ticular case.
·
Q. Did you tell the jury that you testified as an expert!
.A. No~ I did not tell them that. I told them I had been in
business as an expert.
Q. Did you not testify as an expert T
page 318 ~ A. No, I did not ; I told them I had been in the
automobile business seventeen years.. I lmow my
business; I believe that.
Q. You know the repair work, don't yon °l
A. I think I do.
Q. You know the parts business. Y
A. Yes, I think so.
Q. But you do not know anything about stress, nor strain,.
nor tension f
A. I don't think I made any statement in regard to that,
Charlie.
Q. I know you did not, but you have taken that into consideration in making your answer, and I want to know what
vou know about them!
., A. No, I did not give you any definite answer to that question. I said nobody could tell that course.
Q. Do you know Mr. Sharp, in the Department of Public
·works, in charge of their automobile planU
A. No., I don't know him.
Q. Did you ever hear of him!
A. I guess I have heard of him.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
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Q. It is true that this car did go in the quarry, did it not?
Regardless of how it went in, it got in the water, did it not?
A. Yes, it got in the water.
page 319 ~ Q. Also, a lot of this theory is imagination, is
it not¥
A. "\Vhat theory?
Q. Vfhat you have just explained to the jury1
A. I don't think any theory there. I think anything I have
.
told the jury I can take them out and show them.
Q. You are assuming in all this that the wheel was free!
Is that right¥
·
.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. If somebody grabbed the steering wheel of the car that
throws out your answer, does it not?
A. If somebody was guiding· the car¥
Q. If Mrs. Harrison or somebody was handling the wheel
that throws your theory out the window, does it notf
A. "\Vell, you don't know whether Mrs. Harrison gTabbed
it or not.
Q. You don't know it either?
A. No, I don't. You have no evidence of what happened in
the car after it started clown there.
Q. Your attorney qualified you as an expert. I ask you as
an expert., if somebody did touch that wheel, or grab that
wheel, that would change your answer, would it not?
A. I dont' think so; they might have touched it too late.
Q. Assuming that they touched it in time!
A. I will agree that if she grabbed the wheel in time it
would change what I told the jury.
page 320 ~ Q. VVould it not change it any time¥
A. No, sir.
Q. In other words, if a woman is sitting in a car and bas
the wheel in hand and the car hits a bump, it is bound to run
off the road I
A. Bound to run off the road?
Q. Yes., that is your theory?
A. Not necessarily. If a .pe1·son has hold of the wheel I
don't think it would run off the road.
Q. If somebody is behind the wheel and grabs the wheel
would not that change all your answers?
A. It depends on what they did after they grabbed the
wheel. You assume that they grabbed the wheel; if they did
grab the wheel and can tell me what they did after they
grabbed the wheel, then I might be able to tell you whetl1er it.
would change my answers.
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Q. Assume that tliey g;rabbe~ the wheel?

A. If they grabbed the wheel and it hit a bump they might
freeze on the wheel. Did you ever hear of an air pilot freezing to the control Y •
Q. I am asking the questions and you are nhswering them Y

By the Court: GeJ;itlemen, I think this wihiess is arguing
the case and I don't think the witnes·s ought to argue his own
case.

Q. You said you examined this car when it
came up out of the water?
A. Yes, ·sir.
Q. vVas the ignition on?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe you testified it was in reverse g-ead
A. In reverse gear.
Q. Were the brakes on 7
A. That. I cannot tell you. I don't recall whether or n'ot
the band brake was on. It was just dangling, I think. I do
recall that that hand brake was useless, I believe. I have
1:liat impression. ·Whether that is hue, I am not po·sitive.
'Q. There was Only only ·o.rte grease spot the'.re, \vas it not f
A. Only one that I noticed.
Q. vVas it 1\ very hot day t
A.· Very hot.
Q. Unusually hot, \vas it n:oU
A. Right warm.
Q. This grease spot was ·right '<l°i.lt in the blazibg hot sun Y
A. Yes, it was.
Q. There were no jacks you saw, o·r blocks that had been
under that automobile., ·was therel
A. No, I saw none.
Q. All the information you had was that the back was facing the quarry, was it not Y
.
A. Yes, that wa~ the information gathered down there.
Q. Did ·yoµ ever hear :of anybody, in your own
page 322 ~ experience of ·seventeen years in the at1tomobile
business, parkin'.g :a car in that distance of a yawning quarry, with a famHy in itt, ih: reverse gear; no brakes ·on
the car, or any jacks on it-, and go to work underneath a
car?
A. You ·say did I ever ):tear 'of fhat. Yes, I did-. A mighty
good fi'iend of mine J°'ust testified :awhile ago. He told ·mre
he stopped his car on the side of a qu·arry, ·and he :got out ·and.
page 321

~
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started tn walk away and wh~n he looked bnck the car had
started off., with }.lis. family in it, and he caught it.

Q. ·wben was that?
T. Tommy Johnson can tell you that. He was the man.
Q. ls that very unusuaH
A. Yes, air...

Bv Juror:
·Q. Is it possible to start a car, lying nnd~men.th th~ car, on

your back-to reach your hand up under the floor bt:>ttrd ancl

get hold of the starter?
A.. Yoil could no\ ruii yt>tir h~nd from underneath 'the car
and reach the starter in that position. Yo·u ct>ttld :raise up and
reach t110 starter. It is possible, I think, to reach th~ starter,
hut I do11 't thi1>;k you could start ~t.
Q. It 1s possible tt> ·Sta:rt it without being in the cart
. A. Yes, a man could stand on the side and raise the hood
and reach in there and start it. That would be
page 323 } the simplest way to start it..
·
·
. _ Q. Did that car have a dust pan und~r it?
A. I would not like to answer that, because I don't know.
It is supposed to have a dust pan, but that particular car, I
don't know; I don't remember.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION..

By :M:r. Sager :
.
Q~ Was the hot)d ,down, as ytru recall?
A. I don't tvetmU. We pull~d that ·c~t lip-, th~ front first.,
by the right hand iront wheel, and it seems to .me the hood
was tog~thet.
Q.. lt crune ·up ui,side down t
A. No, when we first pulled it up we pulled it up by the
spokes of the right ftont wheel. That ·car ·pulled up on an
ang!e from one corner and w,e oo·uld see rro body was in the
car.
(The witness stood aside.)
Note : At this point the hearing ·was ·adjeurned until 'to·
mo trow morning, .Sept.. 22, i:943, at m b '-0lock.
Note~. !I1~e hea·ring was resumed at 1-0 10 '~io<3k A. M., S~p··
tembet '.22, 1943.
.
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~

DR. LAWREN CE 0. SNEAD,
being~ first duly sworn, testified as follows ::

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. S"ager ~
Q. Doctor, will yon please state your full nmnet
A. Lawrence 0. Snead ..
Q. Where do you resider
A. 5307 New Kent Road.
Q·. What is your profession f
A.. Physician.
Q. A.1·e· you duly licensed to practice as a physician and
surgeon in the State of Virginia 7.
A. Yes.
By Mr. Maurice:. I admit Dr .. Snead is. a qualified physician
and sm·geon.

Q. What is your specialty f
A. X-ray.
Q.. Did you make an X-ray picture of Mr. Walter Paul
Harrison!
A. Yes ..
Q.. Whenf
A. On June 25., 1943.
.
Q. Of what portion of his anatomy was the X-ray made'f
A. His left knee.
.
page 325 ~ Q. State just how that pictm·e was made, or
thos~ pictures, if there was more than one 1
By Mr. Maurice: I will agree that the pfoture_s we1·e taken
in the orderly course of physician's practice of X-ray science.

Q.. No difference between the taking· of these pictures and
that of others, was there·, Doctor!
.A. No ..
By Mr. Sager~
Q. Doctor, will you explain that X-ray picture to the jury
and tell what the findings were?
A. This one was taken with the knee extended straight,
with the ray coming through the knee and directly under the
knee. That shows the kne·e in the position of this one (indicating picture). The other picture was made with the knee:
. on the side and the X-ray directed through the knee laterally..

..I
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That would give you a view similar to this one (indicating
~.
picture) .
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. You have not attempted to point out on that picture ~
where tb~ fracture is., if any t
A. No.
A. (continued): Our record on this examination was, it
shows a piece of bone about one inch long broken off of the
inner side of the inner condyle. This is not displayed.

,.

page 326 ~ By Commonwealth's .Attorney:
Q. Get the left leg-that was the one injured 1
A. The inner condyle is this part of the bone that you feel
at the lower end of the long bone in your thigh; this bone that
you sec on the side, right here. There is a piece of bone
broken off the edge of this bone at this point; but there is no
particular displacement, just as if a blow had been struck
on it, or a piece of bone broken off there.
By :Mr. Sage'r:
Q. Doctor, can you point out on the picture that fact, or
will you agree to it, Mr. :MauriceY
By Mr. Maurice: I could not see it until the Doctor pointed
it out to me.
Q. ·wm you point out to the jury, Doctor, what the picture
sbowst
A. If you get that between you and the window over there,
you can see it better. This is the inner side and you can see
the slivel4 of bone pulled off right there.
Bv Juror:
"Q. This edge right here¥
A. Yes, this edge right here. I think you can possibly see
it better on this film. You can see a fragment of bone pulled
out right here., if anyone cares to look at it through the light.·
page 327

~

By :Mr. Sager: I wish to introduce that pieture in evidence and have it marked at this time
for identification.

N ote.-The picture is filed, marked ''Defendant's Ex.
· Snead No. 1 ".

f
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Q. Now, the other film, Doctor, did you say that the broken
part of the bone could be seen from that other photograph T
A. It does not show on the lateral film.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Maurice:
Q. Doctor, what time did Mr. Harrison come in~ do you recall f
A. I don't recall exactly, but I would say in the middle of
the afternoon, probably 3 :30 or 4 o'clock.
Q. He walked :in, did he not?
A. As I remember, he came in with some friend, holding
his arm., and he wat not using a crutch or cane.
Q. He left the same way, did he not?
A. Yes.
Q. You have no way of determining when that fracture
took place, or how long it had been there Y
A. "'\\Te can tell if a fracture is made within a week. After
about a week callous begins to form and, as a rule, we know
then it has taken place some time prior.
Q. Other than being painful that don't affect him in his
walking, does it t
page 328 ~ A. No, it don't affect his walking.
Q. I believe you testified on direct examination
that that was from a blowf
A. Yes.
Q. Stand up there, please sir. Now, put your finger on the
::,pot where this fracture is supposed to be Y
.A. ("Witness points to spot on his leg.)
Q. It is on the inside of the left leg T
.A. Yes, just above where the joints bend.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Doctor, did you examine the leg externally!
.A. If I did, I have.no recollection of it.
Q. You did not notice anything peculiar externally 1
A. No., I did not.
(The witness was excused.)

\¥alter Paul Harrison v. Commonwealth of Virginia
page 329 }
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DR K P. BRAY,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXA!\ilNATION.

By Mr. Sager!
Q. Doctor, will you please state your full name?
A. Emmett P. Bray.
Q. ·where do you reside?
A. 2016 Monument Avenue.
Q. What is your })rofession f
A. Physician.
Q. Are you duly licensed to practice in the State of Virginiaf
By Commonwealth's Attorney! I admit that.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

I am.
How long have you been practicing medicine., Doctor?
Twenty-one years.
Of what medical school are you a graduate?

By Commonwealth's .Attorney! I admit the Doctor's qualification, Mr. Sager.

. Q. In your training as a doctor, did your medical training
mclude the study of psychology Y
A. It did.
Q. Dr., did you treat Mr. Walter Paul Harrison, and, if so,
tell the Court and jury about it Y
.A. I tre·ated him on the day of his injury, on Ju~e 25th.
Q. ·what time of the day did he come to you?
A. I would say between 3 and 4 o'clock; I don't know exactly.
page 330} Q. Did you make a diagnosis at that timef
.
A. I did.
Q. Will you state what that diagnosis wast
A.. He had a fracture at the lower end of his femur, the
thigh, on the inner circle ; a piece of bone was pulled off on
the joint on the lower extremity of the thigh there, or femur.
Q. That is the large thigh bone, is it not?
A. Yes, the long bone from the hip to the knee.
Q. And the fracture was right in the joint, as I understand
it?
A. Yes, on the joint, or the lower tip of the inner ·circle
of the femur.

f;/
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Q. Did you make an external examination of the knee!
A. I did.
Q. What did you observe, Doctor, from your examination 1
A. ·wen, it was torn and bruised; that was the external
characterization; it was painful on motion; if you moved it
there was a g·reat deal of pain apparently, and he had a
bruised place on his knee and I could see the impression of
1 the tire on his knee where the tire passed over his knee and
_/){;f,t, caused swelling and pain when I attempted to move or
/7i:' ~ 0 ·e the position of the knee.
, c"({iFrom your examination of the leg I believe you stated
thatlt"he patient gave evidence of a good deal of paint
A. He did.
page 331 ~ Q. Now~ Doctor, can you state whether or not
the pain arising from this type of injury would
entail pain from the inception or beginning of the injury; was
the injury such that the pain would be apparent; I mean would
it be felt by the patient at the time that the injury was suffered?
,
A. Yes, he would feel the pain at the time of the injury.
Q.
ould he have been able to walk or run without suffering a o·ood deal of pain?
A. He had a good deal of pain in the beginning·. Of course,
movement of walking or running would increase it tremendously.
Q. Could you express an opinion as to whether or not he
could run with an injury of that kind f
A. It would have been possible for him to have run had he
attempted to do so, but the pain would have been so severe
that I think it would have focussed his attention on the inJury.
Q. Now, Dr. Bray, assume, if you will, that a man of th~
apparent intelligence level of the defendant Harrison has
just experienced the physical injury which you have just
described; and further assume that such individual is suddenly faced with a decision of whether or not to plung·e headlong into 50 feet of water in what appears to him to be a
futile and suicidal attempt to rescue the subpage 332 ~ merged bodies of bis wife and four children. Doc- .
tor, assuming these facts to be true, have you an
opinion based upon reasonable certainty and from a medical
and psychological standpoint as to whether or not such a
man under such circumstances would have his attention focussed .on his own present physical pain to such extent as to
more or less inhibit, or more or less slow clown or stop the

,v
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normal functioning of his mind and his emotional reactions
and render him for the moment more or less incapable of the
normal processes of thought, or the ability to instantaneously
react to motivations of an ideological nature, and ideal form
of procedure, and decide instantly to take a comse of action
of a wholly sacrificial nature¥
By Commonwealth's Attorney: In my statement to the
jury that the Doctor was qµalified, I did not mean to qualify
him on any other than a purely medical standpoint. I understand he is a company doctor for the Virginia Electric and
Power Company; has been practicing for a number of years,
and assumed he was a member of the medical profession. I
stated he was qualified; I did not intend to say he was qualified to answer such a question as Mr. Sager has asked him.
That takes in a lot of medical knowledge and other things.
I think he should have been qualified to answer such a question.
page 333 ~ By the Court: In other words, Mr. Sager, I
understand the Commonwealth's Attorney thinks
Dr. Bray is not a qualified psychologist. Go ahead and qualify
11im.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Dr. Bray, what school are you a gi·aduate of i
A. I am a graduate of the :Medical College of Virginia.
Q. "'\Vl1at gTaduate courses, if any, have you taken 7
A. Columbia University, New York and Bellevue H.ospital.
Q. ·what kind of a hospital is Bellevue Hospital¥
A. It is a general hospital.
Q. In what capacity were you connected with Bellevue Hospital i
A. As a student of medicine.
Q. Did you serve an internship there, Doctor f
A. No, I served an internship here.
Q. Did you have any experience or study in the department
of neurology and mental illnesses at Bellevue Hospital i
•
A. Yes.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: I will ask the witness
whether he understands the question. I am not trying to
preclude the jury from bearing it; but certainly I would express it to the jury in different language.
By Mr. Sager: Are the qualifications sufficient, your Honor.,
to meet the requirements of the Court!
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By the Court: Doctor, do you claim to be a psychologist t
page 334 ~

A. No.

Bv the Court :
·Q. This term of psychology is used so much these days.
Now, according to your a·nswer just given, Doctor, you do
not claim to be a psychologist?
A. No, I am not a psychologist.
By Mr. Sager: May it please your Honor, I think it is
an accepted fact that even a general practitioner in medicine,
who does not claim to be a specialist in psychology, it is generally recognized that he employs and must know a g·reat
deal about psychology, because the general practitioner uses
it a gTeat deal. I am just asking the Docto1· whether such a
pain would have an effect, one way or the other., whether or
not he would have an opinion, and .whether or not that pain
and physical suffering would have physical reaction. Any
doctor could qualify on that. If there is any question about
the meaning·, I will try to rephrase it so there will be no question about anybody understanding· it.
By the Court : Don't you know? Any man in the courtroom could know if a man's leg is hurt it pains him.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: Your Honor, if yon will
allow me, I will withdraw my objection. I don't think he is
qualified, but I will let him answer the question.
page 335

~

By Mr. Sager:
Q. Doctor, do you have the question, or shall

I repeat itf
A. R.epeat it, please.
Q. Dr. Bray, assume, if you will, tliat a man of the apparent
·intellig·ence level of the defendant Harrison has just experienced the physical injury which you have just described; and
further assume that such individual is suddenly faced with a
decision of whether or not to plunge headlong into 50 feet
of water in what appears to be a futile and suicidal attempt
to rescue the submerged bodies of his wife and four children.
Doctor, assuming· these facts to be true, have you an opinion
based upon reasonable certainty and from a medical and
psychological standpoint as to whether or not such a man
under such circumstances would have his ,attention focussed
on his own present physical pain to such extent as to more
or less inhibit or more or less slow down or stop the normal·
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f unctious of his mind and his emotional reactions and render
him for the moment more or less incapable of the normal
processes of thought and/or the ability to instantaneously re.act to motivitations of an ideological nature, an ideal form
·-0f procedure, and decide instantly to take a course of action
of a wholly sacrificial nature, thinking instantly of something outside himself. Have you such an opinion t I believe
you stated before you had an opinion 1
page 336 } .A. Yes.
Q. Doctor, what is your opinion t
A. The pain in this particular injury would be sufficient
render his mind temporarily abnormal, abnormal reasoning
momentarily.
Q. And how long· do you thlnk that the abnormality would
last from this type of injury and how long do you think that
his normal impulses would be slowed down and stifled Y
A. That would depend on his movements and actions.. I
believe Iris movements and actions would increase his pain.
Q. You have already testified that any movement or action
would increase the pain?
.A. Yes.

t_

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. Doctor, you said it might affect his ability to run or
walk. You don't lmow whether it affected him or non
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

I said it would tend to affect his ability to do so.
You don't lmow whether it would affect him or not t
No.
He walked iu the office, did he not?
A. He walked in with the aid 0£ some one.
(J. But he walked in V
A. Yes.
Q. Later you sent him to Dr. Snead?
·
A. No; he went to Dr. Snead :first.
page 337 }- Q. How did he get to Dr. Snead's., do you knowY
A. No, I don't know bow he got there. They
called me from the office, but he got the wrong place, he said.
Q. "\Vho called you, Mr. Harrison?
A. No; the secretary at the office.
Q. You said it was on the 29th t
A. No, it was the day of the drowning, the 25th.
Q. I beg your pardon, I g·ot my dates mixed?
A. It was the day. of- the
dr~wning,
. .
.. betw~~n 3 and 4 o'clock~
~
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Dr. E. P. Bray.

Q.. Between 3 and 4 o'clockf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you know, Doctor, that this man went home after
seeing you and went out in the garden and did his usual
duties?
By Mr. Sag·er: I object. There is no evidence of his- going
in the garden and working.
By Commonwealth's .Attorney: I withdraw the question ..

Q.. Doctor., did you know that this man whom you have testified having examined-did you know that he went home that
afternoon and was around the house 1
By Mr. Sager: May it please- the Court, I object to that
question as highly improper. The Doctor don't lmow what
the man did after he went home ..
By Commonwealth's .Attorney: I asked did he know it.
page 338

~

,v

A. No, I did not know it.
Q.
ould that be a natural thing for a man to
do, injured such as you have described this man's

i.njuryf
.A. No, it would not be a natural thing to do; not to work
in the garden.
Q. Leaving out the garden f
A. It would be the natural thing for him to move; not keep
still.
.
Q. Did you not testify just now that any action or movement of tbat leg would increase the pain·¥
A. The joint, not the leg.
Q. How would he walk without moving the joint i
.A.. He walked in the office.
Q. Without moving a joint¥
.A.. He would not want to be still.
Q. When you finished your course in Bellevue did you come
to Richmond Y
A. Yes.
Q. How long have you been over at the Virginia Electric
and Power Company?
A. Eighteen months.
Q. You are just the regular Company doctor over there·, is
that right!
A. Yes.
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C. E. Copley.

By Mr. Sager: Is there any question on the part of tLc
jury as to the meaning· of that question I propounded to the
Doctod
The jury indicated there was no question.
(The witness was excused.)
page 339 ~

C. E. COPLEY,
being recalled by Counsel for Defendant, testified

as follows:
DIRECT EXAl\HNATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Mr. Copley, last night it was getting late, already past
adjourni11:g time, and I for got to ask you a question. I am
sorry to have to call you back again this morning·. I neglected
to ask you whether or not you have ever visited the abandoned
quarry near Stop 8% Petersburg Pike., prior to the elate of
incident of which you testified on yesterday, the drowningdid you ever visit there prior to that time?
A. Yes, I did. That quarry was used more or less as a
swimming hole. Very seldoin in hot weatl1cr that you could
go, there without finding· boys swimming there-boys and men
and their families. I went there swimming myself and carried my men in hot weather and we would go in swimming
there.
Q. State whether vehicles or automobiles were driven on
the quarry premises on that driveway J
A. They have recently put a road there; but it was a narrow road there and the only place you could stop was near the
water's edge, probably 40 or 45 feet there on the water's edge.
The cars could park even up on the rock there on the right;
you could drive up on there. Nearly every time
pag·e 340 ~ you went there there would be cars parked there.
That is where I parked there.
Q. You have always driven over in there when you went
there and parked¥
A. There was a complete circle there and that is where we
would always park.
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E. S. White.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. You say you would find somebody there all the time!
A. You would find somebody there practically all the time
in the hot part of the day.
(The witness ";as excused.)
page 341 ~

E. S. WHITE,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. Please state to the jury your namet
A. E. S. White.
Q. "\Vha t is your residence Y
A. I now live on the Washington highway, at Solomon's
Store.
Q. "\Vhat is ,your business Y
A. Automobile business.
Q. "\Vhat particular type of automobile business?
A. General repairing.
Q. How long have you been in the general automobile repair business?
A. Since 1910.
Q. Thirty-three years.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where is your place of business?
A. 2312 West Main Street. ·
Q. Do you repair all makes of cars there Y
A. Yes; I run a State inspection station; also inspect automobiles.
Q. Mr. White, are you familiar with a 1929 model Ford
automobile f
A. Yes, sir.
page 342 ~ Q. Can you estimate approximately how many
such cype model automobiles you have worked on
in the past thirty-three years Y
A. No ; so many it would be hard to say; but it has btlen
several thousand.
Q. Are you familiar with the clutch adjusting mechanism
..":
on a 1929 Ford automobile?
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E. S. 1Yhite.
.Pi.. "¥"es, sir.
.
Q. Have you adjusted many of them t
A. Yes.
Q. How would you adjust sucl1 a clutch?
A. I would get underneath the car and remove the cotter
JJin from the clevis pin and then screw the clevis pin either
up or down, according to whether I wanted to release the
clutch or take up on it.
Q. Could that adjustment be made by going throug11 the
floor boards f
A. You would have to take up the floor boards and remove
the battery and that would take some time to take out a battery; about an hour's work. Those batteries become rusty
and corroded with the battery water and hard to get out.
'l~hat would not be my way of doing it.
Q. ·Mr. vVbite, state whether or not in your opinion the
starter on this 1929 model Ford automobile could be operated
by some one lying 011 his back underneath the cart
A. It could not. He would have to put himself
pag·e 343 } in this position (indicating) and reach up this
far (indicating) to grasp the starter and in that
position I would not like to trust it; I lmow I would get killed
if I tried it.
Q. If the car started suddenly what would be the result?
A. It would take the person with it., I should think; prob..
ably mash him all up.
Q. Will you state whether or not, in your opinion, if you
can, if a man could g·et his arm out of there suddenly if the
car were to start suddenly 1
A. Well, it is between the frame and the steering gearyou have to reach over the steering gear and, with a sudden
start, I don't see how he could.
Q. Can you state which method would be easier, that, or
to depress the rod that goes into the starter from the floor
board by s01ne on the outside of the car?
A. Outside there you could very easily do it.
Q. How would you do it?
A. There is a rod about 8 inches long; you catch hold of
it and push it; there is a spring and you grasp it and force it
down. You would have to raise the hood, of course.
Q. Mr. White, state whether or not you are familiar with
the steering gear on a 1929 Ford automobile?
A. Yes, sir.
page 344 ~ Q. State to the jury what type of steering gear
that model automobile has Y
•

•
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A. It I1as a steering post that goes through the steering
housing and an arm that fastens on it. That is what we call
a reversible steering gear.
Q. Can you tell what model Ford the type of gear was
changed from reversible to irreversible?
A. That was changed in 1934.. The model T and model A
carry the reversible.
Q. Explain the different types 7
A. The irreversible has a bearing· on the steering gear point
on the arm housing and the· arm has what we call a flexible
gear that always locks the gear so there is supposed to be
no jar on your hands and also will lock it if you attempt to
move it when it is chocked up.
Q.. State from your experience whether or not an automobile of this model equipped with the reversible type steering
gear would or would not be deflected in its course of travel
backwards if one of its front wheels came against and ran
over an obstacle the size of a man's legl

•

By Commonwealth's Attorney: I object to that question,,
your Honor. I don't think this man is qualified. He may
be a good mechanic, but further than that I don't think he
is qualified to g·o into a field such as the question requires.
By Mr. Sager: I have thoroughly qualified
page 345 ~ him with the type of gear with which this automobile was equipped and it don't require any particular technical knowledge to handle the simple question that I
am asking him. Any man, and probably many of the jury are
cognizant or aware of the very thing this man would testify
to, without any technical knowledge of dynamics, stress.,
strain and tension, or the other things Mr. Maurice mentioned.
By the Court: You say that is a matter of knowledge among
people. Is that a matter of common knowledge among all
people.
By Mr. Sager: It would not take a mechanic to know that~
By the Court: What model is that cart
Bv Mr. Sager: Model A.
Commonwealth's Attorney: I withdraw my objection
to the question. Let him answer it.

By

By ·witness:
.
A. Even something no larger than a screwdriver would
change the course of the car, or a wrench or anything like
that. .
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E. S. White.
By Mr. Sag·er:
Q. Could you say whether or not a man could predict or
calculate the degTee of turning that the front wheels would
make and, therefore, the consequent arc, curve or course that
the automobile would make in proceeding backpage 346 ~ wards under the propulsion of its engine, provided one of the conditions that I have already
stated were true., that one of its front wheels passed over an
obstacle the size of a man's leg·1
A. It would be impossible to.
Q. State to the jury and the Court whether or not it would
be humanly possible in your opinion for a man to set an automobile in any particular direction, a model 1929 Ford automobile, with a reversible type steering· gear, so that he would
know with any degree of certainty which direction that automobile would take if one of the front wheels ran over an
ol:stavle the size of a man's legf
A. He would not.
Q. Mr. ·white, in any make or· type of automobile with
wllich you have had experience, which gears of the transmission have the most driving power 1
A. The reverse gear.
Q. ·why?
A. It has an idle gear in the transmission that gives it
additional power. It gears it lower; gives it more leverage,
in other words.
Q. Is that gear lower than what we know
the first gear!
A. Yes; it has more pulling power.
Q. For the purpose of brakeage, assuming that the hand
brake was not working, for the purpose of holdpage 347 ~ ing an automobile stationary when the engine is
dead, which gear, if any, would be the most reasonable one in which to place the transmission leverf
A. On that model, any standard g·ear, the gear would be
from you and would be lower.
Q. You say from you, what do you mean 1
A. Out of the way; get out the car better.
Q. Do you know the kind of gas feed that this particular
model of car was equipped with?
A. It has a hand throttle on the hand wheel; has a foot
accelerator.
Q. Assuming, Mr. ·white, that a man was planning to have
an automobile start off suddenly, under the propulsion of
its engine, how would you adjust that gas feed or hand throttle on this type of car?

as
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A. He would pull the throttle down; that gives it gas.
Q. ~fr. White, suppose a man was sitting on the ground,
would it be possible for him to reach up, sitting on the ground,
with bis legs underneath a car-could he from that position
reach up and depress and start the starter· rod 7
A. If he was sitting on the ground, under the car, that
would be between the transmission and the battery,, he could
reach up this distance (indicating) and reach that rod.
Q. I mean from the outside, not through there f
A. No, he could not.
Q. Could he, in that position, reach up around
page 348 ~ the outside of the car and up through the hood Y
A. He would have to stand up, with the hood
open.
By the Court :
Q. ·which side would he have to be on?
A. On the left-hand side.
Q. He could not be on the other side?
A. No, sir.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. l\Ir. White, all these cotter pins and bolts are on the
left side of the ~ar, are they notY
A. You mean the cotter pin and clevis pin?
Q. Yes. All of them are on the left side?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, Mr. White, I want to inquire of you, have you lJeeu
in Richmond all this time that you speak off
A. Yes, sir.
Q. v\That is your first name?
A. Edward Spain White is my full name.
Q. Diel you use to be connected with the White Automobile concern?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That concern failed, I believe; did it not?
A. Yes; it failed in business.
Q. Now, Mr. White, all the information you
page 349 ~ have given to the jury in answer to Mr. Sager 's
questions are based on the fact that the automobile
had a dust pan on it, is not that true Y
·
A. That automobile had a dust pan on it Y
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E. 8. White.
Q. All the answers you have given to Mr. Sager's questions are based on the fact that this automobile in question
here had a dust pan on it?
4. No, sir.
Q. Did you not assume in answering those questions that
the automobile had a dust pan on iU
A. No, I had not thought of that.
Q. Do you mean to say to the jury, with a model car of that
type, it would not have a dust pan on it?
A. No, it don't; with that adjustment no dust pan back
there.
Q. Diel you not tell the jury that it would take an hour to
get the battery ouU
A. Yes, I have had that happen on that model car.
Q. You spoke of the deflection of that wheel in your answer
to the question Mr. Sager asked you-all of that answer would
be different if somebody caught the wheel in the car, would
it not?
A. You could not figure what course the ca·r would follow.
Q. I am assuming now that some one is in the car, and that
according to your testimony, that question that
page 350 ~ you answered-assuming that it ran over somebody's leg and deflected the front wheel, assume
at that time somebody grabbed the steering wheel, would not
that affect the course of the car, where it would go?
A. If they held it tight at the time.
Q. Suppose they tried to right it, would not that course be
affected?
A. It could be righted.
Q. That would be the natural thing for a person to do, would
it not?
A. If they were sitting in the car Y
Q. Yes?
A. I don't know.
Q. Mr. White, just one other question-did· you ever see
these questions before that were asked you by Mr. Sager, all
these hypothetical questions and technical questions Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were furnished a list, were you not f
A. I was shown a list and was asked was I familiar with
tlrnt particular car, that model.
0. Do you know Mr. Copley?
A. :N"o, sir.
·
(The witness was excused.)
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E. H. CAMPBELL,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:.

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. What is your name f
A., E. H. Campbell.
Q. Mr. Campbell, state your residence to the juryf
A. Two and a half miles from the city, on the ~dlothian
turnpike.
·
Q. How long· have you lived there?
A. Nineteen years.
Q. State whether or not you know the defendant, Walter
Paul Harrison?
A. Yes, sir ; I met l\if r. Harrison around the first of June
and the only time I ever talked to him was a bout ten minutes.
Q. State the transaction you had with himf
A. The conversation I had with Mr. Harrison when I met
him was about some hogs, some that he had purchased ancl
some that I had to sell, and he had some sick hogs. What
started the conversation about the hogs, he was over at Mr.
Harmon's, helping to clean the well out; was drawing the
water oi1t. When I went in the yard, Mr. Harmon made me
acquainted with him. I had heard he had had some sick hogs
and he had a veterinary out there to treat the
page 352 ~ hogs and I asked him (I guess it was about a mile
and a half across the country between the two
homes}-and I asked him what the treatment was if his hogs
had cholera.. I told him I had six pigs over there to sell and he
said when would they be old. enong-h to take away. He saicl,.
"I would like to buy the pigs". He said, "How old are the
pig·s?" I said, "They can be taken away when seven weeks
old and the pigs a.re old enough to take away", and he was
supposed to get tl1e pigs on the Tuesday following what happened Friday.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. You don't know anything about Mr. Hanison 's home
life, do you Y
.l1.. No, sir.
Q. You only met him at Mr. Harmon's°!
.A. Yes, sir.
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Drewry Wells.
Q. You happen to be :Mrs. Harmon's father, don't you?
A. That is right.

(The witness was excused.)
page 353

~

DREvVRY "WELLS,
being first duly sworn, testi~ed as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. Mr. vVells, state your name to the juryt
l\.. Drewry '\Yells.
Q. Your residence?
.A. 2219 Parkwood Avenue.
Q. Your occupation 9
A. Bus. operator for the Virginia Electric and Power Company.
Q. How long have you been with the Power Company1
A. A year ago last May.
Q. Where were you working prior to that Y
A. R.ichmond Garage.
Q. Mechanic?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you acquainted with Walter Paul Harrison?
A. Since I have been with the Power Company, only.
Q. State whether or not the defendant ever conferred with
you with reference to assisting him?
A. Yes ; he asked me if I would help him change the trans-mission and cluteh of one car from another. I told him J
would. He asked what day would suit. I told him Friday.
I told him-Friday was my day off and I would help
page 354 ~ him on Friday.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:

Q. Mr. Vle1ls, when he talked to you that was several weekR
prior to the tragedy, was it noU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not see him on the fallowing Friday or any other
Fridav after that, did you Y
A. No, sir.
_
Q. It was several weeks after that Friday!
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Dre'Wry Wells.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see the cars that Mr. Harrison owned Y
A. Yes, I saw the cars ; both of them.
Q. Tell us,, if you can, about this five-passenger car that
Mr. Harrison owned-not the one that went in the quarry, but
the other one T
A. I don't know anything about it except I fixed the car
bearing· for him and I went there one morning and started
it for him.
Q. That was the one he bought, was it not T
A. I did not see much difference in the cars ; I did not pay
much attention to them. .
RE-;DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Was the car jacked up when you saw it?
A. Yes, sir.
page 355 ~ Q. The wheels were off the ground; it was
jacked up, was it not?
A. I don't know about the front wheels, but I know the
back was jacked up.
Q. Did you notice the top of it Y
A. The front of the top, where I was working on it, I
noticed that was in right bad condition.
Q. Can you state whether or not it was caved in T
A. I think the front bow was.
·
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

Bv Commonwealth's Attorney:
·Q. Mr. Harrison told the police officers that you had an en~
gagement to work on the clutch on the night of Friday, the
25th, the night after the drowning; did you have any such
enp;ag·ement with him Y
A. No, sir.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. You did tell him, however, that Friday would be the
most suitable day to help him Y
A. Yes, sir.
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.illrs. Charles Sturgis.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. 1Vhcn you told him that it was three or four weeks prior
to the drowning, was it noU
A. Yes, sir.
(The witness was excused.}
page 356 }

.

MRS. CHARLES STURGIS,
a witness introduced on behalf of the defendant,
being first duly sworn, testified as iollows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. Give your name and residence to the jury, please, Mrs.
Sturgis?
A. Mrs. Charles Sturgis, 2503 Kensington Avenue.
.
Q. Are you acquainted witl1 Mr. Walter Paul .Harrison, the
defendant in this casef
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known him?
A. A year this past February.
Q. Vl ere you acquainted with the other members of his
family?
A. All of them.
Q. Tell the jury, in your own words, how well you knew
them and all you know about his family life, &c.?
A. Well, they moved next door to me in February of 1942.
T}iey lived.there until I moved away in August. Then I moved
out of town. When I came back in October I went to his home
and me and my child boarded there from the 20th of October
until ·about the middle of February or this year, and I just
never saw a family that got along any better than they did;
not a cross word between them, and I was not as
page 357 } an outsider; I was just a member of the family;
that is to say, they did not put on outside manners in front of me. I came in and went out as a member
of the family, and if I wanted to fix something to eat I did
and I w·as there all hours of the day and night and she took
care of my child while I worked. They got along better than
any couple I hav:e ever met. Mr. Harrison was a very soft
spoken man; he never spoke cross to his wife or children, not
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Mrs. Charles St'l1,rgis • .
once while I was there. He never seemed to be cr·oss with
them in any way. I don't know how it was, but it would just
be a great thing if everybody could get along as well as they
did, in my opinion.
Q. State whether or not you had any contact with the family
after they moved to the country f
A. Yes; I saw Paul quite often at the office and he came in
one day and got Mrs. Preston and I and carried us out for
lunch.
Q. Do you recall when that was Y
A. It was around the first part of June, because we went
away the 7th of June, and it was about a week before we went
away and I was to go out when I came back. She said then
her chickens would be big enough to fry. She wanted me to
have a fry.
Q. Did you see Mrs. Harrison subsequent to that date when
you visited her and had lunch with hed
page 358 ~ A. No, sir.

By Mr. Maurice:
·Q. You said you had lunch with Mr. or Mrs. Harrison?
A. At the Harrison home, with the family.
· By Mr. Sager:
Q. And you say Mrs. Preston was with you that davf
A. Yes, sir.
..
Q. Did you have any conversation with Mr. Harrison tlrnt
dayT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell the juryBy Mr. Maurice: I object your Honor; that is not admissible.
By Mr. Sager: On what grounds?
By Mr. Maurice: You cannot put that in. I Iiave testimony
that might be agreeable to me to put in, but I know you wonld
object to that, and you cannot get it in if I cannot.
CROSS EXAMINATION..
By Mr. Maurice:
.
Q. Mrs. Sturgis, when yon lived at tlle Harrison home from
October 1942 to Febrnarv 1943, ·you were separated from and
living apart from your husband; is not that trnet
A. Tliat is true.
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Mrs. Minneola Preston.
Q. ·while you were living there you heard that :0Ir. Harrison
was running around with another woman, did you not 1
A. I did hear it. I hear a lot of things.
page 359 ~ Q. Did yon not get after Mr. Harrison and talk
it over with Mr. Harrison and get after him about
iU
A. It was discussed.
Q. Diel you not ask Mr. Harrison about some woman you
heard be was running around with, and you took it on yourself to ask him about it¥
A. I did not ask him about it. I said if he was running
around with another woman he had a darling little wife and
he should not do it.
Q. But you did hear about it and you made that remark iu
his home?
A. Yes, sir.
(The witness stood aside.)
~

MRS. :MINNEOLA PRESTON,
a witness introduced on behalf of the defendant,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows :
page 360

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By l\fr. Sager :
Q. ·wm you state your name and residence to the jury¥
A. Minneola Preston. I live at 2018 Grayland A venue,
Richmond, Virginia.
Q. Do you know "'\Valter Paul Harrison?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know his family?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Just tell the jury, in your own words, what your relationship with the family was prior to this accident and the death
of his wife and children?
A. ·wen, I had known them about a year, or maybe a little
more. Wl1en they lived on Parkwood Avenue last August a
year ago they moved into the house I moved out of. I moved
out to Byrd Airport. I usually stayed at their home until
my husband g-ot off and came home. I stayed with them when
I came in with my husband until he got off at night. I would
just go in at any time. I would not have any certain time
when I would come in with him; but when he came in I would
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Mrs. Minneola Preston.
come with him and I would always stay with Mrs.
Harrison until he got off. I have always been well
treated there. I never heard any cross words with
them. When we moved out on German School Road she came
to my house. We were good friends. I kept her baby when
she was in the hospital and when she got sick she brought
the baby to me. I kept it two nights. It had never been away
from home and it was running a temperature and we told
Paul we were afraid to keep it. He said, ''Vvell, he would get
off and keep the c,hildren". He brought the baby to me until
he could fix his chicken coop and I watched the baby until he
got through and came home. My husband went out there
on Thursday, the week before she died, and she called us and
said·
pag-e 361

~

By 1\fr. Maurice: Don't tell of any conversation you might
have had with your husband.
A. (Continued): I am not. I am just telling this, on the
Thursday before she died she called and said they were coming
to supper and they came, and we had a real good time, and
I don't see how anything could have been wrong with them.
They made arrangements for us to come out Friday. I did
not go, but my husband went and took the little boys out.
Q. ·what day was that f
A. The Friday before this happened. I did not go on that
Friday, and Estelle wanted me to come the next Friday; so
the Friday before she had fixed a big dinner for
page 362 ~ my husband and the boys and she sent me some
in a little fruit jar, and she sent word to me to be
sure to come the next Friday. That meant the trouble of her
fixing a dinner; so I thought I would fix a dinner and I got
ready to fix the dinner and it seemed something kept me
from going. We really intended to go and Paul called ancl
told us to be sure to come; but my little girl did not want
to miss getting her certificate from the Bible class school she
attended; it was the last day of the Bible clas$ :school, and we
did not g·o because she wanted to get her certincate from the
Vacation Bible Class School. I get the paper. in the afternoon·
By Mr. Maurice: Don't go over that. You heard of the
drowning.
.,
A. (Continued) I never was treated nicer and I never sat
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Mrs. Minneola Preston.
down to a nicer table, and I packed her canned goods when she
went out there. I don't know how many canned goods I
tCannecl for her when she went out on the German School Road.
They had plenty to eat.
Q. They had plenty to eat 7
A. Yes. My husband stayed there. a week; I stayed three
days. They never had a cross word while we were there. :My
husband came home and said, '' I am ashamed of the way I
treat my children. That man never raised his
page 363 } voice to his children the whole time we were
there''. I don't know of anything else I can tell.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Maurice:
Q. Mrs. Preston, you spoke of Mrs. Harrison coming to
your home on several occasions; did she drive the car!
A. Yes, slie drove a car.
Q. She drove the old car?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I asked you could Mrs. Harrison drive an automobile 7
A. I know she could not.
Q. I thought you said she could 7
A. No ; she could not.
Q. You said Mrs. Harrison came to your home on several
occasions?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did she come?
A. S,he would always come on Thursday and that was his
day off and he would bring her there and he would go and get
chicken feed and things.
Q. He would bring her to your home and leave Y
A. Yes, on those occasions.
Q. You said you visited her home out there on German
School Road f
A. Yes, sir.
page 364 } Q. Mrs. Harrison was pregnant at that time,
was not that true?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she have any servant of any kind helping her, or any·
one helping her?
A. No, sir.
Q. She did all the work?
A. Mr. Jordan's wife did the washing. Mrs. Jordan was a
friend of hers and she had a washing machine and she did
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the best part of her washing, except the baby 1s clothes .. Mrs..
Jordan has a lot of their clothes over there now. She called
me and asked me what to do with them, and Paul said if any
of my children could wear them to take them. Mrs. Jordan
said she would rather not take them, but they are there now ..
Q. Mrs. Preston,. she had no one there helping her prior
to her confinement, did she!
A. No, sir.
Q. She had no help after her confinement, did she 7
A. No, except Mr. Jones, the man that owns the house, his
mother-in-law came out there one clay. She came in and took
off her things and helped.
Q. She came in one day; is that right t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you know that Mr. Harrison was running around
with another woman?
pag·e· 365 ~
A. No, I did not; I had no idea at au· that he
was.
Q. You were greatly shocked, were yon not?
A. I sure was.
Q. Did Mrs. Sturgis ever mention that to you?
A. Well, everybody, nine times out of ten, mentions those
things. I hated to have it happen.
Q. Mrs. Sturgis mentioned it to you 7
A. She mentioned it about all of them, mine and everybody
else's.
(The witness stood aside.)
~

JOHN R. PRESTON,
a witness introduced on behalf of the defendant,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows :
page 366

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. State your name to the jury and the CourU
A. J. R. Preston.
Q. Your residence?
. A. 2018 Grayland A venue.
Q. Are you tlrn husband of Mrs. Mineola Preston °l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. W11at is your occupation T
A. Street car operator.
Q. How long have you been so employed!
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A. Two years the third of October.
Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. Walter Paul Harrison?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "'\Vere you acquahited with his family!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. State to the Court and the jury, if you please, in your
own words, the degree of intimacy, acquaintance, &c., that
you had with the Harrison family?
A. ·wen, 1 lived next door to them for about a week, and I
lived up the street about two blocks from them and I worked
with Paul right along, and after that I moved out
page 367 ~ on German School Road and my car broke down
I stayed a week with them, and finally I got my
car fixed and finally moved back in town after I got my car
fixed. The Friday before this drowning happened myself and
the boys went out to Paul's home and spent the day. Friday
was my day off. The children picked blackberries up the
road. We went out there and Mrs. Harrison had a nice dinner. Paul wanted me to come out and see the pigs and garden.
He had a nice garden out there. Paul said '' Come out next
Friday; ,ve will pick berries". I said, "They are not ripe".
I said, '' Call ·me if they are ready''. So, he called me the
Friday of the tragedy and said they were not ripe, but said,
''Come out, anyway". I said, "No, it is the last day of the
cl1ild ren 's vacation Bible school and they want to go there".
Be told me to come out anyway and '' come back as soon as
you want to''; but we did not go because the children wanted
to go to the Bible school the last day. I wish I had gone out,
now. That is about all. . One of the men up at the car barn
told us what he had heard had happened. I will say this that
the Friday before it happened, when I went out there, we
walked from his house to the bus line, to keep from using the
old car, because the clutch was slipping so bad. We walked
from his house to the bus line.
page 368 ~ Q. Stat~ whether or not you rode in his car
that day!
·
A. Yes, we did. He met us. We had walked part of the
wav there. He t1ad to llro to the store and .he met us; so he
rode with us to Forest Hill A.\7:enue, ,Jordall''S store, I believe,
w:h~re :he pu.rchasecl some things. When he got out the car
started tt) roHing. I reached for the hand geat'. He said
the brake would not hold. It stopped rolling and I went in the
store with him.
Q. State who, if anybody, looked after the Harrison children while M1~s. Rardson was confined in the hospifal ¥
1
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A. Their baby stayed with us two days and nights; but he
cried so and missed his mother so I walked the floor with him
all night. I called him the next clay and told him he would
have to come and get the baby, and he said, "I will have to get
off and keep the children''.
_ Q. Do you know whether he did lay off and keep the children?
A. Yes, he did lay off and keep the children.
Q. It has been testified here in this case by Mr. and Mrs.
Harmon, who were the next door neighbors of the Harrisons,
that tliey did not have any food in the house to eat. Can you
state to the jury of your own knowledge whether this is true
or not 1
A. No; it is not true, because I stayed there a week and I
ate two meals eaeh day there. I ate breakfast in the restaurant. I had plenty to eat there. I was there quite
pag·e 369 ~ a few times when they had dinner and there was
plenty to eat. There was a little store right
around the corner from them, where they bought the
groceries, and she had an account there and she would go there
and get anything she wanted to eat. My wife came over there
and I think stayed two nights and she went to the store with
her once or twice and my wife tried to pay for some stuff and
she would not let her. She said, ''No, I can charge it on the
account at the store".
Q. State, if you know·, whether or not Mr. Harrison worked
steadilv and whether or not he worked overtime?
A. "\Vell, sir, I know that he worked his run at night on the
Ginter Park line, and sometimes when he come in at night
they had a Belwood extra that left at 1 o'clock. That was an
extra run. It left at 1 o'clock and was back at 3 o'clock. He
worked that quite often and when he left the barn he had to
walk home when he was living out there in the country.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Maurice:
·Q. :Mr. Preston, did I understand you to say that the week
before this tragedy occurred, exactly a week Friday, that you
were over at the Harrison home, and that the clutch was slipping so badly in the car that he could not use it?
page 370 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Harrison was using it then i
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He told you then the brake would not work either Y
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A. Yes; he said it would not hold; that he had to put it in reverse.
Q. Tl1at was the week before the tragedy¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did l\irs. Harrison 1rnve 11elp in the house to Jielp her
pl'ior to the birth of her child1
A. Not that I know of..
Q. She did all her work i
A. Except her washing.
Q. She 11ad no other person to help her at that time f
A. Except ·waiter.
Q. How old is he?
A. Eleven, I think.
CJ. The evidence is that he was nine or ten year'S old at the
time of the tragedy f
,
A. Yes, sir.
Q. As a matter of fact, they took him out of school to attend to those duties, did they not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. She had no one to help her after her confinement?
.A. Paul stayed home part of the time. He was there in the
clay.
page 371 } Q. You don't know where he was at night, do
you¥
A. No, sir.
Q. Mr. Preston, do you know anything about Mr. Harrison's
affair with this other young lady?
A. No, I don't.
Q. You were greatly shocked, were you noU
A. Some things happen in a lot of people's lives, going with
other women.
Q. Did it shock you or not?
A. I hardly know how to answer.
Q. You were an endorser on his note?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. You knew tl1at and it did not shock you,
A. I have heard so much about men going with other women.
Q. And it did not shock you when you heard this thing?
A. I don't lmow whether it did or not.
(The witness stood aside.)
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E. B. JOR.DAN1
a witness introduced on behalf of the defendant,,

being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION..

By 11:r. Sager:

Q. Mr. Jordan, please state your full name to the. jury'l
A. E. B. Jordan.
Q. Where do you Iivef
A. 407 North Ro bertsott.
Q. How long have you lived there 1
.A. Since September I.
Q. Where did you live prior to that time f
A. 1707 West Main Street.
Q. .A.re you acquainted with Mr. Walter Paul Harrison,
the defendant in this casef
4. "Jes, sir.
Q. How long have you known him °l
A. About two and a half years.
Q. Were you acquainted with the other members of his
fam,ily?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. ¥ o'u. are a minister, are you not f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. State to the jury, in your own words, all that .you know
about the marital relatioi1s as husband and ·wife and the
parental relations of father and child ·of this
page 373 ~ family?
.A .. I was in the home about two months during
the m~nths of December and January and as far as the
parental part I know very little about that, beeause I was
mainly there during the day and I was working at night. I
retired about 9 o'clock and worked at night; but as far :as
things in the house th~y w-ere aU right; I ,know that, because
I was there two months.
Q. Tell all you know ~bout th~ relationship between Harrison -and :his wife·; what they were 1

By Mr. Maurice:
Q. When was that1 Was that 1942 and 1943¥
A. Yes. So far as the relationship ·of Mr. and 1\frs. Harrison, I know very little about that, because I was away during
the night. I.reckon Mr. Harrison was, too~ because he worked
at night.
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E. B. Jordan.
Q. Go ahead, :Mr. Jordan, and state all that you know in
your relationship with this family. "\Vere you their pastor at
one time?
By Mr. Maurice: I understood that the gentleman testified that he knew very little about the paternalship and the
same answer was given when Mr. Sager asked him about the
relations between the husband and wife. How is the witness
to answer any further?
Q. Do you know how they got along 1
A. No, sir.
page 374 } Q. Do you know anything else Y
A. One evening Mrs. Harrison was speaking to
me aboutQ. You cannot state what Mrs. Harrison said?
A. All right.
Q. "\Vill you tell the jury whether or not, if at all, you ever
visited in the Harrison home on German School Road 7
A. No, I did not.
Q. State whether or not, if at all, any member of the Harrison family ever visited in your home after they moved on
the German School Road 1
A. They did.
Q. Who visited your home?
A. T4e children. We kept the child two nights while Mrs.
Harrison was in the hospital.
·
Q. Who else visited your home?
A. The children. Mr. Harrison brought the children.
Q. Diel he call any other times 7
"
A. He called to bring the clothes to be washed in our washing _machine by Mrs. Harrison.
Q. ,Vhen was this Y
A. I think about once a week she brought them over.
Q. When was the last time he brought clothes over to he
washed in your washing machine!
A. I think the Tuesday prior to the Friday of the drowning.
page 375 ~ Q. How long had he been bringing their clothes
to your house to be washed in your washing machine!
A. Ever since they had moved over on the German School
Road.
Q. How long had they been out on the German School Road?
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A. I don't remember.
Q. Approximately?
A. It was several weeks; six or eight weeks, anyway.
Q. State what, if anything, was said about the clothes on the
last time that they were brought to your home?
By Mr. Maurice: I submit that is not proper, your Honor.
It is leading the witness; putting words in his mouth and selfserving declarations.
·
By Mr. Sager: I withdraw that question.
Q. Tell whether or not, if you can, the last lot of clothes
were ever delivered, or ever called for?
A. They were not; they are still in my house; all except the
little girl's clothes. A sister of Mr. Harrison, I believe, called
.for the little girl's clothes.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Maurice:
·
Q. Mr. Jordan, where do you liveY
A. 407 North R-0bertson Street.
Q. Did you know that Mr. Harrison was having an affair
,vith another young lady?
A. I did not.
page 376 ~ Q. You were greatly shocked to learn that, were
you not?
A. Nothing shocks me these days.
Q. You mean to tell the gentlemen of the jury those people
that you had lived in the house with, boarded with them, and
to learn that the man of the family had an affair with another woman and it did not shock you to learn of thaU
A. No.
Q. It did not Y
By 1\fr. Sager: He has already answered that.
By the Court: He has answered that; let it drop.
Q. Did I understand yon to say whether you knew he was
running around with another woman, or not?
A. I did not.

(The witness stood aside.)

I
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HERBERT S. BER.RY,

a witness introduced on behalf of the defendant,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows :

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. State your name to the jury, Mr. BerryY
A. Herbert S. Berry.
Q. Where d9 you live t
A. 2603 East Leigh Street.
Q. Where are you employed t
A. Power Company.
Q. How long have you been so employed?
A. A year this last January.
Q. State whether or not you know Mr. Walter Paul Harrison, the defendant in this case Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lmown him t
A. About six or seven years.
Q. Do you lmow all the other members of the family?
A. Well, we lived together a right good little while.
Q. State the circumstances; when that was and all about
iU
A. Well, we lived together around about three years ago,
or more, on Hull Street Road.
page 378 } Q. Who all lived in the house?
A. Well, my wife, myself and my brother-inlaw at the time. I did not have any children then.
Q. What was your brother-in-law's name!
A. Paul Simon.
·Q. How long did you live together!
A. About eight or nine months, as well as I can remember.
Q. State whether or not Mr. Walter Paul Harrison and you
were employed at the same place and where it was?
A. Yes, we were, at the W ortendyke Manufactory.
Q. State, if you can, the family relationship; how they got
along together?
A. Well, at the time that we lived together I never beard
either one of them speak a cross word to each other; not even
to speak loud to each other. They thought a lot of us and we
thought a lot of them, and wherever they went we went.
Q. Have you kept up your acquaintance and relationship
·
with them since you ceased to live togetherY
A. Yes, we spent the day with them a week before this happened.
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Q. State, if you can the circumstan~es of this visit °l
A. Yes; we went down there and stayed all day.
Q. Who is wet
A. My wife and myself and two children. Mr. Harrison and
·
myself went out and harnessed the mule and laid
page 379 ~ off some rows for corn and came in to dinner, and
we had dinner, and I told Mr. Harrison, '' If we
don't hurry we will miss our run". Mr. Harrison said, "No,
it will only take a few minutes; we can go across the Boulevard bridge". Well, we started and the clutch was slipping
so the car would hardly pull up the hill from the bridge. In
the meantime down there Mr. Harrison told me about he knew
a house down there that would be vacant in a few weeks and
asked if I wanted it, if he could get it for me. I said, "Yes" ..
Q. Near him on German School Road¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. State how things appeared to be in the home that rlay
that you visited in the home?
A. Seemed just like they did in the time we lived together.
They seemed to be happy. I never saw a thing ont the way.
Q. State if they had anything in the house to eat that day°l
A. Yes, they did. He met us at the end of Forest Hill Avenue and asked if I would drive the car across to a filling i4ation
while he went in the grocery store, and he got a box of
groceries and ea rried them home.
Q. Did you have a good dinner¥
A. Yes, a fine dinner.
Q. Mr. Herbert Berry, state, if you can, whether
page 380 ~ or not you knew anything concerning Mr. Harrison's relations with a Miss Blennie Terrell?
A. Well, I did know her. He introduced me to her, but I
had forgotten her name, and I would know her if I seen her,
whether it was the same one and if she was the same one; I
saw them together three times.
Q. Do you see her sitting in the courtroom here, now!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Point her out Y
A. Right over there.
Q. Tell the jury, if you ·can, the circumstances under which
you saw :M:r. Harrison with her and what transpired on that
occasion?
·A·. Well, the first time I saw them together was up there
on Seventh and Broad, at that Lighthouse Restaurant, before
it closed up, and they come in there and sat down and he asked
her if she wanted anything to eat and she said no, and he
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ordered him a plate lunch, and sat across the table from
and ate his plate lunch, and they sat there and talked together
about his wife and family. I don't know what was said; but
he was talking about his wife and family at the time. The
next time I saw them together was on the street car. He got
on at the barn and he was running extra and she got on
at Harrison and Broad and rode three or four
page 381 ~ blocks and she was telling him about her brotherin-law leaving, and she got off and went off with
a soldier boy. The third time they got on the Forest Hill bus
I was working, as well as I remember, and made the roundtrip out there and got off.
.
Q. Did you hear any of their conversation that day?
A. No, I did not. They were sitting well back of me and I
did not hear what they were talking about. Tl1at is all I
know about it at all.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Maurice:
Q. Mr. Berry, did I understand you to say that you lived
with the Harrisons about three and a half years ago f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many times have you been to Mr. Harrison's home
since vou all broke up and have not been living together!
A. Well, I have not been to see him very often, because I
sold my automobile and had no way of getting there with my
wife and kids very good after I sold my car .. I don't know
exactly how many times I visited them; not very often.
Q. Two or three times in the last three years you have seen
them at their home?
·
A. Something like that.
page 382 ~ Q. Not over three times?
A. I don't think so.
Q. You said that you were at their home on German School
R-0ad just a week before this tragedy occurred and you mentioned something about the clutch slipping on this car. Diel
Mr. Harrison tell you about it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wl1at did he say about it Y
.
A. He just said he did not know whether he could get back
home with the clutch slipping, or not; if he did, he would have
to have it :fixed.
Q. Did he say anything about the brake f
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What did he say?
A. That the brake was not worldng.
Q. The brake and clutch not working?
A. They wer;e working, but when we started off he said the
clutch was slipping so he said we would have to leave in time,
because it would not take us so long to go over Boulevard
bridge. After we left the clutch was slipping bad going up
the hill.
Q. Was that the 1929 coupe?
A. Model A; I don't know what year it was.
Q~ That was a week before the tragedy!
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. The day you went out to the home Mrs. Harrison had
this baby, at that time not quite five ,veeks' old;
page 383 ~ is that rig~t; very young baby?
A. Yes; I don't know how old it was; but real
small.
Q. Was she doirig all her ho1.1se:Work?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. She had no servant, did she, or any maid, or a1iythiiig of
the kind¥
A. No, sir.
Q. Mr. Berry, how often would you see Mr. Harrison?
A. Well, I see:h 1\fr. Harrison=-=
Q. That is, ovei· on the jobY
A. I saw him right often over on the job, because I saw him
sometimes before I went to work on my run. Sometimes I
saw him after I got off from ,vork. Most of the time I saw him
after I got off from work. He was working the run, what
they call the Bellwood extra and I went with him.
Q. Do you remember telling me you saw him strike his wife
and made her cry, when I canie over to interview you about
the matter?
A. I said that was long before we lived together and I had
bought two pints of wine, not whiskey, and I asked would he
have a drink. He said, yes, and his ,vife said, "Walter, I
would not drink that; you know how your stomach is''. He
took a small drink and she kicked him on the leg
page 384 ~ and he had a newspaper and he kind of whipped
it around and struck her on the face and she cried
for fifteen minutes afterwards; and he told me afterwards
that was the first time he ever struck her in any way2 and she
cried over it like she had been beaten.
Q. And he struck her and made her cryY
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A. Yes; sir.
Q. You did not tell about that until I cross-examined you f
A. Well; I am supposed to tell one side at a time.
Q. 1Vho ,vas the girl that you were with when you were introduced to Miss Blennie Terrell you said in direct examination?
A. I do not know her name.
By Mr; Sagei: I object to that question.
By the Court-: He said he did not know her name..
Q. It was not your wife, was it CJ
A. No.

By }Ir. Sager: I object to that, your Honor.
By the Court: There is no harm done to ask was it his
wife; he said, no.
By Mr. Sager: He cannot attack a witness's character here.
Bv tl1e Court: I-ie lrns answered the question and the an.;.
swe; will stay in.
By :Mr. Sager: I object your Honor and note an exception.
By the Court : Overruled.
.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: He has asked
JJage 385 } this witness about a meeting of ~arrison and
Blennie Terrell in the Lighthouse Confectionery
on 9th Street and 11ad him tell part of what it was and part
of who was there and I want to get the whole story; who
was there and all about it.
By the Court : All right.
By Mr. Sager: I wish the record to show that I objected
to the Commonwealth attacking the character of a witness.
By Mr. Maurice: I am not attacking his character; I am
getting the facts.
Q. You were with a young lady at the time, were you notf
A. I was sitting, talking to her?
Q. How long had you been there., talking to her?
A. She had been in there about five minutes when they
came in.
Q. Who came in first Y
.
A. I was in there when they came in.
Q. "\"i7ho went in first, you or the young· lady i
.
A. I was in there. She came in there and I called her over
and asked her where she was working. She said she was 1rot
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working anywhere. She sat down there for just a few minutes.·
Q. That was before Harrison and Miss Blennie Terrell
came in. Yon had gone in and she came in and
page 386 ~ was sitting there and you called her over and yon
were talking with her when Blennie Terrell and
Harrison ca.me in; is that right¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did yon stay together-who left :firsU Did
you leave first, or the girl, or Harrison or Blennie,. or all together Y
A. All together.
Q. How long did yon all stay together?
A. Did not stay together but a little while, because I had to
go home.
Q. Did you all go home with the girl to where she was living
at the time?
A. I don't know where she was living; but we all got on
the street car together
Q. When did yon break up, not stay together!
A. Broke up at 26th and Leigh.
Q. Yon got off to go home Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had the girl gotten off before you got off?
A. No; she got off when we got off and she caught the street
car and went back.
Q. She rode from 9th Street to 26th and Leigh Street and·
caught a street car and went back to town; is that right?'
A. That is right.
page 387 ~ Q. Where did l\Jr. Harrison and Blennie go °l
Did they get. off the car 6l
A. They got off the car, but they went off down the street.
Q. Was that the first time you ever saw Blennie and Harrison together 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did not Mr. Harrison introduce yon to Miss Blennie
Terrell¥
· A .. Yes, sir.
Q. And he introduced you as a friend of his and a divorced
man, did he not?
A. No, sir.
Q. You deny thaU
· A. Yes, sirw
·
Q. And you don't know the name of this girl you called
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over there· and who rode with you to 26th and Leigh Streets
and then got on a street car and came back Y
A. No, sir.
By Mr. Sager: I submit., your Honor, he has already answered that.
Have you ever seen her since t
Yes, I have seen her since.
Did you not introduce this girl to Miss 'rerrell as Mary!
No ; I did not know her name.
Q. How did you introduce her 7
page 388 ~ A. I don't remember introducing her.
Q. Four of you all in a party and she was supposed to be with you when these parties came in and then
talking together and riding around together and you never
called her name at all 1
A. No, sir.
Q. '\Vas not that very unusual 7
· A. I don't know.
Q. You were introduced to this young lady 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I suppose this other girl just stood there like a statue,
is that rig·h t l
A. That is right.
Q. You never saw Miss Terrell but three times, did you 1
A. All, to my knowing.
Q. You knew his wife right well, did you not?
A. Mr. Harrison's wife!
·
Q. Yest
A. Yes.
Q. Did you say anything to his wife about this affair?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you say anything to your wife about it f
A. No, sir.
Q. When was that, Mr. Berry¥
A. That has been a good while ago.
page 389 ~ . Q. Give us your idea?
A. It was along before-I think just a little
before Christmas.
Q. Do you mean Christmas 1942 Y
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Tell us, please, when was the second time you saw Mr.
Harrison and Miss Terrell together!

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
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A. ..Well, I would say a couple of weeks afte~ that.
Q. Was it before Christmas Y
A. I don't remember.
Q. What did you say that you saw then?
A. That was on the street car.
Q. Where was thaU
A. He was taking a car out the barn and Miss Terrell got
on the car down on Robertson Street and rode three or four
blocks; then g·ot off the car and went away with a soldier.
Q. And when was the third time?
A. They got on the Forest Hill bus when I was working on
the Forest Hill line.
Q. 1Vhen was thaU
A. ·well, that was a while after that; I don't remember
how long it was; just a while after that.
Q. You were running the car she got on?
A. Yes., the bus.
Q. The girl just got on the bus, or did she get on· with Mr.
Harrison?
page 390 ~ A. With Mr. Harrison.
Q. Mr. Berry, let us go back to this meeting in
the Lighthouse Confectionery and see if you can throw a little
light on that. What was the subject of the conversation, you
say, between Mr. ·Harrison and Miss Terrell?
A. I was not paying any attention to what they were saying.
Q. Were you with this other girU
A. She was sitting there at the time.
Q. She was in your crowd 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were not paying any attention to what Mr. Harrison and Miss Terrell were saying I
.P.t.., No, sir.
Q. What was your attention directed to at the time!
A. I was eating.
Q. Did you ask the other girl to eaU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she have dinner with you, or lunch T
A. No, sir.
Q. Tell us what you heard T
A. I just heard him say--I don't know what they said, but
I heard him say something about his wife and family; but
what they were talking together I don't know, because I never
listen to a conversation between aµybody.
Q. You were all together, were you not Y
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A. We were together at the time.
page 391 } Q.
as it not a rather funny situation of two
married men to be in the company with one single
.
girl. We don't know where this mysterious lady is; you don't
know her name, and for Mr. Harrison's wife to be discussed
and be the subject of a conversation?
A. Could you not talk to anybody you don't knowt
Q. Yes; but if I was a married man I would not be talking
about my wife. ·what wete you talking about with the girU
A. I asked her if she was working in tbei·e; she said no.
Q. You testified this girl was never introduced to these
people and sl1e was standing there like a statue~ This was
a rather unusual meeting, was it noU
·
A. I went in there to get something. to eat.
Q. Do you remember my coming to your house and talking
to you and your wife!
A. Yes; sir.
.
Q. Do you remember my telling you to please tell me all
you Imew about this matter; that I wanted to present it to
the jury; do you remember thaU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you tell me anything about this mysterious meeting.
or this conversation in the Lig·hthouse Oonfectioneryt
A. I don't remember.
Q. You don't remember Y Don't you remember
page 392 } you just told me yoll! did not know mnch about it?
·
A. Yes, sir.

,v

By Mr. Sager:
Q. "\Vhen :M:r. Maurice, the Commonwealth's Attorney, came
to talk to you he did not want to find out anything favorable.,
did he?
.l1.• No, sir.

Bv Mr.. Maurice:
·Q. ··w11a t did I tell you?
A. You told me you had a pretty good picture of the matter and you wanted to know whether he was good to bis wife
and to tell vou about it.
Q. Did I "'not tell you I was there to get all t:he facts I could
and that I knew about this association with this Miss Terrell (I did not mention her name at the time}. I told you
about that and that I was trying to get all the information I
could; is not that true 7 ·
A. Yes; but how you mentioned it I don't know.
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Q. Did I ask you about any other woman f
A. I am positive you did not.
Q. Did I.not tell you I knew about this other woman in the
case,
A. No, I don't think yon did tell me you knew anything
about it, to be honest with you.
Q. Did I not tell you I wanted to get all the information
I could get!
page 393
A. Yes, you told me that ..
Q. I did not make any distinction between what
you saidf
A. No, sir.

r

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. When I talked to you, you volunteered the information

you just stated, did you noU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I did not ask you about it, did It
A. No, sir.
( The witness &-tood aside .. )

page 394 ~

ALLIE G. J°ONES,
a witness introduced on behalf of the defendant,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
·
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. State your name, please, to the jury!
A. Allie G. Jones.
Q. Your residence t
A. I am living at R. F. D. No. 9 now; formerly 4708 Stuai·t.
Q. You formerly lived at 4708 StuarU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You now reside where 1
A. At R. F. D. No. 9.
Q. Where is that?
A. German School Road.
Q. Who formerly occupied that house f
A. Mr. Harrison.
Q. You moved there subsequent to the accident at the
quarry!
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A. Yes; that is the reason I did move there, because the
house became vacant and I moved in, myself.
Q. You are the owner of the house, are you not?
A. No, it belongs to my wife's mother.
Q. Your wife's mother leased it to Mr. Harrison i
A. No., it was not leased to him; just rented by the month.
Q. How long have you known Mr. ·waiter Paul
page 395 ~ Harrison?
A. Well, since he came with the Power Company in January 1942; some time in January 1942.
Q. I neglected to ask your occupation l
A .. Dispatcher.
Q. With whom are you employed f
A. Virginia Electric and Power Company.
Q. How long have you been with them, Mr. Jones!
A. About seventeen years.
Q. State whether or not you can recall when the property
on German School Road was leased or rented to Mr. Harrison?
' A. It was rented to him somewhere in there around April
1st.
Q. State, if you can, if you know where he resided before
moving out there?
A. He was on Parkwood Avenue, I believe; I would not be
sure of that.
Q. Did you or did you not visit this place on German School
Road during the occupancy of Mr. Harrison and his family,
and, if so, tell the Court how frequently you visited there and
the circumstances under which you visited there and what
you observed; just in your own words?
A. I would not exactly call it a visit. I was more or less
looking after the place for my wife's mother, and I bad a Victory Garden there, myself. I was over there twice or three
times, or four times a week. I never made any record of when
I was there. Most of the time Mr. Harrison worked late and
I would see him there in the morning.
page 396 ~ Q. "\Vhat would he be doing there., if anything?
A. Most of the time he would be just getting
up, because I was getting there early. The most I saw him
there was early in the morning, when I went there, and he
was milking the cow.
· Q. ·what else did he dot
A. Routine work.
Q. What do you call routine work¥
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A. He had a garden there and he was doing regular routine
work in his garden.
Q. Did you see the other members of his family?
A. Frequently I did.
Q. State, if you can, what was the relationship between
Mr. Harrison and the other members of his familv?
A. ·what I saw was good.
"'
Q. That is what we want?
A. I never did see anything that caused me to think that
they had any trouble.
Q. Did you have the opportunity, or did you or not observe his contact with his children?
A. Well, bis children seemed to be ·devoted to him; that is,
the two boys; that is what I saw; that is Jimmy and Walter,
and he seemed to be devoted to them. I saw more of those
two than any of the rest of the family.
Q. Did you or did you or not on your visits
page 397 ~ there work together in the garden?
A. No; Mr. Harrison helped me a little; but I
'
would not call it exactly working together.
Q. You were working a plot and he was working his?
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Did you or did you not have occasion to know whether
or not his family was starving to death?
A. I don't see any reason why he did not have, because
when he moved there he had some twenty odd chickens and he
bought thirty more; about that; I did not count them. He
had three rows of snaps about a block long; butter beans;
some hundred hills of tomatoes and other things. I don't see
any reason why they should starve.
Q. How frequently did you see Mrs. Harrison?
A. Well, after the birth of her last child., after she came
out the hospital, she used to come out and I have seen her
working in the garden along with her husband; but I was
never thrown with her much.
Q. How long after the birth of the child, would you sayf
A. I would not like to state the exact time, because I don't
know.
Q. Was it an approximately short timet
A. I imagine it was around two weeks or more.
Q. Before her confinement, did you see her very frequently
when you would go out there Y
page 398 ~ A. Not as much as I did afterwards.
Q. At any time, state whether. or not, if at all,
she complained to you about not having enough to eat,
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A. No, sir.
Q. State whether or not, if at all, you ever heard the children complain about not having enough to eaU
A. No, I did not.
Q. Mr. Jones., state whether or not, if at all, you were at
the place during the period that Mrs. Harrison was in the
hospital with her last confinement¥
.l1.. Yes, I was. There were not many days that I did not
g·o out there.
Q. Not many days that you did not go out there!
A. No, sir.
Q. State, if you can, who, if anyone, was looking after the
young ~hildren during her absence in the hospital¥
A. The only thing that I can state is what Mr. Harrison
told me.
By Mr. Maurice: I don't think that is proper. That is 100
per cent self-serving.
By J\fr. Sager: I agree.

Q. Did you or did you not observe the young children being neglected¥
A. No, I could not say they did; they were very nice children.
page 399 } Q. I mean during the period that his wife was
confined in the hospital?
A. Well, I would not say they were, because for a short
time-I don't remember just how long-but the small children
,
.
were away from there for a short time.
Q. In your position as dispatcher for the Virginia Electric
Power Company are you, or are you not, conversant with
the employment., or the work of the operators, or the frequenc~r with which men report for work?
A. No, not on my job, because I W(?rk late on the job. I do
check them in, but do not sign them up. I check them in at
night after they finish their work.
.
Q. Would not that position enable you to know or find out
how frequently employees work?
.
A. Well, not the runs they had. The men have to go in and
check in with the timekeeper and I not see them.
Q. So, you would not be in a position to know whether Mr.
Harrison would be absent Y
.A. No, sir.
Q. State whether or not you know whether Mr. Harrison
took off any time during Mrs. Harrison's confinement Y .
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A. Yes; he was off somewhere between 12 and 15 times; I
would not ·say that was exact, but somewhere near it.
Q. State, if you can, where he was when he was offf
A. Well, part the time I would see him over
page 400 ~ there at the place, when I went there., which, as I
say, I went early and would leave .early, and he
was there most of the time.
Q. Do you Imow what he was doing ther~t
A. I judg·e he would be there looking after his stock tba t
he had there.
Q. Mr. Jones, you have stated that yon are living there.now
and have fixed the place t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether you know what became of his garden
truck, the things that he was raising at the ti.met State what
happened to them after he was placed in the city jail?
A. Yes, some different fellows that were over there helping got some of it and a lot of it dried up on the vines!
Q. State, if you can, whether or not Mr. Harmon, the next
door neighbor, came over and got a good deal of it.
A. I could not state that, because I don't know.
Q. Do you know whether he got any of it l
A. He got some eggs; I don't know how many.
Q. State whether you know., if you can, a good deal of the
produce there disappeared 1
A. Yes, there was one row of snaps, that was a good long
row. Some one picked that; I don't know who; but they disappeared; but who got them I don't know.
Q. Mr. Jones, please tell the court and jury, if
page 401 ~ you can, whether or not you observed an old Ford,
two-door sedan, or what was once a two-door
sedan, in the back yard of those premises?
A. Yes, it is still there now.
Q. Will you describe the condition of that vehicle at the
present time ·1
A. Well, there is not much there, except the front wheels
and a part of the motor., the block. The most of the other
stuff has been taken off of it.
Q. What is the condition of the body and the top, if you
can state? Tell the jury the condition of itY
A. Well, it is only a piece of junk; it is no good.
Q. Can you describe any further the condition of the top
of it ?
A. I have not paid ·a whole lot of attention to it, but I don't
think it is very good. I am pretty sure it is ragged.

.1
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Q. State, if you can, whether or not it would turn the water
if it rained f
A. I don't think so.

By Mr. Maurice: Mr. Sag·er is leading this man. I dou 't
mind his stating what he knows; but I do object to his leading word by word.
Q. Mr. Jones, state, if you can, to the Court and jury what,
if anything·, happened to the rest of the automobile 7
~
By the Court: Which automobile are you talk. ing abouU
By Mr. Sager: The old wreck on the premises now.
By the Court: Not the one that went in the quarry.
By Mr. Sag·er: No.

page 402

A. A fellow was working there 011 it. I did not see him take
the back out; but he was over there and had a truck taking it
out. The first day he just got it out. It was there a couple of
days later and it was gone and lie told me he got it. I don't
know that he did, but he was working on it.
Q. The morning that this accident happened on the Petersburg Pike did you observe anything that morning about the
car?
A. I did not pay any attention to the car.
Q. Any time during the day?
A. No., I did not.
Q. Any time thereafter¥
A. Yes, I noticed it a day or so afterwards, and the transmission or the so-called clutch was off and gone and the
motor bas been stripped of right much stuff and the rear
end.
Q. )Ir. Jones, will you please tell the Court and jury
whether or not you know Mr. Walter Paul Harrison's reputation among his fell ow employees and in the community where
you live; so far as you know, his general reputapage 403 ~ tion for truth and veracity?
A. It is good so far as I know. I never beard
anything about it until this. case started up.
Q. You mean you never beard anything derogatory¥
A. Yes, sir.
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.Allie G. Jones.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Maurice:
·Q. Mr. Jones, this stuff that came up here, has that changed
your opinion¥
A. I have not heard the evidence.
Q. Assuming that he was running around with another
young woman, and knowing· that he was married, would that
change your opinion?
A. I don't know that.
Q. Assuming he did that?
A. I would not like to assume anything I don't know. I
don't think a whole lot of any man that don't lead a clean
life.
Q. You did not know anything about hi~ rum1ing around
with another woman?
i'l.. No, sir.
Q. You were gTeatly shocked, were you not 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were shocked to hear about the woman¥
A. Na tu rally,, a big amount of stuff comes up
page 404 ~ at a trial like this; a lot of stuff comes up that ordinarily you would not hear.
Q. I don't want you to get the impression I am trying to
trap you or trip you?
l\.. I don't think you can, because I won't tell anything I
don't know.
Q. You spoke of the Harmons getting some eggs; as a matter of fact, the Harmons live the closest of any of your neighbors to your place!
.
·
A. I would judge as close, or about as close to me as Dr.
Snead.
Q. They were one of the nearest neig·hbors·f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Dr. Snead is nexU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the Harmons ¥
A. Yes, I know them when I see them~
Q. As far as you know, are they good people?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Their reputation for truth and veracity. is good, is it
not?
A. Yes, as far as I know.
Q. After this tragedy occurred they looked after the
chickens there and fed them?
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A. Not altogether.
page 405}

Q. Some of it?

A. I did the most of it, mvself.
Q. Did they not look after them and feed them?

A. Occasionally, Mr.. Harmon did. I never saw it.
Q. If they did there was nothing amiss for them to take
some of the eggs, was there?
A. There were several different ones; a fell ow named
Spencer was there.
Q. There were several people there looking after them and
Harmon took some of the eggs f
A. He was told to take the eggs. Don't get wrong; I did
not say they were stealing them.
Q. Yon said Mr.. Hanison was off twelve or fifteen days
. when his wife was confined and you saw him over there on
some of the occasions when you went over there. You don't
lmow where he was the balance of the time, do you f
A. No; I was at work.
Q. Did Mrs. Harrison have any servant or anybody over
there to help her¥
A. No., she did not, because the woman could not get anyone to do it, because he tried to g·et some one; I lmow that.
Q. She did all her own work, did she not!
A. Yes, except for her little boy and the family that helped.
Q. They took him out of school and had him
page 406 } wait on the family!
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Do you know the day that Mrs. Harrison came from the
hospital?
A. No, I would not say the date; I don't know; but I loaned
him my automobile to bring her home.
Q. Did you not go up the country with Mr. Harrison to get
some chickens, or go somewhere,. the next day!
A. I don't lmow whether the next day. I carried him up
there; whether the next day, I don't know.
Q. How long did you stay up there?
A. Got back about 1 o'clock, I believe.
Q. What time did you leaveY
A. Around 8 or 9.
Q. There was no one at the home during the time, was
there, except the little nine year old bo}~, to look after the
wife!
A. I don't know about that.
Q. Did you go fishing with him the next day?
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A. No, sir.
Q. You don't know whether he went fishing tlle next day or
notY
A. No, I don't ..
Q. Yon mean the next day after his wife came from the hospital you don't whether you went np the country
page 407 ~ with him that day or notY
·
A. I don't know whether the next day or not; I
went up there with him ..

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. State whether or not yon knew anything of the Harmons
before you moved out there Y
A. Yes, I have been seeing the Harmons out there the past
five years.
Q. Did you see them over there much 1
A. I don't know much about their background..
Q. Do you just speak to them Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell whether you saw anyone g·o out to help Mrs. Harrison following her return from the hospital 1
A. I was not out there; I don't know. I believe my wife's
mother went over there one morning that I was over there ..
By Mr. Maurice:
Q. Who is your wife's mother °l
A. Mrs. Vaughan ..
By Mr. Sager:
Q. State whether or not you took Mrs. Vaughan out there¥
A. Yes; she went out one morning when I went there.
page 408 ~

CROSS EXAlITNATION.

By Mr. Maurice:
Q. Mrs. Vaughan found that morning that they needed a
lot of attention, did she not?
A. I could not tell you that ; I did not go in the house.
Q. Any time that you were over there did you ever see the
Harmons over there Y
A. I don't know whether I did or not..
(The witness stood aside.)
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page 409 ~

MISS EDITH POvVERS,
a witness introduced on behalf of the defendant,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
·
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. State your name to the jury, please 1
A. Edith Powers.
Q. Where do you live Y
A. I live at 11h North Robertson Street.
Q. How long have you lived in Richmond ·r
A. All my life.
Q. ·whom do you reside with Y
A. My mother and father .
. Q. Are you acquainted with Walter Paul Harrison, the defendant in· this case?
A. Yes, sir.·
Q. How long have you known l\Ir. Harrison 'I
A. About eighteen months.
Q. vVhen did you first meet Mr. Harrison~,
A. About eighteen months ag·o.
Q. Where did you live at that time?
A. Lived at 2308 Parkwood.
Q. Tell the jury, if you can, where. Mr. Harrison .was living.
at that time~
A. He was living at 2315 Parkwood Avenue.
page 410 ~ Q. vVas that or was that not just about across
the street from you?
A. It was directly across the street.
Q. State whether or not you knew his family?
A. I knew them to speak to them, and I saw them every
day.
Q. State to the Court and jury whether or not you were
acquainted, or are acquainted with Miss Blennie Terrell?
A. I met her the second day I went to work at Dupont.. It
was in June 1942.
Q. You have stated you met her. She was working at Dupont and you met her there Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that what you said¥
A. She was working there and I went to work there in June,
and I met her the second clay I was there.
Q. Tell the Court and jury how well you knew Miss Blennie
Terrell?
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A. Well., when I first went there she was working shift work
the same I was. I worked with her everv day and she started
to work a different shift and I met her ..whei1 I went to work
and when I came off.
Q. State whether or not you rode home with her, or came
home with her?
A. "\Vhen I started when I came home I came with her on
the street car, and the last part I worked with her
page 411 ~ there I came home with her in the same automobile.
Q. ,vm you tell the Court and jury, if you can, whether or
not Miss Blennie Terrell confided in you with reference to
her relations with other men?
A. vVell, there was one street car man she went with and I
saw her talk to him and I have talked with her since then.
Q. State whether or not she confided in you with reference
to him?
A. vVell, she told me about going with him.
Q. Miss Terrell has stated that she thought Walter Paul
Harrison was divorced?
A. She knew he was• married.
Q. And that bis wife and children were living·!
A. She knew he was married, and I told her, because I sa,v
er across the street with him, and she saw his wife on the
porch one day when I came home with her and I pointed hE.~r
out to her.
Q. ·was that this year!
A. 1943.
Q. When you pointed her out to Miss Terrell what was
said?
A. I tolq her that was \Valter 's wife on the porch, and
that she was getting ready to have another baby, and s}Je
looked over there and she looked like she got mad because I
pointed her out.
page 412 ~ Q. Blennie Terrell has denied that she ever saw
Walter Paul Harrison's wife and children; state~
if vou kn0w, whether that is true or noU
A. She told me she was on the street car with Mr. Harrison
~ - his wife and children and his wife brought his lunch to

/r·7Q. Blennie Terrell has denied that she dated any other man
·. t.tmn ·waiter Paul Harrison during the time she made dates
-<v1th him. State whether or not that is true?
·
JA. She dated l\Ir. Luther Cecil and another man, Welford
lore, because I.saw them with her.
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Q. vVhen did you see them Y
A. I saw her and Luther Cecil at the Capitol last fall and
talked to them, and I have seen her with vVelford Moore
since Mr. Harrison has been arrested.
Q. Are both of them married meu f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·when did you see her with Welford Moore 1
A. I have seen her with him twice since Mr. Harrison was
anested.
Q. Have you ever seen her with him before f
A. She put it out that she was engaged to him before she
·
met Mr. Harrison.
,Q. Where did she tell that?
A. At Dupont, among the other employees.
pag·e 413 r Q. Blennie Terrell has denied that she represented to l1er sister :Mary that she was eng·aged
to Walter Paul Harrison just so she could date him at her
sister's house. State whether or not you know if that is
truef
A. She said her brother worked with Mr. Harrison and he }
knew that Mr. Harrison was a married man and forbade him
to come to his house and she had to take him to her sister's
house.
Q. I asked her on cross examination whether or not she had
told her sister Mary that story about being engaged to Walter Paul Harrison just so she could take him to her sister's
l10use and she denied that. State whether or not that is
true t
A. She said she took him to her sister's house, but I never
heard her say she told her she was engaged to him.
Q. Blennie Terrell lms denied that she met some friends
on one occasion and told them that she had been within a
block of the Harrison home in his company and his wife bad
not seen her and they asked her if she was not afraid to go
with him so close to his wife's home. State if you know
whether or not that is true Y
A. '"\Ve were g·oing to the show one night, my sister and I,
and we met Walter Harrison and Blennie Terrell and we
asked them to go with us to the show and they said no, they
were going to a restaurant to get something to
page 414} eat, and I asked her whether she was not afraid
to go with Walter so near to his wife's house and
she said, ''No., she had been within a block of his wife's house
with him and she had never seen them.
.
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Q. When was this¥
A. Last fall.
Q. Blennie Terrell has denied telling you that the engagement and wedding rings she was wearing were given to· her
by her :fiance in Florida. State whether or not that is true?
A. She told everybody in the car coming· home one day she
was engag·ed to a soldier in Florida and showed us his engagement ring and showed us his picture she had in a bill
fold.
CROSS EXAl\llNATION.
By 1\fr. Maurice:
Q. How old are you, Miss Powers T
A. Twenty.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Mary Sharp T
A.· No, I don't.
Q. She is a sister of Miss Blennie Terrell¥
A. I heard her speak of her, but I don't know her.
Q. Have you ever been in her home Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You don't know anything about her at all¥
A. No, sir.
page 415 } Q. Do you know Loraine Terrell f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known her?
A. Blennie introduced me to her soon after I met her.
Q. How many times have you been in her company?
A. Well, I used to ride with her at at the time I was working shift work.
Q. Do you know how many times?
A. No, I don't.
Q. This was a case when you were riding in a car with different owners; is that true?
A. It was. Not only that, but I saw them at Beaver Dam.
Q. How many times did you see Mr. Walter Hanison and
Blennie together¥
A. I saw them together about three or four times.
Q. "\Vhen was the last time you saw them together?
A.. The last time I saw them together was one night on 7th
Street, in the Lighthouse, eating.
Q. Are you the mysterious young lady that was with
Blennie that night 1
A. With who¥
Q. Mr. Herbert BerryT
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A. No., I was not. I have never been with Mr. Berry.
Q. Do you know him?
A. I know him to speak to him; that is all.
page 416 ~ Q. Now, as a matter of fact, vou don't like Miss
Terrell, do you-Blennie Terrell t
.
A. vVell, I like her as well as I like some other people, I
guess.
Q. And that is not at all. Tell the gentlemen of tlrn juryyou don't like her, do you?
A. I like her as well as other people.
Q. You mean other people you don't like, don't you J
A. I never said I don't like her.
Q. Do you like her?
A. vVell, I like her, too; I never had anything against her.
Q. Did not you and some of the other girls tease her from
time to time?
A. I never teased her a bit more than I teased Mr. Harrison.
.
Q. You were teasing them both?
A. I teased both of them ; both of them were friends of
mine.
Q. Have you ever had a date with Mr. Harrison?
A. No, sir.
Q. You were kidding her about going with a married man;
is that rig·hU
A. Yes; that is right.
Q. And she· told you she did not believe it, did she not 1
A. No., she did not; because she knew I knew different. I
lived across the street from him and his wife, and I knew both
of them.
page il7 ~ Q. She did not tell you she did not believe it ?
A. No, she did not tell me she did not believe it.
Q. Did you ever tell Mrs. Harrison about it?
A. No, I did not.
Q. Why notf
A. Because it was not my business to tell her.
Q. You lived across the street from this woman f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were a good friend of :M:r. Harrison?
A. My father had a farm on Mr. Harrison's place; he had
a garden on his place.
Q. Out on the German School Road 1
A. Yes, sir.
0
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Q. So, that is the reason you know Mr. Harrison so well,
your father had a garden on Mr. Harrison's place?
A. My father had a garden on M:r. Harrison's place. He
knew my father well; worked at the same place with my
father.
Q. When was this these people lived across the street from
you?
.A. I lived at 2308 Parkwood from last September until
March and he moved there after I did and he did not leave
there until after I left there.
Q. Did you ever go out to Mr. Harrison's home?
A. No, sir.
Q. You were never out the German School Road f
A. No, sir.
page 418 ~ Q. Did you ever tell Mr. Harrison anything
about this affair that he was having with this
girl; try to dissuade him; tell him he was doing wrong?
A. No, I did not try to dissuad~ him.
Q. You knew he was a married man and had four children
and did not try to dissuade him from carrying on this affair?
A. No, sir.
Q. You knew his wife was preg·nant, too?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You knew he was going around with this single girl and
he was a good friend of yours and you did not tell him anything about it was wrong for him to go with her f
A. No, it was none of my business.
Q. You did not tell his wife1
A.· No, sir.
Q. .And you say you did not tell Blennie to stop f
.A. That was up to herY
.
Q. You were a good friend of both of them f
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not tell anybody about this affair?
.A. No, sir.
Q. You knew this affair was going on and you did not tell
a soul about it and try to break it up?
A. No~ I did not.
page 419 ~ Q. How well do you know Mr. Luther CeciH
A. I don't know him very well.
Q. You tried to convey the idea to the gentlemen of the
jury that Blennie was having dates with him?
A. She told me she was.
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Q. Did you know he was a good friend of the Terrells and
going to their home?
A. She said she was g·oing with Mr. Harrison and with him
.at the same time.
Q. Did you ever go out with him?
A. No, sir.
Q. Never had a date with her at any time :Miss Terrell had
a date?
A. No, sir.
Q. \Vas not that rather unusual?
A. It was not unusual.
Q. 1Vhy should she tell you all this information if you had
no date with her-you had no interest in it 1
A. She just told me.
Q. When she told you what did you say!
A. I did not say anything.
Q. You took it all in and did not say anything; is that
right?
A. Yes, that is right.
Q. You don't know whether she had a date with
page 420 } Luther Cecil or not, do you 1
A. Yes, I saw her.
Q. vVho else was with her at the time you saw them at the
Capitol.
A. I saw her and Luther Cecil.
Q. Nobody else!
A. I saw nobody else.
.
Q. Do you know whether anybody else with them out there f
A. I saw her and him and nobody else with them.
Q.' "\Vhen did you see her with Welford Moore 7
A. I saw l1er twice with him.
Q. vVberei
A. Over at the car barn.
Q. What were they doing?
A. Letting him out the car.
Q. What do you mean, letting him out the cad
A. He was getting out the car and Lor~ine had to get out
to let him out.
·
Q. The two sisters were in there with Welford Moore 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long were they over there?
A. I don't know.
Q. You don't know whether they had a date f
A. I never said a date; I said I saw her with him.
Q. I reckon she has been with lots of people in the mean-
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page 421

~

time; I have had several conferences with her,.
myself; with the police, also. Did you know that
this young lady had a date with Mr.· Welford

Mooref ·
A. She told me she did. She told me she was engaged to
Mr. Moore before she met Mr. Harrison and had a date with
him.,
Q. Did you everA. No.
Q. Don't answer before I ask the question f
By Mr., Sager: I submit you did not give the witness an
opportunity to answer the question.
By Mr. Maurice: Do you know what I was going to ask
herT

Q. Do yon know whether Miss Terrell was ever engaged to
Luther Cecil?
A. No, sir, I don't.
Q. Did you ride home in a car from down at ·AmpthiII when
Mr. Harrison was in there, in Mr. Harrison "s car, when
Blennie had on an engagement ringA. It was not Mr. Harrison "s car.
Q. Whose car was it t
A. Jim Kelly's.
Q. Who was in that car?
A. Jim Kelly, Loraine and two other girls and a man; I
don't know their names.
Q. Did Miss Blennie have on a ring at that
page 422 ~ time., an engagement ring Y
· ·
A. She had on an engagement ring and a wedding ring.
.
· Q. Do you remember Mr. Harrison showing that ring to
Miss Loraine Terrell Y
A. Mr. Harrison was not in the car.
Q. I thought you said he was in there f
A. I said he was not in there.
Q. What was said about the wedding ring at that time, or
the engagement ring¥
A. I asked her why was she wearing them. She said she
just wanted to wear them; she was engaged to a soldier down
in Florida and going to get married in June.
Q. What about Mr. Harrisonf
A. She did not say anything; she did not say she was engaged to him.
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Q. You don't have anything at all against :Miss Blennie
Terrell?
A. No, I don't.
(The witness was excused.)
page 423 ~

WALTER PAUL HARRISON,
the defendant, being· first duly sworn, testified as

follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. Mr. Harrison, you are the defendant in this case?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I want you, if you please, to sketch briefly for the Court
and this jury yoit early background; your early life and childhood?
A. Well, I was born at Emporia, Va. At the age of six my
mother and father died and I was raised by my grandparents.
At the age of thirteen my grandparents died and I bad to go
to work for myself. I went to work and worked until I was
twenty years old, and at the age of twenty I was married to
Mary Estelle Battle. I started to work then in a mill at
Hopewell. I worked there for a year; then I. went to work
on a farm and worked on a farm for two years; then I c~me
to Richmond and worked at the Wortendyke Paper Company
for two years. After that I went to the country and worked
six months. Leaving there., I came to Richmond and went to
work for the Virginia Electric and Power Company.
Q. State where you resided after coming to the vicinity of
Richmond with your familyY
A. Well, when we first moved to Ric.hmond we
page 424 ~ moved up on Belvidere Street. We never did like
living in the city, so I went out on the Petersburg
Pike and moved there and lived there five years. After going
· to work at the Power Company I could not get over there ·to
hold the work, so we moved on Parkwood Avenue. After
working there long enough to get a regular run, I moved out
on this farm on the German School Road, rented that.
Q. Tell the jury about the automobiles that you have owned 7
A. Well this first car that I had I bought it from a widow
woman, I brought with me when I moved to the country. I
left it in the yard, did not run it at all. I had to have it to
come back and forth to work. ! got Mr. Wells to help to start
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it and I drove it for some time and one day we were coming
to town and it got out of fix and we had to pull it home. I
never run it any more. I got to work the best I could. One
day Mr. Wells was carrying ~s home, and we saw this car
that the accident happened to, setting on the side of the road,
·with a sign on it, "For Sale". I stopped and bought the
car and carried it home. It lacked a battery. The man told
us he did not know anything about it; it belonged to his
brother. He said all he knew it lacked was a battery. I carried it home and put the battery out of the old car in it and
started it up. I noticed the clutch was so bad I could not
drive it and I put it under the shed and it stayed
page 425 ~ there a week or so; then I sent my child over and
asked Mr. Hendricks to come up and he came and
I asked him to make an adjustment on the clutch and he g:ot
under it and made an adjustment; and after that I .drove the
·
car back and forth to work.
Q. ~ell the jury what, if anything, you planned to do about
the repair of the clutch and what steps you took¥
A. I had planned to take this clutch out of the old car and
put it in the other one and Mr. Wells had told ~e any time
I got ready to do it on Friday he was off and any time I took
it out and would bring it over he would fix it the first opportunity he got. So that is why I had the clutch in the old car.
Q. ·when did you take the clutch out of the car f
A, I took it out the morning of the accident.
Q. What did you do with it 7
A. I put it in the rumble seat of the car.
Q. Go ahead and state the events, your movements on the
day prior to this accident T
A. I did that prior to the accident. I carried a barrel down
to my brother-in-law's house. He -wanted to haul some swill
for his hogs. He told me he did not have a barrel. On the
Tuesday before that I was down at the courthouse to get a
ration book for the baby and we stopped at my sister's and
my brother-in-law told me he had no barrel. On the way
down there I carried the barrel to him. On the
page 426 ~ way back we stopped at Mrs. Sexton's house. I
had seen her before that and she stated she would
let me have the chicken house. Befo~ goj!J:g.tP_ Mrs~-~-~.xton's
we drove in to the quarry: a!).~tJ~dro~e in the
driveway where... yo1;1 couldlook in the quarry. I got out the
ca-r and went over and sat on one orthe rocks and talked to a
man there, while the children ran around there, and while I
was talking to him my little boy came and stood between my
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legs. After I left the quarry I went by Mrs. Sexton's and
then caine home and stopped at l\fr. Johnson's place and I got
a drink to carry to my children and wife, and then went home.
Q. Mr. Harrison, go ahead and tell us the events in detail
of June 25th f
A. On June 25th I got up that morning and did the usual
work around the house, milking and regular chores, and went
over to call up some friends who were supposed to come out
there t1iat day, to see if they were coming. While I was over
there I called them and I called up to report to work that afternoon. Then, after I got back, my little boy always fed .the
chickens, and he told me there was no feed for the chickens. I
l1ad put tlie clutch in the car, and I went in the house and said
I was going to get some feed for the chickens. My wife wanted
to get a prescription put up for the baby.. During
page 427} the time I was over at Mr. Harmon's, Mr. Harmon
said to hurry up about the chicken house. I told
him I would go by Mrs. Sexton's and see about it. We stopped
at Johnson & Morris's filling station and my wife went and got
the prescription put up for the baby. After we left Johnson &
Morris's filling station, we went on down to Mrs. Sexton's and
stopped there. In front of Mrs. Sexton's house is a steep hill
that you have to go down and I stopped the car and my wife
and I got out and took the baby and left the other children
in the car, and we went down to Mrs. Sextou 'sand we stopped
there I guess twenty minutes. We were going back by the
Belt Boulevard and the Midlothian Pike to our home and before I got up to the quarry I told my wife I would have to stop
and let out the clutch a little bit; it was slipping so bad I could
hardly get up the hill. She asked me1 being that it was so
close to the quarry, to go up to the quarry, so the children
could look in the quarry. I went in the quarry in one drivewa.:y
and out the other driveway to where it was level. The car
drifted a little. I got out and got under the car and took the
cotter pin out the clevis pin. I could not get the clevis pin
out with the pliers. I got out from the car to get a ha111m.er1
and the children were playing so near the quarry I told them
if tl1ey did not get away from the quarry I 'would
page 428 ~ have to make them get in the car. I did not·look
to see whether they got in the car. They were
very obedient. I got back underneath the car and I was knocking the clevis pin and then the right front wheel ran ovet my
leg here (indicating). After the car passed over my leg I
got up and I saw my little girl running towards the quarry,.
and I got up and went after her. The pain was very severe
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in my leg, but I caught her and she went back up the hill, and
I crawled and hobbled to the quarry. When I got there there
was nothing but bubbles, and I saw no hope but that they were
all drowned. I thought the little boy was up under a shrub
there and I hobbled back to find him and could not see him
and I went.back to the quarry and I could see my wife's body
floating on her back down in the water. "When I went to the
edge of the water she had disappeared. Then I came back
and I met Mr. Beatty on the way to his house.
Q. State, if yon can, how far out in the water you saw the
body of your wifet
A. She was over a third of the distance from one side of
the quarry to the other.
Q. Did she ever come to the top of the water f
A. She was as much as three or four feet under the water..
·when I got back to the edge of the water she was under the
water. She never came up at all.
Q. Did you ever say to anybody, the police, or anybody, that.
she came to the surface f
page 429 ~ A. No, sir.
Q.- You made a statement at that time to the
police officer f
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Later on you were examined at the Second Police Station?
A. Yes, sir..
Q. Have you ever deviated from that story that you are
telling the members of the jury now?
A. No, sir.
Q. It has been testified that you stated that the reason yon
did not jump in the water was because you could not get
your shirt ofn
A. I never stated that.
Q. I believe one officer did say that you stated at one time
that it was because of the injury to your leg. Did yon state
that?
A. I told him I was in severe pain. I don't think I told
him it was due to the injury to my leg.
Q. · Can you explain to this jury now why you did not dive in
at the timeY
.A. Well, I was in a lot of pain and I did not see anybody to
go in for. I have never dived in my life. I can swim a little,
but I have never dived at all, and I was worried about this
little boy. I still thought he was back on the bank behind
until I came back up.
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Q. State to the jury in more detail just what happened when
the car started 1
A. Well, I don't know just what happened when
the car started. I was knocking on the clevis pin
and was in such a position and it all happened so quick, I
don't know just what happened. I had my hand up holding
the pin and knocking on it, and I know I heard it start, and as
it started it just shot back over my leg at the time almost that
I heard it start.
Q. Did the car go back suddenly?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. w·hat did you do, if anything, immediately? Do you recall your immediate reaction at the time when the car started
to go?
A. No, I don't recall.
Q. Do you recall making any statement to the officer as to
what you did?
A. No, sir.
Q. Mr. Harrison, how frequently had youpage 430

~

By Commonwealth's Attorney: If your Honor please, let
Mr. Sager stop leading his witness.
By Mr. Sager: All right.

Q.
with
A.
past

State whether or not you had any previous familiarity
this quarry?
Yes, sir; I guess I have been there a hundred times in the
five years, every time I was in that vicinity. We have
taken our lunch there lots of times, even since it
page 431 ~ has been in the city limits. We were there a lot
of times.
Q. Tell the jury all that you can remember with reference
•
to the examination at the Second Police Headquarters Y
A. Is that in reference to the Monday after my wife and
children were buried 7
Q. Yes?
A. On that Monday Sergeant Kelly and Sergeant Brown
came out to my house. They told me they had a few questions
they wanted to ask me and wanted me to go to town with them.
I went over town with them. When we got over to town we
went to Police Headquarters and Sergeant Brown said, '~I
guess you have heard a lot of times that police beat prisoners.
We are not going to beat you; we won't put our hands on you,
but want to ask you some questions". I said '' All right'\
They questioned me about an hour. After they questioned me
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about an hour Detective Garton came in and was introduced
tom~ and he pulled up a chair and lie fired questions at me,
and then about an hour later brought in Miss Terrell, and
started asking me questions. I guess the examination lasted
three or four hours.
· Q. Tell the jury what the questions were when Miss Terrell
was present Y
A. They asked me when I went there if I knew her. I told
them I did. They asked had I been out with her.
page 432 ~ I knew they had found that out. I said I had.
When they brought her up I asked them would
they allow me to question Miss Terrell. They said they would.
They had told me that I had told her I was a single man and
was going to marry her pretty soon, &c., so I asked her about
it and she stuck to it that I was supposed to marry her. I said,
''Blennie, you know that would not stand up; nobody would
believe that". I told her, "You knew I was married". I said,
'' The first time I ever saw you, do you recall what you asked
me f " She said, "I do ". I said, "WbaU" She said, "I
asked were you single or married Y'' I said, ''Yes ; I told
you all the operators of the Power Company are married".
I .said, ''Do you remember one time my wife and three children were on the street car and brought my lunch when you .
were on the street cad" and she still stuck to her story.
Finally, I said, "It looks like you will stick to the story that
you thought I was single, even though you lived within three
and a half blocks of me''. I said, '' I am sorry for the wrong
I did my ·wife in going out with any cheap girl". She said,
"I told you once I was cheap, did I noU" I said, "Yes".
said, "Why if you thought I was a married man would you
t ink I would go out with you, if I thoug·ht you were cheap!''
Q. Tell the Court and jury how you met Blennie Terr'ell and
whenY
A. I met Miss Terrell ori the street car one
night. I was on the street car and a street car
stopped in front of me, and I was going in late. The one in
front of me rode up and he pulled up and I sa.w two people
in the safety zone, waiting to get on a car, Miss Terrell and
her sister, Loraine, and I winked at the girl, and I started off,
but before I started they came to the door and naturally I
opened the door and they got in. I told them, '' I did not intend for yon to get on this car; I intended to pull out". A
few nights later I was on the Broad and Main street car and
Miss TerreU was waiting for a street car and she got in the
street car and asked for a transfer. Nothing was said. She
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got off at 7th Street. The next night I run another run, and
then the next night I run the same run and for ten nights Miss
Terrell caught my car. She got on my car one night and I
said, ''Did you stand here and wait for me?" She said, ''Maybe". She waited ten nights. One night she got on a,nd then
the conversation came up about the other operators being married. I went with her. I guess I had ten or twelve dates with
her. Then I stopped going with her and did not see her for
six weeks. Then I went back and I guess I had six or eight
dates with her, and we stopped going together again. Then
last spring she got on my car again. We were in
page 434} the country. I did not make much time during
the time my wife was in the hospital, and I took ·
care of my cl1ildren and the cow and things at home. I realized
I did wrong to my wife. I told Blennie, '' I have nothing to
offer you; I would ruin your life and mine". After the baby
was born-I did not tell her I had been with any special girlI told my wife I had been with a girl; that I was sorry I had
ever been unfaithful to her; that I wanted her forgiveness
and I would be a better man. I received her forgiveness and
we got along and were happy up to the day of this accident.
Q. Mr. Ha rriso11, Miss Blennie Terrell has testified here,
as you have heard, that she gave you within the neighborhood
of $300, or $400; is that right?
A. No, sir, absolutely not.
Q. Did she ever give you any money?
A. She loaned me $15 one time and I tried on several occasions to give it back to her; but she would not accept it;
she refused to take it back.
Q. Miss Blennie Terrell maintains that she was engaged to
be married to you. Was marriage ever discussed between you
and Miss Blennie Terrell?
A. No, sir; I had told her from the time I ever went with
her that I had a good wife. I had one of the best wives any
man ever had. As far as marriage we never discussed that.
Q. Miss Terrell testified on the stand that she
page 435} bought an engagement ring and a wedding ring
at your request. State whether or not that is true?
A. That is not true.
Q. What do you know, if anything, about the engagement
ring and the wedding ring 7
A. At the time I saw the engagement ring and the wedding
ring Miss Terrell told me she had been engaged. to a soldier
formerly and that he gave her the engagement ring and wedding ring.
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Q. Miss Terrell has testified on the witness stand that you
were intimate with her only once and that was around the
first of June of this year. State, if you can, whether or not
that is true Y
A. Thati.s not true. I was intimate with her, I don't Imow
how many times; but lots of times, from the beginning of the
time that we went together. The third date I ever had with
her was when it started.
Q. Mr. Harrison, Biennie Terrell has testified that .she was
trying to evade you; that her alleged engagement to you was
terminated fallowing her return from a vacation in Florida.
State whether or not that is true Y
A. That is not true. We had broken off before she ever
went to Florida.
Q. You had definitely broken this off°l
A. Definitely.
page 436 } Q. Mr. Harrison, do yon wish to say anything
more to the jnry Y
A. I don't know of anything else I could add.
Q. Mr. Harrison, are you or are yon not guilty of drowning
and murdering your wife and four infant children t
A. I am not guilty.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. Mr. Harrison, you have recounted to the jury in very
brief detail your activities, more or less, during the last twelve
or fourteen months. Did you ever tell anybody during that
time you were not living with your wife and family t
A. No, sir.
Q. Not a soul!
A. No, sir.
Q. You are positive of that 6l
A. Positive.
Q. Do you know Mr. Joseph H. Terrell!
A. Yes, I know him.
Q. Wbere does he live f
A. He lives at Beaver Dam, Va.
Q. Did yon ever go np there to see him!
A. No, sir; not to see him.
Q. Did you ever go to Beaver Dam Y
A. Yes, sir.
page 437 ~ Q. Did you see him while you were up there f
A. Yes, I saw him.
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Q. You also saw old Mr. Terrell, did you noU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He is a very old gentleman, about eig·hty years old, is he
noU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whom did you go up there with Y
A. I took Miss Terrell.
Q. Whom did you take?
A. Blennie Terrell, to her home.
Q. What did you go up there for Y
A. I went up there, supposed to take her home.
Q. You did not go up there to buy a pig or pigs Y
A. No, sir ; I did buy some pigs up there, while there.
Q. Did Miss Blennie Terrell give you the money to buy the
pigs?
A. No, sir.
.
Q. How· many times did you go up there Y
A. Twice.
.
Q. Whom did you go up there with the second time?
A. Miss Blennie Terrell.
Q. Did you not tell the people up there you. were buying
these pigs and you and Blennie would get married
page 438 ~ in the summer Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you deny saying that?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Mary Sharp?
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. Where did you meet her 7
A. I met her at her home on Grace Street.
Q. You ·went by· there to fill a date with Blennie Terrell,
did you not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she ask you whether you were married or single T
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you not tell her anything about your marital status Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you deny telling her that you were a divorced man?
A. I never told her that.
Q. Did you ever tell anybody that Y
A. No one.
Q. At no timet
A. At no time.
Q. How many times a week did you use to go by to see Blennie?
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A. The most of the seeing Blennie I ever did was on the
street car; she came to see me.
Q. Let us get some idea how many times you
page 439 ~ were by the home where Mrs. Sharp lived Y
A. At the time which I was going with her, which
was January, February and March, but not regular, I went
by there, I think, twice a week; averaged twice a week.
Q. You visited Blennie at Mrs. Sharp ~s home at least twice
a week, is that right Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you tell Mrs. Sharp that you and Blennie were going
to get married Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you deny making that statement?
A. Yes, I deny that.
Q. Do you deny showing Mrs. Sharp an engagement ring
that was then on the finger ring of Blennie?
A. No, I don't deny that.
Q. You don't deny that Y
A. I don't.
Q. Do you deny showing her the diamond ring Y
A. No, I don't.
Q. Blennie had it on her finger Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you consider justified her in wearing the wedding ring?
A. :Miss Terrell had told her sister, in order that I might
have dates over there, that I was a single man; also told
her I was married, but I never told her I was
page 440 ~ divorced.
Q. You never told Mrs. · Sharp you were
divorced?
A. No, sir.
Q. You were present when Blennie told her sister you all
were going to be married 7
A. I have been present.
Q. The engagement ring was on the finger; you showed that
to Mrs. Sharp Y
A. I don't know.
Q. You mean to tell the jury that you don't know what
finger it was on T
. A. I don't even know what ring a woman would wear it
on to admit that she was being engaged.
Q. Did you ever call up at the Terrell home?
· A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You called up there a lot of times, did you not 7
A. Quite a few.
·
Q. Did Mrs. Sharp answer the 'phone?
A. Sometimes.
Q. And Lorraine answered the 'phone a lot of times, did
she not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You knew their voices when they answered it, did you
uott
A: No, sir; I don't think you could distinguish anyone's
voice over a telephone.
}lage 441 } Q. Did you tell them who was calling 7
A. W11en I called I did.
Q. So, there was no occasion for them to have any doubt
who was calling; is that right Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You made them know when you called that you were
alter and calling for Blennie ¥
A. No, sir.
Q. What did you say?
A. The only thing I said ·when I called, I said, ''This is
vValter".
Q. You knew Lorraine, did you not Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You and Lorraine did not get along so well together, did

,v

youY

A. We got along swell.
Q. So, if she says you did not, you are right!
A. Yes, sir.
'
Q. Do you remember telling Lorraine what your status was
-you told her you were divorced, did you not Y
A. No, I never told her ; Lorraine knew I was married; she
had been continually after Blennie about my being married.
Q. You never told Lorraine you were divorced f
A. No, sir.
Q. You never told her or showed her the diamond ring on
the finger of Blennie?
page 442} A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever tell Lorraine that you were to
be married in the middle of the summer?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever have a steak supper at the little restaurant
right across from Broad Street station?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know that young lady in there Y
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A. I know her when I see her.
Q. You .saw her testify on the 'stand, did you noU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do ypu remember going in there and having a steak supper and introducing Blennie to this waitress as your wife Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There was no occasion for you to mislead this waitress
in the restaurant, was there?
A. No more than she was a consistent rider of street cars.
I worked the owl car on Friday night from 9 :25 to 6 in the
morning. This girl would work in the restaurant. She used
to ride my car every Friday night all night long. She did
that for three weeks. After I introduced Miss Terrell as my
wife this girl never rode my car any more.
Q. As a matter ·of fact, is not the shoe on the other foot,
and you asked her for a date, and she asked you if yon were
married and you said you were single Y
page 443 } A. No, sir.
Q. You asked her for some dates; is that true Y
A. No, sir.
Q. As I understand you to testify, this young lady was running after you; is that true 7 ·
A. I did not say running after me. I said she rode my
street car three Friday nights all night long.
Q. How many fares did you charge herf
A. She had a pass. Yon don't charge people who have a
pass.
·
Q. She got on and rode three nights all night with you 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So, Mr. Harrison, you deny emphatically ever having
told Mr. Joseph H. Terrell, of Beaver Dam, Mrs. Mary Sharp,
Lorraine Terrell, or anyone, at any time, that you were a
divorced man and you and Blennie were going to get married!
A. I do.
Q. I believe you testified that the police officers who questioned you were very nice to you, is that right 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have heard these gentlemen testify that yon told
them that you had accepted between $300 and $400 in cash
from Miss Blennie Terrell within the last twelve months; is
their testimony correct, or not Y
A. It is not correct.
page 444 } Q. You also heard them testify, and yon heard
Mr. Julian Houseman, the newspaper man, testify
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that you told them, or one of them you told that you could not
get your shirt off; and told another one that your leg was
hurting you, and you made several excuses to them for not
going in the water to try to save your wife. Do you deny that
you told them that Y
A. Yes, I do deny that.
Q. Did you point out to Sergeant Brown and Sergeant Kelly
and to Mr. Houseman an approximate spot where you had
your car parked Y
A. Yes, an approximate spot.
Q. Was that spot indicated by a grease mark?
A. No, sir; I never saw any grease mark.
Q. You did not see any grease there at all?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you describe to these gentlemen the general direction that this automobile took when it went into the quarry?
A. I told them it went down; I showed them where it went
down.
Q. You have seen these exhibits, the pictures marked "Exhibit Wright No. 1" and "Exhibit Wright No. 2", introduced here?
A. At a distance.
page 445 ~ Q. I show you those pictures now. Are those
pictures of the quarry?
A. I would say so.
Q. Are those indications marked on there approximately
what you told the. officers as to the general direction the car
took in going into the quarry?
A. No. sir; I did not give them any direction the car took.
Q. Is that the general direction the car took?
A. I don't know any general direction as far as the straight
·
course it took.
Q. It went right on over into the quarry, did it not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you think that was an incorrect indication of the
course the car took?
A. It would be hard to say from a picture.
Q. Is that in general your idea, as well as you remember,
the direction that the car took in going into the quarry?
A. I would not say the general direction.
Q. I want to know the general direction· the car took?
A. I would not say the general direction.
· Q. I was going to ask you about how the car was parked in
a little while, but that picture shows the general direction that
the car took, irrespective of how the car was parked Y
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A. I would not say the general direction.
Q. You watched that car go in the water, did
you not?
A. At the time that the car went in the water I was getting
up. As it went off it twisted me with it. At the time I looked
up I saw the front of the car going backwards in the water.
Q. And that indicates there where it went over into the
quarry, approximately?
A. It could have been 5 feet to the left, or five feet to the
right.
Q. Mr. Harrison, did the gentleman you bought this car
from tell you at the time you bought it that the clutch was
slipping?
A. The gentleman that I bought the car fromQ. (Interposing) Excuse me, he did not testify.
A. That was not the gentleman I bought it from. It was his
brother; I never saw the man until he testified yesterday.
Q. Whom did you get the title from to this car Y
A. Mr. Pryor that testified here yesterday.
Q. Y 011 heard him testify that at the time you bought this
car that he told you the clutch and brake were slipping?
. A. I heard him tricked into saying that he told me before
I bought the car Y
Q. Who tricked him?
A. You did.
Q..I tricked the gentleman Y
A. You did.
page 447 ~ Q. In what way did I trick him, 1\fr. Harrison?
.
A. Well, the question was not clear to him. I
understood it, but he was under the impression that you asked,
"Did you tell him about it", you said, "Prior to purchasing
the car". I had never seen the man prior to buying the car.
Q. I am not trying to trick anybody, and I never have, so
fnr as that is concerned. I am trying to get at the facts.
This Mr. Pryor that you said you did get the title from, I asked
you, at the time that he gave you the title did he not tell you
that the clutch and brake were in bad condition?
A. At the time he gave me the title.
Q. That was how long aft.er you bought the cart
A. June 21st, I think, to be exact.
Q. June?
A. I think so. I could prove it if you will allow me to to
show you the registration card. Would that be permissibleY.
Q. Certainly.
.
page 446

~
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. A. ·{Witness hands registration card to Commonwealth's
Attorney.)
Q. Mr. Harrison, it is true that this card, this registration
card, is dated June 21, 1943. Do you mean to tell these gen..
tlemen of the jury, or to convey to them, that you had only had
this car in your possession and using it for the
page 448 } space from the 21st of June to the 25th of J nne,
when this tragedy occurred 7
A. I had this car for four weeks; maybe five.
Q. Now, Mr. Harrison, we have gone along here considerable and I want to know if it is a fact that you had had that
car and been using it for four or five weeks before this tragedy
occurred?
A. I said I had that car in my possession four or five weeks.
Q. Did you lmow before you bought that car that the clutch
was in bad condition and the brake slipping and would not
hold?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You knew that for four or five weeks before the tragedy!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Harrison, you thought all of your children were in
the car at the time it went over the bank, did you nott
A. No, sir.
Q. Do yon deny telling Officer Brown and Officer Kelly and
others that you thought they were all in the car at the time 7
A. I do.
Q. Now, this clutch was slipping right along np until the ·
tragedy, was it noU
A. Mr. Hendricks tightened this clutch and let ont on the
adjustment for me once after I bought it, berore
page 449 ~ I ever drove it. I kept it about a week before he
did that, and it began to run well after that, and as
time went on it slipped worse and worse.
Q. Slipping all the time up until the time of the tragedy!
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Mr. Preston, who was out there the week beiore, said the
clutch and brake were in awful bad condition; is that cor·
rect?
A. It was in bad condition.
Q. And Mr. Preston testified that it was slipping so bad
you could hardly use it; is that correct¥
·.
A. That is true as to the clutch; the brake would hold 1f you
held it.
•
Q. You could not sit there and hold it all the time, becanse
it was not working; is tha.t not true f
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Nobody was back in the rumble seat at the time of the
tragedy; is· that true f
A. I don't know.
· Q. They had not been in there prior to the time when they
reached there y
A. There were two children lying in there before we got to
the quarry.
Q. In the rear end Y
A. I did not have a rear end in there. It was a
page 450. ~ clutch I had it taken off the clutch housing, so the
children would not play with it.
·
Q. I understood you to say, Mr. Harrison, that when you
rolled up to this brink of this quarry that you rolled up on the
side of there; is that right, and the car rolled back f
A. I don't think I said on the brink. I said I rolled in the
driveway, out the driveway to the place where you come out.
There was a- slope there.
Q. Did you put the brake on f
A. .At the time I drove up there f
Q. Jesf
A. I had a good foot brake on the car.
Q. Unless you sit in the car you cannot put the foot brake
on, can youf
A. No, you· cannot.
.
Q. You knew the clutch was slipping, did you notf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did I understand you to say that you rolled up on the
bank there and let the car roll back?
A. As I went in there I went in until I hit the slope, then the
car rolled back where this slope is from the quarry.
Q. Tell fuagentlemen of thejµry'4'how theJ?ack of ilii§.car
was fac.$gf
.
'X. 1'h<fback of the car at the tim~ was working_under it
.
· if it had gone back, straig Back, would have gone
page 451 ~ into the rock to the left.
Q.-rfo yon care to tell the gentlemen of the juty
where that spot was where you were working on the car?
A. Where 'the spot was f
Q. Yes, where you were working, attempting to :fix this carf
A. I was lying underneath the car.
Q. Where was the car 1 "In other words, I am trying to fix
your position on the ground Y
A. My position-I don't know just what the question means.
·mere was the car f

7
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Q. I am trying to fix the position of the car with reference
to the quarry Y
·
A. If you will make that question a little plainer.
Q. Did you have the back of the car to the quarry or the
front!
A. The back was fronting to that rock.
Q. And the front was where!
A. Headed out the driveway.
Q. I understood you came in at the entrance nearest to
town, is that righU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Came in that way and pulled around, is that right?
A. Yes, sir.
(~. And you said you let the car drift back a little; what.
was your statement?
page 452 ~ A. As I came around, I said, the car drifted
back until it got on a decided level.
Q. Is the place here that had been indicated by Mr. Houseman and by the detectives as the approximate spot you were
on the ground correct?
A. I could not tell from the picture.
Q. Mr. Harrison, did you put a chock under that car while
you were working on iU
A. ~o, sir.
.
Q. You realized that quarry was there, did you not Y
A. I think I was aware of it.
Q. You realized that your family was in that car?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And can you tell these gentlemen of the jury why you
did not put the car in the shade?
A. Well, the shade was right much out of the way there,
on the side of a hill.
Q. It was there, was it not? .
A. On the side of a hill.
Q. This was an awfully hot day, was it notT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It was one of the hottest days of the summer, was it not?
A. Yes ; that is right.
Q. And it was awful hot in the car, was it noU
A. It was hot most everywhere that day.
Q. You had the car setting in the hot, boiling
page 453 ~ sun Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And they were in the car 7
A. Yes, they were in the car.

/
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Q. How long were you under the car, Mr. Harrison f
A. The :first time I went under there, I guess I was under
there three or four minutes.
Q. Then you got out, you say, and went and got a hammer?
A. I got a hammer and a couple of wrenches-I don't remember exactly what I got.
Q. Is that the rug, you had Y
A. I could not identify it; it looks like it; I would not be
positive.
Q. Can you identify yom tools Y
A. I think so.
Q. Look at them and see if they are the tools?
A. They are my tools.
Q. Mr. Harrison, I understand yon to say that you got back
under there with the hammer. How long were yon under
there this last time before the car started to move?
.A. I was not under there, I guess, over a minute or minute
and a half after I got under the car.
Q. And you say you were working on this clevis pin Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were hammering considerable, were yon not Y
A. I don't know.
page 454 ~ Q. Mr. Harrison, as I understand it, with the
back o{ the car towards the quarry that would
make it face like I am now, or rather the front of the car was
the way I am looking now, is that correct?
.
A. If yon want to assume the car was pointing that way,
that is all right.
Q. Assume the car was facing the way I am looking; of
course the front would be to my back1
A. That is right.
Q. .Assuming that the car was in that position, which way
did you get under it Y
A. The :first time I got under the left of the car. I pulled
the cotter pin out;· it was put in from the right side. After
I could not get the clevis pin out I got out and got the hammer
and came in from. the right side of the car.
Q. This cotter pin, clevis pin and all that kind of stuff (if
I may term it such), the mechanism is on the left side of the
car; is that correcU
A. That is. correct.
Q. Now, I want you to tell us, or rather tell the jury, just
how you were lying under that car Y
A. I was lying perfectly flat of my back, with this clevis
pin directly over my head; or, I would say, over my chest,
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and I was knocking like that with my hammer,
pag-e 455} trying to lmock the clevis pin back.

Q. Tell the jury, if you can, how many times
had you hit th.at clevis pin 1
A. I would say three or four times.
Q. A good, substantial lick7
A. You cannot hit it very hard under there; you do not have
much leverage to hit under there.
Q. Yon hit it as hard as you could with the hammer, did
you notf
A. I hit it as hard as I could with the leverage I had.
Q. After you say you had been under there, how long was it
before the car started to move 7
A. I cannot say any definite time. You can assume for yourself how long it would take you to get under the car and get
placed.
..
Q. I cannot assume. You have to tell me.. Yon said just
now a minute or a minute and a half, did yon not T
A. I said minute or minute and a half.
Q. And you said in a minute the car started to move?
A. ~ starter -was stepped on.
.-::--Q. M:r.llarrison, I want you to show us, 1f you can, or tell
us, if you can, with the car pointing in this direction, and you
say you had gone under the right-hand side T
A. Yes, sir.
page 456 } Q. To work on the mechanism on the left-hand
side?
A. That is right.
Q. You were lying straight under that car, a straight angle
to the wheels, or how were you lying under there?
A. I have no idea of that.
·
Q. You have no idea?
A. I don't think when a man works under a car he don't
map out any angle he will lie; he just crawls under and goes
to work.
Q. You were flat on your back 1
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Did you move at all until after the car passed over you?
A. Naturally, when this car started back I started to move.
Q. Tell us which way you moved, if you can?
A. I could not tell which way I moved; hut I did start to
move.
Q. You made no attempt when you were lying there on your
back, with the left front wheel almost at your hand, is that
true7

a.............
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. It has been testified that this car was one of the ears
with a steering gear that you could easily move. Did you
make any effort at all to try to keep the car from going into
the quarryY
. · A. No, I did not make any effort.
page 457 } , Q. Did you throw your leg up, which would be
the natural thing to do f
A. I started to throw my leg up; I would not say I threw
my leg up.
Q. Did the automobile pass over both legs!
A. Over both legs.
Q. It passed directly over them f
A. Directly over both of them.
Q. Straight over them T
A. It did not pass over the right leg where it did the left
one. The tire marks showed it passed over the left leg here
(indicating) and hit the right leg there (indicating).
Q. Had you moved at all from the position that you were
in, that is, where you were working on the car, from the time
it ran over you, or you were lying there and the car started
off and presumably it started running down the hill f
A. I would not know.
Q. You would not know!
A. No, sir.
Q. Now, Mr. Harrison, after the car started up and you say
it ran over your leg, it did not hit your head at all, did itY
A. Hit my shoulder.
Q. Did not knock yon out f
A. No, sir.
· Q. You were perfectly conscious of what was going on f
A. I knew what was going on.
page 458 ~ Q. And you saw this car going. on down the hill,
did you notf
A. I saw the car as it was going over the bank.
Q. What kept you from seeing it after that? You were
lying on your back, looking at it and it passed over yon and
you never saw it any more?
A. At the time the car passed over me it rolled me over
with it.
Q. What would prevent you when the car rolled you like
that from looking at iU Would it not be the natural thing to
do?

A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You did not look at it 7
A. I did at the time.
Q. You did not see the car go on down?
A. No, l saw the car go over me; I did not see it go down.
I saw it as it drove over the bank.
Q. Nothing between you and the car, was there Y
A. No, sir.
Q." You were under it, working on it 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The car rolled over you and carried you with it, and you
mean to tell the gentlemen of the jury you did not follow
that with your eye and see it go down?
A. The car rolled me on over. As I came over I saw the
front of the car going into the quarry.
page 459 ~ Q. And it rolled you over 7
.A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. Sager: If it please the Court, I would like at thh;
time to inquire which one of the many assistants that the Commonwealth's Attorney has seated to his right is his officer. I
understand it is proper for the Commonwealth's Attorney to
have one officer to assist him. ·wm the Court please advise
me why the Commonwealth's Attorney should have an array
of detectives and Commonwealth witnesses to assist him in
the prosecution of this case? I want to interpose an objection
at this time merely for the record. If I am wrong, then the
Court will overrule me.
By the Court: The Court is as ignorant about that as you
are. I know of no rule. We do sometimes have an under.
standing with counsel that only 011e person shall ask questions
and one sit by him.
By 1\fr. Sager: All I know, I have been advised (I am inexperienced in those matters )-I have been advised that it is
the rule for the Commonwealth's Attorney to have one detective to assist him, and if I am in my rights I wish to i~terpose an objection to the array that is assisting· the Commonwealth's Attorney.
By the Court: Mr. Maurice is the only lawyer in the case.
By Mr. Sager: But they are conferring )Vith
page 460 ~ him, passing questions to him the whole time. I
wish to have a ruling on my objection at this time.
By the Court: I overrule your objection. This is the first
time I ever heard it in my life.
By Mr. Sager : I note an exception.
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Bv Commonwealth's Attorney:
"Q. l\ir. Harrison; don't you think your home was a better place to attempt to fix this automobile than down on the
side of a quarry hole Y
A. Yes, I think so.
Q. You have pulled down a car before, have you not t
A: No, sir.
Q. Do you deny having pulled down a car before?
A. I don't deny having pulled one all to pieces.
Q. And put it backf
A. I deny that.
Q. Mr. Harrison, one thing I forgot to ask you about in
reg·ard to your activities with Miss Blennie Terrell-you took
her out to your place on German School Road while youl' wife
was in the hospital, did you not Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you deny that?
A. Ido.
Q. Do you deny having a conversation with Mrs. Harmon in
which she told you that she had seen somebody go down to
your place with a lady in the car, the man in a blue suit that
she did not recognize, and you told her that it was
page 461 ~ you and that you had a Mrs. Spencer with you Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you deny that?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Of course, if you deny taking her out there, you deny
anything about her seeing the kiddy coop and the other things
on the porch, is that righU
A. No, I took her down there.
Q. You did take her down there, then t
A. I did.
Q. Did you not just state you did not do so?
·
A. I did not take her there while my wife was in the hospital.
Q. So, you did take her out there?
A. I rode by there with her.
Q. Did you not tell her that the kiddy coop and other
things she asked you about belonged to somebody else in the
house!
A. She never asked me.
Q. What did you take her out there for?
A. I had another fellow's car and I was to go by mv house
and pick him up after he finished using my mule. ·r happened
0
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to go down the street by her house and saw Miss Blennie Terrell and told her I had to go by my house and asked
page 462 ~ her if she wanted to go.
Q. vVhen was thaU .After the child was born!
A. I first went out there about the 1st. We drove by my
house. I drove behind the barn. I got out the car and looked
down at the barn to see if the mule was in the stable. I saw
the mule in the stable; not in the lot. I got right baek in the
car and drove on out.
Q. Did Mrs. Harmon ask yon about that trip down there!
A. No, sir.
Q. Never said a word to you about it 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Never said anything to you about anything?
A. Mrs. Harmon,-during the time my ,·,life was in the hos•
pital, I came home one evening and Mrs. Harmon said somebody came over at your house today and walked out down in
the garden and over to the hog pen and· back to the car..
Q. She did mention it to you?
A. She clid.
Q. Diel you get any letters from, Blennie while she was in
Florida Y
A. I got one letter from her while she was in Florida.
Q, She testified that she wrote to you practically every day,
is that correct, or not?
A. I could not say whether she is correct; there never
but one letter arrived.
Q. Did you get a letter from her just a few days before this
tragedy telling you she was going to Pennsylpage 463 } vania or somewhere else?
A. I got a letter from her two weeks before the
tragedy.
Q. Two weekd
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you got that letter?
A. No, I wish I did have it.
Q. Do you deny telling Mrs. Sharp and her sister, Lorraine,
that you wore a. divorMd man, with two children?
.A. Yes, I deny that.

By Mr. Sager: I submit to the Court that the Commonwealth's Attorney has brought out that and is going over
it again.
By the Court: Don't backtrack, Mr. Maurice.
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Q. Mr. Harrison, when did you tell her, or did you ever
tell her, that you had four children, and that your wife was
then in the hospital, having another baby, but that baby was.
not yours?. Did yon ever tell her anything such as this!
A. No, I told her my wife was expecting to go to the hospital
at the time we were out in the country, expecting another
baby; but she knew about my wife and children before that,
at the time she saw me up the street with my wife and children and- bought candy for the children and gave it to them.
.
Q. Did you ever tell Mrs. Sharp you were a marpage 464 } ried man?
. - · A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever tell Joseph Terrell you were a married
manY
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you tell the old man, the father, you were a married man?
·A. No, sir.
Q. Did you tell Lorraine you were a married man f
A. I did not have to tell Lorraine, she knew it.
Q. You left them under the impression by your courtship of
this girl that you were eligible for maITiage, is that truef
A. If they were under that impression, it was put to them
by somebody else.
Q. Would not that be the natural impressionY
A. Yes; they were a block and a half from me and I think
they did not do much investigating.
( The witness stood aside.)
Note: At this point the hearing of the case was adjourned
until tomorrow morning, Sept. 23, 1943, at 10 o'clock.
Note: The court reconvened at 10 o'clock A. M., Thurs~ay, September 23, 1943.
·
page 465
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Note: At this point the jury, Court, Commonwealth's Attorney, Defendant's Attornev, Defendant and Court officials went to the Coleman-Scales "'company,
1301 West Broad Street, Richmond, Va., and viewed the automobile which was involved in the tragedy.Two jurymen got under the automobile in order to make
a· personal investigation. One of these jurymen asked an attendant at the Coleman-Scales Company for tools and he got
under the death car, with the tools, and stayed some time.
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E. 8. White.
Both jurymen used a sleeper to lie on underneath the car while
making the examination of the automobile, which device naturally raised them some distance off the ground.
The Court, defendant, attorneys, and court officials then 1~e- ·
turned to the courtroom, where the trial was resumed.
By Mr.. Sa_ger: .. I want to r.ecall Mr. White for a·:question.
that I forgot to ask him· yesterday, your Honor.
)3y the Court: . Bring Mr. White in..
.. .

-E. S. WHITE,
being recalled by Counsel for Defendant, testified as follows:
DIREO.T EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
_ Q._ Mr. White, did you go out of the courtroom yesterday immediately ·after you testified?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not ·stay in the courtroom?
A.. No, I went
. right to the shop.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: It is all right. If they have
testified the first time they can stay in the courtroom, I believe.
'.

,

~

page 466 ~

Q. Mr. White, I neglected on yesterday· to ask
you to desc.ribe to the jury the type of "ignition
switch on· a 1929 model Ford automobile, and at this time I
·
wish you would describe that to the jury?.
· A. The switch is mounted in, a unit on the_ dashboard. To
turn it off you would turn it to the'left and push it in. If you
do not watch it when you push it in that switch comes back on
without turning the key again to the right, and.it will leave the
car. ready to start if the starter· should be applied.
· Q. From your experience, Mr. White, is if possible to turn
the switch; if you push it in against .the spring that connects
with the motor, then you take your hand-off the switchBy Commonwealth's Attorney : . I don.~t mind a reasonable
·
questton, but you are testifying,. yourself.
By Mr. Sager·: - I withdraw that-question.
Q. I will ask you, Mr. White, whether that happens fre-
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Luther

aecil.

quently or not, or has happened frequently in your experience!
A. It has.
( The witness was excused.)
page 467

~

LUTHER CECIL,
a witness introduced on behalf of the defendant,
Leing first duly sworn, testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. State your name to the jury, Mr. Cecil?
A. Luther C. Cecil.
Q. Where do you live Y
A. Richmond, ;va.
Q. "\Vhere are you employed?
A. Virginia Electric and Power Company.
Q. How long have you been so employed Y
A. About eighteen months.
Q. Do you know Mr. Walter Paul Harrison, the defendant
in this case?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Miss Blennie Terrell Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known Mr. Harrison?
A. I have known him about fifteen months.
Q. How long have you known Miss Blennie Terrel17
A. About twelve months.
Q. Mr. Cecil, Miss Blennie Terrell has testified here iu this
court that you introduced her to Mr. Walter Paul Harrison;
tell the jury, if yon can, whether or not that is
page 468 } trne Y
A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. Miss Blennie Terrell has denied dating you or being wii.h
you during the past twelve months, will you state to the jury
whether or not this is .true Y
A. I have dated her in less than twelve months.
Q. When was the last time you were out with her!
A. It has been about eight or nine months ago.
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lill,ther Cecil..
CROSS EXAM1L1ATI0N.

J3y Commonwealth's Attorney:
.
Q. Mr .. Cecil, how long have you known the Terrell family?
A. About twelve months.
Q. Were you with her the night that she met Mr. Harrison Y
A. No, sir.
Q. It has been testified here that Lorraine and Blennie and
yourself happened to meet him on the corner and you were
going down to the show, is that true Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever do that f
A. No, sir.
Q. At no timef
A. No, sir.
.
. Q. How often did you go around to see her 7 I imagine you
were a friend of the family and dropped in at any time Y
A. lhave never been in the house.
Q. Were you ever with Miss Terrell when she saw Mr. Harrison on the street car or otherwise T
page 469 } A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever see the two of them together?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Howmanytimes?
A. I could not say how many times. I saw her on the street
car with him out on Robinson Street one night.
Q. You say you have not been with her for about eight
monthsT
A. No, sir.
RE-DIBECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Mr. Cecil, are yon a married man!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Miss Terrell know you were a married man when you
dated her!
A. Not at first.
Q. Later onf
A. Yes; she told me I was.
Q. She told you that you were t
A. Yes, sir.
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Walter Pa111J Harrison.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
· By Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. You told her that you were single Y
A. No, I never told her I was single.
· · Q.. Yon intimated to her that yon were single,
page 470 } did _you not Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Don't yon think a woman wc;ml(l.naturally assume a man
was single, or marriageable, if he attempted· to date h~rY · ·
By Mr. Sager: I object- to that.
By the Court: Overruled.
By Mr. Sager: Exception noted..
A. Well, that dep~n(ls.
Q. Mr. Cecil, you always fo.und Miss Blennie Terrell a
· perfect lady, did ·you not f
A. Yes, as far a_s I kno"7'.
Q. Found her sister the same way f
A. Yes, sir.
( The witness was excused.)
By Mr. Sager: Your Honor, I would like to recall ~fr. Harrison for one question.
By the Court: All right. Mr. Harrison tak~ tp.e sta~d.
r

page 471}

WALTER PAUL HARRISON,
being recalled by Counsel for Defendant, testified
as follows :
· ·· d
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. Mr. Harrison, I did not ask you many questions yesterday; I did not want to interrupt your statement to th~ jury.
I forgot to bring out one point. Will you tell the jury, if you
can, how your children-how your oldest boy amused himself
in playing around the home?
A. Well, they played out under the car a lot and they played
in the automobile I had jacked up in the back yard a whole

lot.

(The witness stood aside.)
By Mr. Sager: The defendant rests.

Vv alter Paul Harrison v. Commonwealth of Virginia
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REBUTTAL.

MRS. MARY SEXTON,
a witness introduced on behalf of the Commonwealth, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By 1\fr. Maurice:
Q. Mrs. Sexton, will you please state what your name is and
where you live Y
A. Mrs. Mary Sexton; I live on Royal Avenue, 2112.
Q. How old are you, Mrs. Sexton?
.A.• I am seventy-five.
Q. You have never been in court before in your life, have
youf
A. No, sir.
l
Q. Mrs. Sexton, do you know Walter Paul Harrison Y
A. Well, yes, I know him as a man.
Q. Did he and his family ever live at your home t
A. Yes, he lived there a few months.
Q. Rented some rooms, I believe, from you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did Mr. and Mrs. Harrison move from your place 1
A. I believe it was around the last of March, before the
fifteen months' old child was born.
Q. So, they had been away from your home for fifteen
months or moret
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I wish you would tell the gentlemen of the
page 473 ~ jury, whether or not Mr. and Mrs. Harrison and
.family came to your house any time from that time
until shortly before the tragedy?
A. I never saw his wife until the day of the tragedy and
I- never saw him but one time until that day, I believe.
Q. How long before the tragedy was it you saw him Y
A. He came around about 10 o'clock, I believe.
Q. That was the first timeY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was his purpose in callingf
A. He wanted to buy the chicken house. I told him I did
not want to sell it.
.
Q. When was the next time you saw him f
A. On the morning of the tragedy.
Q. Did he ask you about the chicken house or hen house
at that time?
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'Mrs. Mary Sexton.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you tell him Y
A. I told him I did not want to sell it.
Q. That is what you told him every time he wanted you to
sell it, did you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he mention anything to you about that the day before?
A. No, sir.
page 474 ~ Q. Not at all Y
A. No, sir.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Mrs. Sexton, do you remember talking to me 7
A. I don't remember you.
·
Q. Do you remember anybody driving up to your front in
a car, my wife, children and myself?
A. I don't remember anything about it.
Q. Did you tell the person with whom you tallrnd at that time
that vou did not know whether Mr. Harrison had been there
the night before, stating that you thought you were away from
home. vVas not that question asked¥
A. I' was not away from home. I might have been in the
back.
Q. But he might have been there?
A. I don't know whether he was there or not.
Q. You don't deny that he might have been there~
A. He might have been, but I did not see him.
Q. The first time that Mr. Harrison talked to you about the
chicken coop, or this little house, did he not tell you at that
time that he would be back to see you about iU
A. Well, he said he would be back some time; but I thought
he was coming back about the balance of rent for
page 475 ~ my rooms, and I told him about it when he come.
He wanted a receipt for it and I told him that was
good business. He was coming back for that and that is all
there is to it.
Q. You said something about a balance left for some rent.
He wanted to come back and pay you the balance on the rent 7
A. No, everything was settled for the rent.
Q. He paid you in full and wanted a receipt; is that what
he asked you for!
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. I understand he owed you some money and he built the
chicken house for you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Something was said about the chicken house that day Y
A. No, sir.
"
Q. Did you not tell him before he left there that any time
he wanted to buy it he could do so?
A. No, I never told him; I don't want to sell it.
Q. Do you deny that you ever told him he could bny it at a
later time!
A. Yes, I deny it; because I did not want to sell it
(The witness was excused.)
page 476 ~

MISS 1YIARY YORK,

a witness introduced on behalf of the Commonwealth, being first duly sworn, testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. Manrice:
."'Q. Your name is Miss Mary York?
A. That is right.
Q. How long have yon been living in Richmond 7
A. Nine months.
Q. Where was your home originally?
A. North Carolina.
Q. Where do yon live in Richmond t
A. 204 Minor Street.
·
Q. Whom do you work for, Miss Yorkt
A. Arnette.
Q. Do you know Mr. Walter Paul Harrison?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been knowing him T
A. Since the first of June.
Q. Tell the circumstances under which you met him?
A. I met him on the street car.
Q. How?
A. I started home for supper one night and happened to
get on the street car he was driving and he started to talking
with me.
page 477} Q. Did he ever ask you for a date?
~- He asked me to have supper with him.
Q. Did yon ever have supper with him 6t

r'
!i
!
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Miss Mary York.
A. I asked was he married. He said he had been married
and his wife left him.
Q. Did he tell you how many ~hildren he had t
A. He said he had two.
Q. Did you have supper with himf
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. ~ere did you have supper with him f
A. 23rd and Marshall.
Q. How many times did yon do that T
A. About three or four times.
Q. Wheh wa_s the last time yon had supper with him, do yon
recallf
A. I don't recall.
Q. Was it shortly before the tragedy°!
A. About two weeks before.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Sager:
Q. Do you always ask every man you have a date with
whether or not he is married Y
·
, A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was just a stock question:!
A. No, it is not.
page 478 ~ Q. How many men have you liad dates witli t
A. I don't know.
Q. You have had a good many dates 1 have you not?
. A. Yes, sir.
Q. Don't yon expect, Miss York, that men who pick you-np
on the street, perfect strangers, usually employ what is commonly call "sales' talk" for a date-7
A. He did not pick me up on the street.
Q. Did you pick nim up Y
0
A. No, sir.
Q. People that yon butt into, don't you anticipate that you
are going to get a line of ''sales' talk'' from them-don't you
expect thaU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you put full faith and credit in any line of talk that
an acquaintance that you might pick up on the street or street
car might hand you Y
A. No, sir..
Q. Where did you eat the last time that yon had supper with
Mr. Harrison 7
A. 23rd and Marshall.
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Miss Mary York.
Q. Where did you eat the two last times Y
A. 23rd and Marshall Streets.
Q. Is it not a fact that you were there once, not three times!
A. I ate there three or four times.
page 479 ~ Q. How many times f
A. Three or four.
Q. Miss York, did Y,OU ever eat with any other street car
operator¥
·
A. No, sir.
Q. You never ate with any other street car operatod
A. No, sir.
,
Q. Have you ever dated any other street car operatorf
A. No, sir.
Q. Or bus operator?
A. No, sir.
Q. This is the only one 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you not the reputation among street car operators
that you will ride on the str~et cars and butt in with ~hem Y

By Mr. Maurice: I object; that is highly improper.
By the Court: Absolutely.
Q. Other than having supper with Mr. Harrison, as you
allege, have you ever dated himY
A. No, sir.
(The witness was excused.)
page 480
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Teste : This 9th day of March, 1944, after notice
to Commonwealth!s Attorneys, as required by law.
WILLIS C. PULLIAM, Judge.

page 481

~

STIPULATION ''A''.

For the purpose of the record
It is stipulated by counsel for the accused and the attorney
for the Commonwealth that:
'' (1) In addition to it being brought out from each and every
juryman accepted on the panel his age, occupation, employer,
residence and other pertinent information regarding his qualifications as a juror, defense counsel asked practically every
juror in substance:·
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'Whether in a murder case in which the accused was charged
with the murder of his wife, the fact that the accused was
guilty of unfaithfulness to his wife or was involved in an
extra-marital affair with a single woman would influence the
. prospective juror in determining the guilt or innocence of the
accused.'
Each juror so asked on the panel answered in the negative.
(2) That the attorney for the accused, Walter Paul Harrison, while the case was being argued among other things
stated to the jury:
That he (the defense attorney) went out and investigated
the case and after investigating he went back autl told Mr.
Harrison, the accused :
·
'This is one of the strongest cases of circumstantial evi'dence I have ever heard of.'
The accused, however, had convinced him of· his innocence,
etc., etc.
The attorney for the accused further stated among other
things in his argument to the jury:
fo

'My client has directed me to ask you gentlemen of the jury
either the death penalty or an acquittal-he is not in-.
terested in any middle ground-he is either guilty
· 482 ~ of murder in the first degree or he is innocent.'

4) That the Attorney for the Commonwealth on two or
ree occasions in his argument to the jury stated in substance!
"·

'Gentlemen of the jury, I want this man (Harrison)· to
have a fair and impartial trial based on the law and tlie evidence before you, and if I have said anything or made any
statement that is not supported by the evidence or reasonable
inferences therefrom, I ask you to disregard my statements
and be guided by the evidence and not what I say.'
( 5) That six reputable citizens ineluding three well known
farmers of Hanover County, the deputy sheriff and two prominent ·citizens of Richmond, Virginia, were called to the stand
and testified as to the general reputation for truth and
veracity and the good morals of Miss Blennie Terrell, Miss
Lorane Terrell, Mrs. Mary Sharp and llr. Joseph H. Terrell.
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Teste : This 9th day of March, 1944, by agreement and
proper notice.
WILLIS C. PULLIAM, Judge. . (Seal)
1mge 483}

STIPULATION "B".

It is hereby stipulated by counsel for the Commonwealth
and the accused, that Vaughan Waldrop, a juror, made the
following affidavit:
· On the 14th day of January, 1944, when the motion to set
the verdict aside was argued, in addition to the grounds originally .assigned, the defendant, through counsel, moved to set
aside the verdict because Vaughan Waldrop, a juror, who
was a cousin of Blennie Terrell, one of the chief witnesses for
the Commonwealth, was not a proper juroi:-, and in support
of such motion the following affidavit was filed:
''State of Virg'inia
City of Richmond, to-wit:
This day, Vaughan Waldrop, personally appeared before
me, Elizabeth Butt, a Notary Public of and for the City aforesaid, in the State of Virginia, and made the following statem~nt,. under oath:
That he was one of the jurors who was summoned in the
case of Commonwealth v. ·waiter Paul Harrison; that he was
summoned on the 15th day of September, 1943., to ~ppear on
the 16tb day of September, 1943; that he was born in Hanover
County, but removed from there in 1912; th.at it has developed
since the trial of tbis ease that he is a third cousin of Blennie
Terrell, a witness wbo appea-red on behalf of the prosecution;
that at the time of the trial ·of tbis case, in which he served ,
as a juror, be bad never seen nor beai·d of 'Blennie Terrell
before, and that he did not know that there was any such ~rson in existence or related to him in any way, nor did he
know that she was a witness in the case until she was called
to the witness stand; nor had he -any knowledge tba t she was
a relative of .bis until about three weeks after
page 484:} the trial of the case. Had he hav.e known that
she was related to him, be would have ea.lied it to
the attention of the Court.
{Signed) VAUGHAN WALDROP.
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of January, 1944.
My commission expires on the 18th day of August, 1946.
(Signed) ELIZABETH BUTT,,
Notary Public"'.
But the Court overruled said motion, which action of the
Court defe~dant, by counsel, excepted.
Teste : · ';['his 9th day of March, 1944, by agreement and
proper notice.
WILLIS C.. PULLIAM (Seal)
Judge.

page 485
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CERTIFICATE OF EXCEPTIONS NO. 2.

At the trial of this case, and while the jury was being examined on their voir dire, several objections were made to the
acceptance of certain jurors.
The following occurred during the examination of jurors:

"Mr. Sager (Defense Attorney): May it please the Court..
At this time I wish to enter an objection to the alias venire
facias, issued on order of the Court yesterday,, September 16;
1943, on the ground that it does not comply with Code Section
4895 A., which states as follows: .
'Every sheriff and city sergeant, after executing a writ
of venire facias for a petit jury, shall prepare a list showing
the name, occupation, and address of each venireman summoned, and shall deliver said list to the Clerk of the Court
from which that writ is issued,. and it shall be the duty of the
clerk, upon request, to exhibit said list to the parties or
" counsel; but no inaccuracy in said list shall constitute error.'

And Section 4895 sets forth: among other thing·s, but specifically for failure to put on ·the addresses of the subpoenaed
veniremen, must be objected to before the jury is sworn.
Now I wish to point out to the Court in that connection,
as stated before., this is a very serious case. And I am not
making this objection just to be making an objection, but
because from the standpoint of the accused it is a very serious
matter. I cannot disclose to the Court at this
page 486 ~ time my particular reason in this particular case
.
with this particular defendant for having a reasonable time to investigate the proposed veniremen, and that
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their occupations is very pertinent, germane and important
information to the defense of this case. And I respectfully
submit to the Court that I have not had sufficient time in
which to investigate this panel, in as much as the list returned
by the sergeant of this Court was only returned to the Clerk's
Office at approximately ten-thirty this morning and that list,
if Your Honor please, does not contain the occupations of
the proposed veniremen.
Therefore, I object to this panel for that reason.
If it please the Court, I would ask that the Clerk read the
list of the panel summoned for today and show what the list
shows.
I want that to be in the record, if Your Honor please.
The Court: You want it in the record?
Mr. Sager: I want the Clerk to read the panel, the return
list of the sergeant showing what the list shows, so that I can
have it as a part of the record.
The Court: The sergeant only reported on those occupations that he knows. That is all.
The Sergeant: I don't know the occupations. I had the
occupations of all those I could get. Some of them., I don't
have them on there.
·
Mr. Sager: The point I am making is they were not available to me in the Clerk's Office when I called for the list.
The Court: ·what time?
Mr. Sager: At ten-thirty this morning.
The Court: Do you expect these people to sit up all night f
Mr. Sager: No, sir.
page 487 ~ The Court: They are human being·s like everybody else. They can't do the impossible. · We
have travelled at the utmost speed that could be exercised in
the case. I don't know whether he knows what their occupations are or not.
·
The Sergeant: If you want this I can give it to him.
Mr. Sager: The Court does not seem to be aware of the
point I am making. The point is that now I am going into
the examination of these veniremen, and I am not prepared
and have not been able to prepare myself ahead of time to
properly examine these veniremen.
The Court: Why didn't you tell me that at half past ten
this morning! You put it off until this late time in the day.
Now we have all these men waiting here. Put it on there,
sergeant. You could have told me that as well at ten-thirty
as now.
Mr. Sager: .The same objection applies to the other panels
that have been made available to me.
The Sergeant: I can't put it on there. That is the original.
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I shall have to make a separate list. I am not supposed to
write on that at all. I don't know their occupations. The
record doesn't show it. The only way I can get it is to ·ask
the men. I have to get what the City Directory and the telephone directory give. That is all the information I can give.
If he wants to look at this list he can do it.
Mr. Sag·er : I am just proceeding, Your Honor, on the Code
Section I cited to you. I have heretofore in this case pointed
out to Your Honor that I have felt that I have been hurried
into the trial of this case. And on this particular point I am
unprepared to question these veniremen. I have stated to
Your Honor that their occupation is of very material import
·
in this case. And my same objection made to this
page 488 ~ panel, this alias venire facias, applies to the prior
one.
The Court: You had a perfect right to examine those men
and ask them about that when they were here. I think you
asked practically everyone what they did.
Mr. Sager: As stated in the Code, I should have an opportunity, a reasonable time prior to the examination of these
veniremen on their voir dire to investigate them.
The Court: Now, you practically want me to do the impossible around here. We are human beings like everybody
else, and so are these officers here.
Mr. Sager: Then the case should be continued for a sufficient time to give me that opportunity.
The Court: It is purely a technical thing. I will let the
sergeant make a note., if h~ possibly can, as to every man on
there. If he can't, I am not going to. make him do it. Sergeant, make the best return that you can.
The Sergeant: I can't write them in on the typewriter. I
will tell you that now.
Mr. Sager: The point is I will not have the time now to go
out unless Your Honor sees fit to adjourn the Court to give
me proper time to investigate these men, after I secure their
occupations.
The Court: All right, w by didn't you make this objection
this morning at half past ten, to give us plenty of time¥ You
could have done it just as easy as rolling off a log, at half
past ten.
Mr. Sager: I don't desire to belabor the Court with mere
technicalities without any reason. And if I was forced to go
to the Court of Appeals I would have a very good
page 489 ~ reason, which I don't care to disclose here and
which I am not required to disclose at this time." .

•

•

•

•
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''The Court: I have excused Mr.. Walsh, because he is sick.
Mr . .Sager: Before the members of the new panel are
called, I wish to make the same motion I made with reference
to this panel that I made to previous panels under 4895 of the
Code.. That is, that the defendant has not had· sufficient time
to investigate the panel prior to the examination. That was
the same motion I made before, and I make that same objection with reference .to thls panel
The Court: Haven't you seen the panel this morning7
Mr. Sager: I received it late in the afternoon.
The Court: Mr. Maurice,, have you anything to say about
that.
Mr. Maurice,: Judge, I don't lmow anything incumbent on
me to say relative to that, except where you summons a panel
and go along in the orderly course of things, I don't see why
e should do as Mr. Sager has sugg·ested. These men are ·
alified juroTs..
·
The Court: Did you examine the list yesterday afternoon Y
Mr. Sager: -Your HonorThe Court: Is there any further information you want
about the list f
· · Mr. Sager: No, it was a complete list with the occupations
and so forth.
The Court: The objection is noted. The motion is overruled.''
To which 1·ulings of the Court, counsel for the def endant ac·
cepted.
·

t
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Teste : This 9th day of March, 1944, after notice to Commonwealth's Attorneys, as required by

law.

WILLIS C. PULLIAM,
Judge.
,Vhen defense counsel objected to lists of some prospective
jurymen not having their occupations, the Court o:ffered to
adjourn for as long as might be necessary for defense counsel
to thoroug·hly investigate any prospective juror. Defense
counsel declined to avail himself of this opportunity.
Teste : This 9th day of March, 1944~ after notice to the
Commonwealth's Attorney as required by law.

WILLIS C. PULLIAM,
Judge.
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R .. E .. Gamzert.
page 491
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CERTIFICATE OF EXCEPTIONS NO .. 3..

The examination of prospective juryman,

R. E. G.ANZERT
showed the following:
By the Court:·
Q. How long you been living in Richmond f
A. Oh, for 50 years.
Q.. You acquainted with :Mr. Walter P. Harrison f
A. No, sir.
·
Q. You know his wife Mrs .. :Mary Estelle Harrison °l
A .. No, sir.
Q. Therefore you are no kin to him either by blood or marriage, to eitheT of these parties t
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any prejudice for or against l\ifr. Harrison f
A. Well-No, sir.
Q. Conld you give Mr. Harrison a fair and impartial trial
according to the law and evidence!
A. Certainly I would ..
Q. Have you any scruples as to the imposition of the death
penalty in a case where the accused is shown by the evidence
beyond all reasonable doubt to have committed murder in the
first degree f
A. No, sir. _
Q. No scruples?
A. No, sir..
By Mr. Maurice:
Q. Where do you livef
A. 4522 Newport A venue.
Q. Just where is thatf
page 492 ~ A. Ont in Bellevue Section, near Westbrook;
over in Ginter Park.
Q. What is your occupation, or business f
A. I am with the Virginia Department of Highways, Purchasing and·Storing Division.
Q.. In a proper case where the evidence showed a man had
committed an offense beyond a reasonable doubt, and. that
evidence was all circumstantial, but it showed beyond a reasonable doubt to your mind he was guilty~ would you have
any objection or any scruples against convicting him 'f
A. No, sir.

\ \\
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R. E. Ganzert.
By Mr. Sager:
Q. Mr. Ganzert, you know what circumstantial evidence is!
A~ Yes, sir; I think I do.
Q. No eyewitness: The Commonwealth will present certain
facts,. circumstances, from which you as a juror will draw
inferences. You realize that usually there_ is -more than one
inference that may be drawn Y
·
· '.
A. Yes.~
·
·
Q. From a fact 1
A. Yes.
Q. And the Court will instruct you later that. under t"4e
law if one- inference points to guilt of- the accused, and the·
other inference points to the innocence of the ac~
page 493 cused, you must. give the accused the;;benefit of
the doubt and· accept that inference as your verdict which is favorable to the accused Y
A. Yes, sir ..
Q. With that as a basis do you have any prejudice against
a man, a married man, who ·goes ouJside of the -home and lias
ari affair with another woman Y
·
·
A! I have no prejudice ·against him; but if he is tried for
that particular crime, and there is a ·1aw against that crime,
I wouldn't hesitate to convict him, if it was proven beyond a
·
doubt he committed tbat crime., of course.· ·

r

•

\.o

•• • •

'

•

•

I

•

'

Bv the Court:
WQ. That is the exti~a-marital relationship he is talking about
-now.
·
·
· ·:
....\. Yes.
Q. And not this par,ticu-lar case t
:A... I understand, yes. -But, ·as I said, I don't believe. in it.
But if a man does committhat crime and there is a law covering that crime and I am .on a .jury and it .is proven beyond a
reasonable doubt that he committed that crime, I certainly
would convict. Is that the answer to.it!
-By·Mr. Sager:
_
Q. That isn't exactly an .answer, but I will pass it and go
, an. IncicJ.entally, the crime .of ·ad.ultery, that is an extra. marital affair, with. a married man, or·_on the part of a married man.
page 494 ~ A. Yes.
- Q. Tha.t is a misdemeanor.
A. Yes.
Q. You can't take a man's life for it under the law.

1·..1.-J
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R. E. Ganzert.
A. As I said, I would convict according to the law.
lVIr. Maurice: We are not trying this man for any seduc~
tion.
The Court: He is trying to bring in something that has
nothing to do with this case.
A. That is my statement on this case. I am trying· to an·
swer his question.

By lVIr. Sager:
Q. If there were a pretty even balance in your circumstantial evidence, the inference you had drawn from the facts
and circumstances., would you tend more to convict a man
who had been guilty of infidelity to his wife!
A.No.
·
Q. You wouldn't let that affect you?
A. No.
.
Q. Have you read the papers in this case, the newspaper
accounts?
A. I read the very first incident, yes.
Q. Have you discussed iU
A. No.
Q. Have you expressed an opinion?
A. Not a definite opinion; no, sir.
pag·e 495 ~ Q. Have you expressed any opinion!
.A. Well, when I read the morning paper, I was
eating breakfast and my wife was across the table, and I
reHd it, and I made the statement to her ''Didn't look right
to me." And I made the statement the young man would
have a hard time. But I haven't formed any definite opinion;
but I have thought seriously in the matter.
Q. You made the statement to your wife that the man would
have a hard time!
·
A. That was-I just casually said that~
Q. Did you mean it or not?
A. Well, I suppose so. I don't generally say things I don't
mean.
Q. Is your mind en.tirely disabused of that now, or are you
of the same opinion: Mr. Harrison will have a hard timeY
A. "\Vell, I could answer that two ways: If I were on this
jury, or picked for this jury,, or picked to serve for the jury;
on the outside entirely I would still say that. But be here
and if I am accepted as a juror I would say I would certainly
not be prejudiced to the man.
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R. E. Ganzert.
By the Court:
Q. You could give him a fair and impartial trial, could
.you?
A. Yes., sir. What I said to my wife wouldn't have any
l,caring on it if I was sitting in the jury box.
page 496 } By Mr. Sager:
Q. Mr. Ganze rt., you know the burden of proof
is on the Commonwealth?
.A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. And that is uot just a group of words •
.A. Yes., sir.
Q. High sounding phrases; it means something. Wbat do
you consider that it means 7
Mr. lVIaurice: Judge, the Court has to instruct on that.
The Court: ·
.A. I am not an attorney, but I think I can answer it.
The Court: You don't have to go into that, Mr. Sager. The
Court will instruct the jury what they have to do about that in
the proper time.
By Mr. Sager:

Q. You realize there are two sides to every question, don't
you?
A. Oh, yes.
Q. Would you give due consideration to any defense which
the Court would permit Mr. Harrison to present?
A. Why certainly, if it is evidence.
.
Q. Do you know of any person about which you haveu 't
been asked that would prevent you from giving Mr. Harrison
a fair and impartial trial?
page 497 } A. No, sir.
Mr. Sager: I challenge Mr. Ganzert :for cause on the for·
mer answers.
The Court: The challenge is overruled. Take your seat,
Mr. Ganzert.
To which action of the Court, counsel for the defendant
accepted.

Teste: This 9th day of March, 1944, after notice to Com·
monwealth 's Attorneys, as required by law.
WILLIS C~ PULLIAM1

Jndge.
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·page 498} CERTIFICATE OF EXCEPTlONS. NO. 4
During the course of the trial, the jury was taken to the
Coleman-Scales Company, at 1301 West Broad Street, and
viewed the automobile which was involved in the tragedy.
While--the jury was present at the garage., where the automobile was stored, "two. jurymen got uuder the automobile
in order to make a personal investigation. One of these jurymen askeq an attendant at the Coleman-Scales Company for·
tools. and he got under the death car, with the tools, and·
stayed some time. Botg jurymen· used a sleeper to lie on·
underneath the ear w_h~e making· the examination of the automobile, which device naturally raised' them some distance
off the ground.
~·.:_
.
· The Court,. defendant,.. attorneys, and .com·t officiAls then·
returned to the courtroom, where the trial was resumed.''
No exception was noted to this action.
.

.

. Teste : This. ~th day of March, 1944, after notice to Com-·
monwealth's Attorneys, as required by law.

WILLIS C. PULLIAM,
Judge:
~

CERTIFICATE OF EXCEPTIONS NO. 5'
.
.. .
.
During the closing argument to 'the jury, by the Commonwealth's Attorney, among other things, the Commonwealth's
Attorney made the following-remarks to tlie jury:
page 499
.

\

'

''Now, let us go another-step and. find out what type of mari
we are dealing with; whether he can be -trusted and whether
he is not a traitor to his country~ He claims, according to his
testimony, that the brothers (tbe brothers that worked up
there at the POWER PL.A.NT) knew that he was a married
man. There is nothing in this testimony to show it _except l?-is
evidence. ·What does it show; that this lady had two-brothers
in the service. He knew they were married me:p. Did he stab
these men in the back while they were at the front,. by leading
this girl on and seducing her Y He was thirty-o_n~. years Qld
and she nineteen and from the country. Is the-man .true to
his own wife, according to his own admission? I don't have
to g·o any further than bring it to your attention. Was he good
to his wife? Gentlemen, all I can say to you is this: there is
no denial of this testimony; that here was a· woman left alone,
to· strµggle by herself, with a house full of children. Was the

\
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baby born prematurely·Y The testimony is that it was born
so, because she had to work so hard, working there by herself.
By l\tlr. Sager: I object to that; there is no evidence that
~he bab~ was born prematurely. That.would only be by medical testrmony.
By the Court: · What was the testimony t
By Commonwealth's Attorney: :Mrs. Harmon said it was
horn prematurely. I don't say it is direct testipage 500 ~ mony.
· By Mr. Sager: That is not competent evidence.
By the Court: Objection overruled.
By Mr. Sager: I note an exception.
By Commonwealth's Attorney: The last thing I want to
submit to you gentlemen is this: I submit to you, as you look
at that man there, \Valter Harrison, that he has ice water. in
his veins and that he has a heart of stone, and what do I base
that on? You have seen his demeanor here in this court-room.
Have you seen him shed one tear t Have you seen him show
any emotion of a man who has lost his wife and entire family,
except one child Y Did you gentlemen notice him when he
walked down there to the brink of that quarry and to the brink
of that scene, and what did you see? He walked up to that
brink just as cool and collected as though he were going to
pick out a place to go fishing next week. Can you imagine any
man, except a cold, cool, deliberate murdered doing a thing· of
that kind Y Why the blackest Hottentot in darkest Africa,
with a ring in his nose, would show more emotion than this
man has shown. Laug·hing on the stand when something was
said about a slipping clutch, whether it was a clutch or rear
end in the back of the car. Gentlemen, I submit that this man
is a cool, deliberate murdered of his wife and family-a-nd-he
ought to be sent to the electric chair; if ever tl~.ere was cas~
this is certainly one.

•
Are you going to believe, gentlemen, that a man with a right
heart and any regard for his wife, who had borne him five
children, and tells you that he can swim, and that this thing
was accidental, and if somebody had knocked him in the head
and rendered him unconscious, that he would
page 501 ~ stand on the brink of a quarry and do as described
...
to you bv Capt. Garton-now, mind you, Mr. Harrison denies this and you can take vour choice as to whether
you will believe Mr. Harrison, or Mr. Houseman. Cant. Garton and the two detectives and Mr. Messer and~ I think, Mr.
Carver, who tell you that, gentlemen-it made the cold shiv-

'\\
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ers run up my spine-he stands on the brink of that quarry,
with all in the world to him, in there drowning, if a man
thoug·ht anything about them and had any heart, and he saw
those bubbles rise-can you imagine that~I don't ask you
to get all worked up about it, but you are dealing with someone now that when a man tells you a thing of that kind and
he has a right heart, don't you believe that the blackest savage
in Africa, with a ring in his nose, would have jumped in and
made some effort to get them out, and what did he do ; not a
bit of effort. Imagine it, gentlemen, imagine it, a man who
had sworn to love and honor and respect a woman, and a woman who had borne him five children, one of them nine or ten
years old, the oldest, another six, and his yonng·est six weeks
old, and he saw her, according to Capt. Garton, of course, he
says he denies it, he saw her form, as Capt. Garton described
it to you, her face came up to the top of the water and her hair
floated, and he tells you he did not get in to try to recover
them. When I think about that, it just makes my blood run
cold. Think it over.
I said he was cool. He has ice water in his veins; he has a
heart of stone; it must be black marble.

•
The most diabolical murder that has been committed iu
these parts in the memory of man.
page 502 ~ Gentlemen, I say to you, as I stated in the begining, from the Commonwealth's standpoint, on
the evidence produced here, I see no way under heaven that
you gentlemen can turn this man loose. As I have stated before, there is not a Hottentot. in darkest Africa that would not
have gone in that quarry to try to rescue his family, or that
would have acted as he did. If you believe that you have got
jo _convict him. ~ou hav~ got to convict him according to the
/ evidence and the mstructions.
,./
Now,if I have satisfie~ you gentlemen, as Comm!>nwealth's
.1\A;torney and representmg the Commonwealth, with all this
efvidence and the surrounding facts and the surrounding cir/cumstances that this man planned this thing, it is your duty
/ as firemen on the, home front to do your duty in a fearless
way and give this man the electric· chair. Gentlemen, if this
/ is not a case for the electric chair you might as well disconnect

it.

•

•

•

•

•
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CLOS1L~G ARGUl\IENT OF COMlvIONvVE.ALTH'S
ATTORNEY.

It is not up to ns to explain how that car went over there.
·when you find a man who is absolutely untruthful and you
:find him with a car such as that was, and you :find his wife and
children going over there in that water and bein~ drowned
and be telling three or four different versions of 1t, and another woman in the case, don't you think it is up" to him to do .
the explaining. I respectfully submit that he is the man to
satisfy yon about what hapJ)ened there and he has not done it.
By Mr. Sager: .May it please the Court, I wish to interpose
in the record an objection to the statement by Mr.
·page 503 ~ :Maurice as being contrary to the law and the in•
structions..
By Commonwealth's Attorney: If your Honor please,
I wisb to state that if I have stated anything contrary to
the instructions laid down by the Court I want your Honor
to instruct the g·entlemen of the jury right now to disregard

it.
By the Court: Gentlemen of the jury, you have he~rd the
remarks made by the Commonwealth's Attorney,. disabuse
your minds of any wrong construction placed upon any of you
gentlemen by those remarks.

*

•

I want to remind you, as I did this morning,, that Walter
Paul Hari~ison has ice water in his veins. Look at him. A
smile on his face. Can you imagine that1 gentlemen Y Can
you imagine it f I told you that I was going to quote you a
little .Scripture, one little passage, and that S"criptnre is this:
'Be not deceived 1 God is not mocked;·for whatever a man
soweth that shall he also reap.'
Gentlemen, the harvest time is here. You have a duty; you
may dislike to do it, but your duty is clear. Here is· a man
who goes down and puts his family in a position that no Hattentot, as I told you this morning,. would dare to do. Then he
stands on the brink of that quarry and watches the_ oily bubbles, if you please. I suppose that there was some hair there
somewhere from his wife·'s head. Do you remember, he
thought they were not in there because he could not discern
the difference in the bubbles. He saw this woman come to the
top alld her hair floating around and he did not get in there

/
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and make any attempt to rescue her. .Anybody
with a rig·ht heart, that thought anything of his
wife, and if the story is like he told it, would have
gone in there if they did not have but one arm, much less. two
legs.
Gentlemen, I leave that picture with you, and which he denied, and then when you go in there I want you to earn: that
picture with you, ~man, married ~9_jhis man, who had
promised-to-luve-;lionor and cherish her, according to the old
sehedlile,tll.'lffe to the water's top and he stood there, with a
heart of stone and made no effort to get her out. If you can
reconcile those facts with the truth, and he has denied it, and
no better explanation that he gave, I see no way on earth that
you .can turn this man loose, and you have the motive and
everything, the way he acted, as I said to you this morning, as
developed by the evidence and submitted by the Commonwealth, it is one of the most cold blooded, premeditated and
planned murders I could imagine, and the only reason he did
not make a clean .sweep of the children was this little girl got
out the car and he did not know anything about it.
No objections or exceptions other than that herein were
noted.
Teste: This 9th day of March, 1944, after notice to Commonwealth's Attorneys, as required by law.
WILLIS C. PULLIAM,
Judge ..
page 505 ~ CERTIFICATE OF EXCEPTIONS NO. 6
Upon the return of the verdict by the jury, defendant, by
counsel, moved the Court to set aside the verdict and gTant a
new trial for the following reasons:
page 504

~

"(1) That the verdict is contrary to the law and the evidence.
(2) That there is not sufficient legal and credible evidence
to sustain the said verdict.
(3) That the Court erred in refusing to grant the defendant's motion for a change of venue inasmuch as a fair and
impartial trial was not obtained as evidenced by subsequent
admissions made by certain jurymen to the effect that their
verdict was premised solely upon personal prejudice against
the defendant and his demeanor during the trial and not upon
the law and the evidence.
(4) That the Court erred in refusing to grant defendant's
motion to quash the venire, which motion was premised upon
the following objections made by the defendant and overruled
by the Court as will appear in the re<!ord, to-wit: (a) the list
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of veniremen appearing on the respective alias venire tacias
of the last three panels drawn, were not retur,ned to the
Clerk's Ofiice by the Sergeant so as to allow the defendant
sufficient time to examine said lists and make a personal investigation of prospective veniremen as required under Virginia Code Section 4895a; (b) that no venire facias with the
exception of the last alias ven,ire f acias contained the occupations of the respective veniremen as required under Virginia Code Section 4895a; (c) that certain veniremen seated
on the jury over the objec.tion of the defendant
page 506 ~ had been in constructive attendance and consequently compelled to serve as petit jurors for a
period of more than two weeks in any one year, contrary to
the provisions contained in Virginia Code Section 5995; ( d)
improper selection of veniremen in derogation and contrary
to Virginia Code Section 4898 and numerous decisions of the
Virginia .Supreme Court of Appeals with reference to the
formation or expression of an opinion and prejudicial statem'ents and remarks by the Court tending to prejudice the jury
and prevent a fair and impartial trial; ( e) improper and
prejudicial statements and remarks from the Bench during
the examination of veniremen on· the voir dire tending to
prejudice the jury and prevent a fair and impartial trial.
(5) That the Court erred in permitting the improper admission of evidence on the part of the Commonwealth and tht1
improper exclusion of evidence offered by the defendant.
(6) That the Court erred in permitting the Commonwealth's Attorney to indulge in extremely intemperate, vio ·
lent and prejudicial remarks and argument sufficient in itself to cause the Court to declare a mistrial and order a new
trial of the cause.
(7) And for other causes and grounds appearing upon the
face of the record.
(8) And further that one of the jurors who was on tbc
panel that tried the defendant was a cousin of one ·of the
chief witnesses for the Commonwealth.''
(9) And further that the jury view of the death car at
Coleman-:Scales and the actions of the jurors during· the view
was improper and illegal.
·
Which motion the Court overruled, ancl to· which ruling of
the Court, the defendant, by counsel, excepted.
Teste: This 9t11 day of March, 1944, after notice to Commonwealth's Attorneys, as required by law.
WILLIS C. Pffi..JLIAM.
Judge.
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page 507 ~ ORDER OF CERTIFICATES OF
EXCEPTIONS.
.

,

This day came the defendant,~~Walter Paul Harrison, by
counsel, and tendered and presented to the Court his Six
Certificates of Exceptions, and moved the Court that the
same be signed and enrolled and made a part of the record in
this case.
.
And it appearing tp.at the Coµunonwealth 's Attorneys representing the Commonwealth of· Virg·inia in this case have
had reasonable notice of the.time and place. when.the said
certificates would be tendered anc:\ present~d to the Judge
of this Court, as evidenced by notice from the defendant to
Mr. ,villiam Eldridge Spain. and Mr. Charles E. Maurice,
Attorneys for the Commonwealth, service whereof was· duly
accepted on the 4th day of March, 1944, the Court doth this
day, that is to say, on the 7th day of March, 1944, within
sixty ( 60) days frp.m. the time the final judgment in this case
was entered, sig'Iled and sealed an~ filed, all of the said Certificates, and the same are hereby made a part of the record
in this case.
WILLIS C. PULLIAM (Seal)
Judge.
pag·e 508

~

I, Charles R. Purdy, Clerk of the Hustings Court,
Part Two, of the City of ·Richmond, Virginia, do
certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the record in the
case of Commonwealth of Virginia v. Walter Paul Harrison,
including· aH court orders, indictment, certificate of evidence
and the certificates of exceptions, all duly made a part of the
record, and the Attorneys for the. Commonwealth have had
due notice of the application for the transcript of the record
in this case.
Given under my hand .this 10th day of March, 1944.

.

CHAS. R. PURDY,
Clerk of the Hustings Court, ,_Part Two,
of the City of Richmond, Virginia. ·
A Copy-Teste:

M. B'. WAT']S, C. C~
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